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Toronto WorkFOR SALE IOFFI033 FOR RENTe iDetached residence near Queens 
Park, contains 11 rooms; lot SSxZQO; 
owner leaving city, must sell at once,

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO,
•# Kies St. B, Opp. Kiu* Edward Betel

*16 per month, Dineen Bulldin ne*r 
Yon*e on Temperance. 15x2*. steam 
heated, electric light, elevator.

H. H. WILLIAMS A CO..
* **■• St. e, Opp. Kla* Edward Betel

;

I!h
— r-PROBS: •Wjl* ***** température, fellow. 
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RESPONSIVE TO EVERY “TOUCH”
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«:30TH YEAR. .» »
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COUNTRY MAY OWN BUT NOT OPERATE 
HUDSON BAY RY., THE PREMIER STATES 

IN REBUFF TO FARMERS’ DELEGATION

;I

HIE INSPIRED 
FOR PROFIT
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1Sir Wilfrid Announces Hos
tility To Real Public Own* 

Also Submits

â}: ■?*

SS' '^1 Ê - . . L

Editor of London Economist 
Declares Armament Con
tractors Are at the Bottom 
of Periodical Alarms, and 
Are Causing National Bank
ruptcy.

b yership
Alternative “Solution” To 'J,: % -r yXGovernment Owned Ter
minal Grain Elevators.

: SX

Sil1 iAjNO REAL ANSWER 
TO THE REQUESTED 

TARIFF CHANGES

«v
.A \x\.
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WASHINGTON, D.C.. Dec. 18.—That 

war ecarea are largely Inspired by arm
ament contractor» “who ultimately 
would drag various countries Into the 
bankruptcy court," was charged by 
Francis W. Hirst, editor of The London 
Economist, in an addreas before the 
International Conference of the Amert- 

8ociety for the Judicial Settlement 
of Disputes to-night.

He characterised as absurd the pur
chase of Dreadnought» by Brasil "to 
protect Itself against Argentina." and 
declared that the rivalry between Ja
pan and the United States was cruet}- 
ing the people of Japan under a load 
of taxes, while armament expenditures 
also were wrecking the finances of 
Great Britain and Germany; ' 

General deprecation of war was add
ed to by Dean Charles NdMe Gregory 
of Iowa State University, who said 
aviation was a new means of destroy
ing man by overhead attacks.

Diplomacy and Justice. „ 
The peimanent court of arbitral Jus

tice. the purposes of which the society 
hopes uitimateiy to put into effect, re
ceived favorable and unfavorable 
treatment by various speakers ot the 
day. Mr. Hirst, the English repreeent- 
?klye^et ttle cooferehce, commented c* 

having the court “tea 
Judicial, urging that, diplomacy be 
mingled • with Justice for the genera? 
satisfaction of all. senerai

Hr. Hi rat read a letter from lryrA 
Loreburn, lord High Chancellor of 
England, who wrote: "I need not tsdliZSJrZ*?* •toeereMm?0^.

thn furtlherI?nt&humut of fetta: nation*

— » wmmmzsjrzrs &Pr«S£ . ,,tomew* . Tracts Inundated, S5£r —vTSSS 

kïïËfiSES and Villages Partly (m- j. geSIgfc
Raging.

_____ . . , 5* St. Ckatt-avenue from the ____________ a statement ««-day in
WHVNTFfflG, Dec. 16.—(Spécial.)—The "uanb#r to Avenue-road, down ^ lw_ .____that "alleged patriots hare keot toe

c-.c*r
"***»** of toe street raüway strike and then by Crescent-road and «f «« »®w devastating immense fas then placed unend
Pfcfced up most of the directorate, real- RoeriWe to the viaduct and on stretches of theoountry. The deluge ed. untutored men, armed ̂ vKhohral
drat w, rh, ,1*. j ^ reel . thru Dan fort h -ay etnre to the of. rain practically has been incessant fete wee none tn thJaÜvt 'Trai °P*?!JWtaae cHy and proceeded dttw» ScariX n£tiy fiftc^ Hnce the first of December, only two th? Shlc l° U*h0,d
Hainmteert from the centrai to She miles AH the finest tborofjsre %¥• out °f ‘he sixteen being without ln anemrer to 'i^.wnev’s chamw
-Scrtbem barns. Thereafter a partial <*at. 'wjtt ever 1*?- ln Toronto. 71,6 termer* have suffered that It 1* cowardly to make
car service was run over title, route Aiu* further, if these avenues heavy losses. "our admitted national weakness " Mr
only, «us. routa are'buKlt. thin any fund raised , Large areas of territory are so In- ' McLadhlan, in.

Two constables were placed on----- «- the city and the county end J?.*1 g^te* ar* “The most wicked national cenrardiae
car at first, but laser this was reduced th* government will be. avail- rtth waîer' ln eome I can picture le dtmamfhw of our
to one. There was, however, but Ht- aMe tor * further extension of ; Pe°Pto to come to the national defencetie real trouble. One of the first cars Ule 8N>od roads proper futther ' \h*ageSiJ>°'!eeS ^*1” *nd then sending them forth an un-
Mwra St out .into the country. th^litU^torovB "C Uvl.°* ln mob TTdïTrai w

enthurtosts pulled off the fender and AU the friends of good roads. i The outlook to" the Thames vallev a 1»»Ptned enemy to be rour-
a few mtnuMe later a car got into whether on account of automo- H grave The rlvw h«Ln !I \4*r*H."
trouble a (block from the poifce station, Mies or tor the still higher ob- Inc** în the Hlnlev dUtri^ wi.hlô M1: McLaohlan Is author of ths
when a men pulled the trotiey off vtTe Jeot of putting the city In living * the tost ”s a^d df?^M enor re*‘rtutk>n f°r a report from
Mne on Mam-street. A big policeman touch with the country, should mo.ia »r™ «ooded enor-

°f toe enthmuast. ^ote for tive viaduct bytow and bten Irretrievably ruined.
°®n* T'+ndows were broken and two far the good roads bylaw and To-day a severe sale «went the omet
charge e&*6l“’ia*t* were taJt<in *“ ^>anX. ^ ^to’w1 causing havoc at seaside towns like

ThSf" ‘ Chs£ will ;hWp_to make a Great- Worthing. Hastings, Cowes and Do-
Tnis was the «Hy fracas that oo er Toronto. Toronto can afford ver, where seawalls were washed «w«v

gtured, and the partial service was not to carry everyone of these by- and thousands of tons of rand de. Tor°bto’s Own Actress to Be Seenlaws that come before the edge- posited In therireet^ * Her. In New Comedy
’Hien tiie cars were torate this year. In the neighborhood of the sea front, , . ----------

gradually withdrawn. The cars were . . ... houses have been flooded and vachta Toronto Is at tost going to have s»
managed by ex-motortnen recruited tor ------------------------------------------------— tossed ashore. opportunity of eer-lrg her own most

LONDON. Dec. 16.—A police sergeant «he- occasion and a number of oodeg- ....—■ ■ ------ ■ A number of minor wrecks are remet notta *ct«s#, Mies Margaret Anatmwas killed and tour policemen were, tons. A teature was the concentra- ed Olf dnL.iwss a British r^ll Herager 6ftUn-<.n <! theRoraTAleti.
m^fe^ivSÆe^b Tis toe 0,1 M3in-etiwt ^ i iDCûM rnmimniuQ œcu^ed by ^ ^ ^
on the second- floor ot a Jewelry shop In, Bom* titudenta of WmcI.v a i u LluLlirL U U PI V L Is I IUI» Ü '**‘5 going ashore on liberty time, wa« 15.,.,^^* ''^ Anglin would
Cutler-street. Houndsditch. »«ne Mudcnts of eriey Agricutturs. LIULMI1L. uuiuui i luiiu capsized and five of the men drowned, g^tfjvriy appcor ot his theatre New

The robbers waited at the top of the f: J°hns Cor.eges vo.uoteered to re iiri n lirPlf flflfill j Much damage has been done by ths .J"®**1-
•stairs, picked off the constables as they to ope, ate cars. at:d thereby relieve | || {-: L 14$. I 11 Ut ‘ V S II II IV heavy sea at Portsmouth. M w * news to the
ascended and then made good their the OHrjstsnes tF.Ktfp.ng diiemma, but | U LL lILLU iLt.l uUU l Hurriran. nn ifriends of Miss Anglin to learn __„j the faculty of 8L J^.m s have empress- ibki uwtsi* Hurricane on Channel. 'this tar en ted wvman has entorriy"^

— I ®<1 ‘■‘i.eir disapproxa. of students In- —*—•— To-night the gaie Increased to a covered from her recent Himes, and *•
- terferimg In any way .with a labor dis- r> j-j , . a . t d di j • hurricane in the BngAsti Channel, now busy rtCxursing her new prodt*.

'pu.it. d.m-iar action has been taken vSIUj 103165 nf6 10 D6 r laCCO 111 tiacb.tvf a velocity of 7j miles an hour «ion.
by the auiihorities of Wesley and tme n,,.. d-.a’.___ u/,,„ * Cnoee-chennel traffic beuweeti Francs Mtos Anglin's new offering Is a
other colltgv». Some students, how- All Ulty nlOingS WIlflOUt and Dover was suspended. comedy in three acts from the pen of
ever, operated cats dut.ng the four ft.,-. At Dovtr wid&p.ead damage was A. *. W. Mason, the well-known
hours care were in evidence, and it H l/eia). done among the e.,toping and to prop- rowrilst. It bear» the unique title of
noteworthy that the company did not ___________ erty along the coast. No serious "The Green Stocking."
give them any prolottged training tor marine dtoaster or loss of life at sea This will tv» Mbs Anglin's fhwt to-
the ordeal. . That the Liberal party ln Toronto has been repo.ted. p-a rarer in Tcror.to in seven or right

‘ro^bl* existing between the |ntend to prosecute the most vigor-1 A to4Ve foroe <* is engaged end «l^re is little doubt tout
Street Railway Company and men ori- Jf . ; at Dover in protecting from the storm her home-coming will be the social sad
gtnated in the spring wi.cn the officiais organization work yet attempted a number of aeroplanes waiting thart «heatrîcal event of the season, 
of toe company discharged feur of its here, was made known last night. for an oppoitunity -to make toe cross- 
emploies for vlo.ation of a ruie of the ... channel flight.
company wliich forbids men entering a : At a meeting of the recently xiong the coast there have -— 
bar while hi the uniform of tue com- formed organization committee, it nume,ous aoculews aod many thritong
otilciaisTiif rhe ÜiÜÎ was decided W appoint A. E. Hacker rescues were made. me united states Canning Company
bcdevmg thoir dtooivarge' t, ' be toe as city organizer, in succeation to Every Seaport Suffers. Ûîftrd P8ulte^coîrt “he*re Ht“oîylD th*
cause of «vat, took the matter up J- F- *1. o.cv.art, wnile the Liberal fn*n While nt schedule of ssMts**nd lia-

! with the company, but were unaMt otdees In Forum Hail are to be filled ,to Thames has riif' b'l't'es were filed. President John Uoyd
tj settle a'-Hr differences. | up anti equipped with teiepaoees, Vi- tL-J*** aamafe' „°*f Arktow, on Jortee of the company places them at

Arbitration was resorted to, and a m '! Irl«h «««. «*x ftsbarmeti wars sphroxlmatt ly «1.one.600 in resources,
commission ocntpoced of Mayor L, L, 1 liar» th» pnrlr» Hrv will h» rtivM rfown^_ an^ Leicester a man was an4Lîîsl~hît eu/n tnddb|#dn*sa.
FellesUwr of Fort William, represent- AlBO' the €°L, 0117 u111 be dlv,<1‘ bk>wn from the roof of a bulxlân* azm sl°i7^p "/ z£s.* ?" In the

* tog too men; oÿt. Wm Ribb^X- ed into subdivisions as was done in killed. * ^ °nt*r,°' western New
toe ccmpmy, with W. J. ahrtorto as Contre Toronto, with a cfaai'man and

: chairman,went carefully over the qh<s- et.ictary tv each, 
j tion, but were unable to agree upon And within the next few weeks

■ too m-artt.r, the remit that.ma- conventions will be held in all the
Jnrity and minority reporte were pro- constituencies, and candidates placed 
pared, toe firct of which favored the ln the field for both provincial and 
company. • federal houses. s

MAY FINANCE THE ROAD. ,T-C' Kobi“9t‘f' Kc > Is chairman
■■ of the organization committee, and

OTTAWA, Dec. 16.—A private meeting W- ^ ^ --«dlljr the secretary.
, of western farmer* was held to-nlr t, ■ 

when many signatures were obtained fo- Sparkling Irish Wit.
of * compaay to The attraction at the Princess 

b* iM Hudson Bûy R R» 1 »» ipa'trp thin wpaIt d*mv A/ n-nList» we e handed out to be taken home " In whinhrm, Blrry °f.
by the delegatee to obtain more signa- n,ore> *n which Chauncey Olcott to 
u-res of po-sto e ttockhoiders and a com- the leading Hght, abounds with 
pany will take up the matter of organ!*- sparkling Irish w|t and clean 
lng n Joint stock company with the Idea 
of obtaining a charter.

These will report to the central so—- 
Filira

OTTAWA, Dec. 16.—(Special.)—Con
fessing that public ownership was not 
In his line, but stating that a conces
sion might be made as to the owner
ship of the proposed Hudson Bay Ban- 
way, tho government operation was 
another matter, as to which he would 
only -promise "due weight to your re
presentations,” Sir Wilfrid Laurier this 
afternoon parted with the huge dele
gation of nearly 1000 farmers, repre
senting all parti of the country. It 
was the premier's nearest approach to 
a definite statement.

He was speaking in regard to the de
mand of the farmers that the Hudson 
Bay Railway be government-flwned 
and government-operated in perpetuity, 
and this deluge of cold water on their 
hopes and aspirations was only a por
tion of the torrent which Sir Wilfrid 
poured upon their representations as a 
whole.

As to tariff matteA, the premier said 
that if /what was In view was better 
commercial relations with the U.S.,
“we are at one with you,” but this
was rather In the direction of natural u , , j n . n .
products apd not as to manufactures. nOUS6 Ot LOfdS r fifty beginning 10

I Nothing could be done that would lm- q__* T- O-
patr or affect the British preference, UISCUSS Wtlfit 8 D68t 10 06 
which must always remain a cardinal r. „. w/;,l w .

I feature of policy. Indefinite reference vont Wlm WrlOi
to the question of terminal ownership 
and excusing a reply as to other mb- 
jects of importance raised by the dele- I 
gates on the plea of lack of time, com- ln «he new house of commons yet to be
pleted the premier's reply. Sir Wilfrid filled, the general elections are prac-
w«s inclined to the belief that the ‘A^L1? ended. Of the vacant seau 2« 
western farmers were too progr 

[ In their policies, and were dominat
ing the east.

A Protest That Went Wrong.
The situation amongst the farmers’

I delegates is so crucial that a number 
of the Liberal members of the delegs-1 sssTvS&ami-aïss
fore him in the piglpeat possible terms.
They pointed out that the farmers had 
asked for bread and he had given them 
a stone.

They have arranged to stay over for 
some day» and interview the premier 
again. They regard ehe an newer of the 
premier as the bitterest blow the party 
hag received of late.

It Is possible that a peculiar incident 
may have accounted for the premiers 
attitude towards the delegates. Last 
evening some of the Liberal members 
of the commons got together and ar
ranged for a Quebec farmer named La
chapelle, and a Quebec member of par
liament, Seguln, to offset the appeal of 
the delegation by reading a resolution ’ majority'"of 590 
purporting to come from the farmers 
of Quebec condemning toe principles of 
the resolutions of the Ontario and wes
tern men and calling for a higher pro
tective tariff.

This was designed to give Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier an opportunity to argue that 
the country was divided in its opinion, 
and so he would not feel compelled to 
divulge his Intentions. But a curious 
thing happened. The resolution was 
handed to the newspapers, so that they 
would be facilitated in getting the re
port of the spectacular move away ln 
good time to their newspapers. How
ever, Hon. Frank Oliver sized up the 
temper of the delegation, and. con
vinced that the move would create an 
unparalleled scene, called off the reso
lution. ....
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fftELECTION NEURIT OVER FARMERS' MEMORIALS 
RALLOTINC IS A OBAW MAT BE PRINTER BïfiOVT.
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<*vOAt Request of R, L, Borden— 

House of Commons Adjourns 
Until Jan. 11.

*! tXVT

é
WEST : Tur'We easy to work, aiift she ? #

«LONDN. Dec. 16.—With only 2* scats OTTAWA, Dec.-1«,—(Special).— _ 
When the house of commons met I*, 

this afternoon B. L. Borden, who j Is] 
was a spectator during the présenta- 111 
tion of the grain growers’ demands 
1a the morning, asked Sir Wilfrid 
laurier if ^he government would 
have printed the memorials .and 

at.the

m FLOODSFGood Raids ând the Viaduct
L . The WesSd

already have been polled for, tho the 
results will not be known until to-mor
row. The position of the contending 
parties to-night is:

Government coalition, *77.
Unionist opposition, 366.
The members of the house of lords
----------------------- ---------- Seeslt of

to no
ÜP

Ion when parlia
ment meets. Some of them want the 
house of lords straightway to reject 
the government's veto bill, while fib
er» favor discussing the bill and even
tually placing wholesale amendments 
Ip It.

- The Unionist Saturday Review de
clares that King George was badly ad
vised In consenting to the dissolution 
of parliament, but It says It caimot see 
how His Majesty now can avoid coming 
to a decision in favor of either one 
iparty or the other.

The polling yesterday added twenty- 
four seats to the Liberal list, one of 
them a gain. The Unionists added 
seven, one of them also a gain. Leek, 
in Staffordshire, won by the Unionists 
In January by ten votes, reverted yes
terday when Pearce, the Liberal mem
ber in 1906, again got the seat with à

ive

everyone of 
who hra a vote on 

«be bylaws at civic «lection day, 
<» vote Oor the Bioor-etreot 
viaduct and tor the good .roads 
bylaws. The *ra> proporitions

M its

party are agreed to call the see 
the balloting a draw, out there 
unanimity among them a* bow *
meet toe new situât ioi

f
Ï

Büt Only 
Mam Street for Part of 

the Day — Minor 
Disorders,

be- Mr. Borden intimated • a Partial Service on
otprove better reading than 

the printing presented to parliament.
“I also have a personal reason," 

•aid the opposition leader, referring 
to the crowd of agricottartsts who 
thronged the chamber, “it 4* the 
first occasion since before 1886 that 
I have seen the treasury benches of 
this parliament occupied by gentle
men in whom I had the most perfect 
confidence." Sir Wilfrid agreed that it 
was well worthy ot consideration.

O. H. Barnard (Victoria) called 
the attention of the minister of mar
ine and fisheries to the Ineffective 
work of- the fisheries protection fleet 
on the Pacific. Poachers werw% de
pleting the Canadian fisheries with
out apparent fear of hindrance. He 
instanced a case where a number of 
poachers escaped off a tug at night 
in their launch while the crew was 
asleep.

The house now stands adjourned 
until Jan. 11.

MONlhteL oUHttibES
Is the Dominion Steel to Absorb the 

Nofra Scotia 7

MONTREAL, Dec. 16.—(Special). 
—The sudden advance ln Nova Scotia 
Coal Co. has given rise to the re
port that negotiations have com
menced for the amalgamation of the 
Scotia with 'i„e Dominion Steel Cor
poration.

There is great strength ln the fact 
that on more than one occasion the 
Dominion Steel people have express
ed the belief that a wise policy 
would be for their company to con
trol the greater part of the Nova

the war department on the rtwte ot 
the national defence.Many residences have

LONDON,ENG.,POLICEFALL 
IN BATTLE WITH TREES

MARGARtT ANGLIN COMING "

Was Taken Unaware.
Sir Wilfrid, when the delegation had Scotia coal output, 

got thru with Its case not knowing this.
waited for the Quebec resolution to that J. W. McConnell has placed the 
come along. It did not. He was com- Detroit bond l£fZ3 of *1,900,000, and 
Pel led to get upon his feet, and had to that the list underwriters will

^ effect to ̂ assist him1”* the countcr* ehow a Very strong one. the whole
The manuscript that was handed to i 

* the correspondents was In the follow
ing exact form:

“An Interruption in the general cry j 
tor a reduction of tariff came when 
Napoleon Lachapelle of St. Paul Ler- 
tnite, L’Assomption County, presented 
en Français a memorial, which was af
terwards read In English by P. A. 8e- 
giiin, M.P. for L'Assomption.
In these words:

r “ 'The farmers hsfve no reason for 
F complaint against the present tariff.

Their products are selling well, and in 
view of the constantly Increasing de
mands of ' the Canadian peop.e, their 
markets are increasing from year to 
year. The prices of hay, of corn, of 
vegetables, of butter, of cheese, of eggs, 
of live stock, have been materially In- 1 
creased and in certain cases have been 

Agricultural conditions are

It is wlso as good as announced V

being taken up by Canadians. It Is 
also understood that » dividend will 
follow.

nvny
escape.

I

TM SUNDA Y WORLD T>
It was

marine
That the Liberal party ln Toronto has been reported.

The Sunday World, which will be on the streets to-night at 7 
o'clock. wHl consist of 46 or 48 pages. We ask our readers to see that 
thej get the whole paper

THE ILLUSTRATED SECTION has a fine front page grouping of 
views of the work of the Salvation Army among the poor of the great 
cities of toe world. This Is the Christmas season, and the Christmas 
spirit pervades the community, and to those who have plenty and are 
seeking out deserving charities we commend the Salvation Army as an 
institution that gets down to the lowest stratum ot society, and works 
while, many other Christian bodies are sleeping, for the alleviation ot 
the suffering of the world. Look at what the Army is doing in London 
and in Toronto to help humanity. This section has also some good 
pictures of prominent politicians on the stump In the election in Great 
Britain, and many other timely events are portrayed.

ix sections.

WIND UPU.S. CANNING CO.
the UniUd Stabr* 
were appointed by Judge 
United States court here

doubled.
with us better than they ever were. 
The prices of the articles which the | 
farmors have to get, but espeeially ; 
those of agricultural Implements, have 
not Increased In the rame proportions; 
in certain cases they have actually di- 
min.std, and it can be said without 
contradiction that the position of the 
farmers as sellers has been very con- j 
side ably Improved, while their position j 
as buyers has remained the 
formerly.

THE MAGAZINE SECTION' is embellished with some fine four- 
color art printing. We have before dilated on this feature of The Sun
day World, bnt let us here reiterate that there is no paper in Canada • 
doing this hlgh-clas.-, pictorial work. This week wo give you the real 
story of the most beautiful woman of ancient Greece, who won her ■ 
acquittal from her Judges because of a particularly bold action of her 
counsel. The back page treats of "The Greatest Love in the World," 
and shows in a striking color picture a woman defending her little ones 
from he attack of a lion. Lady Duff-Gordon describes for Sund;. 
World readers three charming creations for >our.g girls of 17 for the 
Chri-'.nias season; while Lina Cavalier! handles the subject of emer
gency aids to beauty in her own way. The other pages of this section 
are devoted to music and literature. We have, as a Xmas gift to 
you, the words and music of a popular song sung by DeWolf Hopper.

CALGARY JEWEL THEFTS
Package Valued at Eight Thousand 

Dollars Missing From Store.

MEN’S FURS.

This snappy wta-ther to handing oo 
a gentle reminder that it is time We 

• were exchanging our felt hots and kid 
. _ I gloves for toe more seasonable ones
,c..UA1ARY, Dec. 16.—(Special.)—One made of fur. For walking, driving and 

?/ *n®*‘ daring Jewel robberies In skating fur cap* and gauntlets w-lti bewhheen1rotrhLfoM<,to,,.e:,.me to°*.m m^h d/Jm r u *•
ly carried off over SsdoS^trorUi “of *,r?^e' h2P°'?e'1 fnd Canadian fora, in
pearls, opals and diamonds from D E I eluding Persian Lamb, Seal, Otter, Fox 
Black's Jewelry store. Eighth-avenue." ■a1,<1 Reer. the Dineen etock of «ro
ll was between 4 and 8 o’clock In the fully selected furs offers you an un- 
afternoon that tne precious stones limited choice. Don't overlook ora 
were missed. Black had been showing superb showing of fur-lined coals If 
hie Jewels to a customer and had left you want to make voue A„mV«A them in a package on a table In the Lm. 1 fxJ*T
diamond room. Later one of the pack- ! «*• V00 1»
ages was missed. A man named Mason. m*kln* a «election. For out of town 
who Is alleged to have been employed men our «P*dol catalog will be sent 
as piano player In a retort In the on request. Store wlH be open this 
"red light" district. Is under arrest. evening.

came as

Town Population Helps.
“ 'We attribute this satisfactory condi
tion of the agriculturists to the In
crease of the popjlatlon of the towns 
and villages where indusry has been 
developed o a remarkable degree. 
Montreal especially the workshops and j 
the factories have for many years 
sprang up as by enchantment, and now 
fumisn work to a large number of 
Heads of families. If the tariff on the 
■manufactured articles should be re
duced, we believe that a large number 
of their employes will be forced, as

Made from first,In |

THE EDITORIAL SECTION treats of subjects of popular Interest; 
the Comic Section has ail the old laugh-making favorites, while the 
News and Sporting Sections will contain the latest news of the world up 
to the minute of going to pregg.

Get The Sunday World, and get the whole of it.

__ com
edy. Olcotfs principal song. “I Love 
the Name of Mary,” to one of th; 
Bits of toe season.

j
i

Continued on Page 7, Column 4,

A
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■s and French 
to $6.95, for -

clearing of hj»i 
*1h. Photogravure* 
h Mirrors, 
we offer 1000 of thj 
• iu some cases,
>"■ Probably ucvem 
Picture Departing 

iv great picture bail 
Ts been offered at 
llv never at this 3 
then everybody is |3

v

-ts.
de for you to 
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What the Farmers Asked, and What the Pre
mier Gave Them in Reply. • /

Government ownership of the Hudson Bay Railway that is to be, 
but not government operation, .was Sir Wilfrid Laurier s intimation to 
the great fanners’ deputation. 1 ‘

This meagre statement, coming; alone, has 
who have spent somewhere between ,$£"0,000 find $100,000 on 
this great deputation, for the government ownership is nothing with
out government operation. Their object is to have the railway rates 
controlled ln a district In which there will he no competition. They 
cannot do it without government operation, they say. The farmers 
also asked for a system of abattoirs and chilled meat facilities to help 
their export trade. The premier did not even refer to it ln his reply.

They asked for legislation to effect the Incorporation of co-opera* 
tive societies. The premier did not repiy io this either.

Nor did Sir Wilfrid Laurier utter one word regarding their réso
lut! Onum the Bank Act.

In regard to having the terminal elevators at Fort William and 
Port Arthur government owned and operated, Che premier told them 
in pretty plain terms that they did not know what was the solution 
of the difficulty. The solution, be said, was in the carrying of the 
grain direct from Port Arthur to Europe. That would prevent miring 
of the grain. He forgot 4o say to tie fanners that that wfH not solve 
the difficulty of the millers in Canada getting mixed grain.

In reference to the reduction of the tariff against Great Britain 
be gave no answer either. And in his general remarks to the farmers 
in respect to reciprocity, be was as,vague as It was possible, for a man 
to he. ’

angered the farmers,
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GllflC MCTOR BUSES ?
ÏB m WEE GIÏÏ

TORONTO BROKERS TELL 
HE BE STUCK SALES

Torn a Draught to Good Accooat IrjAMILTON
Hé BUSINESS "

" DIRECTORY.
AMILTON
APPENINJi Often in winter you dare not 

open a window, even though the 
. room be warm, because the cold 
) air makes a draught that is dan- 

serous. With a Perfection Oi) 
Heater there need be no danger 
from draughts. - - '

Open the lower part of the 
window a little, put the Perfection 
Oil Heater in front of it, and the 

> cold draught will be turned into a 
| pleasant, healthful current of fresh 
• air. The » ••

.,V-' “ e u
Further Evidence in the Lindsay 

Trjal-—brown’s Case is Not 
Yet Concluded.

. Mo#t piHAMILTON HOTELS / Controller- Spence Figures That 
bcheme Is workable— 

Mayçr L kes it.
FOUCE SALARIES RAISED

Officer* Get Increases All Round- 
Wardens Held Banquet.

HOTEL ROYAL
*-*«<"> room culnpletely rviiwàtvd «aï

■•■wly carpeted Serina im 1.
•••*» end Ip per day. Ame rien Mam.

#A7
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LINDSAY. Dec. 16.—(Special.)—The 

crown's’ ceee to the charge of ccnep Ur* 
So- to injure tite Farmers' Bonk 
brought egatoet McGill. Fleury and 
Coulter, former employee, la not yet 
dcmchided, and from appearances ttie 
trial will Continue tote next week.

Cot Macon, general manager of the 
H<me Bank, was the -fitit wltnets to
day. He had seen McGill for tile first 
tithe- 17 days after he had resigned 
from the Farmer * Bank, end had re
ceived three other applications from 
Fortner's Bank managers for situa-' 
tlone In tire Home Bank. He had 
thought to October, 1908, of opening 
a branch in Lindsay.

Joseph Tkytor, from near Bofiksty* 
geon, gave evidence as to toe circu
lating of reports detrimental to the 
Farmers' Bank. A •"stockholder of the 
farmers' Bank had fold him that the 
man that had canvassed to set! Farm
ers' sank stock to some of those, who. 
purchased, nod represented himself to 
fee a fki-nyer, toütwas to reality a stock ' 
broker of Tbftinto- WMuras had t»ld 
tills to the president of the cheese fac
tory company, as» they had money In 
the, bank. I

Thomas Mitchell said be was a oom- 
teerclal traveler and knew McGtiL He 
met htot to Janetvtlie after he trad 

1 left the j- a/me. s’ Bank end had con- ’ 
gratulated ‘him *i the clvange. He had 
men Hot,«xi Wit he heard an Injunction I 
for ' <160,000 had .been entered against 1 
the. Farmers'- Bank.
.."Y-cn put . the. detail's ici writing?” , 

was aeked, and a small piece of piper 1 
«as produced by the crown counsel, I 
Wldh was apparently taken from a I 
pocket note book, and toe witness eald ; 
he thought that was the paper. It , 
had been, given to a customer named ; 
Hill, marked "strictly confidential,”. i 

i but the recipient had turned It over 1 
to the bank, a breach of confidence 
which Judge Harding strong condemn--

Transferred Their Accounts,
A. Seacock, Dickey and Thompson, 

farmers it Neetieton, told of Ixrw tiiey 
had been met by eome of the accused, 
and had consequently transferred their 
accounts.

Mr. Ocfwan. counsel tor defendants, 
appealed to the judge with regard to 
toe appearance of General Manager 
Travers as a crown witness, tutenlt- 
tlng that he had not received certain 
information fror.n the chief accountant. 
The Judge said that every facility 
«bould be given the prison ere to de
fend fhtmeelves, and alto ruled that a 
Met of documents to (be referred to by 
thé defence to .Mr. Travers, be given. 
to the crown.

R. Hadden, the next witness, had 
seen McGill and Coulter In the Home 
Bank on July 19, and had aeked Mc
Gill the reason why he was there, the 
latter replying that thing* were ‘not 
going right In the Farmers’, and be 
would soon have their business.

In his cross, examination, Mr. Cowan 
brought out that he had started in 
Plcton, In the Standard Bank, went to 
the Farmers’ In Norfold. came to Lind
say as accountant, went to Trenton, 
and retired to hi* home in Plcton. 
Then he went to Detroit, worked in a 
bank and with two other firms, and 
when he came back to Toronto, applied 
for a situation, preferably in Lindsay.

HAMILTON. Dec: 18.—(Special.)— 
The police commissioners tbte after- 

■ - noon granted Increases to the force as 
follows: Chief, 12071 to 12280; deputy. 

| *1500 to WOO; detective Inspector. SUM
to *1300; sergeants. *998 to *1100; first- 

9 class detectives, 11071 to $1180; second- 
I class. $1021 to $1060; patrol sergeants. 
J $$80 to $1000; first-class constables, $-43 
« to $$00; second-close, $$ot to $$40; third- 

class $876 to $700. Huekle Bramer was 
| reinstated.
| The warden’s annual banquet’ was 
J given to-night at the Wa’dorf Hotel.
' The liquor interest was not represented | 
| at the temperance meeting held in tbs 

Association Hall this evening,
Known to Hamilton Folleo.

I A. Napanac despatch says:. "David
Haines, «Usa James Hines, the men 

I | w/10 vas found guilty here a week ago 
I • **, «hop breaking and theft, is tne 

criminal who baffled the Hamilton po
lice fern earl y a year with mysterious 

, 1 w/I**1** «H wsa the robber of the
1 vSeThS* ».<» Oueen-street,
North Hamilton. He secured a con-

| Elding walks mound the
I I fî®y.nd* a”0 when the occupants were

a, quJîntLty ®t Jewelry.
wL <*oubU Key game and
2“ 0* the cleverest in the trade-
h e„ offences against him
In °î? nr* h* *ot Ave years
“ÎÎ E**2«*T ,n Kingston. TM

in-latv and aoeomolice, 1* a man of 
aee»VhîUv Y unb,emlshed character aa far 
ÎL^Î f°'lce know. His sen-

charges are six months 
5aib'i»rtL.!?nt*ncw to vwn ln the Cen-
^lv^2T2i„î2ncurrent,y' The goods 
recovered Oiled a carter's dray ”

______Travelers’ Certtflgates.

SCO1 ^ trcm yred John
son, room g. Federal Life Bunldlns- ed

If other “big sticks” fail, the city 
may es.abllsh a motor bus eetwice to 
competition with the e.reet ra.fway.
. Conti Oiier /Spence yesterday secured 
the aseent of the board of cont.oi to 
having a report bjr the city solicitor on 
whether tnere are any legs» obstae.e» 
and another by the city engineer on 
the feasibility of the scheme.

The plan was appioved unreservedly 
by the mayor and Controller Church, 
tut Contro..ers Poster and Ward wish
ed action deferred lest It might inter
fere with the passing of the by .awn 
for civic car lines. Controller Spence 
held that tile by .aw Would be helped 
lather than hindered, aa the weakness 
of the civic car litre sye.em was that It 
provided no approach to the centre of 
the city, while a bus service would 
permit a transfer system.

Mow It Figures Out 
-The-c«n«roHer-has-figured out that 

there shou.d be a good margin of re
ceipt» over expenses, even assuming 
that the buses were only loaded to half 

capacity on each trip. His esti-
*00 cars'at $7000 each $l,400,0w 
Land, buildings and

I « to ... equipment ................... 600,000 $2,000,000
«et*

also in stock. Ill days ................. ........... $«$4,375 -
Il. Interest on investment
|| at 4. per cent ..........
|| Depreciation of jo per
|| ! cent, on cars..............
|| : Insurance, beating and 
|| ! light ..............
|| Admtnistfation ■
|| : Receipts from ISO cars 
|| I with capacity of 50 
|| j passengers each, car- 
11 vying 60 per cent, of
|| their capacity, for 12
||) round trips per day, .

- - II. during $65 days at 4 
||| cents per paseenger,

I 4c g 12 x 50 x 365 x 150
Total revenue ...........
Total expense ..........

fold.
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IFOR XMAS #*•

tJkNothing Is more 
universally appropri
ate for a Xmas Grit 
— a more enduring 
or -useful, token of 
friendship and affec
tion for Father. 
Mother. Brother, ais
le r. Sweetheart, or 
Friend—than a

AT
satin

Thu is dieI V

) fancy palchief. ■ .............. AhohUly mahtlru tad oiarlm ...
give# just ss much heat as you desire. It is safe, odorless and 
smokeless. Has so automatic-locking flame spreader, 
which prevents the wick from being turned High enough ti 
snr ke, and Is easy to remove to clean and drop back. Burner 
body or gallery cannot become wedged, bccauae of a new device 
therefor ; it can be easily add quickly unscrewed for rewicklng.

An Indicator shows the amount of oil In the font. fi#s a cool 
handle. FUler-c p Is put in place like a cork in a bottle, and is 
attached to the foot by a chain. Finished in japan or nickel, 
strong and durable, well-made, built for service, and yet 
light and ornamental.
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COAL AND WOOD
AT LOWEST *AHK«t PRICE

1 F.RLUKEI
REFRACTING

OPTICIANIII w. McGill & co.t leaner of Marriage 
Licenses

15» Tongs' Street II j 
TORONTO

31.314,60$

ef .11,314.000 
*94,$7$

. • $319.623
City’s Advantages, 

nrSi* attempting the entar-
«V—d ,hsve marked advantages 
tir «ÎL?riv*t^oompany’ eaj<1 Control- 

,?n,e wae the ability to
S41^ca?Lt41 ti*lower rate of m-and the other the supply of
wmSS A prtvate company
Th^i.1^ bav/ to pay for a franenwi. 
The city xi m favored wjtli good 

eetablished traffic. ^
W.'lle be has not planned out ——

ru'„ ÏL'X^ÏÏ

.h®. *reat Advantage, he claims la the adaptabl’ity of web a aervlce Tf
all’ll* *°unlthst * route did *ot pay! 
all that haà to be done was to toiift 
fho.huf elsewhere. Street cam ve 
w m husesroouJd

storage batteries carried would n/vt

be h,m»d II» -P* car*- wWeh would««“us jsr M'nr
Up te 1911 Council.

The report of officiale will nor s.
«taHedUnTf th* nf,w c,ty council is in! 
«ailed. If council approved the n*r**h ,Secure ***•*&n ne- 

»• hy'a’v could be submft- 
almost immediate'y. 

drawbacks are-to be consid- 
telr'on°th U ‘Ï® sdditionai wear and 
fîrAi»^ roeds’ ®nd another the dlf- 
f™“'ty £f operation in the winter
tT^h.^LCOnt'?,ler howe or.
that the good roods movement ln Tor
onto would be stimulated and that the 
route* cou’d be kept open during 
blockade* without great expense.

Maj'-or Geary points out that when 
A- 8’„ Fullerton warn oour.ecl for the 
city, 1» suggested more than owe tL« 
adaption of the motor bus plan toy the 
c)t>. A private company about two

t
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»The Famous Unexplained Paintingp
Mr. Travers had told him McGill was 
out of the Farmers' Bank, and he sent 
him to Lindsay as acountant, and to 
find out aboüt McGill.

Frightened Another Manager.
Mr. McConachy, manager of Farm

ers'. Bank at Font y pool, said be had 
met Coulter at the station there, and 
Coulter had said McGill had informed 
■him that theehares of the bank -were 
sell’ng a*low aa 10 or tl. and that an 
la Junction was out for $150,000 against 
the bank, and that MçÇKU.,.Coulter anl 
Fleury had resigned. Witness had, 
stated to Coulter that he might resign, 
too, if that 'wae true.

Oliver Masters said he was an In
vestment broker to Toronto, and had 
purchased-10 shares pf Farmers’ Bank 
stock for some real estate which had 
$2100 against It. The ten shares were 
sold to James E. McDougall of the 
London Stock Company for five shares 
at 7 per cent, dividend. The London 
stock proved worthless.

A. V. Hopkins, Kinmount, had pur
chased five shares of Farmers’ Bank 
stock from Heron A Co., for 135 a 
share, and had bought stock before 
at $12» a share.

Mr. Cowan: "If you knew that $150,- 
600 of the Farmers’ Bank money had 
been carried - over to Syracuse to be 
put Into the People's Mutual Life In
surance , would you have bought at

if
! *
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_ Tteys is seme class about this."

driWtîTbô^1Wf pr0fram that wtu
Friends, we are not half way down tne 

Idas yet. Donations thru any of the
srasTriSri^to j- *

Ftr the Convenience of the Traveling 
Publie.

a Psrlor-Ubrsry-Buffet car has been 
Added to the equipment of Grand 
Trunk 340 pm. train for Guelph, 
etratford and intermediate stations.

Bev. Dr. W. F. WHion will preach In 
El-n-street Church to-morrow at 11 a -n 

7 P-ol HI* morning subject will be 
"Earth's Dearest Spot," and In the even- 

ht» topic will be "Great Boxes That 
Rule the World.”

$340 M, 4
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II Brokers Give Evidence.
C. Furlong, representing Heron A 

Co., members of the Toronto Ftock 
Exchange.sald they had bought Farm
ers’ Bank stock from the London Stock 
Co. at 311 a share and sold it to Urc- 
viile A Co. for 315. Witness had writ, 
ten to McGill and Fleury regarding thi'lfttlV-ooVTs "covered wtih^vTe ltocV' In one letter he retorted to th!

s”w,r, sra

sS-fSyas; îtt'rr °r
pitAl* visited, but too often the «uflfcr- e-^r* Would you have taken
',15—*iînd8' w 1111 out su'u.tantial relief, f ftr™er* Bank stock as a gift and a'- 
amT’mnn'Vh.1? weelt*> week* to month* l?w<^ 11 t0 b* credited on Farmers’ 
the* r22rlnf.!Zn?e?ri1' to-tin* is Bank books in your name V
bu*n*ngr"and*d”»figuration1 w.u I had ^le for it.” To
chronic, marring future weitare and ?îr’. D^vIdson, the witness explained 
making life mi/erable Zlre and ‘hat the 'Inside' person was a man
trm.huî i£TVfcntVn oi ,\he «Impie thin clc^Iy Connected with the bank, 
troubles from whicn all this «uffenng A. G. Robertson, representing Gre- 

,and )n, ««tabllsning i ville & Co.. Toron'o. testified to deS-
eruptlon* Impossible,6 mother*1 ars** a«- toreiTt^tlin*41^"16^ F®nil *‘ock at dlf- 
suretl that nothing is pur. r, sweeter or times as follows: 30 shares at
5?f.r® effective than Cut,cura ti Jap and Î4‘'. *na‘"e* at 145. 5 shares at 141.

l-,,,nt'n'‘!nt. And greater still. 1 «h»re at $37, » shares at $13. 5 shares 
nla^nii iMlhe *ucct*« of these sim- a‘ 820.”5; and 10 «barer at 315 all be- 
mïn, K01d r#meü,e» In the trssi- fore July of this ’ fi
msnt of the severer skin affections ‘jriÿW've». With the nr.,; warm bat.i 

5vutic,Jra bosp arid gentle applica-
and bifrniUffC,1fa 01ntrri'nt, the itching 
.i.. “urrtl-'g of eczema cease, the child
rests andaf,l.rf,Iie,h«ng tr,e mother
re»tE. and for the ilret time. p.ye«lbly in
Sffi*Veice fa!Is 011 » distracted

*2 î* ^ reduently a pînglê cake of
n?entU£V<>ai2.t?‘1 box 01 r-U.,c-t» v ment are «uiflcient.

Fusltive as Is this statement i* 
justified by more than thirty yeais of 
pronounced success. To quote but a 
J1'*'*, InUance, Robert Mann of I'roc- 
tor. Minnesota, says-
Oct°U13 h!°/n«W|n Toronto on 
olda'siihï' ‘"1 wher- «''re. month.
ia , «Uf.in >*»!» appeared on hi* cheek. 1% hat appeared to be a water blister would form. When It broke 

matter would run ou„ Starting nei 
81 m*' Un‘1' bis entire face, head and 

thvulders were a ma.s of scabs and
fkto.C°H> t"r?rdef.e * parllc;e of clear
ffcvyisss ‘iss.v.'aj’.’itrj

"edy. almost put rr.e Infant Into coni 
vulsloi:s. T ie family doctor prcscrTord
torbunérmnkPl<,Thî '•"■l'l'lLe lh< b»'-> ! Rlver» fid Harbors Committee 
in üuiefrmiJK. Tlriy c<*d not do ativ I Take Un OueetiAr ia^ cgood, so we took him to a hospitalJ P Stl0n Jln' 6'
. 8 ^ ^ treated as an out-patient tw-ico ! \v AS IT T vr- T. n v nr* „ .,•week, and he got Worse, if anythin* 1 , '' AelilXGTOX. D.C., Dec. Is-—Tlie 
5Ve decided that It could not be rur.*i 11 ,uw<' committ <, on river» and harbors 
and must run It* course, and so to-Uay decided to g1\-e a lieurlng cn 

*,«Pl h,« arms bandaged to hi , ; Jan 6 on the toil Inircduced lost s*e-W< left ^oVonn-Sto Vh^tiî Xrfl*nr i cr^Vm ^Tre*ent*',W «»-

arrival 1n Duluth, the Cuiicura Reine- I “4 lite ameunt of water to be 
d.tt, .. « re r< co.umendrd. Wc started i ® v J fT>ni Niagara Falls for power 
using them Z, May. !S09. and soon the Purao ei to 20/61 cubic feet Per pec 

*“ oomplelf. You would not Old In ace .riance with tlie p ovision* tnink ho was the same child, for Cuti- of ;h, tn-atv nert>-laL- ! with r'iTÎia 
cuia made hi. skin perfectly clear, and a. nt n. " VJ Wlt i Canada,
he Is entirely free from the .kin d.,- *'°’n Umited t0
*“f- There has been no return. We l8i? , t“hc fret-per reeotvl.
«tlljdusc only Cutleura Soap for Baby', Col. A < anucr s b;"l simpiy extend*

- . the dive r'on to come wt'hin tlie aco»»»rihü-V,ÎSr^r Soap, Cutleura Ointment of the -p'-tv fltonx It a' "> »v> cubic 
Cutleura Re.olvent and Cutleura Plilt fc„t a- m. ' , ' •' 0 cjr,lcare.aold by druggist» everywhere. M-r.| ,,, , t l'm,e the commit»<-•<■
to Potter Drug * Chem. Corp., Boston T' aisf0 ,3l<6 LP whu-biver matter* 
Mas*., for a free copy of their latest jj- f^r tn Lie diversion question. Tb* 

Cut «ura Book on treatment of ocmiml'lce will hear all wi*> put to 
-«in u.«eases. an appearance.

Mothers Shoald Realise Whet S eglect 
of SklD Troc hi n May Me»» 

to Children.

snow

ATHENAEU, m A lifetime of disiiguiemcnt and suf- 
î^Ti«ss0,ten r«*ultb from the neglect, 
to infancy or cniidhood, of minor at- tectioii. - 
overlook

year* ago tried to float an enterprise 
of the tort here, but the putotlc did 
not respond.

Real P. A, Y, E. Car Hare.
A Genuine P-A-T-E car has arrived 

in the city. It is of the patent type 
used In Montreal and other cltie*. and 
1s being taken from one car bam to 
another. It t* thought that e-hen the 
Ontario Railway board meets on Mon
day the company may offer to put on 
sem» of the real P-A-T-E cars, altho „
at the last sitting, the company de- Once g Dyspeptic*Now Wall. 

- .cifLa s.°od deel of argument to the Thanks to Esther Morrisev’a
Insist on underwear *£«"*«•*• **••**«* p-a-t-r no Tl

bearing this trademark. ,^Th,e *tr*et railway has pnepa-ed. for RicMbucto, N. B., Nov. 17, 1909.
__ , ‘^e Inspection of the Ontario Railway Father Morrleey Medicine Co., Ltd.:
Note lta perfect shaoe SLtI-’ t mo5<8 of a «^Fletiuck car u I have been teaching school for up-
the* niiolitVnf *L, JlT’ wihtc.i has been converted into a wards of thirty years, during the last
me quality Of the ma- P-A-T-E car. If the arrangement I» twenty-five of which I have suffered
teriaf, its softness and hIP2ZniJ>y thtJ?5r<S'JF c*'r* w,,l asriously With stomach trouble, lndi-

ovttuese ana be similarly equipped. The width of gestion and dyspepsia.
elasticity, j** Î1*?* ‘‘®* been extended nearly I hav* tried many remedies, and1
“Cwtee” gives wild Æ
comfort and lasting Îff£«j7&TSS

satislaction theunder- « „I7S„5Srmr”^(S£»“L'K,7(i‘|
wear de luxe, yet costs *», t» “and to the Inner comer ,n my edition I Suld neither Ju*-
no more than ordinary nee l^ ^a^ed ^eî<,mT!ehar^r a & ^\8

s sa-a sr^s? « sEStasittsSF
-CEETEE" UNDER.
WEAR i, knit to fit —•
the form—not Simplv Right te Use Platform. feel as well sa I ever did.
nit from tl,» ®ty *^chor Johnston, tp aktog of J have, thanks tq the Tablets, been
CUV irom me taonc— the statement of Oiialrraan Leltch of *b!« to continue in my pnofeaalon, and
never binds, wrinkle* r6j‘xyay that ‘he Street ‘e*’ tha‘ 1 aTn once more enjoying my
__ ’ 4iun.it. railway nas the right to collect fares work *»d am able to give Justice to the
or sags. on the pay-ie-you-enter plan under fifty-four pupils under my care.

It* agreement with the city, says that Yours grstef-illy,
t,ie point has never bt*e t<«ted m ISIgnsd) MART CHRYBTAL
the courts. As to the ccmpsny, prose. Are you one of the many thousands 
cutlons of perrons for rtomttog on tits who, like Mis* Chrystal, are prevented 
reer platforms, he raid thst under the from doing their best work, or r«a»v 
C'srpsny** bylaw th-s could be only enjoying Hfe, by stomach trouble’ 
f?"* "Z*1 10f.h V*recot were obst-yct- If you are, you cannot do bettor than 

traffic. He would ilk# to see the *he did—take Father Morrieey's No- 11 
matter tested in the courts, „ he Tablets. 11

srsttf — ÆÆJi.-îseLsrf
Th. f Manl„,t

,ta °rar-'d Trunk Railway *>-#- »e. No. 11 Tablet's will enable youl*
trm. Th,jj, h-»w(T, n but one of the g«* the nourishment out of your teen

i r);zny attraction* of ti>* Grand Trunk and build up your strength, while ,h.
: rvvte. a.i the modern Pu"ma-.i sieecte-s. stomach, thus relieved, *
excellent dining car servie a up-to-dat-- vigor,
rtrlor-lytornry C*'« and comforn’te 80c a box at your .dealer's, or fr*m 

ivertltoul* day coaohri well der-rv.. your the Father Morriscy Medicine Co Kra" 
patrons»». Four train# leave To-cnto Chatham, N. B. C0'' Ltd -
daily, 7 it and y.ow am.. 8.30 srd Vf» Sold and guaranteed in t,—-. pm. Rrmcmber. the Grand Trm* u The Broadway DtuTco c^nt°Qby:
ti,r only double-track route, which al- dlna and Collere-stre/r '* tî'rneT 8pa- 
wb>* contribute* to rafety. Drug Stores, Ltd 107 Yon»» nnes<*,r'*Secure your ticket» and berth rare'- W. WoWLcornw Carlin ,C'îl,ett' J- 
vet lens *4 Grand Trunk Ckr Tlrkri ment-etrects.. atoo 770* pH-"? Parl1*- 
Of/lce. ponthwert comer KMs and W *«3? «“een-at.

t Yfrfise-streets. Fkone Main *20f. 1M2 Dundas-strea. Va*w4es’^r»et, si so

GRAND OPERA HOUSE 
From 10 a,m. .to 10 p.m,
AJmiesiea 15a

fecttyli, vf tne ekjll _
.1 a îlF'iî rash or attempts"somi 

tmtme and In a day. perhaps
il'Jü I iffi

1
and ecaip. ^ mother

Karrys Best Ri 
With 616-

V: ;CluUrss 10s,

EETEË"
funanreu

s
m 8

Special Coupon ForWorld ReadersA Rlchibucto School 
Teacher■

f-
k th# Athsnseum 

**• Bad Rose Te 
Athenaeums.This Coupon and 10 oente will admit bearer to the 

Exhibit of the Fameue Unexplained Painting, “The 
' Shadow of the Croee."

“It Is certainly a wonderful and mysterious work of art- a silent
nw cl*.,:

. . Nonderful, realistic and exquisite In execution__It Is an
inspiration to see U-' -Rev. Dr. W. F. Wllmn, Toronto 

“It Is a striking picture, and one W
•ee.”—Rer. Byron Stauffer, Toronto.

Bill
1yn' Putting h,
league. ___
Acmee, Tyndall’s C 
•W tw* each fro, 
«. end Clans, res 

-J up the t

£?**•, finished on 
Th* ••«tod series i

■ i** TmI'

K~
5SSL

• Total#
I Johl^^.......
I RobtoîSü ........ *
f Powell ..............

m Karrys ......
I Totals ..............
1 Portals— ~®

I = Caw

§SLsr
Taylor

Totals Acmeî-
| ft*» .........

gga»"/:.1 brochât,

three
fl: I i*

èt- if,ri! # [;>

f

finished

!4i:,F

that everyone would do well toyear.

âS:2ïS
nîatf»,d lhat thtv bad befn met by some
tb»irhtA?fCUîed and had transferred 
their account®.

if »

m YOUR FURNACE I °y®'nG and Cleaning

w™ur5TRY U8 Send your orders’ll

SÎ0UWEU, hENDEKSOH k CO.
Limited.

7$ KINO «MOT WXST. .â
Exprsss Paid^on* way on orders (rest 

put of town.

Got Extra Interest.
“111 - Chapman had been visit.*! in ,h'Y ard, by Mf°" =nd Counter. Cou'ter 

’a'1..a '»me book open on his knees 
lie making out a chenue, but re 

cou'dn t say what the book 
Mr. Cowan: "You have 

law a denosltorf';—"Y(s ”
. ','.He Was getting tour" 
believe ao. ’

"He was paid one 
—"I belief* bo."

"He paid you three’"-"That's al' ” 
çenL7”—“No." W#i K'Ven for

'■ W» -

was. 
a brother-în» TOnOHTO I1IS.CE B«ru

per cent.”—'! 

per cent. In casl;’” ' CfiEMlIBEï CO.f

l:1l: -- BABBITT METAL
fuse wire 
battery ZINCS 
WIRE BOLDER
CANADA METAL CO., Limitai

31 William it.. Toro ito tff

72 King Street East
Phone Main 1907

one per t*

From first to last it is th< 
underwear that pleaser
Ask vour dealer to shot 
you “Ceetee” — it mean 
absolute underwear 
fort.

NIAGARA FALLS P0/.ER BILL
THEdf 13to7t.10 Nr, :

RECOVERS VOICE AND 0168.

jSHSLrS-g: ^ts$5M«»r. aged MT called* her- ÆS A,b«“ 
ether membet» of her endbedside to-day bade th,£m,Hjr te her
a firm ton”and dledth ahefaIew*n ln 
«1 for a year. aled' 8h* bad been

com

E. PULLAN ^rySaU'.-C^-1""■ Ta ell eiz#« for
and children.

Look for the “sheep’*
th* Wl,t* p*P*r Business m

mL,,',ml<>n- AUo b“y» Ink sad 
N„ , „. 0ttU’’ junk«- metals, eta
No quantity too email In the city. Csr- 
loads only from outside 
Main 4192-4893. Adelaide

B-
towns. Fbone 
and Mauq-sta

recovers ju
Total» .

a-r c_"
>°JbourDn

Suwell .... IfcDonaidfer

Totalsg&rrr'.ï;..........

Sccaiiu*

REVOLT IN PERU.
hav*MXtak^n^th eDTo wn S'^ëInï2r,*”tl1 
capital of th* DeDart^.-0/ Abanoay,

fall-4»/ ?h*hu,D* ’’hleh 
Î**1. °\. the town, both side»

The 
to tho

V WOCK preceded the
were VltiTTny Pereon< oit 

rov.Tnm.^ !*4 er wounded. 
district”1 U ru,hln* troops1 • S

|£|

Qoacw,” (hat 1» _the C. Temk.ll Ce. ef Celt United
Nse-jfiet-seri - Crtti. UU

Gait-OstadeHilt N'r"<
B

•B
1.1 onI

k. /
L mzj

5X
7"k-

a;

II

lil

5

!A*L HEATtC

J ci 
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A 9 ST RE NEWS I
____ __ „ H the Christmas Gift is Fqra Here’s Good Buying

pearl. gunmctal and natural wood, sterling silver and 4 Only 46-/n</i Attrachon JadpU, (eaçy limoge, «torn . '
refled gold, mounted for engraving. The handle* are cdfl*r* box kwk «emi-fitting. Imagine a 48-iech attracban^jaciu
a lot of sample* and end* of stock selling for about $l8'95' SMf extraordinary value. Each TV,.......... fj___
twice the price at ordinary rate*. Monday, each 2.79 Mink Marmot Gauntlets, nicely made and lined. Much lew than faS:

—Main Floor Yoeee Straw price. Pair............ . ... <■ » . .............. .......  
- - J 5 Black Russian Ponyskm Coats, 48 and- 50 indie* long, notch coEaf
Mufflers for Christmas Gifts fr,*2«^H*h.n’^‘DLihs:e "j* piam lining. R«g»<• Y cn i/ • m l r j j c-il u torly $01-50, $97.00 and $100.00. Save from a third, to nearly

AT Si nn—A/en * sat R ( M ssi , Q s ,£*???. ^?I*. Hî*6 **w* eflect, trimmed on ends with taiti.36 ilhfi lw/fJV‘,//Zefki ”Ze J * va‘1trfUv/Un ***% Th“ " one o{ the &•* fad. in Pari, and New
black, .white and navy blue. plan. ,tYork. Very w,dc. Cleanng at half price ...... ...... 105 00

and fancy pattern*. • - Large Imperial Muff to Match Same, made from full furred X
down bed and wrist cord. Half price .... ..... . 105.00
i u 3 Nectyec"; » loom Ain effect, some whole «Ida effect, rotin
lined. Cleanng at these half prices .... 47;50. 48.76, and 36.25

on ■ -
Ibis page "C/ty Ad.’ ■■rrr

winter you dare 
low, even though 
rm, because the © 
draught that is A 
h a Perfection < 
need be no dan;
tower part of < 

tie. put the Perfect! 
i front of it, andl 
will be turned intc 
Itbful current of foe

KK :

Umbrellas, $2.79
Save Almost Half on Velour 

Dressing Gowns
:s. b o’clock Ike hoar jor shopping lor these—the 

price saye so.
6 y

One Fond) Loose Skin Mu1f4 of 
F*wt style, wrist cord, trimmings '

• ... . i'.fc .

copper sable, beautifully designed in 
of tails and daws. Clearing at half 

. ., . - #»"*«,« TK
Windsor style. «31 girdk it waist, long la^eli, 

ojjar md cuib of naturol muakrat Length 24 bcheTIroU 
CI°** to Pnce. Each ..... ....................

Mir ^
«orinot Large Empire Wfs. nicely marked, brown satin lined.

3.75
cat, with

>■
If you’re » doubt what to give .» 

your price is limited, here’s your chance, for a velour 
*es*ing gown would be appreciated by any 
*ad you’re buying these at about half price.

and

• ?4.95
In clover leaf design, in kmoaa style, front sleeves 

and pocket trimmed with a wide plain band of velour 
finished with heavy cord girdle, color* red. navy, green, 
grey, Copenhagen, mauve and sky? «izes 34 to 42. 
Price ,

lECti(
'KELCSg wrist cord. Each .....^ ... * " -................•• • .............

J,25 Canadian Muskrat Thro» Ties, in plain and diagonal cut with
& .7” *?:

bed and wriafcokL^F Mu//s.‘large size.' wtih lined, dmr«
**d and wrist cord. Early for these! Clearing at each............

—Second Floor—Albert Street

*••• 2.49
taokeless and odorltm 
It is safe, odorless »,
g flame spread©
srfted High enough • 
N drop back. Burnt 
•cause of a new devh 
crewed for rewiéktfj 

In the font Has a cm 
pork in a bottle, and3 
pd in japan or nicks 
for service, and yi

—Second Floor—Centre.

Plsass Carry Small Parcels
e p.m.f 4 t

Lingerie Party loesses for Christmas 1

The Glove Certificate-A Quick, Satis
factory Method of Gift Giving

?roW«m of tbe Chrietmas gift is rolred in'the Glove Certiâcate, for the 
Glove Gift le one of the most popular of *H, end the giver simply buys a certificate and 
mails it, thus permitting the recipient to sel es* her own; favorite make or color in the 
correct size. Ask about it at Glove Section, 3|aia Floor. Yonge Street.

Ribbons for Last Week Buyer*
One whole week before Christmas. All ribbon needs 

must be filled now and we are prepared with an fmm^«u, 
vanety and a great mass of special and specially priced 
ribbons in every style, from which these sample values 
areèhosen.

°w»ne per yard ..........

An «dé.
...................r.v;.............................v" "* •••• •• •• ,1%to .26
Vebct Ribbon Special—«Ribbon with pure sflk velvet pile end heavy 

sat» hadi. some of our regular lines, in one big clearance. The colon 
*re white, cream, sky turquoise, pink, mess, myrtle, emerald, reseda, grey, 
champagne, mauve. These are suitable for drete\immmgfc ftocTwmk 
finuhlijg. neckwear, etc. Width, I to fytinches at oKhdU^qZS 
regular price for Mnndky morning. Per yard ..........

Made in one piece, semi-princess design, from fine white mull, attractively 
trimmed with crochet insertion, Valenciennes and motifs .,, 3.95 tO 4 5(

Also dress of white muslin and Swiss eyelet all-over embroidery and inser
tion, with medallions set on m addition, malting a very useful as well as pretty 
dress. Each

o

6.50
—Second Floor—James Street.

The Claims of Hosiery 19c An
immmWarm, cosy Stockings go a long way toward making 

Christmas happy. The boys’ stockings at 19c, offered for 
Monday’s selling, will help prepare the little lads for the 
out-of-doors sports they love so well, and for the long cold 
walks to school.

woo -8I ih*&i« J.iN«. 100 •9ICE {-r :

Î ' 1
Rraa.h Ter#

- //-oo. Glove Certificate
, 1

,. .Tty/*"0* Rihhd Worsted, good strong yarns, in seamless fini*, with 
double heel |nd toe; all sizes. Special per pair .. . .................... ... ,19

Men i Fancy Silk Embroidered Black Cashmere Socks; a good gift value 
m a vanety of patterns; sizes 10 and II, ,35, or three pairs for..

.Womens Plain Black Pure Wool Cashmere Hose, of pure Ehgflsh 
yarns, fashioned and seamless finish; have spliced role, heel and toe; sizes 814
to 10. Per pair ... ... .,................. .................................................... gg

.Womens Fancy Silk Embroidered Lisle and Cashmere Hose, all new de- 
ngns of fine English and German finish; all sizes. Per pair, ,35f ,5Q and 65

—Main Floor—Yonge Street.

Big Special in Pictures to Start Flglif 
o’Clock Shopping, 29c

Prices in Pictures that make it

\
■v<s>1.00 Ubf6> ,

pair of BATON’S (Horn, *me to 
presentation ofptiur CnÜ&cU» at sur Qj

toff been made for 
be delivered to bearer , opon 
ove Department.

Painting one
—Mam Floor—Yonge Stiwt ^

TH <^T. EATON C3— ■ The Gift of Clear Vision
■f. Vf are «“*■» «Pf®*1 Prices in die optical department for the arietmie 

*■ A* » tiiflmg .expense you can equip mother with a t
Pwr wccteqle. or give «tor *e eyegUmes she needs.
Ï" ^,L*,fc^.bou*ht for Chri*”“ presents 

after Christina, at your convenience 
«pedal gciU411ed «pectacle, and eyeglames ,1

to I0k-toti

z#A-'. '
Üi-r •,T: : ïo ri.G if: . —.' :>. z if.-r.--iT Vf. y;

-will be fitted with proper 
without further charge. Our. aSpecial Gifts

A/en’s Lined Suede Clovesi'âft made 
pique sewn seams, gtisset finger*. Bdton thqtiib?. impel 
pointe .and wool Iming»; sizes 7 to 9*/2. Ajjfotr

^learingPricesmore than doublv 
worth your while to select Monday dainty and acceptable 
Christmas gifts.

many individual figure subjects; others of hunting and 
animal life.

ÎS
\ f . o ;

i'.-lf. • •sa» o • • • • o’» • a o
r. s Utii .. t» • .-made■pmfcxfre Chosce . French fiid Gbves 

r pliable «kin,,.,with Aude fasteners, oversewn 
tin, and sflk stitched points, come in tap, mode, 

r. navy and myifié. Special price per

—Main Floor—Yonge Street.

Invisible Bifocal Lenses
you cemwt »«e where

; Special Christines prices of lenses only .,

ft -iili : uL ■
- :*r=

a half reduction to clear Monday, per pair.11. • .4,: • »> X> • • • * *t ; ,'-5 ,g , y » , ,
mf;,y L< a

■ ■ ■ ■ “*'' "**• i . i i i ■■■ * • i

^T. EATON G°
Fw-AalfiÜ9-00Some are mounted on gilt cards in neat gilt frames; 

others in gilt and dark wood frames in various widths 
Monday, special............................................ ................................29

—Third Floor.

M l

Santa ola«* will be In Toyland from AIO to 1
10.30 Monday morning. 1 I

limited-

BED BASES Wll TWO IN 
HTHENBEUM !‘H" LEAGUE

Bacon’} ~ ^ Tenpin Ganw To-Night at -j City Two-M.n L..flus. , ttoeedete Two-Man Laaoua

liSli 1ÜKÊ311 "=sss "s
5!r.:r;.B::» 6 i â'ài',A88&w...7 •? VI? g | $g WSTt-rv^S S ISifcS KSS?$ £ StS
Ayar. ..........................MS 20t 1» 286 MS-M8 i.JT004» -...^7........... ISO MS IjL teTj  — Jê? ’ To«........... . 15 "5Ü15 IS T-tata -=.*^*5,"=* *5

sET-'I » £«'t ft .....................” "l& » || » ifcl ^ 5 .Sr.S ÉBaafaa.SS !S grg

Totals ................496 46S sio rio 4^240 Exeelelor Three-Man League. ' Farilum .........  128

, fhe Swastika, dropped threi to the I Totals .........
|.zLasdovrnee in the Exoelefor Three-Man G«o. Otflce— 1 2 ? t>i
League last ndsrhL The scores: Hwd z................. Ml y| its-, gaj

1, «8 * T’l. Donnelly .............................. US v« lnZu:

PurvU ................ ............. Jfr J*1 1M— 402 Stewart ...,w .................; 148 1*9 147-4M

t. set VA se- 7813

on Exhibition
ADELAIDE WEI1

NEXT TO

\ OPERA H0U8I
9 a.m. to 10 p.m.

i 15;. Clulirea 10*.

Total» ......
Vlane—

Kalaer ................
ftnith ................
Wihnott ........
Mavercroft ... 
Bawklll ..............

Total» ........

!

Karrys Best Roller of the Night 
With 616—All the League 

Scores.

Total» «......."... an tus Me m uo
MWNWMM1 * tuReal Estât ere win.

The Hawkers and Reel Estate Agents 
rolled for honors at the Toronto Bowling 
Club last night, with the latter coming 

...... . out on top by winning three straight
In the Athenaeum Astocl ;tlon last Digit, asme*. Ryan, a ringer for the money-

r=»•£ z SSSWS5»*»
rorm, putting in a SIS count. In the B Bankers—

J. Curry ..
P> ne ...........
Hamilton .
I. Curry ...
Ryan ..........

Yellow Rose»- --I 8

dR Totals .... 
Pirates—

Dyer .............. ,
Pcngllly ........
Welle . WHO FWY5 THE DUTY?

You or our foreign competitor
You pay. About that there is A 
no room for doubt. ■

I And it’s more than likely you be- 
lieve in the necessity of the tariff, el
But—of what earthly good is it if H 
you pay the duty ?

w The foreigner laughs at duties U 
unposed by our government as long as you arê 
wtllmg to cash up. Take beer, for instance.

Safottdo*:
kSSÏ--*....... ? y I"1*6 Famous National Drinlt

Ku"..:..;::;::;;;::; S « SS ÎF p°”* ““•"»> •>—i « an. «mw.
Fitzgerald ..........................j* j** jÿ-jW. The fortBul» uad entire process of brewing “Selvador ” is a

ToUJ* ................... * 481 «-««j “rd^S'r'oro^^’ 00 *“• <* Atlantic, by RriT

bearer to the 
intlng, «The "1

13 3 Tl.m 13» 130- #H
117 1® 143— Xfo
131 132 133— *Km 137 146— 4M
M» 174 2J3- bW

League, three matches were played, the 
Acmes, Tyndall's Colt» and Strollers win
ning two each from the Imperials, A. t. 
Ç. end Clans, respectively. Last nignt 
finished up the ftrst series.' a-ltli Pop 
Phelan’s Queen Cltya winning the A 
League, while Jimmy Smith's team, the 
Dukes, finished on top In the B League. 
The second series starts Monday. Scores : 

—A League.—

i. e
Central League.!

..}n^ ltlî £entral League last night the 
Mgbt Hawks won three games from the 
Brunswick*. The score*,-' .

Nlrht Hawks—
G, Tol>y

111 14» ho-as, r0*tTr,ii~
34 m rr*£ ?.

Adams ..

kork of art; a silent 
Napa, California. v| 

i exécution—It la
pronto.
no would do well tf

Totals ...............
Estate Agents—

Davies ...................... .
Unger ........................
White .........................
Hart .............................
Berney .....................

WV 707 74» 31®
1 2 Z„ Viz

163 M2 1*4- M 
11$ W 1414- m 
137 163 17V- 4tW

’i
l £ 3 Tl.

.. 1» 197 tiB^S39

.. 12S 141 ' 177- 443
.'............ X0 12» M6-525

. 168 173 MS- 474
i» -Ml M0—.479

Totals ... 
Swastika»— 

Cameron ......
Rowntree 
Baker ...

Totals .

........ .. ®4 4*4, '48T-1MC
1 2Î 3 T\.. ■ , „ .

«i 140 120- aw' Hotel League.
M 162 140- au The Woodbum# took the odd game from 

ia* JW 1*3— 407 the Gormans In the Hotel League last
~ ~ —7 -----  sight. The scores:
W) 39$ 436—11*7 Woodbum*—.

TotalsVRed Rose Tea 1 2 3 Tl.
172 16$ IS.— w/
116 146 214- 4', 4
118 1*4 Hi— W.<
15» 2UK 212— o,M
161 221 173— o4o

Nelson 
Oaig
EHrott .... 
Williams .

Totals .... »• - »*«4e*44«r#........ 744 771 768 Z2<3-dl
........ 7*8 832 .846-3460

1 2 2 Tl.
Brunswick Individual Competition. Brunswick»^' 
In the Brunswick individual competition 1 Castor 

yesterday afternoon. R. Stewart beat U. I Nott 
Robinson by 191.
Stewart (1908)-

1 - . 2 2 Tl.
.. Jt7 148 140-z 402 

11» 177 16S- 4*3
. Ml M2 117-4M 
. It* IB 1*4— «92 

..... .JW m jW-Jdl
... 74» ** 770-2B4

13 3 Tl.
. Ol 132 181-J94
. 1*7 16S Ito-ffS

.... 136 184 161-414

.... X« 174 142- «9

.... US J96 US— 479

7*6 794 748-2»;

• ••- ,»•«#»##*«••» 164 139 135—
F. Pethick .........7iso m îfc* ,h„ .. 5<to.n league. M .

1« IT!' 1*B 377 226 312 1*6 14$ J t 'Zr-i' Ss % St £ ^
Robinson (in7t- /. . y _ „ three straight from Qenersl Offlee °"ber

153 160-447 294 1» m IB • Ml 311 toil Total,  .............. ,....732 750 «(►-*»> ^Z°BsSSSSt’ ton* »

Deaiknan
Martin

......Totals ..........
Athenaeum#— 

Johnston 
Robinson ..
Powell .................
Sutherland .... 
Karrys................

Totals ..........

716 KW *13 3>4»
13 2 Tl.

368 14V lV4-*f:>l 1
188 161 184— m3
156 147 128- 4iV
1V3 173 1V3— .io<
224 1»1 200— blj

nd Clean! pins. The score* :
• •••••••t »

», ovekcoATS. Vn
I nr Cleaned.
, 8KIHT8, tiOWW* 
I »r Cleaned,
rs in no ir. m

•it
m

dSSSL-
Bateman ... 
Woorter .... 
Bradey .... 
Armstrong 
Stewart ....

Totals ..

««•est pee»».

#*••• ••»•»#«
,hENDERSOH 948 «0 898 366»

—B League.—
LLA7K

WHITE

Imperials— 
McWhirter . 
v. Gaboon . 
E. Cahoon . 
Curry ..... . 
Patterson .. 
Taylor ..........

Limited.
til MAT WJCST. « 
le way on orders 1 

of town. -.8

1 3 3 Tl.
134 138 14»- 421
116 116 VI— 833

. 144 161
................ 246— 146

. 183 168 lto— t»l
193 IB Kfi- 478

BUCHANAN’S RED

SEAL

Dominion Three-Men League. - 
In the Dominion Three-Man League last 

night the Kodaks took all three from Ute 
Corby*. The score*:

METAL

E
Totals 

Acmes—
Jones ..........
Evans ........
Austen .... 
Hodgson .. 
Heuchan ..

Totals .
Tyndall’s Colts—

. Spinks ....................
I Abby ...................... .

White ......................
Cook ........................
Gallagher..............

Totals ..............
A. T. C.-

Co*ourne ..............
Russell ....................
McDonald ............
Bernes................
Wise .........................
Dickson i................

719 788 a» 
8 Tl. 

141— 4,7 
115- 466 
3W— 474 
1V6— 466 
16U— 411

ZINCS 
DER
METAL CO., Until
it.. Toro ito ,

Corby»—
Scott
Montgomery ......
Corby.........................

i 12 2 Tl.
126 149 181— 406
114 148 14*- VA
1» 122 U6-367

1*8A 187 •'U
133
146
1»

l TO» 82U .334 
8 ’l h 

1»4— 008
146- 4*0 
144— 440 
117— 4JO 
163- 4,8

LL ài
179
183 ,asto Paper Buslne*^ 

Also buys Ink - M 
a, Junks, metal*. jB 
small In the city. 
outside towns. Phe* 

Adelaide and H*u4"H

187
J163

Rayai Canadian League. M . _________ ._ „ ...... .
tooîÆ^tSîiS^nTn»^1 STviSlS.* "Salvador," i, brewed b, the big Ameri-
Csn^dien league tern, mgl.c The «ore*. ^ “ the Sut« »* ** some price *
Hunter .................................. 123 iy 217—22* vemwe.
McFariane .................. m 3w m- « But—when you order en American beer in Canada tbeie’s slat

_m J» Puy—ihe duly—plus extra freight charges. "

.........  *62 69» *77—3624 rational to pay that doty—when you can ret a id

........ i57 Ù iLw c1 *** f0™*1 Price? “Salvador” beer is rich In flavor.
k»-«i Im, and charged with invigorating properties.

I189 ■I " fë rJs
M'Z ibd ’dido

9 ri. 
171- 492 
to— 6t*

m
185- 419 
2U5- MH 
132— 28»

REAL SCOTCH

“The Government Standards
Sold by AU Reliable Wine Merchantb.

D. O. ROBLIN, Toronto

i <•
140
12$

g11110
Hayward ..........
D. Logan

Totals 
RoWns- 

Welter ... 
Andsrson 
Butley ...

I 1C. Logan

• Toute

148. which preceded 
•n. many Per,0Iî*. ^ 
killed or woundedTjfl 

tnt 1* rushing troe^ j

I.^187

Totals .. 
Strollers—

Smith ...........
Lang..............
Newton ........
McOaJlum ..

730 3367 
8 TL 

116- 481 
170— 47/
UO- 4(7
m— «r: |

1*8 297 143— 618
157 17*— 470
lit Ml- 4#

*3* <79 *22—19871

1
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-* » ... .....................................
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5
On Jan. 6, or in less than three weeks’ 

time, tba annual competition, for the city | 
single risks will begin. With the eejiy 
season, the date leeks good, and show 
fit la well after the New Tear’s thaw. 
Truly the curling season Is upon u*.

The Aberdeen! of East Toronto hope to 
keep up their good work on the ice tins 
winter. In fact, with the veteran John 
Richardson, who was too ill last fee son 
to curl, back in the game, an improvement 
should be displayed. At the meeting last 
night Mr. Richardson and Wally Booth 
were chosen Tankard skips, and Dr. Wal
ters and G, W, Oroerod skips for the 
District Cup.

i JS EMIS» PEICEI
Cl |P P F P C Urbain ledoux Likewise Unfriendly 
W Ifc Wm El w to Li-ingudf bcl.ool;—Canada

/> it see» m —A PAIR OF GOOD—WTHE RIG!
GIFT FOR A MAN

/ ' il

♦
Schedule Opens on Last Day c 

Year With Parkdale at T.C.C, 
—Hockey Notes, 71V

Banquet to Celebrate Third Anni
versary at New Club House-— 

Loving Cup Presented, Neeos T.aue Agents.i i
■

Owing to Stratford dropping our of the' 
Senior O.H.A. series, a new grouping had 
to be drawn up when the dubs met to 
draw up their schedule last night. T_A. 
A-C, :Was grouped in with the Toronto, 
Rowing Club and Eatons In Stratford’s 
place and; Toronto Gande Club entered a 
senior teem to fill up the groups. The 
schedule, which opto* Up’ on .the l**t 
eey ot the yew^asfoUows:

Argonaute.
Kingston. ’

Condemnation of the Quebec font 
of uauuiiai.sm and of t reucn as 4 
bae.c iaus -age in Canada a schools, 
gnu a tieici..iination tv convey tne 
sentimeute to toe people of vuefrec, 
were e*p.eased oy Cioa.n J. Lennox of

Every women has the satisfaction of knowing 
there is one sure way to buy a gift that wit 
please a man—and that is, meet a practical 
need. And perfect assurance can be placed 
in die goods we sell, because only one stan
dard prevails here—the smartest and highest- 
class needs that men buy. j

" . Seldom among the many notable 
feUMUMt* 4>n record in the «octal dvto 
hteeory of Toronto bee 
Vied Wttb that of the Notional Club 
lagt debt, In Honor of W. K. Mc- 
Neugiht, M.L.A., president of Us* dub. 
The event marked tbe celebration dt

ja

7*
There was a game of unusual propor

tions at the Granite yesterday afternoon, 
when Dr. Bray and Dr. Hawke bitched up 
for afternoon practice, the former being 
aatined by_tbe^stelwartJrçfther of f the) Jan. T^KlngSoYat

Jan. IS-Va. elty: at _____
Jan. IS—Argo* at Varsity,
Jan. 23—Argoe at Kingston.
Jan. 28—Kingston at Varslt 
Feb. •—Varsity at Argos.
Referees—W. E. Dobson, Qu 

.veraity; George1 Van Heine, Ki 
Growp No, 2.

Jan. 2—T.A.A.C. at Toronto Rowing 
Club. .

Jan. U-T.R.C. at Baton»;
Jan. 21-T.R.C. at T.A.A.C.
Feb. 1-Baton# at T.A.A.C.
Feb. 11-Batons at T.R.C.
Feb. IS—T.A.A.C. at Baton*.

boston in »udr*ee»ng tne cau*dian 
Lyu.o task evening on tne euoject of 
"Aude, n viplomavy.” Mr. Leuoua, who 
1» a ii»tu.ti,.*«d resident ot lue «.Sited 
tivai.es, was tonner united b ta tee con- 
eut ut Ft ague, aooem.a, anu wa« also 
in tne ooneuigr service in r iance and 
Austt.e, »ut 1 eelgiied to juin tne im«r. 
ua.,ow r-eate «uteau at boston.

Une speaaur • auvocacy ot tue e.lab
ile tuitg by Canada of cvmmeiclal 
ageuts in all important trade cm nee 

world wa* received witn en- 
tnuaMsm.

lm.oducing himself as a "Srltl*6*r 
of e 1 encn - Canddiaof e*ti action,” be 
said b« wag an advocate of a national, 
ism tnat was not ptovin$iai but tor all 
the nation. He wae gorry tnat gone 
ot tue leUow-countrymen, thru lac* 
of communication with their fellow*
0/ a disaient creed and language, war* 
Dying to retum to trio** earner con
ditions that divided nations. He so- 
need wRn pleasure that it was receiv. 
ing the condemnation that it fully 4*. 
served, and he hoped for a further cementing of the English ’ ~ w 
speaking elements of Canada.

Touching briefly upon the bilingual 
question, he expressed regret that the 
»,ew England btate* and Canada were eimflai ly troubled^ The >iench 1^ 
iruage was beautiful in lUelf and bad

}» ZtiïJWMni VZ
i^*rn.ed. * ,1 enguage tflaf Would bring 
him Into Close contact with the cMM- 
ren of a different creed and ambition 

.and race, and later in oontaet with 
mon of a different calling and com- 
meroe. These declarations he would 
continue to make In Ontario and Qua- 
bee; because they were true, and hi
miht any crUR1*«

Diplomacy of the Dodara. *
10 th® diplomatic service

bad changed. Of old. the dlniomattnUeXntX ,£r n whPo°™ould
♦7. b tb# advantage of hie mas- ll
to ^mba“*dorya« an honest rnaï^em

o, M;«r, X"a°.KSS I
j~.ï VIS*51',W& TK* SSt SI

committee of congress had pass- 
ltBili. Ct $100,000 for “commar, th* diplomatic servie# ®

seivlMUr°h*n th5 Vnlt*d ***** eoneular 
branch e*d„ beeCme a eommerelal
S5K6 tt?,,",U5’.V,,S. *"•
to b< wl,e tor Canada

^ any one place, but should be at nfi. 
ecty tp travel about. It is wise to* h« 

r*J>r«**Ot«d In the manege? 
mtbt J, your sales depai tment/’?*
imaSà oieL^?* ih® nations were befeg 
rJ‘0TJ‘. olopeiy drawn together thru «h#
medium of International conrr-^*
meroe* ™e«t1hg of chamber* ottoUnN^anTCcHS^;0.

cussed. V6Thenr5

?yhD^'deLîUhÆ‘®S

prevent TO «îpîoîta^SS^nd th^J6 
of t<£dnay%:,y &

. Cost of War.

sSFS^'as
revenu*1 »m* ISZU!

SSfræM*
nattons settled con t ro vei eleî * th 
International court thev

iî'Thïwi'/Kijsr0'0^’ ^"^“5 

VVrEFb^ W* *-*#:
before Jong the' comhiïL ho£ed that 
Z° Pfrace *0dl* ^u"drtbrien“,0re?c«,°.f

l«1 _ ww

À r cgk
of the. handsomely appotated hoene ut j . Â ace! FT J
the dwub, and wm be mads douMy hie- a— VSWMbrS wTÉ \ 
tort* by the event being held with Mr- 
Me Naught u gueet. of honor in neeog- 
notion « Mg service# e# chairman ot 
tij# building committor. About 1401 ^

I Fi« Mes’s
of Toronto attended the iMaquet. j ^FF*f^ •****♦ **r**d>

The preetdeni wae aooeenpaaied a* the ! C 14*011 lined, tie BStst •« Mo-

r^p&KSSl arSfJSiîj Onawdnrd, Cat O. t. Den won, John V. » r r I
’ E>i'i'tS, W, J, itej*. Oh**. Muftaflii W.
C McNaurht, Fiumk Am^di, Hu^li 

I nain, W. K. Oew«e and Neel Mar- 
Miad-

Mneeident atone need tettene of *#. 
grot ft am Sto- WIHWd Laurier, :

*—* wr Tl«r are jusiCwigrcS fey lun

»LTS*5 SUT* ~ r*“ a, Mtrldt the fioeit mticer of
Pmaujdtont soon*, in ptqpoeiag the slippers and évening shoes ia the

tc«et of our gueet," exp teased tne _.riJ m « 1,-»-
„ great pueaeuie of the offrtmue end mem. wOria. We 14Ve 1 large variety 

bate of the NMoial Uub in célébrât- of Men1* Tfateliir Con Slid. 
X tag the third amnivenwry to the new

olubhoiwe by a banquet to honor ot P*TS, With leather C4MS <0 Wa.ch,
: W. K. MicNeught. Their gueet badlcase* senarafe—-1 

been a member of the evub a quarter WW* #cPar*,e **®v.
»t a century, for eighteen year* a 
director, for "three yeesa a vtoe^weei-,j £**• ”5 y8,H* M WMWwt- Mr-V M«?*vaugbt bad aooomGnehed
thing# ftgr the city and 'the Dv________
aa a puhWc aptolttid otagen, especially 

: ln building up the Canadian Industrial 
1 BxhlbUon and ae a practical member 
of the togiMatuire. He had g oat pleas, 
ure in presenting Mr. MoNeugfct with 
a tovtog cup ae a slight token « the 
regard, reaped and afieotkm which he 
rWj-M to by Me fefeow members to 
the National Club.

m------—, who
Iter's n

m, as vtce-elclp. viz., Mortimer Allen, 
man from Chatham started and fin

ished well, scoring these two end», but 
that was all he counted to ao even 39 for 
Dr. Hawke.

55T Aha third aeeiveamry of the opening

K arslty.

SILK
HATS
6.00

■isen’s Unl- 
ngeton. OPERA 

HATS 
6.50 

f to i
9-oo "||jr 8.00

Cenes, 1.00 to 10.00; Umbrellas, 1.00 to 15.00 ; 
Leather Hat Cases, 6.00 to 16.00.

FUR CAPS AND GAUNTLETS

The Right Hon. Alfred 
who has been 
member for St. 
was in hi* day 
keepers England 
ex-oci!on!e! secretary achis 
most notable performances 
the great test match at the oval in MWt.
The Australians had put up the huge ~ _
score of over 600, with six wicket* inhand, against the flower of English bPWi- No r«*««es were etJggesled.
Inc, and, a«a forlorn hope, Mr. l>ytt*lton _ ^ . «fOupvPia. 3.
w** deputed by Dr. Grace to doff me 21—Parkdale at Toronto Oaoo*
pad* and ctovee and take up the attack,
with tfre result that he took five wicloeu *{an* f^T.C.C. at St, Michael's Colleg*. 
at small cost. When asked to eotplaln, he at Parkdale.
said Ma bowttnc waa #,auch rotten stuff £srv. ^—T.C.C. at Parkdale.
that no cricketer could play ^«b; « 8p^cdlIe

There m«v be so «ething wrong about *S'J referees were suggested.
We deplorable statement that a man H„V.„ in-,..
Uaeiec1 kussdl puicnaswi t,.« Boston. Ttl„ — * • ’ Hockey Note».  
Barebal! aub, a* the Toronto evening hockeyte»m_wUl^bol4
■per r representative who went to New ,n M2,nd^y Mfbt ftwm V
York as the McCaffery bodyguard, wired 00 th« Ravlb» «•”*. West
home to bis paper a beautiful «coop that Yîn,?n 7'*11 b»ve *?!»»Enp^tre *** ^ — on thfc tiean-

" ' ■ ■ - ..................................... the scasou closes

Lyttelton, M.F., 
1 Co.-ieerva.uvere-elected 

George, Hanover àquare, 
one of the best wicKet- 
has produced. Yet the 

achieved one of ms 
as a bowler In

l tnei ...

k
to

for1.25 and Freneh-1Î
i

I

R. L.
«. ' rer*ta* Lamb Sport mad 

Driver Cage
Regular $13.60 to $16.60

20% DISCOUNT
Alaska Seal Sport, Driver aed 

Regular'V5?*00^t?

Peariaa LaaA Wedge Cape
M‘Klar16.jr,^n,l5‘t0y0144-

20% DISCOUNT v
Gaeatlet Gloves 

Seal and Persian Lamb. Regu
lar $13.00 to $4$,00
20% DISCOUNT

I V .

Z5E

JSSSSm ëIHSSS
Just bow the Toronto magnates put it lr1fM1u*‘er> BvU of H. 8. Hov.-iandt. 

• over th© big league owners is best mu»- The league also Includes teams from Klee 
trated by our own figures. We une B. w- R- Johnston. Wljliatn,

' B. C„ spent a paKry $900) in purchasing D*v1"\ De Laplante Lumber Company 
«lx players, and six minutes later are and ,Joh" Macdonald & Co. 
offered $6000 for two of them. Phelps aud *reat enthusiasm at the meeting, and all 
Lush, making the total value of the six. «wmod determined to win the Aiken head 

,iV $18,000, at the 6*m* rate of adkv&nce. Cup, which was *o **n*rou8ly donated to
the league last season by T. E. Aiken- 
head. The -cup may be seen. In the win
dow of Aiken head Hardware (Limited), 
17, 1$, 31 Temperance street.

Negotiations ere, on for Queen's Untv. 
hockey-team to play gt Ya’.e. Offersjtave 
been received from Boston and New 
York, but it is not likely "that they Win be 
•cçopted- . '■ V, ' '

The National'.'Cash' Register hockey 
team Woiifd" Hke to. hoar1 from some 'City 
Manufacturers' League with the intention 
of joining. Write or phone- J. Hanoi ley, 
care of the N. C. R. Company, Main 3716.

Parkdale Juniors will practise at the 
Mutual-street Rink this afternoon at 3.3», 
A full attendance Is requested, as It is 
likely that tne Junior team wul be picked.

The Rowing Club and T.A.A.C. worked 
out together and put in au notir of good 
work.

The hockey season Is here at last, 
real game taking place to- 
Mutual-street Rink, between 

Preston and Eatons. Altho the Eat,on 
Rooters' Club has not been organised 
yet, it Is expected that a goodly num
ber of tire big store team supporters 
will be pn hand to cheer for them.

Preston Is bringing down a number 
of supporters to see the game, so that 
the rooting will not be all one-sided.

The Bator, team had another good 
worli-out last night, and the team 
should make a good showing In their 
game to-night.

The plan for the Eaton-Preston game 
opens this morning at IS* Yonge- 
street . . •

$$6.00.

20% DISCOUNT
D

ass cigar 
,na leaf. I 
actively 1 
, regularMEN’S GLOVES.

Uniined Glove*, to cape, suede 
or mocha 8eam]*a* and silk and wool

Fur.Hnef*G?ov2« "***
Gleveo f^ovdnlng**

78e is glAO

TAN STORM CALF•too to 93.00
Silk-lined cap* or sued* or 
mocha

94
TheT* was • 0

mm
-&wear 1»31.80 to 334W 9 KSL

LVyv- mt

Fairweathers Limited
84-86 YONGE STREET

COLarry Lajote, Cleveland’s premier sec
ond-baseman, ha* just announced' that he 

r. wlfl stay In baseball just as long aa h* 
stays In the big league, and no longer. 
None of the pag e bush league playing for 

. ^..fhe mighty Frenchman when hi* ability 
begins to wane.

Lajoie** batting average for th© fifteen 
years Is .3®. In order to get these figure* 

v Larry has clouted out 2^5 h t- in 702. times 
at bat. As Larry has only fallen unejer 
the .300 mark In hitting In two year» of 
the fifteen, It Isn’t hard to see bow be 
get* his grand average of .310.

If the Frenchman'* figures were car
ried Into the thousandths, he would bave 
a *7” added te Me .3», making the ave
rage read "‘.3197." This shows how near 

, the pride of France comes to having an 
average of .360.

Of We fifteen years of fclg league ball- 
playing, La Joie he* played ten years In 
the American League. Lett season he hit 
for .384, a percentage which he ha» ex- 

«• celled only twice before—1901, when he 
Slicked for .423, and In 1901, when he hit 
for .381. Accordingly, It doesn't look as 
If Lajole were "going back" Just yet.

M
*. ill

hi\ •
p• \VA•we. » ‘I./I

,’ x, Baokwsrd.
’ MoNOugTit responded to appro-
prlate terms to appiteiotton of the

SmuHaI! 5? Wltedoh according- to in ccmeotSon with fols dutt** a* * llOf* Cllf, tU 3S<$ §X9Cfc|

Thomas Rennie was elected chairman iam«s>îat?S?Mîo CTub hed lts orW” to L50 for 1.S5, 
of the committee t”V w L»wf.T *’*.CB’n«da ^st Party we*
ret ary. ”• Bowden sec- organized wttih the late- Dr. GoCdiwtoi IIAAUPW

It nwi dedded to begin play on Thure- president. The cCub was or» llUljHkT SHOES
ÏL,7.’80 P-m.. Fn toe «lx tiv ^ that party a local habl- ___ W 1

h* continued right on each sue- Wtlon and a home. The Canada First HWSOTIPAVMl IT THF pnt/i»Z*?Z..n *ht et th* **me hour, until the Party had pitoclnia* wtdeh had been "***™**3eBV Al lut i KICK
K? to M ^fted. Thai will be moet of them ateoi'oed by Wh the X
Mc»^. Renn^nT^w^*^*.7Æ HOCKEY
Êdr the opinion that there be no stop until - e,-.rt>aTa' Uieto SHOES fV*JL ’
the^mpetKlon is over, providing there

• gtTY. fee* *re the same e* feet SpP°*îtJ®n <l*tiffht*rt — like the 
f**r' close on Tuesday, Jan. A P-A-Y*B p'totfortne of the R. J. Flem-
tb« draw to be printed in The World of tog just to get to.
Jan’ The National Cltrt> has had He «ps

and down*. It acquired It* present 
fn?" **» Ontario Législature 

to 187$. Ifi 1883 R wee practically 
bankrupt. V* then presddemt, Coi. 
george T. Denison, and Otr, Hugh 
Blaln put their hands down deep in 
their pockets. Later on when Mr.
Frank Arnold! we* president the ciuto 
tod a ep endid faith %» He only asset.

assets reach a value 
of t‘*19.000. For many year* the Na
tional dub had been an ewuned sik- 
ce**, end potent to tie toTuence for 
the progrès» ot ft* Dominion, and the 
promotion of closer relatione within 
tbo empire. ,

A Public-Spirited Citizen.

ski: inun puihive wunil IiUINANc
tribute to Mr. Mcrtaugrht, whose work 
ae a publlo-splrtted citizen could not 
be over-estimated."

While l'eutenant-governor the speak- 
er h«d often been Unpressed try the ^ ^ _____
excd lent work of the On tank, Lerl-la- Q ICINCl WEeOT
tore, hut he was very much surprised w »» 1*9 |
on a visit to Athena to find «. mw --------- ---------
of the consolidated statutes of Ontario 
to the «tea* library t’nere and to team 
from the librarian that some of toe 
municipal regulation* tod been taken 
frem too Ortarlo sututew and em
bodied in the law of Greece, which 
«htwed the wide Influence of the On
tario Legislature. He was crsrftd'rt 
that Ontario was the greatest province 
It* the British Empire. There we* no 
province In Australie, Africa or with
in the Indian Empire which compered 
to He poestWHtle* with Ontario. He 
had every confidence that the Ontario 
Legislature would prove true to its 
great trust.

Hon. 3. 3. Toy eaid that he was glad
to add hie tribute of regard for Mr. _ -x>*‘ week will be Turkey w*«, ..
Me Naught, whom to hod known inti- I™0*? BbfHn< Club Atuto  ̂Jin ?î 
mately rtnee they played Isorow to- £?
gctlwr as boys. In replying to the fuetioa * League, the MOinimrtoaet of toe Otwart» toglsUture H the LiSf
was gratifying to remember that in Apple T***u*f teegu», the
» toe fact had beeno-terttiihed that within It* Hnritatlm* * given for tbe hlah,^.,?.,turk*»- trill be 
the Ontario Legislature wae atooltti? to Section 1 ef tto ,eme roiieu
and that even when Ms pW mÜ > »"d «eotlou î of .

Uter of justice had oenflAtd 'mi j mato^em'bi^ïie^tiw

Fer to. People’s Good. tor^îTM “TJFfA*’ LCWLUfg

w. tor o* Mr. McN.tMht w*a^?rc^ bet°re 12 ^^k noon. ***• 1 ’ <• the best on the nil*.
*d no opponent »v plaoid in thSVÜÂ „ ---------- k«t, because It never 'egahwt b'm p«m»r»iJiy7iert)Tattï*"5|d I Hwb Lennox the popular M.L A roe H» sheer .i„ ^ *HF*. nerer lo*e*»• z zjz

^ ^ »«t f5B JUJU* Utl>*b*°lut*,y ffusrsnteed. Is

&17u^ ^ g «y «WKïï?JT “ v.û?T .2T6 nT ^ repuUbl*m ^r^rr.eTa.T

roli •», oShir1^04 ,0U rUJ

II Fliie^BJeJt* 
all-over lea 
case will e

sssr-...fr

- BLUCHER1 
BALS /

vAxf- si
* = nSIlfiLE RINKS TO STURT 

CUT COMPETITION JIN. 5
Ü

, - -Pi «4? I -J
«•f >lf;v ’ tfr-•*.;]

1
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nation* 
»* com.I Tom Rennie is Elected Chairman 

and R. W, Lowden, Secretary 
of Com mi.tee.

$9
the tiret 
night at

v

"White Horse" for Klnq.
Meeere. Maclfe A Co.. Distillers, 

lAmlted, Of Glasgow, Scotland, have 
teen so successful wtih their “White 
Horse” ■whiskey, that they have re- 
nelved the royal warrant of appoint- 
mmt to His Majesty King Oeorgc V.

E Half■- Granites—T. Rennie. R, C. Davidson.
Queen City—E. T. Malone, R. B. Rice.
Toronto—C. Bwabey, O. 8. Feercy.
Laktviewr—T. A. Erxmtmond, H. Spence.
Parkdale—A. HelUwell, 8. H. Armstrong.
Beet Toronto—J. W. Brandon, H. G.

W park—W. T. Murphy,W. Lewis, rouets" waîlced’into®^ Btoti? *île^î*£*î 
The above representatives of curling rtgM et^ 

clubs met at the Granite last night to 'day to wit 2ti P Mgh -n*1* ot tne

I-if il!?
Billiard 
shapes. 
BRASS A81

• Solid b*M*. 
hold four c 
Russian lea 
plush line

fol- ln9

«s.Who Care* 7
OTTAWA, Dec. 16.—Ottawa* deny that 

there Is Any possibility of Percy Lesueur 
remaining In New York this winter, and 
•tste that he Is expected back in Ottawa 
°h Jan. 31 in time to play with the team 
*8*to** Canad'sna that very rMrht. It lw 
UDOffFtood h€r hae> the offer of-a lucrative 
poffîtlon» In Ootliem» where he Is at pre- 
jerrt coaching the Columbia seven, but 
Dave Mulligan, the Ottawa gumshoe, ex- 
pert, nyg he Is cvming back, an<k even 
tho Ottawa» have an extra goalteodcrr, 
Percy's homcccmring will be hailed with 
aeluglit, tbo Smdth's PaVs product having 

**7tk> peer ae a net guard'an.

I
V■1 The Broadview Junior and Intermediate 

O.H.A. hockey team practice this 
temoon at the Broadview Rink. All play
er» are requested to turn out. Frank 
puck has been elected manager of the In
ter-edlau. team, *n<J digs. Bell has been 
ettetifl manager of (lie Junior team.

Tl ere wlH, be a meeting of the Toronto 
Hockey League on Monday evening, Dec. 
19, at 8 O’clock at the Central Y.M.C.A. 
for the r-urpose ot drawing up final ache- 
due». payment of fees and selection of 

f°r the coming seoeon. All teams 
intending to play must be represented at 
tola meeting. There Is still aa Opening for 
two fast teams In the juvenile section 
(age under 18 years, by Jan. 1. UU).

■
ALFi at-if m

w fSSSI
177 Y«

■Mill i
Yoatka’lockey Boofj from 1.15 
Bey*’ Hockey Boots from 1.60 c4,

0VM THg 560 mark.

wiîrÂ.ATtbeçMw» •
McFar aue,
*H1ott, Rfd iuJSS ..
Rys#, Bank or* . *
ksBSs«es• hi

hHunter-Ro*e League.
In the Hunt© • Rose Three-Man League, 

reHed op the Payne alleys last night, tne 
Composing Room B took three from the 
Pressroom B. while the Composing Room 
A and1 the Pressroom A won two each 
frcfn the Job Room A and the Pressroom 
•V The see-es :

Composing B—
Roberts ............
8h*n> .................
Pare....................

Totals .
Pressroom B—

Austen ..................
MOffatt ................
Jobin ....................

First Signed O.H.A. Certificate*.

arrived last night from Secretary Geo. A. 
toad’ey of the Taylvr-Fortes Junior team 
of Gutlph. This was very quick work on 
the part of the Guelph (flub, as the cer
tificates were only forwarded from To- 
ronto on. Wednesday night. Tne names 
of the players are; Harold A. Retd. Al- 
bert B. Allan, Francis B. Wright. Ales. 
McPhoe, W. F. Drone, K. M. Grant, Clif
ford, H. Allan, R. E. Barber, *. F. 
Craven and John Foster.

Plcten Hockey Club.
PICTON, Dec. lt.-Tlw Plcton Hockey 

Club's annual meetiag was held In the 
Carnegie Library 1*« evening and wee 
largely attended. It wae decided to place 
a team In the Junior O.H.A.. Officers 
elect'd: Hon. president, Peter 8. McLean; 
president. Sam. Burns: trainer, w. Bar
tholomew; secretary-treasurer. Ed. Boul
ter; executive, T. O. Crandall, M. E. 
Knox, Wm. A. Burne.

-X Mes’s, Bays’ aéi 
Yeitbs’ Sloes

?H t z ■ ■i Tl. 
. 1 lit U» JT7— m 
■ 11* 167 ll»-- Ml

117- 44»

an 8eve« workout* were 
feront teams .. * put in
yesterday ,5l tb* «Vtu*i-«treet nma
upr<tnd*c-»t«v e ceee ot limbering
f» ?te ^y'.D^yaeverybody “

\m HS
SIDELIGHT®./

tC 1*12 
-7 Tl. 
it»- «yj 
141— toe
l.i— ’Hi

J

=H=H«~
dty alght, they have decided

t\ 1
AFTtR SHAVINO TO PREVINT

nouom skin, use J

CAMPAMA’S ITALIAJf BAIN
«• a Wsrt a te^JFtoWl. Drngg ***,

SAMUEL MAYÂC0 
billiard table 
manufacturcrs.

Ifstsblifihtd
rorfu Yterâ 

I Sent*/e* Cffs/ojuA 
U>* & J04,

f AtelAIDE 5r.,We

TORONTO.

inure- 
to organize 

a ladles bowling league, consisting ot ten
ÎÜT^'w ls41es to «« “am, ajl mom- 
bers of Eaton Athletle Asetelatloo. and 
to draw u pa schedule, so ae to start tne 
league after tie holiday, Un. 3. This wm 
te the first ladles' league “
Cenada.

They always \pf 
make a “Ten Strike”

Curves and clever twists arc all right in bowl
ing but not in cigarettes. You want your smokes 
to be straight and on the level.

You get nothing but pure, straight tobacco ia

1
Totals .......

Compering A
Lennox ........... .
Crevpcr ...... ,
Webb ................

47/ 13*1 
Z T'l. 

1*1— 444 
1*0- 4 <4
127— 423

>4»
?»

■
V , .

lies-'.
i ^ Tualo .......

** Job Room A— 
N Thomly 
V Edwards 

Rorkc ..
m

474 12»! 
Z T'l. 

17J- 414 
96— Ztit 

1444— 4444

! 1 brgar-ixed tom.j. ’6-
WINNIPEG bTRIKE-BREAKERS ?124 I117 mit

Totals .............
Job Room B—

Irwin ......... .........
George ;................
Spence ..................

Totair .............
Presxroom A— 

Sutherland ......
Trudell................ .
Lowdlcg ...............

TrdaH ............

Men Being Engaged In Toronto for 
Work on Street Railway.

....... 366 43V 12141 i4 8. rt
m- *n
111- Mi 
167— 44)4 Black CatIt !* suspected that men being er.-

___ ___ gated In Toronto for service ae metor-
»i 12», I men and conductors are to ant as 
z Vi etrlke-breakers In Winnlpe*’* street 

railway troubles.
For several days past an a4Îvertls#- 

ment in an evening paper has Invited 
street railwayman In quest of work 
to call at a room in a down-town hotel, 
and visitors haye been numerous. .

The aisn doing the negotiating It 
registered as E. J. Wilson, gt. John,

.... 471
l /......... 167 1ZZ— ,v. 

121- aq 
IS*- 416 Cigarettes—io _ io D CaMd» f»r U»« celebrated

117 S........ 131
mCento

"No hirmfoL artificial flavors or preeervatlve*. These are 
not needed if the tobacco is honest end if it ha* been honestly 
aged and mellowed.

Cat” Cigarettes are made from Virginia'* choicest 
tobacco—flavored by nature's own procr****, sunshine, clean
liness and f.'me.

To realize all that this mesne—to learn bow good a cigarette 
can be, take a puff, first from a “Black Cat.” then from any 
other Virginia cigarette. Let the “Black Cat” speak for itself.

At All Good Tobacconists
CARRERAS * MARCHANDS CIGARETTES. Ltd.. MesttsaL Oeetec

.... 44JÙ *44 ilt2

«
I---------G

Perrin'*. Dent's. Fownes* 
Tan or Grey. 11.00 and up

1 pumfielp & CO. ffÿg&æ

LOVES
A Piano in Your Home for 75c. 

Previous to removal to their new 
store. 193-195 Yonge-stréet. the old firm 
of Heintzman A Co.. Ltd., will clear 
to Ptonos of leadirg makers
U»* Chlckering. Steinway, Helmsman 
A Co., and other*, the prices ranging 
from $80 to $175. A piano delivered at 
your home on r>eyment of 7So a week. 
The opportunity only lasts for a few 

m. day*- Prwent address of Helntsman I 
ed * Co.. Ltd., 115-117 W**t Klng-*tr#*t. n

the.4
never-PHONE

77.008 1 SAM R. DANDYi Ala>

WINES AND LIQUORS 
360 Gerrard Street East

kreeijK drttwry ta oil PHU of tbo dty. Writ,
U tt estât lei. SSSe! ™*' ““*■

l
f . Con»P*by, the folio

I u,
City Lea

I T,lie Hovers, hi.

fl' AD*bIo»,*^ 6FORTB ON 
FAQCB 3, 6 AND 9. 1
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EâSTERH LEAGUE LOSES 
UMPIRE JIM mumKO

*8*5*5,.
>

6

?AiMX

«% «'A, I■JtjWi "ttr"th® National league— 
\ Baseball Magnates Close Their 

Sessions in New York.

ftx’ r>ii im 
S»H1 i's

♦
Im sf s n Kr/i \

i' lh
i|/A '

■ ¥ ' fi XEW TORK, Dec. «.-The National 
League to-day decided upon a season of

•j s .!VC- * I
v jAL m\v

&z
15t game* for lfll, the mm to begin on i
April 12 and to end on or about Oct. 12. 
Leht wemn 1# gaines were played. This 
y^pr's schedule plan , was adopted after 
consultation with the American 1-rogue.

President- Lynch of the National League 
to-day announced that Umpire Flnneran 

! of the Eastern League, ha» been engaged 
as a member of the National League um
piring staff for next season. •

The annual mid-winter meeting of tbs 
bhsebalt ' fraternity came to -a- dose to- 
r'gbt with a banquet. In which all of the 
magnates in town joined.

The National League ended Its annual 
session by declaring for. a W-garth) 
dule, beginning April 12 and ending/ on or 
about Oct. nr" " *■ -- -7 -

The schedule, committee, appointed yea- 
terday, will confer with Prrisdenf Ban. 
Tclrisoh 'of'the American League on the 
Specific dates.. President.CtW. Murphy 
of Chicago wine his point to extend the 
season ' to 'Include (folumbus Day1-and 
Chicago. .Day, both .holidays extensively 
celebrated In Chicago.

President Johnson ' raid the American 
League wetrtd end Its seaeou -on or about 
Oct. L , ,

Robert L* Wedges, the owner of the 
St. -Louis Americans, left for the west 

. to-plght to complete the deal wlwreby 
syndicate arranged by Ben Adkins and 

'•« mtoeeed -of Mark, and Nat- Ewing, K. M. 
Htdgen and Lou Hall will take over, the 
controlling Interest In this dub. -- He will 
meet there the American League commit
tee, consisting of President Johnson, 
Charles A, Comiskey and .Frank J, Far-

When negotiation* ary over. Ifr. Hedges 
. wilt g» t» Arizona os personal business 
aqd will then go to,Europe, expsetisg to 
remain several 'months in Improving- his

f.

*i*-l -vâj 8-s«e, - I i•.& A w

IIIQueers e>T
-

If lfe for a Smoker . 
Wilson Can Supply -You

I Mfw* romewtr»# Mfb «aallty, - «*aa bnadrfAi ■*# mmltmhl*I '22?l'ac^::r?.uioajssrM
I J!"** .1” ."!“** **>■* •»r_ff*edw«» are Superior
I * **tc^ .*** *"*'**? «• any.otoer cigar dealer Iw.TéroWI». We oely ask

Imported and Domestic
CIGARS, All Brands

DIAZ CARTfA, box Vo for gage 
«^AMBKHLAIN. in fancy boxes

* MlTJjt 5C ff
!ii- -ib a

A t. CXetfto ’I

j!

Xd £well

Ales and Stout ate all put up in Grown stoppered bottles—which 
do away with the necessity of cork-screws and pr 
with the conjggg* ’■■■■■■

Wo cork to get in me beer 
bottle and cutting one’s hand.

«

event anyone tamperingthe

............SOe

•Sr

«OLD POINT llOAHS, bqx
sor.............................. ..
MARGUERITE, box 10 tor -..
WILSON'S BACHELOR, ho* 10

* , ' ' ' SSee# > < , , . SSf
-TCKRO* HAVANA, box IQ ’tot 

■ . ...gbS*
Tl BROS PANATELLA. box Z6 
TROCADERO BREVIS, box 2® 
»ox >*is ' barcello' ciÔAH8 

HENBDICrr CÎÔÂR»; hoi' V» f£'

............ :...................... .......... 7»e

danger of breaking the heck of the—no

*»< #'# , • • »

Leadmg Hotels, Cales and Dealers generally have CXKeefes Lager, Ales and Stout

v THE: O’KEEFE BREWERY CO„ LIMITED,

th.
_____ III RusseH, Not Powers, Buy* Boston.

/ if NEW YORK. .DSC. M^The purchase
I «y■ ! ball Club is SISftA#». W. Hepburn Russell,
■ ; head of the syndicate, which will control
■ I the. dub next 1fX. announced to-day 

—that *»,«» had already been paid and that
-■ tb< Sther SMXXW would-be r^sed before 
K ntgtrf. completing the deal. Russell and 

Aeodates will then own ». per cent, 
the stock. • :/:

J .

TORONTO. 226
i'ssnjf J&sssr&jintz, -é.J sus» SS

T^5' Per,, box, for ,1.3o thl*1, OO

;;^.nt,e„d nsr2
..................... .... ............ iw O V

/

ÎP The next suite included numbers by 
R. Striiiw, IYUerozé, end Mr. La.

Coe. Taunm'rgtom! **** V***

PMÉSORIPTION No. Î331The Semhrich Concert |it' Louis Changes Hands.'
ST. LOUIS, Dec. 1A-Attorney» repre-

team, and a focal syndicate,, signed a 
contract transferring Hedges' holdings to 
the syndicate to-day. The consideration 
was not uaroed. The, principal purchasers

! SAM «. •b&nrSkVi
Edward Preo<Ierga*t. According to-one 

1 of tlje attorneys, Hodgeman wtH- be-the 
I new president of the club. - ...

P /A n “ loiwula- ot a rend» mu

rUK ffM::“;vT2ïT.S!
army surgeon, and found to 
be a sure and certain eues 

KOP 'gRoet,

Forge, whose two charming compost-
J . etone-.*- "Serenade," end "To a Mes»

The «ewbrioi^Ls. Forge-«**», to
Mawey Hell was a Proeotmced sue- Scottish, Irish. -American, Swedteb'and 
ct*" an<1 toe great singer proved to Pçiteh- The Swedish, "Nor Jag Blef 
lx> in cxcetletrt voice- Sjutton Ar," proved the itfost deMCbt-
torich’s tones art like th# «him«r „ <ul *** appisuded, and for an

brimant egteoottaF^^*^^^ fcHh' *^aWz«*- TSPSStMsDt cedcnzas In this 

ed with Ver/tl-m I,lwe end toe exhibition of florid tech-
She rtsw In other respects brought four

^AhWdSd «tmbrk* sang wHp*in’the best taste,;amf his ren-

g8RM^‘ga?g5rr.5BL‘gàgSg t'as?

MEN
lMft#fV ggjliNWtl»— #f |h# Slfltitf

sssnwaass; .e-'SKsiiss
1 Po"/la'l^ by druggists or sent dlyert

‘W^^k Companion Seta of 
' t , Pipes in Cases

- Two dozen only 
special, each .....
Silver Cigarette Ci________

, handsome chased <> aa 
designs. Special . -* VV

turüîWnwcSe*,cô, 'tohIonto^[’§1.76 STpanion set of 
!», to clear at

SPERM0Z0NE

four

ORGANIZE TOCELEBHilE 
I | CENTENiAY OF PE1CE

In 3.25

BLOOD DISEASES
LEATHER CI«AR CASES.

Finest leather lining, steel frame, 
all-over leather covered. This same 
case will cost you $2.2$ at any 
cigar store In Toronto, -s Ra 
Eacli....................................................1.00

Leather Cigarette 
Case* .

3 dozen only to clear at ....: ra 
Worth $1.$» at any store i/O

A(feeling throat, month *«4 <lrin thorough!»
■a#^W^M^MpRiiiipalrsoi,'/lM|Mhri>

of threw*A and veaito-

(alien free. Mwhfiwo» wet to any sddrraa. Hour,. 
Oi.m. toof.m.; Sunda»». jto* p.w. Dr. J. Reave- 
tesSbeehoume^treet,«»th houee south #t Gerrarl' 
Hsaat, Temts

. 3 and

Toronto Citiiehs* Committee i$ 0r- 
? rgamW-rrSoYiety i$ Be : ^ 

Billy Incorporated, .r"!

narose.
a=

Figured Meerschaum 
Pipes in Cases

i >a n
being spbtrktily oppto wrU-d, and the last _ 
•tsnza. of “To a- Meetervger" had -to ho = 
repeated, Mr. La Forge.gave ateo two 
Clioptn (elections, the Noctpmo Op. 37,
No- 2, and the famtilnr Pbkmatse op.
**n Th* latter was a neatly brilliant 
and spirited rendering, and was ®p- 
t>reriattve»y encored. Mr. La Forge

nr: responded srith the Beethoven Minuet 
in E flat: /

There was an 
the ground floor being feM filled, wRk 

the balconies.
A. K. 0, S.

/■;

With the aim of ofganlzlhs! a move
ment to celebrtute "the centenary of the 
preservation of Britlsh North America 
to the British crown,'* an event which 
it is hoped to have marked by the com- 

(■ ing to Canada of King Oeorge. anteet- 
ing was held'in the city hall yesterday 
afternoon, with Rev. Dr. Carman pte
**The outcome was the enlarging of 

the executive committee, at whose in
stance the primary step was taken. 
They were Col. James Mason, Hon. A.
B. Morine,, J. Cast-all Hopkins, Noel 
Marwliall. Or. O. Sterling Ryerson, R- 
». Nevilkr and J. P- Murray, Thcwe 
added were Canon McNato, Rev. Dr. 
Burke, J. L, Hughes, W. D. McPherbon,
M L.A., Sir H. M. Petiatt. Hon. Melvin 
jones. Sir Edmund Walker, R- H. F«4r- 
balm. Justice Riddell. Rev. Dr. Carman, 
Mrs. Samuri Nordhahner, Mra. R- A 
Falcon bridge, president of the Women s 
Canadian Chib; Mrs. Forsyth Grant, 
president of the Women's Htitorical 
Hodety, and Mrs. Albert Gooderham. 
Col. Mason was chosen convenor.

Dev. Dr. Carman read letters sympa
thizing with the movement from Jus
tice Riddell, Bishop Sweeny. W. K. Mc- 
Naught, M.L.A.. Sir Henry Pellat,, 
Prof- Baker and othere.

R. S. Neville, who acted as secretary, 
said the object was to promote a na
tional and Imperial celebration. The 
preservation of Canada to the British 
crown in 1812-14 was one of the most 
Important event that ever occurred • in ! 
the western hemisphere. Petitions ; 
should be immediately circulated to 
bring the matter before all legislatures, 
municipal bodies, historical associa- I 
tions. Canadian und Empire clubs and | 
educational InetHutiona, asking parti
cularly that the King be Invited to come |
In 1*12. 1*14 or 1815.

Chancellor Burwash questioned whe- 
thev thev should act as private individ
uals. . If it was to be an international 
affair the Dominion Government should 
profnote it-.

It was finally decided to leave the ! 
question to the executive.

•An organization meeting of the Hun
dred Yeats of Peace Society was also 
held yesterday Ip the Iroquois Hotel, 
Buffalo. X. Y„ with a large represen
tation from the municipalities along 
the frontier. It was decided to apply , 
at once for Incorporation under the j 
laws of the State of New York.

Decision was reached, to Inaugurate | 
the movement <» Buffalo with a ban- j 
quel on or hiwut the fourth Friday in 
January, when prominent men of Can- | L 
ada and the United States will be in- j ■ 
vlted to give addresses. A similar ban- (I 
quet will be held In Toronto about the ! I 
same time, and incorporation under j ■ 
the laws of Ontario will also be applied -1 
for. The two Incorporated societies : ■ 
will work on Independent lines, but will, I 
co-operate In the erection of a suitable I ■ 
memorial,- probably, a bridge across the1 ■ 
Niagara River.

-xcellent audience.•v *
a fair contingent JnHand carved, flnest amber mouthpiece, also straight 

plain meerschaum pipes, inlaid with silver, ra Ka 
Regular up to *8.50, for ................... .............. OeOO

S<'.

Half Price Spaciais in Briar Root Pipes
Billiard and "bulldog 
shapes, fn case, 60s. 
BRASS ASH TRAYS,
Solid brass, dented to 
hold four cigars, Me. 
Russian leather case, 
plush lined. amber

mouthpiece, 3 Inches 03.se.
l»”g. Oliver mounting. WILSON’* SPECIAL,
at SI.7S. Brier, guaranteed, sll-
Bent or straight stem. ver mounted. with
nnest seasoned brier, genuine amber mouth-
rock amber mouth- piece, bent or straight,
piece, sliver mounted, all sizes. *1.

r.t
(

7ai I

f "IY.

j i*L-éé- jT\' 9
JALFRED WILSON. Limited

*tyS8 “STOR.ES FOR. SMOKERS"

I
1% • 1i \

if.-dI 177 Yonge Cor. Harrs 
and Tease. 252 Yonge tI10 Doers North 

of Ealea's. R*7- <»
Ij
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Christmas Dinner
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V
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LL r r/ 7Cosgrave’s Delicious Pale Ale and 
turkey are two things that go 
well tog -ther. Have a case sent 
home ready for the Christinas fes
tivities. You’ll l,ke it, your family 
will like it, and it will please 
your guests.

Cosgrave’s is the drink- of discrim
inating people because it vt pure 
and wholesome, and mule from 
nothing but the purest, finest 
ingredients.

Order from any dealer.

Bottled at the brewery only.

V
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1
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The delicious purity and flavor ofKr i- 4 i

WHITE LABEL ALE<
4

I
:
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I
ir,

will add to the charm of 
Christmas dinner

:Hi

I.your:

THE COSGRAY/v BREWERY CO. - 
OF TORONTO1, UMiTliD

Bible Close Bazaar. (

I A bazaar under the ausgdces of the\ >
f w 44» « A A A A.' ^ r

oung Ladles' Bible Close of Howard ■ 
ark Methodist Oh une* is being bold I 

in Argyle Hail, on RonceseaUea-ave- ■ 
tnye adjoining tbê - Porkdnle M n nMcii i I

At a meeting of Davtsvllle company, was unanimously elected bon. president. The young ladtee have In view the 
N.T.P.D., .«d ,, « «« *•«•« ?“ 2“S,'S: “ÏK'".-».’tSf*h*“aï,<tor^Ï(Siï

srT,'"„,"r;',ssiû"„;;L.Tiy^T: S^.SSk’SSfv-ra.fSrc
termedlalc team. Mr. n. IzJr.gwtreet sate are of the* handiwork, and are 
whk appointc-l seer eta ry-treaeurer of iioth very r ai table for ChTtwtmaa gifts. The 
tram*. A team ha* a!«i been entered In bazaar opened last evening and cvn- 
tbe Bvy. Union LRtgue. (Hnuee tills ekfltewoo and

/ * ' a a . * * A (\a • s.A ^ A A A.A a

Order a supply for Œristmas at 

your dealers to-day

Brewed and bottled at

DOMINION BREWERY COMPANY, Ltd.
TORONTO

If

compiby, the following appointments were 
m i-ie and tuieineux iran*aeted ; It nan 
decided to enter two hockey team* in the 
Xorth-rn City I.--,i .u.-. one senior an-i one 
liv- m-« dieti. to I kr.pwu a« rh<- Davir- 
vllle Hover». Ill* VVorahlp Mayor Brown

r
a

= 1

1 1
I 9

TO UmiOMLI! 
MISSiRY Of PI

edoux Likewise Unfrieefl 
gual bci.ooL—Vaes<3

■eus T.aue Agents.
istlon ot the Quebec te:^s md tSTn^r^

ri.ct«u«naiion to wnver 
ti t*> t»»e people of wu
L«.ed oy Ci oa»n J. i^n, 

audrees.ng toe cam 
eveii.ug on tne euoiaL, 

hplvmavy." Mr. Lsuuux ^1 
a,.*ed lestdent ot iUe^'J 
* tarmei united états» m 
iguc. j»oneui,a, ana tt, S 
|»u,ar servie* ln r«an7l 1 
kt • tsigned to Join tne 1*1 
*ace Atuteau ai boston" 
ta«r s auv vcacy ot tue E* 
y canada of comme,1 
all pupvrtant trade ceaS 
'rid was received with
ing himself as a "Britb
- canadsaiF exit action.’’ 

s an advocate ot a nauoi 
as not piovmciai but to* 
-, Me was sorry tnatnî 
dow-countrymen. tnrtfi 
uieatio» with their fell 
int creed and language ■ 
: etuin to tnose earner 3ti divided Jiationa. ÎL' 
piuuure that It was rZ» 
idemnatien that it full, 
d. he hoped for a furl 
of the English and Free 
lemente of canaas " 

btiofly upon the blllaa 
• expressed regret tear 
«d btateg and Canada w rflbi.eA Tit* kiench 1 
b*»utifMl m itself and 1 
ut it shoo,d only be tag ,to a child who &dl 
anguage triaiS 
ose contact/with tne i 
Hfersnt erded akd ami 
and later In oSStmS! 
different calllog and 
es* declarations he i 
m*£e ,n Ontario and 

ie they were true, as 
to meet any criticism

oold

r.acy of the Dollars. ’
* 16 toe diplomatie servies 
d. Of old. the diplomatie 

for a courtier who eoSB 
toe advantage of hl« m251 

(nry Wotton had described i 
ter as an honest man 23 

the commoavetik ; 
growth was the dintemaS 
hty dollar. Thl* nam^^^ 
î» R when the Ways 
fttes of congress had i 

1 Of $100,060 for “I 
r- the diplomatic se 
- the United States 
d become a 
per cent, of 

g commercial, 
t not be wise tor Cani 
ld* Agents or consuls i 
capital» of nations but 

►rent centres of trad*?”
>ey should not be oonfli 
:>Uct. but should be ati 
•I about. It Is wise to, 
presented In the maaS 
"tr sales depai tment/H 
e the nations were btil 
Y diAA-n together thrnl 

International congress 
ting of chambers of eg 
e were forty-two natB 
and such subjects as 2 

ing and shipping were g 
ere were forty-four 2 
(presented In the Inter!
IJt* of Agriculture at Bej 
kf this Institution, found 
ibln was to gather repri 
s of all countries, and- 
r exploitation and the â 
f humanity itself tor «

Post of War.
fog. he made a, strong til 
rnational- peace moremti 
tmenec cost for armamti 
il State* 73 per cent, off]
1 absorbed by th* obliR 
r wars. A 2«,000-ton B 
1 *12,600,0(10, and, after J 

costing ♦IS.OOO.Oi 
it to the Junk heap. 1 
“teller of the exchsed 
1 nations spent $2,250,0* 
to preserve peace. If ti 
ed cootroveisles thru 4 
. court they could aft* 
-joo.ooo.ooo for policial 
J' $1,750.000.000. as tifl 
« a disorganized state-1 
speaker was "a big Mi 
ny man." It would b# m 
tlon to abandon its a rail 
sent, but he hoped *( 
the combined effort*-’ 4 

Metlcs would bring sse*

1

th^S

eep.
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THE $50 MARK.
ktiieoaeume .. ............
[Y. C.............................
e. Swaus ..................
kd Kcses .................
Inkers ......... ...............
d. xthenaeume .... 
Krv,.ere ......................

'iti

m

pus were put In by to 
[at tbe Mutual-ftrset 
f was a case, of HnH 

nearly everybody I» 
'a game*.

kWINQ TO PR6VI 
PH SKIN, USE

\s ITALIAN BA1
Co- Wholesale Drag 

Agent.

SAMUEL MAYIK»
\BILUARD TABLE ->| 
I MANUFACTURERS- X

Send for Qfolosu* 1 
P=® 102 & 104, a
k Aixiaidb 5T*w|’ti
F TORONTO, a

;rc of Bowling 
Supplies. Sole 
tbe celebrated
Alt ICW

1AU
• the best on the » 
never slips, never UH 

rays rolls -tree, hod 
islly. does not 
olutely guaranteed, 
any other reput* 
ci complies witfc 1 

' "atlcps of ' -• 4- a 
as alleys are putti 

Try one on the » 
il. and yoe will 
ball.
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jkpi ent he has received very little encour
age ment from the western members.
Perhaps he will get more hereafter 

Î when he approaches the subject later
Tu lVhlee",<m' In thC mWütlme’ Peremptory list for dhSUll ^rt 

The World Is asking why this silence for Monday, Dec. 19. at 11 a.m.:

te.,. hoi__Private Bsebeag# ^-ssrrt- ance and * »reat one, but it Is not a *. Stinson. chaser to vendor's tme
ins all Departments. greater one than railway chargea are 3—Fitzgerald v. Smith. Judgment: Thé purchaser objects to

Benders of The world will confer a And th_ whnlr, ri_., . ' 4—Breen v. City of Toronto. the title on the ground that the *x-««^•reponthe publishers if the, will * C " , Cana<ts “ 9-McNavln v. Guy. sciKom had no Power to sell alter the
r.w.ïfe^Jfw^tr^wSir?'! ,>mPethCl-^ ..8UCl1 »" ^ ® May v. May.

“* ™E GL0BE ON THr VIADUCT. Non-Jury Aseize,. £££n rftrW J„ ^Toietasr

The Globe is still busy with its tittle Peremptory list for non-jury assize and Hutson, the purchaser's objection 
hammer on the east end. The Bloor- 7urt f^5Wn* 111 «*** heUI for Thune- Is overruled and there will be no order
street viaduct scheme must be killed. It ». Sovereign Ban* v. Frost. “r*" MarviiaH.—M. H. Ludwig, K.C.,
pleads, in order to let other great 67. Devine v. Foie»-. for executors. N. B. Gash. K.C-, for
schemes proceed. The other great 141- Macdonald v. Debts. surviving
schemes In which The Globe and ---------- ! •f’*?**'"** 7" 01.Mn
Its friend, arc chiefly Interested are ^^Î^XhtTc^aster «*SS£Lu£on 
located In the west end. and The Globe Mm7n v Fv!«i-A McL Macdonell. «»fc wHI of -testatrix dated Jan. 29, 1M9. 
Is foolish enough to think that to de- .K.C., for défendant. H. Ferguson, for Judgment: The question for dectition

plaintiff. Motion for further examina- ** whether or not In toe events that 
tlon of plaintiff and for better affl- ^Z^™*?^**** ,°7T 
davit on production and for part leu are. surviving benefkdarles . toofc.. 
Judgment: The order will be for s new ■ • • 1 <** toe no subeXantlal. dtf- 
affldavlt and for further examination. bwliween the expression final
The costs of this motion will be to the division of nvy estate" to re Wilkins- 
defendant to the cause. Spetieer v, Duckworth, and the words

Bryant v. Farah—S. O. Crowell, for of the testatrix, "time of dWrtbutlon 
plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff on con- oi settlement of my estate.» If there 
sent for an order dismissing action Is any difference -the latter words 
without costs. Order made. «tom to me to lend themselves more

Be Solicitors—J. G. Smith, for solid- readily to the construction adopted oy 
tore-G. M. Clark, for clients. Motion Mr. Justice Fry, and I teUow Me de- 
by solicitors for an order extending the cMon, Le, that the words relate to 
time for appealing from a praecipe or- the end of the period allowed by law 
der for .delivery and taxation of a bill foi tire distribution of the estates of 
of costs. No order made. Leave to deceased persons. Costs out of the 
serve notice for 19th tost. estate.

Jeune v. Mers man—E. E. Wallace, 
for plaintiff. J. P. Eastwood, for de
fendant. Motion by plaintiff for an 
order striking out statement of de
fence for default In attending for ex
amination. Order that defendant at
tend at his own expense in Toronto 
within ten days, and to default state
ment of defence to be struck out.
Costs to plaintiff in the cause.

Re Milton Pressed Brick Co. and 
Roeenbet—W. J. Tremeear. for the com
pany. Philip Ho scribes in person. Mo
tion. by the companj for an order set
ting aside a conveyance under C. R.
1915. The claim of the company nav- 
ing been satisfied on tills date, motion 
dismissed without costs, and order to 
go vacating certificates of 11s pendens 
filed.

Metropolitan Bank v. Austin.—A.
MacGregor, for defendant, 
parte motion by defendant for leave to 
enter a conditional appearance. No 
order made.

Montgomery v. Xusbaum & Oliver—
F. J. Roche, for defendantt. An ex 
parte motion by defendants to stay 
proceedings by plaintiff, pending tax
ation of his bill of costs. No order 
made.

AT OSGOODE HALL
ANNOUNCEMENTS.

The Toronto World No one appearing for applicant, motion 
'ifisnitasid with costa.

■ST A
\ 0 >&■

(Single Court.
Before Meredith.

Re Walton and BeOey.—W. A. Mc- 
J. Douglas for

m0FOONPBP UM 

Day to tbs Teas.
.1C.J.A Ty> .FAT

I Master tor vendors.WORLD SDILMNO, TOBONTO
Coratr James and Richmond 7 The Famous 

Vest Pocket Camei

7§

g

k How About a Camera 
" For a CbristmasGift?

XIi

sad
11-7»,

MAIN S30S
Ss The Werkhe *ew 1 St**,Tou cannot go wrong to giving an Ensign -

All the complicated parts, and a good deal 
of the expensive part of photography Is done 
a<w»y by the Enslgnette idea. '

At Christmas time a camera Is always a 
source of good fan. Come In and see the very 
last Mes in making pictures. Price ge.ee and up.

V •tte.rNo one for repro-
WWTÏSATURDAY MORNING, DEC. 17, 1910.

0 ssels1 THE EAST SIDE OF TORONTO.
jj The «art etde of Toronto, and by the

j ,a,t e4de of Toronto we mean all eaat laY the expansion of the east end will 
raj Tonge, Is the oldec-t portion of To- benefit the west.

itotto, but It has been the slowest to 
I grew. We have pointed out time after 
-j time that the reason was the Don Val- 
I leV efltl Don ravine, end the trouble 

ti there was In getting across to the 
rj splendid section, of country that ties 

j °',<T tiie Don. available for -building 
ju Purposes. Gradually this trouble Is be- 
Fj <n* overcome in part by the bridges 
jij lower down, and ail that now remains 

i ** the Btoor-wtreet viaduct to complete 
!f the jiving touch between the country 

i over the Don and that on this side.
; When this Is done the whole of Toronto 
f! e**t of Yonge-street will have 
l] votous stimulation end what

ffi

UNITED PHOTO STORES, Ltd.
15 Adelaide Street Eut, Tereate

Jetted and 
variety of otc<

«1C:h-âThe Globe declares that "Sooner or 
Inter Bloor-street must be connected 
up with Dan forth-road. The connec
tion will be costly whenever It is 
■made (The Globe does not remind its 
readers that the delay has doubled the 
cost in ten years, and every year in
creases It tremendously) but It Is not 
to much needed nor/ as some other ex
pensive improvements are, and when it 
Is made, it should be done in a"Nray 
that will be most advantageous to the 
whole community. There must be more 
unprejudiced consideration given to the 
whole matter and less regard for the 

are now advantage of private landowners.” 
dead streets or ttow-movlng street# In this last we thoroly agree with 
will feel the same throb that obtain# The Globe and when the public gets 
♦n the -weal George-street, Jarvis- acquainted with the facte, it will agree 
atreet. Duke-street, Duchese-etreet, j also. The regard of The Globe for prt- 
toptcioily Parliament-street, and all ) vate landowners in the west end ap- 
thosp streets In the second ward wM 1 pears to be the sole cause for the vlg- 
(ir.medla.tely fed the benefit of tfbe orous attempt to delay the already 
flow of business and the -flow of popu- fifteen years delayed opening up of the 
la-tlon east and west along Bloor-street eastern portion of the city, 
opened up and extended Into Danforth-

Branches at Mestresl, Ottawa, Qmobot.
i

t■Ï
or i

u-
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ENGLISH JOURNALISM SLOW?

!Here’s a Correspondent Who "Do 
Amor tea In Thirty-Eight Hours.

WASHINGTON, Dec. IS—Lending in 
New York from the Mauretania at 4 
o’clock this morning. W. R. Holt, *r- 
llamentary correspondent for a London 
newspaper, caught a special train,held 
to waiting, and was whisked to Wash
ington.

At the station here Mr. Holt leaped 
into an automobile and began a whirl
wind Investigation of the capital of the 
United States. He will leave on his 
spoda train to-night tor New York 
snd will sail at 6 o’clock to-morrow ev
ening on the Mauretania tor London. 
The result of this meteor-Mke flight will 
be a series of articles for bis paper on 
"Thirty-eight hours’ Impressions In 
America."

Before arriving here Mr. Holt had 
arranged tor an audience with Presi- 

,Tafil **? Mw th« president, talk
ed with ffceaker Cannon and Vice-Pre
sident Sherman and the chairmen of 
the house ways and means and tbs sen
ate finance committees. To-night he 
returns to New York to go "slumming” 
and generally "do ” the metropolis be
fore sailing.

AT WORK ON THE CENSUS,

enter into defendant’s employment, in _WA»M»NOTON, D.C., Dec. S. 1910— 
contravention of an alleged agreement The labor involved I n the compilation 
by defendant that be would not do so. » tabulation of the statistics of the 
At trial action mom dismissed with wHj census which 1s now proceeding 

: costs. Plaintiffs appeal arguer and st th* <’*®*us Office is one which the 
reserved. average person cannot realize. In t Iris

«111 v. Alexander—E. E. A. DuVer- "Wect the lZth Census is different 
net. K C., and W. B. Raymond, for de- f**1» all of its predecessors. The 
fendant. W. N. TWy for plaintiff. °£ur”"'e m<>re eortendve because 
An appeal by defendant and a eroaz- *"®y **>er to a greater, a -wealthier
appeal by ptaliztiff from the Judgment **” * ”K,ne Pepuloue country. They
of Mulot*. C-J„ of Oct- 20, 1M0. An «too in that the- mechanical
action for damage* for alleged fa^e a,7h*nd performing this
and meitcknis etatements made by de- to*>or fer -more efficient
fendant, i^flecrtb* ' <m ptoVntlffs “71 *v»r bean the case In the
character, and for an injunction. At ln ^‘,7
the trial jddgme^' vas given tori^
Plaintiff for $1 SO and costs. Defend- 
ant^ppe-l «wed and Judgment re-

Judgment; The defendant It Is yea™ etnee the Met census
•aid has a money claim against the 
plaintiff and attempted to set up this 
Claim by à counter dabn In the action.
In accordance with w*M eettied pT*c- M , "“7^1

^eet'off'agaburt »» mwStod <Sato! are rema-rkat>le machtoes^Ttivelr ca^ 

wUf ^ Nolly, every one of them being equtp-
^ to <mM anywhere from ten torlx- to 0viiKc out tne counter ctaJuu this «***« «MMnio ia,. ____

matter Should have -been dealt with. s>»re e<ldin8. uWe cannot upon the appeal Interfere. Sf^S. wriuSr^
^tLttor ^ A^tendMti1 toT ^bteee affonle » tremendous saving
Whether the defendant has now any -both |n time and labor. Thus, as the

volume of labor Increases with each 
succeeding census, mechanical means 
are found which constantly facilitate 
the work. .

-i

land wor 
a iraderci 
h the fini
V »t.7S.

|$PDivisional Court.
Before the CliaooeBor, Latchford, J.; 

Middleton, J.
Murrro v. Trustees of R- C- g. ». 

Brantford—B. Sweet (Brantford) for 
p.’atotlff. W. A. HoBinrake (Brant
ford) for defendants. An appeal oy 
phtintlM# from the Judgment of the 
county court of Brent of Nov. 2, 1910. 
Argument of appeal resumed from yes
terday and concluded. Appeal dis-

§t
a mar-

a
- 1 Handk

(Peg; Free 
Tl <-«« are #o 

W« hare a gr. 
>u want 

us or•» 
Hailed—a

e qua lit; 
r French
V«-ee «
jp /fine *

re initial, 
quality fit 
bed and e
r in wr*.
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p Unique Policies ^
Whole Life Rate premium secures an 

Endowment,
20 Payment Life Rate policy matures 

at Expectation of Life.
Insurance that protects the depend

ents and provides fer old age.
—s. A poet card will briai __

if
missed without costs.

Alien v. Murphy.—H. M. Mowat, A. 
C„ for plaintiff. L F. HeWmuth, K.U., 
and H. H. 
appeal by plaintiff from the Judgment 
of Mulock, C.J.. of Nov. 22, 1919. 
PMtntlfflB, a laundry company of To
ronto. seek an injunction and dam
ages on the ground that defendant, u 
former employe of plaintiffs had en
tered into a pamtnerehtp with another 
ex-employe and wae carrying on * 
rival laundry business, known a* The 
Ontario Laundry Co., and was can
vassing customers of plaintiff with à 
view to inducing them to give their 
work to defendant, and was also try
ing to induce employee vf plaintiffs

ri

ver for defendant An

TO A WORTHY CITIZEN.
At the National csbb last night a 

banquet was tendered Past President 
W, K. MkNangbt, M.L.A., ostensibly 
to mark tee third anniversary of the 
club's occupancy of its present quart
er*, but really to pa»' a tribute to Mr.
McNauglrt’s pre-eminent qualities a* a 
citizen and man.

When the history of Ontario comes 
to be written, two names, those of
lion. Adam Be-k and W. K. MoNaught, Judge’s Chambers,
will be united 4-n honor, because of —---- — • :
Iheir unremitting vigilance and self- peltingti*—F.^W. Harcourt, K-C.
sacrificing zee! in getting cheap pew- 1or PxeCutors. Motion by executors for 
er for the people. As a man Mr. Me- leave to pay M00 Into, court

«“ —■ » * ÆjJST»
zen -he Is an exemplar, a# a stotewmn der made.
his efforts bante benefited snd will Re Park Lot 17 W„ Tyndall-ave—M.
—— - «•
Ontario ts the better of his hating cam pan y for an order for. the appoint
ive! and worked- Among us. Such, ment of an arbitrator. At request of
fame is a fair measure of a man's 0^,n,r. cn_*®-rSe<1 *,ne d|e-

J JJle American Moral Perfume Co—A. 
SlacGregor. for petitioner. A. M. 
D* novan, for the company. Motion by 
petitioner for a winding up order. Or
der made. E. R. C. Clarkson appoint- 

^ . , . . ,^ fd Interim liquidator. Reference to the
cherished in the hearts ot bis fdkr.' master In ordlnan'.

wlibi-j avenue.
m Th* result of this will not only be 

thag 69,000 people more wHi be residing 
j over the Don, but factories will begin 

to eprlng up all 4h.ru the eecond ward, 
(me reason why the people have not 
l/uat factortesSn the eecond ward and 
cast of Yo-nge-streot is Diet there has 
been an a to «nee of factory labor in 
that locality as is tiiuetrated by the 
following letter:

H

etiAn ex

ii ves
. kid

SlJto pel 
Glove*.

M pair.

Shawls
Splendid etc

WmOBTO OFFICE., W, Metsepellu.
Artmur its,

Editor World: The fact of 
Eaton's building a factor»- la Mont
real in order to obtain factory help 
should be a great point in favor of 
the Bloor-street viaduct. All the 
manufacturers in this district (over 

i' the Don)
I season, a

toveral of them they amure me 
tl»t they are going to support the 
viaduct.

Srf Knit Wool 8 
black, oer, si 
to g»JiO each.

Real Sfcetlss 
is 912.00, acco 

Oses berg, go 
We to WAS «

- , **ter
Immense varie 

I' terns. Includln
Family Tartaq
W.OO, 97.00, SM.I

l|ji

flet • !were *hort of Utelp tfcte 
and In conversation with

M us deliver your Christ 
mas Wmes and Liquors now, « .......

! Si
ipk Qui] 

Dressing
In handsome 

all shades, plat 
ered, brown, n 
red. etc., with 
match, light a: 
•7JM», SA..10. gu.

!-

East End Manufacturer.
Tiit fact that tiio cat; side of the 

f< city will take on a new development, 
ft hov;evsr. is no detriment to the wmt 
' end, but rather a strength to it; and 
ii the people (n the east end can go 

with every confidence to the people 
in the west end to support the by
law. The wliole annual charge for 
tile building of the viaduct la 257,000 
a year for 27 yta/rs. Surely this Is no 
great charge for the City of Toronto 
to pick up In connection with a work 
that will do so much good. 

tl The World, therefore, appeals to the 
people of the third, fourth, fifth, sixth 
and sevcrz.il wards to reciprocate the 
many votes that were given them by 
the people in fie east end for the 
Klng-etrcet eulw.ay. true Queen-street 
subway and the Lansdow-ne and other 
subways and -bridges that were built 
for the special -benefit of the west. 
The World is confident that the people 
of the west are quite willing to see 
some of the prosperity that has cone 
t l them go to their fellow citizens in 
the direction of the Don.

‘JB ,*i
4L

-V'// i -, ;
Mr. MeNaught s career is worthy of 

emulation by the rising generatton. 
He may be sure Ills memory win be

Re Hocking—F. W. Harcourt, K.C., 
for infants. Motion on behalf of In-' 
fants for an order for payment out of 
court. Stands for further information.

Re Lynn-Godkfn v. Watson—W. J. 
Tremeear. for Godkln. Motion by God- 
kin for an order for administratiofl. 
No one appearing to oppose, motion 
enlarged sine die to be brought up on 
two days’ notice.

Re Ontario, filmcoe and Huron Ry„ 
and Gowan—J. Mitchell, for applicant. 
Motion by applicant, formerly an In
fant, for payment out of money* In 
court to applicant's credit. Enlarged 
to allow notice to be served on official 
guardian.

Re Wlllsrte.—F. W. Harcourt, K.C., 
for infant. Motion an behalf of in
fant for an order for maintenance. 
Order made allowing Interest until 
further order, to be paid with the 
privity If the official guardian.

Re Medora Separate School* and 
Township of Medora.—W. C- Chisholm; 
K C.. for school board. A. J. Thomson 
for the township. Motion toy the sep
aratee school board for a mandamus. 
At request of township enlarged until 
Jon. 10, 19U.

Bank of Toronto v. Bier—H- E. Rose. 
K.C., for plaintiff.
Motion by pflalntlflf for an 
striking out Jury notice served by two 
defendants. Motion enlarged until 20th 
in et.

citizens.

MICHIE & CO., ltd. 
These three lists offer a good selection

ng Typewriter, 
these machinesCANADIAN POETRY.

Poetry 1» still flourishing in Canada. 
It is twenty years since Edmund Clar- 

8 ted man wrote that the muses èence
seemed to hâve crossed the border and 
taken up their residence In the Domin
ion. Unfortunately, some of our poets 
are not sufficiently patriotic to refuse 
the generous Hospitality of the Stars 
and Stripes, but the young singers are 
always being fledged. The Globe has 
attracted by Its annual prize a poem 
which celebrates the heroism of Ca-

Down4

St. by u6.

able.......... . .
CsMonmPOTt, a sweet, rich,'red wine .V.V: "

deoMnC' ,aV°red for its ^ Percentage of
Bye Whiakey, bottled' by Michie'&Co. after 

mg two years in wood ..
Port and Sherry, sound dinner wines

(2) MEDIUM-PRICED.
Mjchie s Extra Old Rye Whiskey ...
Michie s West India Cocktails 
Beaune, a good Burgundy wine V . V ' '

t?&e0r^Ltbeg0Od French ‘''arete,
ScotehWbHk^acb^efrfmWH>eS*<it t'“ Rhine •
Port Wine, old smOTth em.!^^? Cnty brands 

Sherry, of fine flavor and qmlity . W"“' ' ' '

district of “Saumur” Park mg wine from the

I red re*, but our order now made Is
All size*, it"<

Beautiful Ki 
’ Plein shade, al, 

SISJM, «is.no, ,
Crib slLes. «X

not to prejudice h*m upon any motion 
he may make.

Divisional Court.
Before the Chancellor, Latchford. J.;

Sutherland, J.
La Croix v. Longttn.—H. 8. White 

for plaintiff. J. A. Macintosh for de
fendant. An appeal toy plaintiff from 
the Judgment of Britton. J.. of May 
27, 1910. Plaintiff purchased certain 
lands from Jean Baptiste Txmgtki, 
end received his deed, bat on going 
to take possession wee refused pos
session. It appeared that J. B. Long- 
tin toad previously conveyed this land 
to Ms wife. Plaintiff sued to have 
hie deed rectified toy substituting the 
name of Teptoernta Longtln for that of 
J. -B. Longtin as grantor, and toy 
eliminating the wife’s name as party 
of second part, and for possession of 
the lands, mesne profits end demages. 
At the trial the action was dlvmlssetf. 
etc. Appeal argued and Ivdgsncnt re
served.

KU.40
Holiday Trip.

Now is the time to secure your re
servation for southern climate, before 
the rush starts after the «ret of the 
Fear. Meters. Elder, Dempster * Co. 
are offering cne of the cheapest trips 
ever offered In Canada—4* days for 
995. They also make a special rate, 
round trip to Nassau. Do not miss 
this grand opportunity to visit the old 
City of Mexico, which Is unequalled In 
southern climate for pSctureeque scen
ery. We are aieo arranging special 
tours to the West Indies. For full 
particulars apply to 6. J. Sharp, 19 
East AdehUde-etreet.
7021.

dieux in graceful and strongly meas
ured blank verse with a rhythm that 
recalls William Morris. An exquisite 
poem by R. K. Kemlghan (The Khan) 
appeared recently In The Evening Star, 
“Get Thee to a Nunnery.” The spon
taneous beauty of these verses has not 
been excelled ln any American maga
zine this year.

MU
I »

Viyella
Lengths

Dainty stripe 
fast colors, uns, 
nicely boxed, g

Every voter In the first, second and 
third -ward should vote for the viaduct 
tot order to keep the etty balanced. matur-

Umbr<THE WESTERN FARMERS.
The World regards the swoop of the 

*.• western farmers on Ottawa as an In
dex of the fact that at last somebody 

• t*‘ „ In this country is being aroused poMtl-
*■* tally. When the people begin to think,

, 111# to hold meetings, to send deputations,
' ' ] there will soon be something doing In 

the way of improvement.
The people of the west have some 

•ubstantial grievances. The tariff may 
be unfair, It may be a tax, but It may 

/ be a necessary tax. Nevertheless, they 
, :,| have come to protest against It; also 

come to Ottawa to demand public own- 
'*! ership of the Hudson Bay Railway and 

• ’ , of the elevators. With these two things 
they will get a great deal of sympathy 
in the cast.

But The World wishes to point out

The Globe declares itself unwilling, 
not only to allow the east end to hâve 
trousers, hut even leggings, which ^t 
describes as luxuries.

No one contra.
order Hedies' and d 

«AS, gXJSO, S2.1 
•f-90 (Initials 
charge-.

Phone Main
Broadcloth, 

motor cars and fur robes for the west, 
but let the east go In its bare blrkles,

■All, OKOKH-I 
CAItKFl 11.70Re GldSMy.-----Mrs. A. M. Gidney in

person. No cne for applicant. Mottos 
by father on return of habeas corpus 
for the custody of his two children.

■ I
RE.LIE.VE .75• 1 is The Globe's policy.

JOHN OABefore Mulock. C.J.; Clute, J.; Suth
erland, J.

Gunn v. Miller.—C. J. Holman, K.C., 
for plaintiff. T H. Lennox. K.C.. for 
defendant. An appeal by plaintiff from 
the Jtider. «ït of Moigan, C.CJ. of 
York. Sept. 28. 1909. Plaintiffs,
stockbreeders and farmers near Beav
erton, claim that they sold to defol
iant, a horse dealer and farmer near 
Stouffville, two horses for 2540, and 
paid $10 for bkn at hi# request. Th >y 
admit a contra account of 2373. and 
sued for the balance. 2190.41. Defen
dant counter claimed for 289.49, alleged 
tj be due him by plaintiffs bey vi 1 
the amount claimed by plaintiffs. At 
the trial Judgment was given dis
missing plaintiffs action with cow;*, 
and Judgment given for defendant on 
hie counter claim for 267.18 -with costs. 
Plaintiffs' appeal argued. Judgment: 
The nmount of the counter claim 
should he reduced to 2*6.82. otherwise 
the appeal should be dfcmlrzed with 
eorts.

.90Neuralgia“Ell Perkins” Dead.
YONKERS, N. Y„ Dec. 16.—Melville 

Delancey London, better known as 
•EH Perkins,” author and lecturer, died 

at his home here to-day at the age of 
7L He was a graduate of Union Col
lege. He took the name of "Ell Per
kins" on the advice of Art emus Ward, 
one of his most Intimate friends.

a super- os to 61 KiCould Not Rest 
at Night.

Back Was So Weak.

I .90 TOI■1- *
mm 1.00 TO-DAY I1.10 »*«• 17. |

Canary and CaJ 
Edward H-;J 

York CoJ 
•nnui! meeting—l 

organ n.-ital-H 
King street. ♦.

L tT"'JgTe**lvc Xho 
[ Mayflower.
f idît"1' <>f M"1

Massey Uail-Tr 
i f bestra. t.

j-ttujtan, on "(j 
1 thc University m3

Mew 8 tori

1.25
111 1.25

Clay Products Manufacturers.
That the commission on technical 

education be asked to consider the 
study of ceramics was a resolution 
passed by the Canadian Clay Products 
Manufacturers' Association yesterday. 
The officers for the ensuing year are: 
President. Robt. Da ries of the Don 
Valley Brickworks; vice-president, 
D. A. Lochrle; secretary-treasurer, D. 
O. McKinnon; executive council, Jos 
Ruseell. M.P.. 8. J. Fox. M.L.A.. J. S. 
McCannell, Char. A. Millar and W Mc- 
Cready.

1.35mi' Weak, lame and aching back» are th' 
primary cause of kidney trouble. Whc 
the Aiack aches or becomes weak it is n 
warning from the kidneys that every
thing is not rVght with them.

Heed the warning: cure the weak, 
lame, aching back and dispose of any 
chances of further trouble.

If you don’t do this, serious cdinplica- 
tions are very apt to arise and the first 
thgg you know you will be troubled with 
Dropsy. Diabetes or Bright’s Disease, the 
three most deadly forms of Kidney 
Trouble.

On the first sign of anything wrong W. E. Rcgew 
Doan’s Kidney Pills should be taken, clair of rtrls city to recover 23160 al- 
They go to the seat of the troub’" and Hged due on a promissory note, 
strengthen the kidneys, thereby strength- Charlotte Rodgers McMahon Is pialn- 
sning the back 3 tiffin action against Geo. Wtl'amson

Mix. John Puigh, Parkdelr Man for 3 teloritiop tlwrt the defendant have Ld Doan s KWnov ^
Lhem 1 - “a^^TenWoftile Tnl

w^k I ,S my. 1bfck TÎ* 80 Sorauren-avenue. The plaintiff arim
. S^thl g’ but cot?W nof that the defendant toe «rested to give 

Y . i!i gL *° . .me, a°y good until up pcseeericn of the premlees and to
Ï-.T*8 * W«td to use Doan's pay rent.
Kidney Pille. I tried them and I am 
not the same weak woman I was before.
I am very thankful to have found so 
speedy a cure."

Doan’s Kidney Pills are 60 cents per 
box or 3 -or SI .25, at all dealers or mailed 
direct on receipt of price by The T. Mil- 
burn Co.. Limited, Toronto, Out.
. I» ordçring direct specify “ Doan’s."

, 1.40
■ » that this great deputation of western 

farmers, either by design or by neglect.
►TAKE ONE 
OF THESE 
LITTLE 
TABLETS 
AND THE 
PAIN 
IS OONE.

"I have awful spells of Neu
ralgia and have doctored a 
great deal without getting 
much benefit. For the last 
two years I have been taking 
Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills and 
they always relieve me. I 
have been so bad with 
Neuralgia that I sometimes 
thought I would go crazy. 
Sometimes it is necessary to 
take two of them, but never 
more, and they are sure to re
lieve me." MRS. FERRIER 
3434 Lynn St„ Lincoln, Neb

send pries to us. ws fenisrd£L^Î’ 
PB. MILE» MEPICAL CO., £££

m 1.75i■ a' ' idod the real western grievance out
side of that concerning elevators; they

: (3) HIGH-PRICED.
very old Scotch, Irish6 Whiskey, social

dian...................

Port W ine, magn 
Sherrj-, ver>- old =.„u „„

^the, a^^ny’oth C”^iCt™e’ ”^me 

Sautcrne_Chateal?Yquem ’ fr°m ....................100 to 3.09

B^sdMbfflneC8u™^^|^ro™ • • • •100 to ZOO

ignored the railway grievance. It Is the 
railway tariff, whether for freight or 
passenger travel or for telegraphs or 
for express charges, that constitutes the 
burden of the people of the west to
day; a burden that can be reduced If ] 
existing legislation is taken lad vantage 1 
of. The Canadian Pacific Railway is : 
bound by Its charter to reduce rates 
in ail these directions if it Is enforced; I 
we had thought that these farmers ■ 
ware coming from the west to demand 
the lower railway rates that they are 
entitled to. But never a word about 
it was said yeeterday„as far as we can 
learn, in the Interview with Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier.

Mr. Maclean In parliament has time 
after time raised this real, substantial 
grievance of the formers in connection 
with railway rates, but up to the pres-

or G'ana-

..........1.50 to 2.00
f Ü
m

Writs Iteeeed. 
ortii sues James M. Sin-

wine .. 

sert wine
1.75r ■ AlÜH 1.75

nm • dem For bakiJ 
Cake at horJ 
Pound packad 
almond teins.

: -rrm
r- »

I 1.90

Phone onM I*- ' *
•tore.1

Getting thePlayer-Pianos at a Bargain.
Messrs. Helntzmsn A Co.. Ltd., 115- 

117 Klng-st. W.. are offering five play
er pianos at very special reduction as 
a Christmas opportunity. Just previous 
to their removal to their new store. 
Readers will need to set promptly, ae 
Heintsmen Company commence 
ing within thé next five or six days.
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■8TABL1SBKU MH Ccmada, on the east as well as the nf *>* _________. ,„
west But yen w#l perhaps permit «hu.h «; ma to otarerveihat It seems re miTtaE

itho the delegation represent* the agr,- S^L*L V°“ V* **!
cultural interests of the Whole of Can- So^JStii oS^ 25?f*v<r 3Î
si*«« —-«« ™vT^»”sajrssTi^:

; -T‘«Hr ' 4W . ! nothing that we do sn&4 in any way
« T am not surprised at that, nor do i impair or affect the Betttoh preference.

eaat are prepared for the domination
of the west at a very early day. Also, d!uikrff1££»£2Li
we have always understood that in *

I the west the ideas are far more radi- . ***** ** **• mOTOe**-
leal than they arel^tbeeget. At ) rLd„

sassrsisr £.7*;■ * elevator». Also, I am fried to say
' Western Domination ? P****, I s*ree with you. It haa-I thin^uTTnlZl speak correct- f^STco^

ly, and If yoo will -notr; deny the 1m- totals ££%SS£ £
. peachment. If-such it be. that, In the î™ wÎÏÏÎL2^ 

west, your ideas are far more advanced We!1 — f; P?””*? ;
than are those of the east. As I say, J Mrdo not complain of. this, but simply R(A rh^?*!7*h^v? n^J*1**nwroe: Bi 
state It as a basl* -of fact. The résolu- gnSLtiSTS^dS 
lions you have put, before us are cer- ^
talmy impregnated. with the western 0,1 “* ***** "reedy «***>**■ ,
*^ Xor do I believe thf farmer* of the ..XVh^ !
east are prepared tq go quite to far _JSAiawLîf^-^î' 
as you gentlemen pf tfie west. You are SSn’ ^f^^rrel 
in favor. I ugdertland, of the govern- ^
ment ownership and operation of all vu» 5* the honor to tnter-
govemtnent utilities, of railways of that W*
abattoirs and of elevators. As to this w<,u. submit any t
I have nothing to say at present. Thé ^"Viïal mZ.
Idea, may, perhaps be a good one. I cïsriSa^lt 
understand that you hare started a ^
campaign of education, And I, perhaps. 
may be the first to be educated In that i»i™2 ^
respect, because, up to this time I have 1 t r ** ManiM*a- Sa*«tchewB*i and 
not been an absolutely ardent support* 
er of government ownership and ..per 
atlon of all public utilities. To govern
ment ownership, I may be persuaded,

: to government operation I may be per
suaded alto, but with greater difficulty.

I f" this I am a man of th* east.
Thinks They've Dene Well,

Remember there remain but 6 11 "f*. * am to Judge of (be importance
shopping days and then XMAS I which you attach to the different

S:FjsrJ" 4-"4 ;auS^"«te^sriï?'Ev?JS: rÆ-ïu.'salÆf ™ lîfsr.i'TïS^rTV^*

’‘i&risrïE.rÆr1'-Fl^amond-Drop - Barring. | care Æî^mnLS^JK^ ££

Barring, 11 ^et,b,r *** former, here represented,
M ' 1 «ad the grievance which they have to

present, and I am proud to believe that, 
after ail, even too in Canada at pre
sent thing, are not as perfect as they 
ought to be, still, after ail. they an not too bad. , ; . ney ars

^lth ***** intereet—a, 
dld’ 1 ■* *»re—to the very 

admirable paper presented by Mr.
Green. If 1, understood him aright, he 
stated that the delegation here present 

! £?£Let$nted agTicultural wealth in the 
1 weotern provinces to the amount of

tha*X^M«S^wtoVLe^
wtom ^re^^nt^^’b^ In^ ^ ^

west In their present homes not morV *Ta,n «*•»' **■*» perfectly pure from 
on the average, thin twenîÿ y^L^L: P»»* Arthur or Fort Wititom. hut 
cannot but think that, to have acl’um! wh*n tt S’1*” 1,rto *** el«a'ator «* Bt>f- 
mated wealth to the am,m S tato tt may toe degraded and restoh 
0004)00 does not argue a very w, 7™, Europe In. a oonaideratoty changed con
dition of things after all dttfcm.

Never Peffectlen •" "The problem, therefore, le to look
"If we reflect that Mr «reen aft<r *•*« character of the grain, not

stated that the actual only at Port Arthur end Fort WUMsm.
wealth of ati but down *° the vvry P0*®* where the
weetern urairies ta *OTomn«e t ship Is loaded to cledr for Liverpool, 
still repeat that, too things When the grata is delivered at Buffalo,gopd.iT t height t^ftoeta^nfj we have mo control over It. We hand 
<to v«F bà^-"Ànd wtiré bhîli W * ov*r «° *h* controt <X wur American 

nga is w„*U & the"bUgS to ^ «rlends. ft was atated by Ctapt-Rtehard- 
That cannot be fpqnd on to£ son thaV ,he Minnesota operator has
And even in Canada « hluh u transferred his usefulness or went of
opinlonfa^eil gOvrrh^d countr'v thm usefulness—to Port Arthur, He could 
lerodm forhnp^veme n t there as easily tranMer It to Buffalo and* do

"Xow. Wtost Is to be the attune ot °1*re what he Is doing at Port Arthur.
«he Improvement? Wftti .neeatoto toe But when we can carry our grain In 
tariff, I understand that what am Canada to Montreal, and load It on a 
Posed to closer commerjota! relations ,WP »t Montreal, and see that It leaves 
with oqr neighbors—whether bv treaty thet P°rt as It left Winnipeg, we shall 
or concurrent legtototion Is arewih-nr have solved the probem. 
nm-ttw I suppose you would rather Must Be Thru Traffic,
have k In the form of a treaty than “So that It comes to this: It will not
not 'have tt at all. If what you have h® sufficient. In my humble judgment.
* view to better commercial relations to took after the elevators at Port Ar- 
wtthjgto Untted States, we are «£ one thur .and Fort Wittfam, but you must 
wltii you. I am happy to say that, at *°°h otter the elevators at Port Col- 
ths moment, we are negotiating with horn* and Montreal, where the same 
the American authorities to do this operations complained of can take 
very thing which you ask for—to lro- P,ace- That to the problem we have 
iww e our commercial relations with before us.
our neighbors. Hr1 "The problem will be solved If we

Not So Easy can so Improve the carriage of grain
. "But I must may to you vnat <m the St. Lawrence route that It will
not so easy as you may emroaee We not be possible to divert It to American 
are speaking frankly here and It is channels. This can be done only In 
not so easy as one of the sneakers two wayB- Wc Improve the St. 
stated. There to kt the country in1 f-awrence, and we can provide also a 
some sections of the ootnmunSti-' a| route thru the Ottawa, which is the 
very strong opposition to any change "horU,t of aiLthe route" between east 
*«J our present commercial relations1 and wcst- When we are atole to ac- 
«1th our ne4gbbore. For my part I compllah this, I tltink we shall have 
do not «hare this view: my ooiieaoies solved the problem' In a better way 
do not «hare this view, i thlnkthat than that suggested here At all events 
Jf we can Approve toe relations In the 1 offer ’î” th|? "“J**?**» 
direction of liavfng more market* for The H. B. Railway,
natural products and farm products, "A* the hour Is to late,I hope you
toe country wW be tavmcnsefy bene- will excuse me If I do not deal with the a ___. -------------------------------- ------ ----------------- --------
ft ted. other problem» you have mentioned, tff, *^725. ^î/a?hed'...<,whY tfl thc minute, thereby materially changing the „„

"Let us «peak wtto perfect frankness **1 me •»>' wort only with regard I .to w;r“ vote. „ ’ *
here—and I would not apeak otherwise to the Hudson Bay Railway. We are lent ballots went In ndr*d* frauda- • C. B. Keenleyslde, secretary of the so-
-«ny change in our trade relations vreporea to go on with the Hudson As it Is, there hare Been a great many freto'^ndPwjure^béï'îhe oartTsf^t * 
with regard to manufactured products Railway at this moment. We win **T<*1* °® perjury charge#. At York ton least 50 plaças.
* a Tn?ro <«f0vul't matter. There are du® «"^deration to your repre- Sc2,re "" ‘h!" charge, while it Is underelood that a greet provincial ’
difficulties in this winch no govern- sentatlons. Government ownership, as ' _"*f. ,*llw. , H® .c***» of the eouventlon nf the local oj tlon party wfll .»»
ment can Ignore; And we are not nr- 1 8(11(1 a moment ago. Is not altogether ^ navmg i»eer. changed at the last las held shortly to consider the matter,
noting them. But, at all events wê ,n my ,lne- But 1 think I can go that
«fe? our goal and In this our goal ’• far- Government operation to a mat- 
very much In your own direction ter as to which we shall give all due

"But you go further and say that to weight to your representations.” 
ttris particular section we should com
mence to amend tl < tariff also. I 
suggest to you that, as practical legU- 
*3*0**. It would be hardly advisable 
for the parHaimert of Canada to un
dertake this session to revise tile 
tariff while our negotiations are pend- 
lug with our nelghbote. Upon this 1 
wfll say no more. ,

JOHN CATO & SON THI weather High-Grade 
Diamond Gifts 
i for Xmas

r=

useful and
SEASONABLE HH'BèSswuissrviirei/UU Minimum and maximum temperature*:

----------  Vancouver, 44—M; Kamloops. 34—18;' Ed- .
m yti 1 monton, 18—40; Battle,ord, zero—18; PrinceLace Goods f, ^5;

Port Arthur, 8 below—34; Parry bound, • 
boow—8; London, 2 Wow-J>; Toronto,

OBSERVATORY, Toronto. Ont-, Dec. 18. 
—<8 p.m.)—Cold weather has prevailed to
day from the lake region to the Maritime

has been
Manitoba
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Berthas sad Collars, 1 
81 AO. *1.76, 8000, *900, 0*00. *000 
to *«000 each.
Hssd-Bmbroldered Collars, *100,
81.25, *1-60, *1.76 eseh.
Sesrfw, Crepe de Ohene, Persian and 
Paisley patterns. In dainty tints, i
*800, *400, *6.00 to 810.00.
Spanish I-see Sesrvee. *800, 88AO, 
•600, *700, *NOO, *10.00 le «8000.

81.86, A* riA
4 below—12; Ottawa, 2 below--*; Montreal, . 
2 below—8: Quebec. 8 below—12 ; 8t. John,
2 below—W; Halifax. 8-1*.

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Fair, with rising temperature, foi- 
lowed by light local snowfalls.

parts of Canada.

ir

Harper, Csateaw Broker.. MrKtaao* 
BsilSIas, to Jerdas »t- To rests-' ■< es-

THE BAROMETER. :rŸ'/e"S.
' — ' 1 ■ 1 - *............... - H■

Ther. Bar. Wind. ; 
, “R.

ease###.######« 8 as* . . • * > # J a".
........................ 1» 2K8* :y8Tf

Brussels Net Scarves r».
Jetted and fringed style#, and' a 

variety of other novelty goods.
f; r

i KING AND YONGETime.

Wool Crepe 31^.29.»
• * 1 1 4 * 2 p.m.

Underskirts SJÇ.............. « ».r
Whlfe or -black- dt. toe figure hLw^^h^S’tolJS?

closely, warm and light, will not lew «guest,. t*. lowest,

aer*iUr&Th^»’ ^ '

Shetland Woolf:- v
Spences

Grey and white, eM Stores, pure i 
Shetland wool, light and fine for Volturne..

. warmth; will iyOf. Hungarian 
, Potsdam...

1 Canopic... 
rievckmd.
I-ozk>.....v.
Remanie...
Oceanic........ ......Trieste ...
Pennsylvania.......New York
Hesperian.:,.,.

Commercial Travelers. 
Certiflcates are Issued at the office 

of John Lennox A Company, 18 King 
east.

adequately describe 
* the vastness of our 

beautiful Xmas Stock, pre
pared for the gift buyer, 
would hardly be possible ; 
suffice it to say interested 
and eager shopping is be
ing evinced daily in merited 
appreciation of the many 
advantages our selections 
afford. New and unusual 
designs, with price-saving 
features throughout.

Mb
V->

I W. 
arer- 
4 be-

The following musical programme wtM be ren
dered from 6 to S p.m. Sunday nextr «ilto

tips Gibbons* Toothache 
•Prie*. Me* - ______________

STEAMSH IP ARRIVALS.
Ai ’ v. '■* prom

...NeW.Yosk. Bremen

...New York .,.. Rotierdsnv

...Glgsgow....... . Portland
-^Boulogne New York

—....... Gibraltar .........  Boston
......... .Gibraltar New York

I L....Naples New York
.......Genoa ....... Nhw York

New York 
Hamburg 
Liverpool

WGum.
W*. Overture..... 

Mexican Dance
Selection............
’Cello Soto..,,

Martians .. Wallace 
.'. Kroeger 
.. Wagner 
Rnblnetein

*7; .... -Lohengrin .,
............Melody tn F
(Mr. Geo. Bruce) 
...........Ancient Dance

4. Alberta «<> send delegatee to OttawaDec. 1*
Rheta.......... to confer with us, so that we Bright 

' prepare that Mil. I sen happy to say 
that they are here to-day to assist 
us In the preparation of toot legisla
tion.

Pavane.... 
Cor Anglais 
Ballet Suite 
Walse Lent. 
Flnte Solo..

extra underepat. 
crush the finest 
•UK . *1.70. ; .

Garnie
.. .Solo toy Mr. Oliver Wood» 
.CttaaBla ......... La com be
• Dug La Nnita 
.Rhapsody Hongrois. .Hauser 

(Mr. Bradflrtd)

blbure. «Lee, St.-’5

"Now, you aay, the only remedy , 
tojfte government owneraMpLadies1 

Handkerchiefs
Scoma

tiror and Fort Wllttazn. That may toe 
•toe cæe; I have no final opinion to i 
express at toe peeseot time. But I < 
would go further end a*k yon if toe ; 
root of the pruh*e»u does not go even ; 
deeper than you have suggested. I i 
agree altogether with the remarks of- 
Capt. Richardson when he said that I 
what we want to to keep up the char
acter of our grain tn Burope. That 1» 
the object we have in view. Will title 
object be attained toy merely looking 
after the elevator» at Port Arthur and 
Fort WWWun?

I»*....Halifax'
Cloister Scene 
Cor Anglais 
March..

(Pest Free In Canada)
TfieUt are tome very nice gift line». 

We have a great variety beside», and 
If you -want something different, 
write ii* or call.

laltlalle*—all Initials A to Z In 
stock.

• Rubinstein Mb
».. .by Mr. Oliver Woods 

Tannhaneer Wegner
ut#•••OS* V See
«•• * * # e * e e# e* e

»**„
Musical Director,rie quality sheer linen, with 

French knot pattern square
, *3.00 dozes.
y .'fine sheer linen, with em

broidered wild rose™ spray around 
square Initial. 8 Mr SUM, tta* dozes. 
Beet quality fine pure linen,hand hem. 
stitched and embroidered with script 
letter In wreath, and bow-knot de
sign, *5.00 doze*,x-'~.

datat 60l £. J. HUMPHREY 
BURIAL CO.

407 QUEEN STREET WEST

FRANCIS GRATTAN!r. “Solitaire” Diamond
826.00 to «tosses.

Stylish Diamond Bracelets, *iee 
t o *550.0*.

Sprolal values In Diamond Rings,
T*®*®® t o i2,000AN<

®’l.n* P.laW°nd Set Locket*. *1800

F‘ltnoe ^Diamond Set Links, *1600

Solitaire Diamond Scarf 
up to

fc«t 
«ft* *■

D*^
Vrtr.Lose Control of Grain.

‘If the chip loaded at Fort Arthur 
or Fort Wltitem could deliver Its cargo i 
at Liverpool, «le problem would be f 
edved—you would preserve the char
acter of your grain until • tt reached 
toe ultimate market. But. of course, 
when a ship leaves Port Arthur or Fort 
William tt doe* not deliver Its cargo 
at Liverpool. It may deliver It at 
Buffalo; It «nay deliver tt a* Port Col*-

W>Funeral* furnished at reasonable rates.
Residence: 8*8 Sr ad in* '

Private Ambulance.

Gloves
» a~ BIRTHS. 7

REKD—At 121 Spadlna road, on Dec. 16th, 
1710. to Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Heed, a 
daughter.

WRIGHT—On Dec. 14, 1710 at 230 Sorauren 
avenue, to Mr. and Mrs. Wtlriam 
Wright, a daughter. Both well.

PinsI/idle*', kid. warrantable makes,
*1.35, 81.50 pair.

Silk Glove*,
la StA* pair.

to# and over.
Latest designa In Pendants and 

Brooches up to *1,8*0ge.
Naturally there is full 

for the

pt y#*> - 3assorted shades, 6*e
1#A•cope

more modestly-priced 
purchases In a stock which occu-
të*yrt&n^.&rit'ynertlZ
our offerings do. There are gifts 
tor everyone end everyone’s 

.TfLet Bets, Manicure 
Pieces. Chatelaine Bdgs, Card 
Cases. Jewel . Cases, Cigarette 
Cases. Smokers’ Sets, Pipit and 
what-nots of many kinds, all too 
numerous to mention.

Ooro 1 aside the premises, the 
Problem “what to give” veals he» 
■•he the dew before the meralag 

•** we repeat — “shop

z,'£rzz.t*m*tam yalmr* ’r,H

borne. There W ha* to be untoaded. •*>Shawls XMAS GIFTS
XMAS GIFTS

mo■ The'DEATHS. *•
ALLEN—At Jacksonville, Fla., on Dec. 

14th, 1710, Frederick Tbomae Allen, dear
ly beloved second son of Mrs. S. E. 
Allen of 43 Mutual street.

Funeral at 3.8» p.m. Saturday, Dec. 17, 
1710. to Necropolis. Friends please ac
cept this intimation.

HARRIXGTON-On Friday, Dec. 18, 1710. 
at her residence, 130 Major-street, To
ronto. Margaret, beloved wife of Edward ' 
Harrington, In her 70th year.

Funeral from the above address Mon
day at 2.30 p.m. Interment In RL James- 
Cemetery. A member of No, 2 Council, 
R.T. of T.

OSBORNE—On Friday moving. Dec.

.Splendid stock of Plain and Fancy 
Knit Wool Shawls, In white and 
black. OOr, 81.00, 81.60, *1.78, *2JW 
to *5-50 each.

Real Shetland Sbawla, S2.50. *3.00 
ta 812.00, according to size. -<■

Just the Thing For Mother or Big Sister
READING LAMPS,complete .with SHADE 
and ATTACHING CORD, . $1.50 up 
FANCY SILK and ART GLASS . 
SHADES, .

Orenburg, good Imitation Shetland
6*c to *600 each.

Motor Ruga and Wrap Sbawla, In
Immense variety of handsome pat- j 
terns. Including Scottish Clan and 
Family Tartans. 83.00, 84.00, *8.00, 
*0.00, S7.00, 88.00 and *104» each 

Knit 8 Ilk Shuttle, black, cream, 
colored. *8.50, *4.00, *6.00, *0.00 to 75 cent» and up 

W* grive you an OPPORTUNITY to get these 
roods, which are all IMPORTED DEVIONS 
at prices actually BELOW COST. We are 
grolngr out of this line of business, which 
accounts f»r this SACRIFICE. COME and 
SEE, then you will BUY.

Temporary Salesrooms :

Kents’, Limited
144 Tonge Street 

Toronto

O»** ^loÉtks^ 7' ’’
Osborne, aged 88 years.

Service on gundhy evening, at M7, at 
hla late residence. Interment at Mark

on arrival of train Jeev- 
at 8.15.

820.00, *32.00, *24.00, *28.00, *27J», 
830.00 tn 8100.00 each. ttham on Mondta-, 

Ing York Station

Silk Quilted
R. MOFFATTDressing Gowns

In handsome Japanese designs In 
all shades, plain and fancy embroid
ered. brown, navy, black, rose, sky, Removed to 871 College Street, Corner 
red. etc., with cord* and frogs to Manning Are. Toronto. Lady in Attendance
w'Æwïïto :«bm- fU" ,?n*th' Phone College 702

UNDERTAKER
149 CHURCH STREET 4OgHti between toe two sect lone of Con- 

ode , ft to a national question.-
" Similar pétition* were pitots* till 

from earn* httif dozen French agricul
tural eodetie* of Quebec.'’

It wSU tone be seen toot toe whole 
proposal had been carefully planned 
and -the greatest care taken thet no 
newspaper would misa having tt. As 
•pointed out above, tt petered out.

When tlie premier arose to address 
fh* great aeeetntoly, he was warmly 
weetesl, but ee -he proceeded the ap-

Vizralld -- Pteuee became leas freqhem. When
V lyella W dlSt _ P p.n« 1 - }** c^<wd- Ms oat down in absolute si-v J , Continued From Page 1. | fence. The delegates went to Rideau

Lengths formerly, to go to the United Store, to
Dainty stripe and check pattern*, gain a livelihood for themselves and 

fast colors, unshrinkable. 2 1-2 yard-, their families. : Horace- Wunkett aT*
n,r-e,y boxed. *1.10 the length. " Tl.e sugar refiners employ 2W men. re A

Frank Oliver on behalf of the govern
ment.

•»
•3» <»>OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT UNTIL 9.00.

THE BENNETT le WRIGHT CO„ Limite J.Down Quilts
G&UITiiY MAY OWN 

EOT: NOT OPERATE
m

%

There ie HEALTH and STRENGTH
in every cup of

EPPS’S Children thrive on 
“EPPS'S*

COCOA
GRATEFUL AND COMFORTING

pt
and (f tlie -tariff remove» the protec
tion now enjoyed, they would probably 
lie compelled to stoop their operation». ..

Ladif»’ and GentiemenF. at to the tK-n«fit of America* stories. cnambcr Was Crowded.
S2.00, sz.î50. S2.75. if.T.oo, $s.r,o, %4.oo, A lowering in the purchasing power By 8.30 this morri^ig every seat in 
gl.oo (initials engraved free of of tide working population would cer- the house of commons chamber -was 

» charge-i. lain I}' produce « decrease In the price taken and the galleries thronged. The
of our agricultural products. delegate* marched to the buildings

’• W<- could put forward the sonic from the opera house, «!* abreait, 
Tingument In regard to a number of Even leading members of the govern- 
other Indirstrie*. Tlie mamrfocture of ment and opposition found tin m-selvca 
cement In Montreal give* work to more dI*placed when thet arrived. x)n the 
than- L'-OO men, and we have no reaeon premier-* left set Sir Richard Cart- 
re doubt that without a protective flight, and on hto rlglit D. W. Mc- 
tariff the manufacturers of thto article President of the National Ootm-
would not be able re compete with the f-*1 or Agriculture and , leader of toe 
manufacturer* of the United States. de-egatton. Mr. McCualg introduced 

“ "The Province of Quebec to satisfied *,ve delegate*, w-ho, h” said, had Or,-me 
; with the present tariff and does not to„**}onv *eJr oonemtneee, and then 

Canary and Cage Bird Society Snow- a* tor any revision. It I» becoming ™ d^j8'
King Edward Hotel. I more and more a manufacturing cen- *®tcd bre***11 ,the different rceolu-

Bouta York Coi n "rvative Aee. v latum tre. arul Is attracting to R» targe cen- 71®, anL.^memorials ae already puh-
annnai meeting—Labor Temple. 2.L0. très a fKjptriatlon. which make» a con- Fheoe Include*! E. C. Drury,

• rrgan rcrltal-St. Andrew-» Church. sta-nt demaiul for agrt-'ultura.t products. I'-« renter of the Dominion Grange; 
kir.g Ktreet. 4. Protection From U 8 F. W. Green. Sawkatcljewan; Tho*.

Progressive Thought Club—Misse tin- ,. .... , r , , . . H . McMillan of Huron, Ooï;
••nue Mayflower, on -P*y< tv> oglta- " ocne^e t.iat It m tne <nit> ot Brant j E Johtwton stmcoe- *4 c-Irfjuene. of Mûrie,- Forum Build- tire governm«it to l^otect our market* Park^ X«nra ftStta' FtoR^rv^eî* 

h.g. v against American competition. The r -rower*.
Massey Hall—Toronto;8yipphony Or- fam*ers of tlx vreel can banlly deoiie ~' 1

".t|tu,e^rof.M,LE. T. j ^ Æ Grain-

Umbrellas

RAll, (IHliKHS 1-ROMPTfY .till 
• AREFILI.Y KILLED.

JOHN OATTO ». SON
bv-to Cl Kin'g Street East. 

TOItOXTO.

$10 SECURES THIS 
$180 GRAMOPHONE

-=IF YOU ACT PROMPTLY

mf
TO DAY IN TORONTO. LOST 50 PLACES BY FRAUD

Local Optienists In Saskatchewan 
Claim Wholesale Perjury.

REGINA, Bask., Dec. 18.—4Special.)—Al- 
tho the vote haa been taken on local op
tion thruout tlie province, intereet In the 
suatter ha* not yet miheldtd.

, . The temperatK. people Halm that over 
the object TO per cent, of the place voted dry. but

*h

-sri
iEraser of

'IrW
IV.

British Preference.
•'But there Ie one view which you 

have expressed, wtildi k to
y, New Brunswick 
tlon; J. W. Scallion, 

erri Manitoba Grain- 
Growers; and R. McKenzie, secretary 
Manitoba Grain Growers; E. B. Wood, 
Hamilton; E. Gouldlng, for the on- 

; tork> miller*: Medley Rhaiv of the 
Toronto Board of Trade, and H. W. 
Richardson of Kingletr-n. exporter, sup
ported the proposal for governm «it 
owned etovatore. Frequent app.au»- 
tncrkel tlie reading of the long reso
lutions. Sir WUfrid listened atten
tively Chruout, end at 2 o'clock rose 
to make hto reply.

The Premier's Reply.
"Permit me at the very outset.-- he 

sold, "on behalf of the gove.nment 
and on behalf of parliament on both 
sides of tlie house, for which, I think, 
on thto occasion and for thto purpose 
I can speak--—R. L. Borden: "Hear, 
hear."— To express to you the grati
fication It afford* us to see before 
lie such a representative delegation 
as we have here .and to acknowledge 
also the profit with 
listened to the expi

feme on* see It—hro. It—rag yoa will resits, what a 

rha.ee ta «Ire. 0.1, . few re.
nwptlBMl t#f*e of (M# offer—-orné ihooo mrv ewe to 

***p?*11 RNlrklr—*# 4#a't deley s mtonte, If
UroS^fon M • rrwwk^>l« b»rs»la Is-

Wfcst the pevpl* hare keen waitflig r<rf

t r
Mow Store, 309 Bonoosvalles Ave,, Phone Park 4108

The BEE GET IT IN TIME 
FOR CHRISTMASAlmond Icing for Cake I—ELs.CTR.IC—

Suction Cleaner
Tbtoh ot its toexhaestlbl. rereerws ter pro- 

“d frirods with «.tretaln- 
***** •* Mf 95 s >rat té b#tr

AH lb- newest lmpmni«tla 
^ Th" ••

and made Nasmith way, saves 
trouble and insures a perfect 
icing.

|For baking the Christmas 
Cake at home, Nasmith’s have 
pound packages of their delicious 
almond icing.

Phone order to the nearest

Afc-f
>vw

EFFICIENCY ara
ir*%Plum Pudding. 25c. lb. 

Miner Plea, 10c. each. 
Shortbread. -’5c.. 10c. 
Wafers, 3»c. lb.
Fancies. 40., 9). lb.
Xmas Cake, 30c.. 40c. lb.

Compare* favorably with the best.

WEIGHT 0i Very Exceptional Opportunity
to get one el the «us* type» ot graaw- 
pho.es es terme that bring It with!, aopoae’s metres. Come la tat "
ever. Ope. erealags.

J is
store. Weighs just 20 pounds; ;

PRICE 7,Getting the icing ready to use. 137 King W— 150 Bay St. __
Ma it. 3537.

563 Minor W.—
Coll. 1843.

Yonge —
North 2487.

132 King 8V. —
Main 5919 

255 Broadview 
North 2624.

309 Ronceevalle

Sells to user tor *78.70. IMain 740.
64 King E_ 

Main 1410.
446 Spadlna — 

Coll. 65 
1408 Queen W.

—Park. 479. 
276 Queen E.— 

Main 3224. 
Phone Park 1108.

which we have 
reeeton of your 

i views, oven if we do not share those 
views In their entirety.

"W'-en I came here thto morning I J 
thought we were earning to receive a | 
delegation from the west. But I un- i 
deretand from your remarks that tii 1 
delegation we have before us rupee- '»« 
seats all the agricultural Interests of l£

EQUIPMENT His Master 9s Voice 
Gramophone Co.,

286 YONGE STREET

!A
Complete -aet ot toot*.784

1 Live Representative Wanted
SB for Toronto gnd adjacent territory, or 

would coe*ider placing Canadian 
Agency. See Sales Manager.

■*»” AW Kl.z E4w.ro Hotel. (Oppontte Wltton Avm.) U'J K
>illa
Mr j

p

/

(w-eiery^

Famous 
[ket Camera

tmera
Gift?

?
F an Ensign-
la good deal 
iphy Is done

always a
lee the very
fceae and up.

» i
i a.

VS, Ltd.
to

Quebec.

V
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THE TORONTO WORLD
f-%

THF REPOSITORY II jmS 1
■ llC lllll UOl I Ullf If ™»*WRLIf t ; -ce

I FIRST RACE—6% furlong* :
.......*» Rose Worth
......K» Grenada ..

.........412 Pharaoh
Demand
Billy Vaoderer ..lu 

•na

U The World** Selections
8 BY CXHTAÜ* MAHERS

HORSE
EXCHANGE

M .■3
1*6

FIRST RACE—Platoon, Capt John.Black 
Slwep. «

.. .....to» SECOND RACB-Jobn H. Sheehan. No 

.......413, Quarter, Metropolitan.

......... ,1U I THIRD RACB-Cheeter

...........!» bound. Roy Junior.
FOURTH RACE—Babbling Water, En

field. Jim Gaffney.
II» FIFTH RACE—Star Actor. Wap. Zahra. 

SIXTH BACB-Deneeo. Bod Stone, 
Burning Bush.

"THE CENTRE OF THE HORSE TRADE/* Favorites Make a Clean Sweep of 
-- Card—Oakland and Juarez . ...... its
— -> .» •7_- - J - I Gold wick,. . < zz.. h »A*i

Results. / I Danger Mark.........U3
1 Mbbcrtef...i.Hf-

SECOND RACE—Seven furlongs, Dec. M.-ratontee| Bad News IlT?..Ü4»Al*vlg7T7 
DHee<..................£** OaBey .......

CORNER
SIMCOE

Krum, Spell-
BURNS &;■ 
SHEPPARD 
Proprietori.

mAND
leeUM)»:NELSON

STREETS,
TORONTO

t JACKSONVILLE,
! m«de a clean sweep of the cart at Hon-, - . - -
crief to-day. and the layer,, who hareiWSSS^^^jM SSBfciZt:: 
been consistent losers during the meet-1 THIRD-R 
hi*, received another drubbing. Aylmer I Judge WaRon 

i won the be» race of the card, easily de-J the Uree*
fearing Sandrian and Ragman in the ]t. M. Green.,;

I fourth event. Summary :
II FIRST RACE—Five furlongs : 
l 1- Marie Hyde, 106 (Butwell), 7 to to.

2. Whin, MB (Goose); 6 to e.'-
3. Madeline L, 106 <Gro*s). 1 to t.

I - Ttoe L0L Morpeth, Haael Thrive. Anna, i riem» tsv
Pe8*>- Woolcasta, Red Doe, «çw l Bat îteàtorionï.ï 8*

: Coach and Leontino also ran. -.. ' | John A..”.400
«4 furlongs : :

X' _JtC|(|QgyD|Àw I
^IRST^RACE-Gov. Gray. Via Octavla.

second' RACE—Detect, Gold Oak, 
10* Trustee. I
J2 RACE-Beeom. F. ; M. Green, K
112 Alfredl the Greet *

FOURTH RACE-John Reardon, Mary 
•h Handi- Devis, Reybourn.

» Irma'yiyln« ^Uir- 
101 SIXTH RACB-Lady Esther, My Gal. 
167 Aroi.deck.

..M»
.112I f*rkmg»y 

Oiaua»..............
Uncle Jim Gray..
Jack Parker ......

:a« Hoffman 
FOURTH RACE—Paint Bea 

cap, 1 l-M miles ;
Compton............... m
Dr. Holzberg........ MO
Reybourn........
Joho Reardon......51

FIFTH RACE-efe 
........

rest..4*7
ESTABLISHED OVER SO YEARS

16 TO 28 HAYDEN STREET
u*

117

325 HORSES WM OWL
R.

B.
Mary DavisIf s- t PRIVATE

SALES
of H orses, 
Carriages, 
Harness,

—
Every Day.

IT, Track st Juarez.
JUAREZ, Dec. 1*.—There tea* a track 

too deep In mud to-day for the horse», 
and the races were declared off. Friday's 
card stands for Saturday.

AUCTION
SALES

Evety
Monday

and
Thursday 
at 11 a.ra.

furlongs-:
% Itou» Rail ........401

Bib Oo ...........w.106
« -"w .me Dan field  .w.lWSite::*! Bdeass :«ill AT AUCTION

Tuesday and Friday of Next Week

III SECOND RACE-6' f i 1- Tippy. 106 (Gross), » to 6.
! 1®9F$WEST «

EU.........
El THIRH p arm . , ' I KdWlll L*..... i .1121 i z^jsfsfflfcsrre i , I .t— t-» «•*

! i. KrsaiA'TKa.U'j.t,; i . c«.
; Time 1.13 8-5. Monte Fox, The WbipJ JUAREZ. Dec. 16.-The following Is the

.: ,:.4,o sir *w s^p^^ry^

iî? ...... :..4to- Beéchmdet.......... HO de>' end one of the ben cales for th»
i Llîî^î'ï?» . (WwdéM»_WIt ‘lyStïltÿ Fklr...|£,,4M» Uafly Stalwart ..110 seeeoo of the year that have been held for
LiH .Î L4a>6- LOW Hand and pulkal Stalwart Lad. Sr4M,lw»fari a.............HO . lon, .y . tn*! n*v* held for
, aim ran. f Veno Van..........fc.,.00 Soon .................... UO a k>D* llme- c Arottbd the holiday time

riFTS,.SACE"~** furlong, : Coast de Oro..x...%B Lee'» Friar ........1» everyone looks for a lull In the home
V H«d. 1» rCwvenport), S to, 5, SECOND RACE {-furlong»: bvelness, but from the numbed of outside
£ ®s,ve‘ *** (Goose), f te 6. Creeton........... , io; Periwinkle 107 t,u,,Srs tb# spirited bidding It looks

j ^»nwlt 112 (Butwell), 2 to }. I Pedro.  ........ ios Maure tool a 107 c^c®(ro*4 rosre, the beet of breeding and
Earrnf1 î^c>r^’ Kk>ra’ Croat Over...... Ü...167 Tsrdra SoTMtimih can f»»t; she broughtiss^ssr- “v* HS.^aL,.................

’%ssi2âS‘«—S&KFJ1SÊ&S' =spiB»T RAC&H4-miie ;. ., B0kb>- Boyer......... Ws Net. Marchmont.110 rïl»ror^iBÎÎÎL. ^5'. ?• McGfegof, a bay
1. Cenlque, m (King). 13 to 1, J^RlXTH RACE. 9 fufWnge: 1 *»od kind, W. Doan Bros
2. Cantem, hr (Gamer),'» to £ ITPld Hart...,2v.„.„w Napa nick .... ...to, 52l a, ««fvlceabl y sound read horse for

k-1“ (Martin), 3 to 2. I Alice George.......1» Bob Lynch .......... ton A «?<M .bay reld-
Tlme J.15 2-S. Yellow Foot. Galeoe Gale I BHerd.....................MS flervlcence .......... lto )116V.£" J- Waleh bought a roan°ut' Donald and L. C. Ack- 3Ü5IÎ50X............ m Chepultepee .. .412 m iffLfe bay gelding for *11».

__  pelCru!*dor..,-...413 Otllo ..... ...........11* were 25,*^££2.^ *oad onM ‘hat

i as o».™. •«««. b»’JsUStisTime 1.16 4-5. Lord CTinton, Sectrowan J . OAKLAND' Cltf - D»c- ‘«--The entries L ata,0%.th« seme prices.
PhllMstina. Harry Stanhope and AU Atone fo£.,t®2U0£r?2£! nct* Are as follow?!: ■/. -Jfc' wl*Memeon bought a grand gray 
atoo ran. * FIRST RACE, « furlong*, selling: beautiful, color, good dean flat

THIRD RACE-614 furlong» : I gptf Ball.................112 Capt. John ........U2( ?înfl n*>t ^ much hair, » even^ way
1. Oar*bar, 10» (Glee*), 9 to to Maxims.................. 109. Nebraska Lass .109 22Jî*5?,KFf,d,n*- Mr. Meoary got a nice
2. Abe Slupaky, in (Fleh«r).» to 1 BelIsnlcker.....- Platoon .. ..............109 /®aBd road mare and bought3. Dortdo. tot (Martlnv» to ”, Father Staffor^.109 Proper...... .....M» te! C.h<!2i *!0 J*r ««•'ntree got a nice
Time l.Oifl-6. La Camargue AiuArcoM.i Hbwjp ......16__ L. brown gelding And beyAller», Mona Liza and Eddie li£tt*2eo °2ïïU5r' «^éi *%!}!ner Tlme —• *i 2flîT'«îw^M<2ttd we,f1’ *f°und M0# ,b»* 

ran. a”° SECOND R*ç32, Futurity course: EL, "Ptondld all round action, the beet of
FOURTH RACE-1U mile* ; Arionette,....Up hard vt Forest -V» {îî* '*£* a”d traveling a« one horse;

- !- Mofeeey, 101 (Gamer), 12 to 6 No Qua^W.,Jg.- H. Sheehan.4» >,*v JSîLL.1^^m’mM22.60; a nice kind of a
2. Belle-riew, m iKtrschbaum). 7 to 1. *>d. M.»grave..M« for SMO; , gray mare, splendid
3. Buckthorn. K6 (Rosen), 4 to 1 . Metropolttt»,«6 Barnbro ................MS, » S»®*, looker, for $117.50; ai Time 2.112-6. MeritogT Ort. Jack and P^Uhlk» .. - »1 f®r *1«4»; a pile.

Elgin alee ran. *J:U. m»*A handicap: I f^_kridlng and bay marc, a good going
friFTH RACE-One mile : I*°y BE bav^«irt?nJ^^JL2!Ith th' money. «&: a
« Î; ^«hlgmn, 97 (Gamer), 1* to î. BlLk M^R X»#- «tF. weighing about to» Iba, for

. , l to L houfht 1 ^ cheap city
i Th»e 1441-67' Royal River? Treàeure riÏÏgtof *- nUtrib^r cheaper
Seeker, French Oook. Ak sar-Ben, Davie « 1*e,PU^'IL"" '1* t^uîuai 1Li?î?^2tSL<û^we ',w •*
Andrew. H. Roses, Prince ef Castt» .v f- M. Sheehan .tot halter Thi^î 2-«<0ri-Lhot* wld at th«
Incentive also ran. , " ^.............../m b»rdLa VÎSi aj2° “ *voa for

HIXTH RACE—Wx furlong* - r......... -Wl Arijncue .......... too 1,®“ and "?*'♦?.f“d » number of eetoI 1. Oswald B„ 107 (Foga^ç? 7 to l, nâkl^r ni m.ié'.i" s 5ÎÎ &*** ............ ** wmc wen'ni^iîCi ,W meoagemeot
2. Novgorod. Ill (Gamer),. 6 to L DFlpm5r°?l^w-",*„,^,n,''in?„ Wl*,w- » iLto and ixÜS^2LlLh-Lhl_rè*"1 ‘ of tbe

as"3r- °~“ iEtsiFk;-b E1 ■ a°s
^...........« X .‘SfTAiyvl!

U'.\ Bidding Spirited 
And Prices Good at 

The Repository

.
w;

...109
..in

PRIVATE SALES EVERY DAYEl ALEX. 
1, enjoyingz “THE HORSE MARKET OF CANADA”Mmb |It
e occasion, a 
Heine would 
iae his buein 
“Too have 
think It woi

j The sales o 
ends of people 
i«ww to thouaar 

ethers. 'Trait- 
0c » box—6 fo 

receipt of price

A
MONDAY, DECEMBER 19th -

AUCTION SALES
NEXT WEEK

We will have plenty of good, sound, young" horses, and buyers who call 
Monday will have the beet opportunity to select the horse» thev are look
ing fbr. We have full time on Monday to attend to private buyers, and 
our services arc at their command.

■u
■
1

la! iill
TUESDAY, December 20th OF:•m-t ismm

350 Horses
!

at 11 a.m.m —*

Hf!
( (.-I:;

A200 HORSESI
|;i THE BEST SELECTIONS OF ALL CLASSES! Heavy Draughts. Gen

eral purpose. Expresse», Delivery. Wagon Horses, Workers, Carriage and 
Saddle Horses.

At

y Ml,min
,||rr * I4t

: TBtor Moore, 
with hi* drawki 
date tolangchaat 
Week In a new

December 19thMONDAY,S splendid lot of horses for our next week's auctions, 
and buyers should ha rrange their appointments to reach The Repository 
by 11 a.m. Tuesday.

I We will have
AT II A,M. -

a led "Tbe200 HORSES 
•f December 22

AT 11 AM.
W.WW,,WM\

Hi I f ^■I lb»
McCme e 

are nepontoble f- 
gad the music 4a 

The story of iTHURSOCITY HORSES ■
mmwp vp
^r^Sthmt
cootodO'. vocal , 
Mr. Meere’s role 
Bums of “For 
Broadway" and

150 HORSES:
FOR UNRESERVED SALEB*.

AT *rBXT WBBK WB SHALL HAVE THE I

wortd cull your attention, and which we *lSnîs«**

MONDAY Nexnm^mw
; THE THIRD AMD LAST OONSIONMEITr FBOM

***• W. 8TR0WBRID0E, Brantford, Ont
Consisting of a carload of CONTRACTOR'S HORSES This last ■ 
shipment to the best of tbe throe, being alot offlne We £We££* 1 ' 
horge., right out of hard work and ready for m^h more Thry^re 
an extra heavy lot, nearly all weighing aronnd 3,200 lb^ Der^ST 
and on# team In particular weighing 3?250 lbs. A lar*a 
are maree, suiUble tor farmers! Thé entire cons^nm^T^i^h! 
wld on Monday ter the high dollar, as per instruction? ^ *

30 TO 60 HORSES
Evéry Tuesday and Friday

THE TRADE IN SERVICEABLE pITY.HORSES. •• • - K.d'S Î*
horge* have been u*ed by city Arms and others who 

Ing them or selling out. Many of these horses were purchased at good 
prices. Thl* sale presents an opportunity for both buyer and seller. Very 
many of these horses arc only footsore, but are otherwise valuable ani
mals.

v -SR 4

■ m*,

These arc replac-

i

II J 1 L ‘Mi■ Isas

mm FRIDAY, December 23rd jBit": HANNggg HORSE OOSSfW.UNION STOCK YARDSit»
at 11 a.m. oneTtK*^ îc^%r.RJ^^ t‘I

ytooSoy Hth «onwwnctog
wlth the following 

, Oaturday aod Monday, Jan.
—* 1—11. The» have never been a* m,**

iWÆsîiS
flt tor the real fast ones, and meny ?a*t
B* fil* M^Sr+hv’^1 tbe r«WK-

60 rt1’.y Theenesford has lust 
riilmied a couple of real nice ones in care
Many* SIM? ^ver'

V'Ætï*'»7"SS,!:r K7K

father, like eon.MceeeœTT .„h£î? 
the hklng for harness racing. Knight 
On wart a nice bay «tall, on. four years bL ^«■.«"•ght, by OnWÏK! 
fritow1 ^it go^s^a'^mce.

»t»L, ÆtMt
K^tcham says be cab step Jtwt tut t&wt 
without them. He only wears quarter

H ni{Trn4l.*"<1 tf*,rwr tblttt well 
of him. BIHy Hlmtns, anotbor ih the «ring, by Guy Rex (iw,. tnc%?
fMf1' Kniêîîf>nL5rt!in *”*' but c*n step fast. Knlgtrt Onward won a race et Tv>ndon this fall, half-mile heauZateppin^Â 
half In 1.0954. Tbe stallion » ent^art ,î 
the t2»pace, and Billy tomme In to-a* 
They will go down tbe line, as Knight 
Onward |s entered In the 2.36 stake for »1 0® at Ottawa Mr. KetchTm hw .K 
in his stable at fhamesford a yet Maoa 
****}’ «he was sired by
J. J. Audubon, first dam by Ajctelllon 
by Axtell, second dam by Nutwood, third 
dam by Harold, eon of the great Maud 
A: fourth dam by Belmont, and fifth 

I Juu by Dexter, tbe famous old trotter, 
fhi# seems to be good enough breeding 
for anyone, gbe has been miles In 2.26,
mark over dirt next summer, should 
nothing happen to her. Jimmie Powell, 
tost got In, ban Low Jean, tbe black mare 
Mr. Hodgson of Orillia bought he» dur
ing the last Toronto Exhibition, w* is 
a sweet-going mare, and tifcy will all 
have to step some to beat her In the slow 
classes. He also has Furioso, tb* bay 
atud, who was campaigned over the ice 
last winter and got an Ice mark of 2.21%. 
Th» fellow looks fit and right, randy to 
go to the races, and look out for him 
his class, 
thing
chen I

m m
125 HORSESK

i a
F HORSE EXCHANGE 

TORONTO, ONT.

:
ND A C0MBICNMCNT OF WORK K

THE PORT CREDIT BRICK 00., CITY
« ts°: sz'osiz »?—™with positive instructions to sell These number of horses,
hardest kind of labor all summer and ten hsVe bf#B »“ th«
of working condition, affording a rare on«Lri«lu . DOW ,n the bwt 
class workor/ s a nr* opportunity to seen re a high-

The Best Selections ef All Oleeeee more
horiH*»:<

ly]
We will jiell at our Tuesday and Friday auctions such Vehicles and 

Harness as are consigned to us for sale.i ! ; Popular cornedlai 
Princes#

Ye*." tithe the < 
lew» are twenty- 
•o th# three act»

B *nS5n,<^5£rti
fW W. I-eder, 

1 some very i
An Idea, of the to 

“r, *** Pl«* may 
«««ten Dtefc 
YhJtor Moo»), wh 
•OWrwUooal meg* 
It necessary to be 
ÿg of the Bctietv 
Young Widow*. 
Wes invited are
BE-VESS
•®* »t these mini
T**»*® friends ese

J Th» On^f Horae Cx- 
change With Bell- 

. way loading 
» Chutaa at Stable 
i Doors, Both G.T.R.

and C.P.B. Also 
[ 1-* mile track for
v shewing, 
i Take • Dundee 
r Car, which lends 
I you within three

We have In our Carriage and Harness Department for 
private sale a consignment of new sleighs. They are
^-•‘in^tr1,?^,^ ‘arree MÆrV"'1^6 °f ,ypeA

Auction tales ofSLEIGHS
nMlIIAIUE are Sole Canadian Agents. RBDVCINE is one of KEDUGINC ‘he greatest remedies In the world for curbs, splint 
nbWVVMSBi bog-spavin. Wind galls and enlargements of any kind.

Send for free booklet, if you re interested. ^

Horses, Carriages 
and Harness Every 
Monday and Wed- 
nesday. Horses ^ Q 
and Harness Al- y
ways on Hand fer V
Private tale.

I AND «HMMMM
»TAm,EOCmnT.fco^teg^f’*EPof HéavîT’In hle B*TIRR
Harness, complete ; Doubto Famite ^ ®,lver'1,Let»d Double
pole and shgfu. and all eUble Own,. n ^i,?°!:c8rt„8,el«rh’ wUb 
high'Class condition, and everyth lo/^ ‘°

good ape, gjgg «>ra=d

a number of ALSO SELLus by city people who have^VtSaS Sim”’ °°n,,<ned to

ot

i. I• <

Hi!
Ml I9AAC WATSON,

-test. Mgr. 4k. Auetloaeer.
CHARLES A. BURNS,

Aurileaeer * Gee. Mgr. new and in
'•‘•M '%*(/. •

! The Great Wholesale and Retail Horse Commission Market
ACCOMMODATION FOR

~ minutes ef these
great yards.

Varsity 8-wimmers Give Cleyer 
Exhibition.

ri£\?x1’«£t SLîWtîS »
l.lfe Saving S<«lety. three members of 
the University of Toronto.Swimming Club 
v.-sterday gave a remarkable exhibition 
.if skill and endiiram-e.

To pas* th» prescribed test a swimmer 
must prove bis ability, while In his ciotn- nn the grounds,
ing, to tow a person a distance of at least 
sixty f-f-t. and Immediately afterwards 
in swim 6U0 yards, demonstrating differ
ent strokes. The candidate then ha» to 
undress upon the surface, and, leaving 
the water, perform neat diving from vari
ous heights. He also has to recover a* 
object sunk to the liottom. and dempm 
si rate abi lity to perform various feats of 
i-mement al swimming. Needless to say, 
those who successfully pssx such a test 
are capable of tooking after themselves 
or of assisting oC.icrsjln the water. The 
society also grants other awards for tests 
not requiring so much strength and skill.

Messrs. H. E. Forbes, <\ tv. Johnston 
end M. B. Watson, who successfully pass
ed the examinations for the award of 
merit, are Tb*~ 
to receive this honor.

The following candidates from the uni
versity tioallfied for the lironze medallion 
and certificate : M. Bjldwtn, G. N. Bram- 
litt. P. F. Brougliton. H. K. Christie, L.
A. Dixon, W. S. Foote. H. N. Goodman, 
ti. A. Hustwltt. A. B. Johnston. H. K.
Mitchell, T. L. Tanton, L. B. Ttllson and 
F. H. Wrong.

The examination was conducted by A.
Morphy and A. L. Cochrane of Upper 
Canada College.

FP°on Shoot.
The opening ahoot of the season of the 

Parkdate Gun Club at blue rocks. 1000 HORSES: win he
held on their grounds at Humber Bay this 
afternoon, fthootlng starts 
and all members and visitors

I the——**U- *TI>IOThV OW cna.,.,w

SSSSSSSSi « .warn.. „„ ——

day Voiîêw7 liT0,f0*' Dupont, Avenus n—a R-,,lag day of to». If not s. rep^'e’l"'

GEORGE JAOKaON,

CHA* Bub.e 5>periate*ff#nt,

Rt 2 o'clock £"ti «mérita 
**fe end wtd

onare reriueot- 
ed to turn out In good force. Shell» for

SpBE
I •*at* 0* (tel tor.

•f At the Reyi

' tl par horse.

GREAT SPECIAL
AUCTION SALES

HEAVY DRAUGHT HORSES

300 Horses
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mm -, DR. SOPER 

DR. WHITE! F. MAHER,ill
■ uTJ%h a

■ fyfn For
I £J* titeear in Mif of
| *"aT. TRh# Dawn
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Another newcomer is W. H Toor of raced at Toronto *ZZi£jZ-rnyu.M Khe 
DuotiriU*. the part owner and driver of • tot of aJ Jü, ^hlbHlop and showed
Matt» <NÎ4m#s. Tbe mare won tbe free- g he will nodiu.iw1-.”** «ontowhat erratic
for-all here last year, beating Major hetwelf M. «T* * good accounut Brlno, John MeBwen and aevwal "n» Bobs arJtL—h-f- «*> the mare Ma» 
good on#», but John McEwen beat her « Sv^'of ^hl'T trott<r' Thee# e» JuitZ 
OttBws tost Ydfitcr, sftir Mitti# bsd won Nst r«v 00^9 that ha vs arrlvMa'atti sr^? TlsL’>ri'f«.'S5“™îL‘îS'

end went away boiling, and It w».*** _
ÇÏÏ? Ml» stck» N.w merchant of
made bTwkat*^ CHICAOObec *6°'600' P*ld Price
mtorrt the otretet Itwsean MeJL7îr g eat salas in ll 1 On, of the big. trotter in recent* ,»#» * tw0'year'014..............- ® Sr.^fv.&SL’S-

Special attention given to those who wlah to buy at private sale. While ■‘*re that most Torontonlans'wi? *2A^_e I-«xln*ton PaAc,‘*n Wllkee Stock Farm 'J,|ll,e» Fanri* #t Pntche»
I t?me people say; our market » a little far away, don't think thl». Take a *>er. She basa mark ofTaxST '**!Lr*wn' Stoke» Ky“ Olamosed of ''2reat (2.07 L*4iWVnilr,.e<1 b7 p,t,r the

you within three minutes of these great yard*, an. string » Cayuga Chief, . ^^1*° ln U»* a^ hniLTf y,ears ->1< record t 09 1» I Thompion, bv a!!2d 4em le T‘1,Jf
centre ef the city. • 11* wtu be started in rt’. LS*f" tr®Mer. ? » 1h?ld*r °* the world's record V; The mare wilt L WJ k<* (*•!» 1-0-

-* — fS.

understood futurities. ” •“«‘We te all the

hofbrau
Usuis Ixtreot off Man

first from the university
-

■ Btt 1W4S ''<■ 1 rf—lL^5.ls,,^e will be olfered during the coming week Including h„....
Zif the ycXy be,t quality ; Agricultural Horses, nice chunks, martoînd

^“"d Hy°°*''g So"d‘“rrii2to.

! ; *
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In addl
es wellBPECIAUBTS k*“ htope dl 

I» a tonic, 
eiou# dish d

I iH* 
J, :*y. .. AUCTION SALESîn the following Diseases of Men:

Vsrkocele 
Epilepoy 
Syphîli»
Stricture 
Eminiono

Pile*
Kczcma
Asthma
Catarrh
Diabète»

teir."

Cavcrhill
barley

*n-Lo»t Vitality
SkiaDhee*. 
Kidney Aflectiow 

And Blood. Nerve and Bladder Die- 
eases. Call, or send history for
s/ si2a,'2K,E~t.-fjî»
nlshed In tablet form. Hours__10 a
m. to 1 p.m.. and 2 to ( p.m. SunJ 
days—10 am. to l p.m. Consulta- 
f'on free.
DRB. SOPER & WHITE
25 Toronto St., Toronto. Ont.

»will be b*U amf Toronto Crlbbage League.
The Toronto Crlbbage League, con

sisting of nine teams, having several 
hundred player* are playing weekly 
< ontests. I,a«t night the Royal Grena- 
-Fer* played the Midland Counties, the 
former winning by 20 to 16.

Not Yet identified.
The unknown man who dropped dead 

ln Ynnge-etreet Thursday still lie» In 
thé morgue unidentified, altlio many 
heofde have viewed thy body.

,c MONDAY. DECEMBER 19
AND

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 21
to both a ft 
makes you 
Use It ter 
Your heal i 
«rocer*.it |

• : t'unuas car. which land# 
11 only 35 minute* from the ■b* 35c6

i Mi • -(
h.

i)
%
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People can t realize how economical Dalton s French Drip Coffee is, until they 
actually test it. When they use Dalton's for the first time, they always use too much 
an” Coffee is too strong. You can’t judge Dalton’s by any other Coffee-—because 
there is no other Coffee just like it. Here is the secret of the economy of Dalton’s 
French Drip Coffee. IT IS ALL COFFEE. You/don’t pay 40c. a pound for 7c. 
chicory, dust and chaff and indigestible fiber, when you buy Dalton’s. Our process 
of throwing Coffee through a naked frarpe to roast it, retains all the delightful flavor 

conee berry. Our process of grinding Coffee, includes a powerful air blast 
w“,c*1 blows away the harsh tough coat of the berry. It is the presence of this 
ground fiber in ordinary Coffee, that causes indigestion, headaches and sleeplessness.

not very stroo«, poor deer—but he wee 
a Hercule» on coin. But leakme—ne 
would not let me out of hie eight-'' To 
-which the young Southerner retort*: 
"He eeeme to have had good eenee 
In eome way». Women misjudge. it 
a man le jealous. It'» because of his 
love for her. If I loved a girl. I'd

1 tie jealous ot the sun Shining on her— 
of the wind that ktseed her cheek.”

) The bright ltoes never falter nor lag, 
and that la the main mason for Mr. 
Gfbeon'e success wteh this play.

“I Use Only 2/3 as much Coffee 
As I Did Before”

My Own Son Was a 
Martyr to Dyspepsia

h

1 1ii

E À
! It-

-Ii

IFrult-a-tEves” Completely Cured Himtt

■l
fnkerman. Ont.. Sept. 23, 1910.

" ‘Frult-a-tlves’ Is the beet remedy 
I keep for sale. I am In tbfe General 
Store bueinee*. at the above addree», 
and hare been/a resident of Inker- 
man for thirty-seven years, and since 
I started this store (four year* ago)
I have found your remedy the moat 
satisfactory one I have sold, many of 
my customers having used them with 
the most beneficial results, and .1 can 
truthfully say that I know of two IR - „ 4 
particular cases among my patrons §4^ ™
that have been completely cured of '
Dÿppepsla. They had previously been 
treated by physicians without being 
cured, but I advised them to try 
‘Frult-a-tlves,’ and since taking that 
remedy their troubles have vanished.

‘‘My own son was a martyr to the 
same complaint, or Dyspepsia, and 
after a short course of ‘Fruit-a-tlves' 

he Is enjoying the best of health. I recommend 'Fruit-a-tlves' on every pos
sible occasion, and would say jha/t If every general storekeeper who stocks 
medicine would keep ‘Fruit-actives' prominently displayed, he would in
crease his business many fold.
V “You have my authority to publish this letter along with my photo, if 

you think It would aid the sale of ‘‘Frult-a-tlves." "

REET
■lid Bleed 

Beffee
Wild—rich— A 
aromatic— Æ

l
HyWdBI: MBBTM Mn I

fragrant—
dette tous

\
THEBE IE HO OIHOOHT IH

Daltons French Prie CoffeePRIVATE
SALES
of Horeeg, 
Carriages, 
Harness, 

Etc.,
Every Day.

• im immi .1m hi

:i i
text n 1#

m. -,
H !

T‘. ii
Nothing but the finest coffee in the world—perfectly roasted, ground and sealed fresh 
from the grinders. With a pound of Dalton's French Drip Coffee, you can make 
1/3 more oepe Of coffee as with ordinary coffee. Dalton’s French Drip 
Coffee is really the cheapest—certainly the qiost economical—coffee you can buy. 
And it is better. People are beginning to realize that Dalton’s French Drip Coffee 

I is a new delight in coffee-something to be enjoyed with every meal—
I wholesome, healthful, deliciously fragrant coffee that is economical 
! because it is all coffee. Mild and Strong Blends in ioc 

and 40c. sealed tins—never in bulk.
THY IT AT OUR EXPENSE. We want every one to try Dalton’s 
French Drip Coffee. Fill in the enclosed coupon and take it to your Grocer.
Purchase from him a 20c. tin of Mild Blend and a arc. tin of Strong Blend.

«-_______ Cse as much as you like and if you do not think it tiSe best Coffee you have
Hreag Ike* ever tasted you can return the unused portions to pour Grocer and he will 
Beffee. Rich- refund your money in full.

h

ALEX. LARVE.CANADA”

MISS MARGARET ANGLIN.
Toronto actres*, who. It 1* announced. 

.1* coming to the Royal Alexandra 
New Year's week In a new comedy.

1

LES .
(Signed) ALEX. LARUE.

Lillian Shaw at Shews ✓ MvOveeer 
X I want to accept 
S Dalton Bros. trial 

X offer ee their Freeeh 
. X Drip Coffee at their 

W X risk a* they advertise. It 
/ 1* understood that If I do 

not find their Coffee to be ell 
(YX thw elutm it to feo. my mosoy wja toJw refboded and no charge 

far Coffee need I» the teat.

IThe sales of “Fruit-a-tlves" are increasing-by leaps and bounds. Thou
sands of people who have been cured by “Frult-a-tlves'' are telling the good Lillian 8baw, the tinging character 
pewe to thousands of others, and these in turn are recommending it to still j comedienne, will beau the bin at 
ethers. “Frult-a-tlves” Is the only medicine in the world made of fruit. - ghea'e T1 wet-re next week.
60c a box—6 for $2.50, trial size, 26c. At all dealers, or sent, postpaid, on 
receipt of price by Fruit-a-tlves, Limited, Ottawa.

., 20C.K M**r.
Ii : 1HManager

Shea in to be cotmnuvSMiei on eecur- 
ing tbie clever and magnetic star for hi» 

i patrons next week «9 she 1# In con- 
1 étant demand. The special extra, at
traction will be a treat In the appear
ance of Mike Bernard and WHtle Wes
tern. Bernard *s one of the greatest- 
ragtime pianist* ta America, and Mr. 
Westim has long beId an enviable rep
utation aa a finished singer of char
acter -songs. Their murk: is up-to-date ’ 
and tuneful and their method of pre-1 
senting their material Is novel an! j 
originel. Tom Nawn, the Dean of 1 
vaudeville, will be seen once more.

. He and hi* company, Mr*. Nawn. Ml»»
I Betty Small and Edward Gillespie, are 
presenting Anna Marble's tabloid play
let “When Pat Was King.” There ;» 
a laugh in every tine, a gaap in the sit
uations, and a enrlle-that-won t-come- 
off every time Tom Naw n «peaks, lie 
has an Inimitable Irish dialect- “When 

: Pat Waa King” Is in three scene*, and 
; magnificently mounted with special ! 
1 scenery. William H. McCart and 
1 Erhelynne Bradford have not been seen 
: In Toronto In several reasons. Their : 

*k1t. “A legitimate Hold-up.'' ha»!
• been brought up-to-date. Maxim'*1 
models Is one of the mort pretention*

II
ItJ
ii

!i«•r* S Name..............................
/ cAtUrtu.............................

Grocer'1 Name and cAddreaaes uSBAT THE THEATRES ii

DALTON BROS., TORONTO IIVStress hat 
not harsh.

krrziAL nonce to chocr.mt; w# wm promet v*m 1 «nr I» Otis MmstM. IfBwy of PiHrs*»fMNNrriiBMlttiwdi s»»! tsfsrtiofi y-ni *r* embortzrri in refus* tbs full iiBrrbw prie» w# wfll remO/rv yvB for mm*.

Mterae, faaaHt* ■ *v erfar, srHt *r *i 
aa< see» a* htwwnmri

IIWafa IW.a.'dnhi swift i♦ I P
III seems to symbolize the tendency 

1 nuSlern thought. It Is In this part, t 
that of "Glad," part and parcel of the 
dirt in London's alums, that Gertrude

At the Princess,
Victor Moore, the favorite e?ntedim, 

with his drawling command of up-to- 
date jslang-chatter Is corning here/next 
week In a new musical comedy entit
led "The Happiest Night of Hie Life " i 
Junie McCrae and Sidney Roeenfeid 
are responsible for the book and lyrics 
and the music Is by Albert Von Tizer.

The story of the play I» genuinely 
funny, providing Mr. Moore and tnc 
oiher capable people in the company 
with roles that bring out tlieir best 
comedy, vocal and dnnoi-dg effort .1, 
Mr. Moore's role is not unlike the Kid 
Burmi of "Forty-five Minutes from 
ftnadway" and "The Talk of New

ot ; «I
IIer 19th at the Gayety >which wm he 

Theatre next week.
, and there is no doubt that the 

Massey HaM win on this occasion be 
It to acknowledged that alt ho there crowded to capacity. Among the ap

ure musical comedies without number pocante for ticket* are to be found 
on the road, there are few that many minister* of uB denomination», 
have enjoyed the unprecedented sue- singers from the old laud an an or- 
ceee that bas been enjoyed by this ganlat and choirmaster In Aurora, who 
newest of muetcaJ attraction» The plot lias arranged to bring down his ,en- 
ts intereetbig and consistent, not a tine choir of forty-five voice*. Thle

1» the last day tor the advance sub
scribers to enter their name».

«I

I The Feel of «he Weather To Dey 
Solves the «toc.Hon oi what to get 

1er a I’hrltimai Gift

-—) IIA.M.

Li ItORSES 
iber 22

II
IIGET SKATES

11 A.M.
We are «bowing a line line of

lORSES I

Hockey and Tube Skates IMassey Hall To-morrow.
At -the meeting of the Canadian/ 

Temperance League (n Maoeey HaJI 
to-morrow afternoon the speaker will 
be the Ren-. W. T. Graham, pastor 
of the First-avenue Baptist Church. 
Mies Grace D. Hildebrand of New1 
York will render several eel actions. 
The chairman wXi be George B. Sweet-

11-
HV ny of whifh w'll m ike n useful and 

/ s«G»inblc gilt for men. women, hoys
*HALL HAVE THE 

Heavy Draught», 
pes, Carriage Cobs, 
rrotters and Parera , 
If First-class Horse 
lobes, Cutters, etc. 
k of onr sales next 
Hlgh-da»s Waggon 
illowe, to which we . 1 
11 sell on

II
}acts In vaudeville. The world'» most 

famous paintings are presented by 
living model», epte-ndtd beck-grvunu*. 
gorgeous lighting effects and a won
derful artistic knowledge Is employed 
In arranging these productions, 
people being employed a» model». The 
International PÔlo Team» present tne 
most unique novelty In vaudeville. The 1 
“Shamrbcks" and the "Thistles'’ pliy i 
am actual, fast and exciting game of 
pcAo without sticks or 'malletr 
contestants are mounted on bicycles j 
and the front and rear wheel» only are 
used for driving the ball. Anlta Dlaz 
and her wonderful monkeys will d*- ; 
light the kiddles. They are the best 
trained animals In vaudeville. Floy3 |

GERTRUDE ELLIOTT, ^afk- a^fobt“C ‘i‘uy<T: he. “
tvhn nnma* . _ feature of the hill, and the klneto-Wbo comes to the Royal Alexandra „ h eloeel ^ pictures.

during Xmas week, <_______
Mb^c™ Uie briffMeSt °ha’’' Another grtlt for the

There to a scene In the depths ot Whitechapel. Immersed in a "pea-soup" deA1^*
fog. that is said to oe the last word in * yî”.--ê 
stage mechanics. The cast engaged to ^
support Mise 1-3!tott is ot strength and hî-â

: iRclance The sale of sent* (hi. is PecUl.y written production song hits **** 01 seate op‘-ae Included, such as "Look Out for I'm 
naa) ' - the Sheriff of this Gol Dem Town."

"All Aboard," "I Want to Be An Act-

li
1 $ii -Can we show these skates to yea 

to-morrow?/W
1g i II-

M 1"‘ VOhEa HARDWARE CO. limited

40 QUEEN EAST
so

. l : At the »t. diaries.
A special musical program of twelve 

number» win be rendered by France» 
Grattan's oroheetra at Cl«e fit. diaries 
restaurant between 6 and 8 o'clock 
Sunday evening. The program in full 
I* given in the edverttslng column». 
The Innovation win no doubt be great
ly appreciated by towers of music.

I

W&MIPi M1F-l
* 11

The ■ '•■ ;rTPROM

ord, Ont
-

1 %
§

BOOKS FOR CHRISTMAS■ -
II

. i
LAKE STEAMER FROZEN IN U*>RSES. Tbie la»t, gî 

fine big, powerful 
h more. They are 
200 lb», per team, ; 
l large percentage 
nslgnment will be 
ictlons.

IIÆ■ MÊM qOOD BOOKS ARE ALWAYS APPRECIATED
*

Before making your Christmas Pur
chases, visit our large store and inspect 
our new stock of Gift Books, Calendars, 
etc. Store open all next week, from 
8.30 a.m, to 10.00 p.m.

11Seventy-Five Passenger» leebound 
Five Mile» From Sandusky, Ohio.

■as u

m
FTa. If%

SANDUSKY, O., Dec. 16.—The pas
senger steamer Lakeside, bound from 
ElHs Island and Put-ln-Bay, with 75 
passengers aboard, la faet In the Ice 
about ti^o mile» off Cedar Point, and 
live miles from, here- 

About half the paseengere are wo
men iand children.

1

mai
IIES FRO! nabel

ZESLI&
l«

0., CITY l
VICTOR MOORE,

Popular comedian, who comes to the 
Prince»* next week.

With next week's dhow at the 
Gayety.

I hodge-podge, t-lap-stick affair which 
the average musical show 1» nowaday*.

It abound» In new and sparkling wit- the fireman, who walked across the toe 
ttolem». songe, dance», deUglrtful mus- to-dey, to get aid for the lcelyound ship 
k and a whirlwind of merriment. In- an1‘* y*T passengers, 
terpreted by a company of clever c<me- j . *■ foun‘1- a£ter. tri^!.'l lî*at tht
dlans and comediennes, and a large j ki*', Irm enough, sleds will be sent 
chorus of show girl# and dancer*. ' <)ut aft,r the passengers.

Tile following artists win appear: ,
Ed Galager In the “Battle of Bay I, BETTER THAN SPANKING.
Rum": Al. Shewn, the happy little ----------
Dutchman who played In "Quo Vadl* Spanking does not cure children of 
Upside Down," a'xo Edna Davenport, bed-wetting. There I* a constitutional 
the Le* Jundts; Annie Goldie, Will cause for this trouble. Mr*. M. Sum- 
Beam. Mabel Leslie, Thomas de Vassy mem, Box W. 65. Windsor, uni-, will 
and Florence Barry. The comedy send free to any mother her successful 
which 1» IntTduoed Is entitled, "The treatment, with full Instructions. Send

no money, but write her to-day If your 
children trouble you In thl* way. Don't 
blame the child; the chance* are ;l 
can't help It. This treatment also cure* 

The University of Toronto Glee. Club adu)U and agea people troubled with 
have been ,-o.dmg regu cone- rt re- urilJe difficulties by day or night, 
heansai# since tiie academic year be
gan azxl have announced the date ot 
their annual concert to take place to 
Conv oration Hail as Thursday even- j
tog. January 26- Owing to J. D. A. PHILJPSBURG. N.J., Dec. 16. -Mar- 
Tript/ a removal trjm the city A. L. j„ri, Korp, four years old. daughter of 
E. Davies has been appointed con- George Korp. Hghted a match this af- 
ductor. Hie abltky as a choral oon- temoon and peered up an open fire- 
ductor was amply d-emonstraud In the p|ace, looking for Santa Claus, 
work dons by the Children’s Chorus ot Her clothing caught fire and sbe was 
the Me/n-d/elacohn Choir In the produc- so badly burned that physician* say 
tion of the Children's Cru fade. The she cannot live.
works of such eminent cxnpoeer# a» ................
bach. Handel, Damrosch. Beethoven. Magistrate Commends Citizen'» Pluck. 
'I bornas, Mveenthoi, vogricb and

rtle at. tbie season 
hum her of horaea, 
have been In the 
e now in the beet 
to secure a hlgh-

I
i

> The first Information of her serious 
prtuLUamcnt came with the arrival of

“The Turning Point."
....................... ,, , There are few more clean and :
lork. aith»tlie «tory is entirely new. v/'hotosomc heart stories tendered the 
Ibere are twegty-two musical numbers ydeker In tide recent de-
In the three acte of the comedy, most ca<j,. than that contained In Preston 
01 them original to theme and oon- oihson's romantic Southern corned) 
•tructlon, while under the direction ■>'.
George W. Iycrit-rer Uhey are rendcr-.-d

WILLIAM BRIGGS, 29-37 Richmond Street WestB u ?
!i »
i

Immdrama. “The Tuminy Point," which 
.. was originally produced at the Hac- 

with some very novel chorus effects. keU Theatre. New York, last spring.
An idea of the humorou* poaslhttotics 

of the piece may be gained from thl < 
situation
Victor Moore), ivleo le addicted to un
conventional mariners and speech, find» 
it ncce.tsary to be present at a meet
ing of the Sixlety for the Protection or 
Young Widow», to which. Vice ont'y 
male* Invited are a trio of reverend 
gentlemen unknown Xo- the worthy 
ladles. By intercepting a telegram So 
one ot the*p mlnieters Dick and h!s 
female friends assume a clerical guise 
and astound, the ladies with eome ori
ginal remarl 
rtoge a nd w
dean and frag bint and the music tune
ful and catchy.

There wlM be popular matinees un 
Wednesday and Saturday with best 
•eats one dollar.

.St., hi* ENTIRE -1 
ver-plated Double 
kart Sleigh, with E y| 
le. Everything In B 
IVELV SOLD.
brand new and In R

«

!> QUALITY IN SUGARSDick Brennan (played by

All Sugars do not look alike, if placed alongtide each 
other. Every Grocer knows this. We want the 
Consumer to know it. Insist on having

HGirl From Paris."m

tV msJMMâlÂ
Lull also sell

ere, consigned to ’MISS HELEN DAVIS.
Who come* to the Star next week.

new and Go on 
"Poor Old Uncle 
music torîudlew "Cvmc- 
Mandy.f "Santa Fe," “Sleepy-head, ' 
"Tiie Barber's Ball" and "Tlie Little 
Black Mon."

One of tiie big features with the 
Show wIM be Tom Miner's "Merry 
Minstrel Maids," which w lH’ be fifteen 
minutes of mlnletrelsy. Clever jokes 
w*ll be sprung- and "Band, Band, 
Bend," "Liston to that Jungle Band," 
"Just a Little Ring from You" and 
“The Barbershop Chord" will be eome 
of the song hits «rung.

As an extra added attraction. Miss 
Cora Livingstone, the greatest woman 
athlete to the world, will positively 
appear at every performance In con
junction with the regular show.

University Glee Club.
1

the * Stage," end 
Sam ‘\ The popular 

Along ;MV

on the subjects of mar- 
xxvhood. The comedy Is

1 EXTRA GRANULATED SUGAR
You will not only have a good Sugar, but the best on 
the market. The clear white color proves the superior
ity of “Redpath” Sugar.

When buying Loaf sugar ask for REBPATH 
PARIS LUMPS in Red Seal duat proof 
cartons, and by the pound.

The Canada Sugar Refining Co,
MONTREAL, CANADA.

E««»Mi,fcaS 1» »«»« Sr J»fca B«4a»«fc

I LOOKING FOR SANTA, BADLY 
BURNED.FS3I0N

SHI
*,old, $1 per horse.

jAvenue Road. Belt 
' pas* within ba|X *

;

At the Royal Alexandra.
The Royal Alexandra will present

no attraction next xveek. but will re
oven with a matin ne Xmas day, (Die. 
26/ with a notable offering. Gertru le
El’iot (Mrs 
then appear jn Mrs. F-rates Hodgson ; 
Burnett's play of cheerfulness. 
i;iay, 'Tiie Dawn of a To-morrvv,"

r ms.
' )

JACKSON, 'Forhrî-Robcrtson) willAuctioneer.
Magistrate Denison* In police court 

others are included in tills seasons yesterday asked that the attention of 
repertoire. As assis ling talent, the the police commissioners be called to 
Glee Club has been fortunate In aga,r, the signal bravery of Thomae Mont- 
sec urine the Toronto String Quart;:, gomery.express driver,8*7 West Queen- 
Ttie Glee Club win be honored by th.2 street, who had captured James Shaw 
dietinguiehed patronage which Is the in East King-street, while he was still 
fortune (fail the important univers' iy armed with a loaded revolver, with 
functioned The eubecriptiog. lists are which be had seriously wounded two

*-. rr'n«.S' :r sjsürsz£ £ ryTr’r.-f.rr « Tl,.E;r:?1- rir- ■<i"“ =•-■; against Shaw, who was committed for i h 8 tyim on r /rcuplne trail, died at The kitchen of Moris flllmer s houe»
Kelso, arid according to the report of 221 VVlliiem-st.. was wrecked, met,
e,-Chief Ryan of Cobalt, the Injured to^the'«tenY of‘W0* ^

man was shamefully neglected. the kitchen range, which bi*m,r bad
After being run over, he wse picked fit a few mlnuus before, exploded 

up on the trail and laid under only a terday morning. *
single blanket on the sleigh. In that 
way he was taken Into Porcupine In _
zero weather. Next day he was taken ! Bailors Drowned.

Oma gets k by highway men—Tea» out with only one blanket over him, Harwich, England, Dec. 16.—Flv»
„ , ,___ _ _ ^ thousand» hv Rod Batumi*__N« Ait and he died there while all the travel- ,/f th® crew the naval tender Elf tohanyl. and Liszt a Llebe^raum and ” tboe*a™ "f ™* «owefa—Ne dif tfl the new gold flelde were eating Jv#'re drowned to-day In a cdlllelon be-

Rhapsodie Xo. 2. The aw>licatl«i lists rerencs. VonsopetioB im atad iivst breakfast, Quite unconscious of the tween tne tender a-nd a su'hfnarlne,
tor first choice of seats, now a< the buUi» the whole system aiek— Every- tragesly near them. It is not Elfin wn* sunk and the submarlna
™ eM^LvUU,° Ware' body know* it—CA5CA/ZETS regulate-— know» if he received medical attention, «Hourly damaged.

dent. The

BRAU Injured Man Neglected.
ODBALT. Dec. 16.—Camille Bouvln,

school* undertaking to charter specie; 
street cars. ' •“Big Banner Show.”

Galhagcr and Sheen present the "Big 
Banner Show," offering "The Girl 
from Parts," a two-act musical satire.

j

10cract of Matl* 
orating prepaiodd* f 
Introduced to beef ft 
valid or the ethlet* ‘ i 
herniat, Toronto, 
in Agent.

TUF-ED bt

BIG IBOX
HAROLD VOSBVKGH,

Toronto boy, at the Grand next week.

and which comes to tiie Grand next 
week. In "The Turning Point." there 
Is atmosphere, true to life characters, j 
a well told and consistent heart story 
of every day life, which carries con
viction and pleases an 
mailer how critical.

Mr. Gllieon has introduced 
bright and witty epigrams.
•lance, Pansy Parr, the wealthy young 
and dashing widow. In speaking of ner 
late lamented husband, remarks, “Yes, 
he wad a Southerner, too, but he lived 
to be 86. He only died last year, poor 
dear. My. but lie did shower me with 
jewels." Tiie young hero In surprise 
remarks. "You don't mean to say . he 
was rich?" The young / widow In 
amazement replies: "Why do you 

| think T marriel him at elgi.ty-fivc?
I Not because- lie v a- sick, aHho lie a as

I

The National Chorue.
Mdrlle. YoVando Mero, wfto Is engaged 

to play at the National Chorus con
cert Jan. 19. l as forwarded her pro
gram for that occasion. The Hst com
prises: Tiie F sharp minor Cagxrlcclo, 
Mendelssohn; B minor Capriock). 
BraJim»; D flat Nocturne and C sharp 
minor Scherzo. Chopin; Serenade, 
Rachmaninoff; ToBe Guellschoft, De-

Malt helps digestion and
Is a. tonic.
clous dish for breakfast

trial upon both.

LiquoraudTcbaccoHabitsIn one deli--!
j

Murder!ill

[Salvador Brewery» ,
L Torsnto*

A. McTAGGARTvM.D^ C.M.,
75 Yonge St., Toronto, Csnnde.

References as to Dr. McTaggartv 
professional «landing and personal in
tegrity permitted by:

Sir W. R Meredith, Chief Justice. 
Hon. O. W. Ross. ex-Premier of On-

taRev. N. Burwash, D.D., President 
Victoria College.

Rev. Father Teefy, President of St 
tlchael'. College. Toronto.
Right Rev. J. F. Sweeney, Bishop of 

Toronto.
Dr. McTar-art's vegetable remedie 

for the liquor and tobcaco habits are 
healthful, safe. Inexpensive

Caverhill’s Malted 
BARLEY FLAKES n ience, no

many 
For Inis both a food and tonte,— 

makes you strong all day. 
Use it for Its benefit to 
your health, 
grocers.

of .uk i. a merchant,^
two-year-olÀmrchaser 

t for a
At goodyears. i æ j

, been a sensation*'
Irn the time she wee 
to bred at

tired by Peter' 1™
Li. I her dam Is Tljlf ; J 
Ey Wilke» (21oJ-H; j 
F be shipped to Mem ej 

of the M.DonaW f 
led for het stake en- 
lit eligible to all t»*

«me Bowel and Liver troubles by simply 
doing nature’» work until you get well— 

CASCAXETS, Ufa Sever!
CASCAKBTS ice a ben lor a week's 
treatment, ell druggist*. Biggest seller 
I»tie world. Million boxe* a mootiu

Meffhodist Sunday School Rally,
The program for the annual Meth

odist 8. 8. children’s rally service In 
Maser,)' Hall on New Year'» morning 
(Jan. 2) Is now being completed. In- 
dtoattor* are that the attendance will 
be the largest vn record, seme of the

Chapped Hands, Cracked Skin anti 
Sore Lips Cured by

CAMPANA’8 ITALIAN BALN
A O. West * Co., Wholesale Drngglsta 

Agente.

‘ The Messiah."
The subscription lists for the “Mes- I

. , .. slab," Dr. Torrington"» annual Yule-treatments. No hypodermic Injection*. ,- .» no pubilcity. no loss of time from busl- } t”e. .V* . Iu*nce-. clo»e to-osy,
nets and a certain cure. Consultation I arv to-rgest. nota iif mmrnev atta

amount, of tiiose of any previous

lbs. 35C 75 lbs.
C 15

I
ior correspoodence Invited.
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The Sellers-Gough Eut Co., Limited
“The Largest Exclusive Fur House in the British Empire”

I rI
11i

luteresting Mass of Statistics as to 
Construction, Traffic, Retenue 

and Casualties.

1
: a

: jfji ||
i'f

fit.
«■

'M 3~

OTTAWA. Dec. H.-(8pec!n!.)—Ac
cording to .the railway statist fee an
nual report pubtorh-d to-day. tit rail- I 
way mileage of the Do-.nln.lon i.» creased 
from 24,1»4 m 1909 to 24,731 In 1*10. of 
which 619 miles

>

Fur Makes 
Luxurious Gift

■ ■ ?ftfi w^r<* in Lho .four, wesi-
em province*. The»- figure* , do not

,HHEFZ€EFv
Is estimated that 4600 rnUes west» unde- 
con s,tnre,tJa7r on June 3,, During
Mie year 79 miles of second Iriolt an.-I 
•♦♦♦ miles of yard travk ' and i sidings 
ware made available. During ire pas-
£UL£,eerVhert !,6U! ^ an trereaie
/f 227* m«es of main Une I neck, 476 

rnneM of ntoonti track and 1063 mile* 
yard track.

thc yoar «01.SM.27) was 
added to capital liability, bringing the otal up to »1,410.297.687.* wi^?U£ 

wa< ci-Pi-estiHcd hi stool*, and 
$72-,.40,300 .in bonds. The actual out
standing Mobility on June 30 laet 
eliminating d up!(cation,
$52,361 per mile of line.

<'oxh mi bold Ie* during thoZ year 
«•mounted to $1.789,723. bringing lup the 
JaftjLjby the 1*01) Union, 
,7,,!'* f,y fee provinces 31*1 »J7,- .‘ ’3,823 ,>y municipalities,

$6,2*2.321 acre* e.f

' I 
I

if 1 a ■! >1if!-
.hi 'i-r

js*.
ta i '

H2*711 ■ p f
k ‘kjft m ii l£fli

v/A

of : 4

■ w I 'HIS is the time of the year when one does not want to 

1 . read long advertisements, consequently we just wish

to impress upon you that a Sellers-Gough Fur will 

give lasting pleasure, and will be keenly appreciated by that 

woman who appreciates comfort and style.
The following list of prices may enable you to arrive at 

a definite conclusion as to that particular gift*

Childrens Imitation Ermine Set», the little Muff 
ana lie to match. fhese will make 
able gift for Xmas to die child
ren

Make a note of it 
this year, and if your 

I house is not thor
oughly warm and 
comfortable have it 
remedied before the 
Christmas season 
comes around again.

Instal a

B% Eli
i

after 
was Mjual to

I
■ 1

U

I ■Sr
y/r Iti addition

t«ea to June 20 aiMuntel to $127jt36,367 
;£“*>' or Caiwllae rall-

2^®^ M?f-rret,rM,‘nt<:<f ln the «Tn-yint- 
of *.894,6.5 passenger», and 76,482,866 

ar‘ lucre*.#* own- 1909 
™ and 7.640,*8 tons
of freight. The average numlrer of 
pa*w,nger* per train was 59, a«id the 
average passenger journey «9 miles. 
The awerag# freight train «related of 
811 tons, and the 
211 miles. The

i*/ it >m i
I Aratora/ Coon Ties, in the paddle-end effect, 

lined with best satin. To clearÎ a suit- .#$ -

7.50Y 5.50 at ■SOVEREIGN i/z Sw-c

lanr4

i.
Tipcnfÿ-Fear Western 5dMe A/tzffs, made in 
the p.Uow style and the large imperial, 
lined with th best satin. While 
they last.,..

... ,
' ' Jl

h>,* average haul was
journey and average freight^aad ^în 
canada are the 1</ng«it In tire wt oriel.
«it* ee’mln** for 1910 were
$173.9.)6.-17-a gain of 326,899.881 over 
1*09, or 19.9 per cent. Operating »x- 
pemres amounted to $12<i,405,440-Tî,n 'in
crease of $13,803,336. Thc net ea«-it'ngs 
r-ert- $...,..-,30.777, or 32.3 per oeaitf. bet- 
lei tiia.il for the preceding year. The 
gro»w earnings were enual to $7<|14 per 
mile, and the net earnings $2Hf;. i)f 

aggregate earnings, $46,018,880 
,rr'!™ Passengers and $117.497,604 

from freight. An anal>il* of the oper- 
ntlng expenses «.howeU-gthat cousidcr- 
Hide Inoreastis had been made In main- 
leraan-re of way and equipment: e-, 
t.i at the physical upkeep of redlwk v. 
WtiA m-alr. tain^rj.

ilevenue trains ran «3,409.24» mlk-s 
191» r «6 oompared with 79,662,216 In 
D09. Loaded freight cars bed ;| total
naüfer^f ?î°-ro,'7U- « *«*!"** 775,- 
■z 13,414 for the preceding year.| The
r t?" ntunt:er of loaded c««-s P<ir, 
re^giht.train was JS.1.3 and tije average.’ 

l«d per «r *as-17.13 toee-^Thf da//
ihMnlvf Wa* K'«’019/'5 fco ae-
y-mpMs,, which 6.262.<B4 tons eg roal

u°ne.ykled at a ccet of $18,370,335.Ictu/l hr^;L am1 j1fteen k*rw’bi were 
IttUed to 1*16, and 2139 Injured.
«if*e «24 were kitted and 1441!» 
from the movement traJne. Th<«v !n.

£a*!K'n»or* a-nd 214 emDtoy*cr. 
one trainman in every 199 was killed 
and one In every 33 Injured. Tin. acol- 

„ fonts at highway crowbiga durifg the

TOROMTn*,TED 63 pc'^5<>n', beln6" km<d

OFFICE AMD SHOWROOMS ,!as^^np"^*3^^

1088 King St. West '’A$T^-SSSS STof ,1,169.923. Tire wages bill ffcr ”l

j $55.719.493. r  ̂ *•

; The clx-tric railway mileage gre.n
t-l/laMi / 1/KJ to 1049 in 191 !Capl-

I L, $Vr /,44 V-9 iniIeae‘:'d fbirn $91/9)4,989 
117 ?.rOKa eernln®» r eached
*1<.109.,89—a tre-tterme.nl of $2.; 75.852,
/fter f/rT!^4 ■'im-iuntcl to $3.. 83.276.

«vunirephtg footsteps ^luc'}kjr‘\ of $2fVI.759
ou, I ,,a*tep*. re. tax o. interest „n funded del , eto

a deal ,,f «flouting 1 oe eleetrlv railway* of (Varnd ’™r.’
r!(;. 36-t.g4.8W passengers In 
S.,-,2?4 tom or freight. The employe/,

, ,, , , numbered 11.390, and the wages
c-orres, , Internationa! .yas $6.316.777. AHdcnU W | tv

orresiH.nzIence Sc>h«re>l a.l 132 Ekvet i *at1’ °r 99 pCrwoir and the
Queen elteet early yesterdriy, i2;,*R-

^n* hiul Refji tîi*

Men’s Fur-lined Coats, made With the best 
beaver «hells, lined with best Canadian musk
rat, and otter and Persian collars. We have 
the finest assortment in this line in the city, and 
th* Price, range fron, . $75.00 fo $150.00 ‘

Fourteen Pon]> Coats, made in
back effect, shawl collar.-^52
ltfed with best black satin, 
ctear at

PTHI 6.50I Hot Water Boiler 
. and Radiators

I All the people who 
I live in homes heated 
I by Sovereign boilers 
are going to be more 
happy this Christmas 

I than those who live 
I in houses where 
there is no Sovereign 
*—they will be more 
comfortable.

.
Eighteen Western Sable Thro» Ties, to match 
the above muffs madç in the paddle-end 
cftect, and lined with best sjuin.
To clear at , .. .

- e CréamBVt;
«

6.90 Ï. • p

lS|M
in the latest semi

inches long, •

T° 62.50
Mail Orders

Twelve Larg-. Animal Coon Muffs, lined with 
c>est satin, and finished with heads ' ■"•■— 
and tails. While they last . . , isi5mim■Hi,

tho i
», e-, ■ -• I■>wm m

1SM mm
form chartm gE- .utbor of *‘Sodi¥,f'lR-

»... ie author, who 
ced hi» Bret no I 
le situations an

IT IS TH
To he had at

■i-..

W: »
The Sellers-Gough Fur Co., Limited

“ The Largest Exclu

’/ ?
’'HADE.
*abk.iTi

O'
H| | V *«w Fur House in the British Empire.”

244-246-248-250 YOWGE ST., Cor. Louisa St., TORONTO-MONTREAL

i WIJmed in *>.MADE BY?> <- if
IITAYLOR-FORBES blisher.4

iffi y

tf jra
»vl

— ' PROPERTY W
BOLIVIAN MM TnY hEblGN *'y! Vhg Space

Not Satisfied With Terms
ery Settlement.

INSANE FATHER B£STS 
LITTLE SON TO DEATH

train hit his wagon filer from Montreal, at the Logan- 
avenue crowing.

It appear* that FVe, who 1* an em
ploye- of Fenwick A Co., dealers In

_____ coke. Eaet (Juen-etreet, iwb« proceed-
Ba t Fee. 3 Blaekrim-n-avan.,» I *?* north over th* croeetng just at

dale nurtoiimWi ii-,• • ■ ,, ’ ^ '^r* t*e t,me when the filer was almoet at
i m hy ,l* wlte ar"l three tire point of avresing. two hour* Ire-
Mi.iiren. will Tti.rta.ke of his Oirlstmas hlnd time from Montreal, 

dtoiler, if nTTtlitog unforeseen hamwm* ®tHW the «■»*. h-iu had not time .to 
rre-tween now and clear the wagon, whldi was heavily
wm. " I ihmt time- leaded with bags of coke. FVe. percetv-

more than ordinary zest, its yes- ring Ills danger, jumped clear of the 
tern ay mornlr.g at 9 o’clock he es- ratta J»*t to tl,me.
eaped a terribly death by a second of .fias* of cok? and remnants of the 
time hv in in i.itw. r..,. " , „ " rig were w-altered over a distance ofw^k-h Li^  ̂ T hund^ fct. The horse, ^ free.

o> so. 3 O.T.R. ran away, but was soon recaptured.

.with a heavy load.

Between
forth Isn’t the

I The World bas recel, 
___  _J$o the reason why the

-To ait?-8 AYHES' Argentine. Dec. 16.'* W*1 eb<M»l<1 ««tall cert 
from dri j?ap0r* publleh a telegram J R>mrfl»rth road sod Bkx 
”?*V . ^ ,Paz- annmindng that the*» Kerstood to be a concei 
eu use *iff Ttii ha? re*lened lie- * B»ch public property.
Of « iL Ldisapproval of the term*,. ■Assessment Commleslr 
ÇLÎÏf. r’f0t<K;01 wi>leh Oen. Pando of; iLb*t *b®ut fifty years e 
w a? f Kne<! on D#c- ,3> re-establish-' b« across the r
Ing diplomatie relations hetwen Ho-a « statute of th.
Ilvla and Argentina. I f**'*'* w owners of ul

These relations had been severed as , I L’TîtT’1 ‘he,,Wthe result of Bolivia’s dissatisfaction . th! UM 2J.V
over President AWrta’s arbitrament 

>1 the Bollvla-Peru boundary dispute.

M
And Wrecked It — Driver 

Narrow Escape. -
Fee’s

■I of Bound-FIREU ArTER tiURGLARS . i
a

Costs Pared Down.

H. Shaw, were placed to the neighbor- 
hcod of $7000. tire costs wblcti the-/ 
will be allowed to recover against 
plaintiff have been taxed down to 

» 1. stated that the” oouneel

tr$3M0 * alom- amountj

But Two of Marauders Elude Police 
After Long Chase. Uses Two Broomhandles in Admin

istering rearful Punishment 
For Slight Provocation.

H.le horseft

1 ’raalUiig glares, 
nevo’ver shots and 
disturbed the

F *
■ lulet when three men tlieattempted , , 

ftwin the v. lndr.w
w-iire a string of bills

Ip/f CKiDEHICH, Ont., Dec. 16.—Another■ ryb murder occurred at Goderich last n1g.,t 
rj jt about 10 o’clock, when George Van- 

Stone beat his little son, aged six, to 
death with a broomstrek.

Inje

Henri Auut’e Or*

jTHE BEST WAY TO RrrÂiiJ- - - - - - - - pIS
STRENCT^t*

for It until you get. If.

Technical H. 8 .Evening Classes. /
i' lt running Into The annual commencement extrcl* s . . 

n-- Window. They secured a ?,f.thc WPnl,Mt <***#« of the Technkal ' Fpcnt 8ome’ tlmc •» Vhe asylum
hurle I it thru the glass H,*h 8rtww> WCT<’ hold last e5»nln*. «"m’’ years ago.

led Policeman Scott (211) country run prizes w-re alao pretientcd Thc seen‘1 of the tragedy w as ln a 
I I,, Ire try Ing th. hevk . 'W'artment* of rtiemtetrv, 3rna|1 one-storey frame house on Tra-

door ..C t;,f. ,.remis.•.V'liren i . saw T’"'1mathematics. Industriel ! falgar-street. In tire northeastern part 
thf men. two of whom wie .j. n . #nd household science. The cross- ! of the town. The little boy. a pretty 
one tc.,1, on- of them was reaching 1 nlr> rul1 Prizes were alsi f.rois-nteJ. ! ‘"hubby little fellow and curly-headed, 
, u '' ,lo!- hi the window trvin - 1 " , Program was Interspersed with ! had °nl>' recently started to school.
10 Frapp the Id IK mu*..- and reaxllngs centrlbutsd *:y j The father. It Is stated, had been teaelw

They so w the officer at tile mme vif, L M,e* Irme Morrteon, lnF *he hoy to write numbers as far as
munneifit and fled «irei Queen-street .,U." ‘V.,ay ( lark a1"1 Mis* Wlrmlfred J arKJ being final.Ie or unwilling to 
Szott 1m . 1«.,.„. f„. ,..,w th.m A. I ark. r. Addresses wx-re glv.re i,v attempt It. tin- father’s temper, which
a .'ear iiad . , . ;jn,|"„ n„ rey,,|,re,. rm w- F- Bryans, In*|rerto'r ' tu b « fiery one, was aroused.
a!d in ore"”1 M’"‘m 1” as he ran r t.’ BA Mr- J. l>. Allan »"d taking tire handle of an old broom
anl on. hr p 'iileenian jo.rw I h, the L* ’ r,|bhon.«. Mrs l>r. |v h’’ commenced beating the b<,v The

: > weai. u, In the a rth .V’  ̂ -»• I>. Allan and Mre. ->f th- body is of « purp e
atr. ', ’"'i 11 - 1 =’• «’.utiament- K Mnne w h,« |!«lc leg, ,hé
»tr ml t„.i n north t., Hvd.tiliam- \ v w Î ^--------------- — marks of toe broomstick are quite ,n
• r, l' 'v ■ •*»>- again turn, l east rhi ''oil re w * r<>- report l„r>kin$ ccrmble. The right side of the head
'ln<J w' '”='«• fronton!:,ns to s»il «* has been beaten to a pulp. Breaking

Vo-k to"dav fron| New han'«e of one broom he sHr.r-,1 ;iri-
>;,« i i,’ i,M flo, serlln, other am, must l;a\.. used it considéra- 
i J -hn T He;., bly. as there are bloody mark" on the
Fo-gûn FG !T.p, MiT; <:n,r”i- «• .a,mllf ' distravteil mother i? ,m"

\i„«: ’ ’ .VtklriF. K. H. Ibnvin, '^’le to tell how long she v. as out 
Clot it ^|e'nj' f,’ •)'; Bucl,,ns„: -arching tor assistance. ,,
Bum. XV Itir-v' A . ” C. j l>c|r- «-as available from the neighbors.

! t"'vn 1 - 

tMurrir!toÀ‘Brown- "using VheT^^Hnmer

Juwj -Er,M. il. (V ’iftt XV D tvie \ i7w*'v. °r' nt ,,a<l » visible < iT^ t vn th#» father.
evopor.-^^v —• it %

'°:°yniTitr--t fr-
ewi IwuA, :

• i and taker, a wav. ended L hte 11’* JuZl ?'a* committed to Jatl

... ^ m.- ri. ,s.v,' ,erïgiy&-tw.
Boilers Exploded ?v°rta?h ’ ffUrr.>lrs- Vanstone had said

In' la4“ »>*' t, kill- intaccellér - t.
end ur-'l- \bitv’mT,Jl'l‘• ’* fire.nan. t i- ïelecUim of J.„„,
’Irenmn o', 2 . m, Rl' •’'*>ther j A rti.umte. Ve,„t c 
Icike F-", Tr-1 LoP °f !'U Buffalo and I her of the ela>- of i;q,

I l Traction <, bouse. . scholar from tlie 
r/z,feet away. »15o.uon 'Bnmsaick far 1M1.

Th e m
ffcrrnTMrf iIf If money winch -«VlSWWMrere.The mûris a

*4 a safe
brick
Th1«

*1 ' .i

. ■

■ t I '
f ■ ÏIi

* f\

£

tCr "a"short ,h,ref Tnthe' Lh*î XCÆ S? k
r had

th*'o;.tV”bÆ. .,cz,“è^thVui°duAhu p,ayhmehim or get nothing, ahd I wouldn’t take a do»,at I hadn’t earn*!'

!r

Considered Six Cases for
Parole.

16. --(.«pi -l;,.!.)—Til..
'■e- piov'nchtl hour I 

"ie IteÇcrn,.,- 
Ç-'-t we... • J1U‘X, .'^ .^ncnlrerifprc- 

hull M:, mil on Cas.,-is itn. ’ v>v|

. Hingston, and T. If. c .1- ,,V.

Im
ni*"- tine: of 

Vf
t< ry ht-î. n A'■cnt. .VVSl**»

■‘x\a-
VNX

i-
4s #« mad* a 'contract to cure

dr.. McLaughlin’s electric
j You nut It on when you go to bed md *», ,1 rs.‘é«5Ev2:5ïïS5 '™swsa"fr ••—

j spur wj.i"..r«vsssœ.“«s, ,
te ^ .ir ^ •■■■«.fias’-, j’erre. ,.
o« „,ho„... „„ Glve i, 4SSi.*5as,£,«5^. {"«"SS'S’.pSf®

dn " 7 riSlt’ * W||J

T :t r • ^ i’^. . •; »i x
• Bit Board, a ne’- " ill zont to nog. \

mini*:or ■ r Justice, 
menib. :

i>Vi».'r| V-pH n belt*. a report

IWW'itB. A y! 
:'t < ttta.wr, 

•ted thrills -1-,

V. ort >,■ j* *
Ml thclr T » ; zr^ r X ; I

pions d w"it:. tu

> Ontario Ladies’ College.
TTi( Omtarl-o L ulks* < *oij. x*s aI 

î>.v bas ju>* <»l<>â*rii 
fUl .<•' r - llj if) If *

-ia< many t hi 
vommvin 1 ü.: . .,
an<i au-.. ;

tin* most 
lst<*ry

A UfVt-tlh -
Il undoubt- 

in its favor that
«le nee

a
i■•f înr.-nts

ctudents. *|*|; Iin s ar< being 1
prepa . fur l'urth:-.- e.Vonriizn ,--nd Ini- 
prov, ment. The annua.1 conversazione 
Is announced f-.r Friday evening, Keb. 
17. when there will be the usual 

■ "rial train from the city.

you the Bert -,pay when you
T'hst chance has the weak and non* —— ■ 

for a vr. k person to have noble scr mente? such thlns^>h<> of
Implies is given to those who will wea/my fcH. - born <*

are cured ;
si W}'

warm P^vm of mu^cU «„,■ _____  _
Canadian Club.

A regular 'm. ! re-on of tire Canadien 
<”uo v. Ill be ield on Monday at I p m., 
nhen V .-hi!,’» gu<.: will be K. .x! 
Partridg,, 11.sklent Crain Orow- 
•rs' Crci'V i'..iw;> i,uéi ,
Wile,' will g.x

BIDNÈY AXD STOMACH TBOVBLB Cl’BBD.
"r ,^;r; , j; "-r,«-«■»» ». »...

«mv nr.’WssMfe. satna wg... I : ien, for It. for 1 hare «omïreh Zf-eli tln:t.h Mv frlesd. mt t «
only now *-n«i I Wi f Jf ,B u R lui» stood a 1
Inr^nt^d ft. an<1 r th+ <■ nr+ llf m ni.rrtIlî,T#' only oral»# for thO* fwt' I
atoma-h. Tour* Indebted 1> 7 a,,w^nts. my trouh> h*in, in mv i?î one wbo

__ ,tALI'H W " BAKER "4

■Rhode' '’cWoler Chosen. 
-ilCTON. N.B.. free to YOU I

p m.

Dec. 16.— 
-,i nrc-iun.--» 

B. M-Xalrr • f 
*";it i. i m Ul
us t l,- f*:.. | s 

Cnlwndt* of Now

1 ADr. M. O
Fto“e Wld “*• you: book, (rax 

XAME...
ADDRESS.

’ f*a ska te*i«wan. 
un addresi on the sub- 

s*CT ' " < tnourlzutlon of M’eslsrn
J- vrme'rs and Thel>- Ideate.”

y$
Can.
12-13-lv

you can.
w2frie* henr*—e w*d. and g,,,. -•j"’- to «.*> to 8.39 p.ni k
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CM SMS 
IN BRITISH ELECTIONS

l S. POSTAL OFFICIIllS Real 
M1KE.S0MEM0BE1MDS Sénsible

Determined Campslgn to Protect 
the Innocent Investor and Pur- VllllolIUftj

Presents W*

>

i) as
i

Keeping Cars Comfortable :Messrs. Wright and Pratt Are Hay
ing Some Lively Experiences— 

Hecklers Handjed.

ji
!

chaser From Being Done. IIn reference to the heating of street cars, the following notice 
issued on Monday last to the conductors from the Head Office of the 
Toronto Railway Company is of interest

“Complainte baye been jnade to the Head Office in the past week 
that some Conductors neglect to give proper attention to the heating 
of their cars. It has been stated that in some instances the fires are 
allowed to bum so low as to give practically no heat to the car, and 
in other cases the fires are out. e There is absolutely no excuse for 
this condition of affairs, as there is not a single trip in the day but 
the Conductor has an opportunity to give the stove whatever atten
tion miy be necessary to keep the fire in proper condition.

“It is the duty of Conductors to study the comfort anthebnvetoi- 
ence of the passengers traveling upon the cars at all times; and es
pecially when the weather is cold or inclement the necessity of keep
ing the cars properly heated is imperative.

“Will the Conductors oblige the Management by properly look
ing after the heating of the càrs, and thus give the public no cause 
for complaint in this respectf’’\

lA. W. Wright, In a letter to his 
daughter. Mise W. B. Hunter, gives 
the following account of hie dm meet
ing In England in the preferential tariff 
campaign In which he a 
P(«tt, M.L.A., are- eega 
two Canadian protection! 
only landed at Bristol, tl 
they lost no time in get 
tWck of the light.

"We were met by a St 
told us that the elections fare op and 
the first day’s pollfog would be that 
day. As you will have seen toy the pa
pers, if you have watched them, the 
result so far has been favorable to our 
side, who have made a nét gain of four 
over the last election. Of course If that 
ratio could be kept op ti would mean 
victory, but except borseraetng (and a 
woman's mind), there’s nothing so un
curtain as an election.

"Last night Mr. -Pratt and I went to 
a meeting In Deptford, In the 
of London. We were warded 
were going into the enemy’s country 
and would have to face a pretty hostile 
audlnce, which might turn out to be 
an actively hostile mob. I had been 
Wiled for the meeting; hut Mr. Pratt, 
who, being of Irish extraction, dearly 
love* a ruction, kindly agreed to go 
along when be got ecgnt of trouble.

Routed the. Heekler*.
•poke first, and he le Just about ***e 

one of the very best platform men !n *re 
!» troublous atmosphere I’ve ever run 
soroes. If i had any fault to find it 
was that he so corüplétly routed the 
heckler», who were there in force, ^ .
■that by the time my turn came them snd #1
was but little fight left In them. Being been - -_______ _____
thoroly master of his subject, lnterrup- t^hacges of Sate' of obscene literature 
tlons and questions, whether pertinent thJIu the malls have also been made, 
or otherwise, simply spurt-ed him on . Th« two men are said to have 
and made Ms speech even better and- ***** business -under the names 
more telling than it might otherwise Ppo»»Jçmrs’ A Mlnerr Agency. Hall 
b*r*,b!Sn’ * Co- Electric Motor Co., Diamond

"All kinds of questions were put to £Lu* - 0em Novelty Co.. Franklin
aUHQ ?rti,y *** ln wrtti°S- but we S™*,0?’; ®mlth CO., and
declined to answer or discuss any ex- "~u“«r * Co. Abram 8. Stauffer is 
cept those relating to tariff reform, or a*ld *° been Interested in a con- 
imperial preferential trade, taking the eefn known a* the Miners’ Supply Co. 
position that for us as Canadians to do —w11•o or to meddle with anytociti isîujs *£toket ahoP’’
or questions affecting the United King- M-~•hnop Monchic,

only, would be an Impertinence. •tof*bolder and alleged head I
The audience, even tire corps of heck- 2f the_ Capital Investment Ce„ which 
lets, appeared to appreciate and an- *** raided yesterday as * bucket shop, 
prove this attitude Mr. tt>au« the Z” £***? thle ‘«erooon. Me 
Unionist candidate, arrived wMtei wa! Z^t*kenJ,ef<,re Un,t6d 8t*tee Com- 
W*klng. and I cut my speech in twt J^Mtoncr Foote and furnished «0,006

“«n to «° to another 
meeting after hi» speech. We enjoyed 

!* address x-ery much. The hecklers, 
who had been pretty well silenced by 

r*y1ved *** went for tiie 
in the dtstributSon of ' the certificates e?d we had a very good ii-
to the successful pupils. Dr. Emtores j '*™***°" «f what we are tald Is the 
foreshadowed the introduction cl Political meeting here when party 

, technical education tn all the high le# ,ns runs high, 
edhoole when the pupils who wished A Model Candidate,

I «0 study that branch would not be Mr. Coates (what woman who ever
II obliged to go to the centre of the city, ***** !hrafcd doesn't know the name?)
i a**1 that-the rwM manner In which ^ of situation

1 »nd woman tx*attend night school was ta ~ . j?,K!r w* nKdfaa uAiook-
a sign of progress. a wf.HBImpsoflrWl# 1» a

I Dr. H. J. Crawford, B.A., first pria- doc*-1kborer and who certainly looks 
elpal ot tfie «chert and now heed- V?1*:*1?*"* a ten minutes’ address, 
master of the new university eehdol, an° «srtalhly was «zihâeterplece from 

, was presented with a beautiful sliver 1 J-workingman’s viewpoint of tariff 
tea set by Miss Ejste Tlghe. Mr. Fer- _or!n- ** waa full of tpenner, issues 
guson. the former English mast»». **“ lujint sayings. He told hie au<ti- 
was presented with a gold-headed fPce’ Whom he addressed as mates, that 
cane by Miss Elsie Middleton. |,hZ? was no side on him, as he only

The winner» of prises Included : The Mf** *J»»t sort of thing on a billiard 
C. A. B. Brown award, for sc-holarstilu, ®«ked them to think of the
character and leadamblp, Julia M. of the English teborlng class
Hamilton; the Dr. Steele award, for rX had many's the time had to do a 
scholarship, games, Character end lead- hard da>' » work 
enwtrtp, C. M. A mot; the cross country 

NIAGARA FALLS. Ont., Dec. 10.— tnopfotê*. '19 (a) the Dr. Sneath trophy,
—Rescued from death In the Niagara ! ^nlor, N. A. McIntoshj (to) the Harria 
....... . . . _ , "7, cup. Intermediate, J; R. Love; (c) the
River Rapids, only to be Jlned $6 for Kemp cup. Junior, O. E. Dunn; Rlver- 

i drunkenness, was the fate of John Fink, dale High School shields, members of 
1 Fink was saved from failing from the

-PHILADELPHIA., _J*a.. Dec. 16.- 
Postiti inspectors to-day, in connection 
with the government’s crusade against 
persons suspected of using the mails 
Improperly, arrested Louis L. Rice, 
president; A- C. Patterson, first vice- 
president; Edgar Pohllg, second vice- 
president and treasurer, and George H. 
Brooks, third vice-president of the 
•Chain Shoe Stores Syndicate, and Rob
ert a. McMorri* of Philadelphia, t, 
Stanton, Ocean City, N. J„ officers of 
the Pine Heights Co., a lend concern.

According to Postal Inspector Crirtel- 
you, the Chain Shoe Stores Syndicate 
was capitalized at $2400,000. It had 
widely advertised that It was estab- 1 
Ushlng retail stores In large cities and 
that It was purchasing shoe factories 
at bargain prices, and that the com
pany was able to do business cheaply 
by eliminating middlemen.

The Pine Heights Co. advertised and 
used the malls In connection with the 
giving «way and selling of lots In Sou
thern New Jersey, which the govern
ment alleges are practically worthless.

f> u

Mr. A. C.
1 As the 

“Idas
if

*■ b« prepare*; and abS?™.n ÏL tht *“* ,n which the meals
worth while, especially if «•» V vï5£*,‘’«a» range Is something 
Many ns to chooee from. geî Th* Prj5*» "e also right.

them at our salesroom.a i morning, 
~ Into the J, -: -‘j Iwho

I
This is the z

IFamous Vulcan/

Water Heater
. It supplies an almost unlimited supply 
of steaming hot water almost Instantly, 
for the kitchen, the laundry or the 
bath, and at very little expense. The 
VMean Water Heater makes an Ideal 
Christines gift, end is one of the most 
acceptable gifts a giver can give. See 
them to-day.

I
ot want to 
f just wish 
1 Fur will 
ited by that

east end
that we

Oeld Hidden Wealth Finders.
HARRISBURG, Pa, De». 16,-Abra- 

ham G. Stauffer, Oscar A, Stauffer and 
Abram g. Stauffer, prom Ism resident» 
of Palmyra, Lesanon County, were ar- 
res ted here to-day charged w|th using

_____ Operation-»
'StoSkft fh several state*.
irt charged with hav- 

g Instruments to locate 
articles being 

wet* sold

w Special Sale »f Modéra Umm Flstwrea 
Fer Cbrtsti Gifts.NN, Superintendent

Toronto Railway Company.
JAMES (

The Consumers* Gts Co*y 
41UEUIK STKH UIT. HUE 1.1133

to arrive at * “He

The Stauffers 
g been ssltiming been

Itidden wealth, one of the art 
the "Spanish needle." They wer*\„„_ 

' sack and 1500 are alleged 
sold hi the lest year.

The Gas Company’s Service is Good Servicepaddle-end effect. 
> clear

is

7.50
Mvi sm a pair or r;,X,H,°.lS8'„£SS

SHIRLEY "Vs-ïIw-tt.™
PRESIDENT • SMSH»

_ If you would like three beautiful Art

SUSPENDERS SBMr** «

ide wi* Ae best r' 
it Canadian musk- 
collar*. We have 
ne in the city, and ;

mi RIVERDALE H. S. EXCERCISES
JUST PUBLISHED Third Annual Commencement—Mr. 

Crawford Honored.

That tire third annual commence
ment of RKerdate High School was a 
complete success é» without a doubt. 
Principal Wtn. C- Mtohell, B.A, opened 
the exercise*, showing the rapid pro- 
grew with wtotah the school has goat 
forward during the throe years of its 
exlartnoe. Among those on the plat
form were: H. J. Crawford, Dr. 
finea-th, M. RawStneen, Dr. Embrse, 
Dr- Bryans, R. R. Davidson, Rev. Dr. 
Stauffer. Rev- Baynes-Reed and mem- 
beta of the staff» of the other high 

, schools.
I' Messrs. Davidson and Ra-wUnaon. 

Dr». Ehnbree and Stauffer, participated

The Greatest Canadian Novel in Years 
THE EPIC OF THE NORTH

.00 to $150.00
in the latest semi- 
52 inches long, <■ TNI C. A. I00ART0N MANUTACTURINC 08. 

333 Main Street. Shirley, nfiea. ‘FOR CHRISTMASThe Trail of ’98T 62.50 i
Inspector Caddy and PoHceman Griggs1 

•wore In police court yesterday that they 
bad found four girls drtaking liquor in 
Charlie Hing’s restaurant at 105 Wen 
Queen-streev Charlie «wore tliat the 
Indien had ordéred oysters, and. that If 

‘fp was liquor, they brought It tn thsm- 
vgrtWlthoUt hie knowledge or-consent. 

He was remanded tin Monday.

Tied Up Car Service.
A defective airbrake on a Queen car, 

castbound, at Queen-street and Dunn- 
>venue, at 7-13 last night, caused traf
fic to be blocked fer half an hour until 

• the brake could be released. It took 
some time to straighten out the line.

ress in Canada, 
self-measuring By ROBERT W. SERVICE, l 0

OWED GOADS BÏ PHONEAuthor of “Songs of a SOurdongli” and “Ballads of a Chcechako."’.

CLOTH, with a special cover design, gl.SS.

The author, who became famous thro»ghvWp poems, has just pro
duced bis first novel. Mr. Service’s book is great. It grips like a vice. 

t The situations arc bold, strong and wonderful.

tl e

PMO f BOGUS CHEQUE .<iBSEBSaiSSB

*

FTIT IS THE GREAT EPIC OF THE NORTH. YOUNG FOREVERHarold Churchill, Ag»<U0, of New- 

market, Put Some Daring frauds 
t Over J’roviahin Oaalia.

TRADE
MARK. To be had at all Booksellers, News tffande end Stationer.

Li,
i iWILLIAM BRIGGS.

29-37 Richmond Street West 
TORONTO

M Me Put Vitality Into Your Blood, Nerves and 
Body. Folio# Me to Health and Manhood. I 

Can Show You What Others Have Done 
- to Change Debility, Weakness and 

Despondency Into Health,-*
Strength, Vigor.

U
Harold OhuroMU, ekee Wright. aU<i4 

Wlrttems, alia* Thompson, atlas Wlc-ai Publisher.
kett. 1» a young man of smooth dar
ing and ocneWeraM© çfisttirected

He has been woritirtg a neat swindle 
upon * number of provision houses 
and farmer* and ws« asxwsted tit * 
theatre yesterday afternoon by Deta:- 
tive OonhL He Uvea tn Newmarket 
and is 90 yeans of age.

There are five oharges of thett 
against titan, four of which are tor 
obtaining goods 
cheques to which he signed Ills varl-

re-

ablllity..

ICE BRIDGES AT THE FALLSPROPERTY WAS TRADED

Why Space Between Bloor and Dan- 
forth Isn’t the Public’s.

First One on Record to Form Before 
Christmas.

MW TnY hEblG
of thfr^**tS t0xl bre*^ I«et°"rod'dfn ner 

of thf pl*te' and the condition 
workingmen In political Canada

?rifnJfr/tecte5 Am*rtc*- e* their dear 
fromCanada had been able to 
<t and prove their words from 

official rtatlstlcs. They say that only 
Phjkwophers and lunatics Indulge In 
prophecy, and as I can’t qualify for

f1*!? and don’t want to be cat
alogued In the second, I won't venture 
but I wouldn’t class H among the p£f.’

lf Mr Coates puts bis
constituency among the Unionist gains

“To nî^^n "fl 8cotlend-

day) night. Mr. Pratt goes
oîT»t°'mTrow "hlht- then for 

the rest of the week we will both be in

•.«‘xawas1»
!»>,»»< i*
So there In any case, tor L wouldn't -'venture back to the Burns Sty 
Lntiv'™,V ,M th® birthplace of tiu- 

Ç°®v Next Week we will both 
probably be In English Industrial cen-

thatwe^u« Tk** K '"tlmatum
»nat we must be sent on y to the ene-
SSL îtro"*J,oM*’ Having ta^M•su & x.‘tevrœ,r, 'sssa
•W.'SCTS “*•
as much so as a 
can."

y With Terms of Bow 
y Settlement.

I"RES.’Argentlne, Dec," 
pens publish a telegrs 
t. announcing that t 
Jollvla has resigned, t 
llsapproval ot the ten 
>1 which Gen. Pando' 
on Dec. 13, re-estapHe 

U relations botwen tl 
►ntina. • ,.3
>ns had been severed -i 
Bolivia’s dissatlsfactk 

t Alcorta’s arbltrama 
r Peril boundary dlspol

The World bas received an enquiry a* 
to the reason why the Bloor street via
duct should entail certain land damage*. 
Danforth road and Bloor street being un
derstood to be a concession road, and as 
such public property.

Assessment Commissioner Forman states 
that about fifty years ago the 
would he across the ravine, 
under a statute of the leglel 
deeded to owners ot abutting land, «no, 
In return, gave the Winchester road to 
the city, so as to afford access between 
the land east and west of the Don.

upon worthless

^/KotkuVj^

^ fount vet now

J. A. McLean, produce reater, 74 
East From-street, roerivsd an order 
for good* amounting to $31.10 to Pc 
sent to a restauiran/t at 240 West 
Richmond-street. The driver was met 
outside by ChunchOI, who said ha hazl 
bought out the business and told him 
to take the stuff inside. He had ar
ranged with the proprietor to allow 
the good* to toe left there and when the 
driver took them in he sat down and 
wrote out a cheque fbr the amount 
tc which he signed the name of Wil-

The driver left, but did not feel satis
fied that all was right and drove back 
in time to see the teat of the goods 
loaded on a wagon and driven off. He 
tried to follow but loot In the driving 
race.

Vance A Co. received two orden» pur.
«* « Vitality Is the measure of the man la this day of Mg deeds and monster5K? thT^Sd*f w£éS “rilvJrtd achlevethent. He who has great vital strength cennot grow old. Year* 

Churchill prteemed hlmrelf zod YtiZ count toT Dothln* lf y°u have the vitally la your blood and nerve#. My 
that Thom^eonlroe nottn He took «eelth Belt with suspensory attachment 1. the FOUNTAIN OF PERPBT- 
the goods and gave a cheque. UAL YOUTH. It pours quantities of electro-vital force into your weakened

Again at Queen and gimeoe-streots system.. It works quietly, mildly, continually hour after hour, while you 
he halted George W. Lee, a farmer are sleeping. It is your opportunity, as It has been the opportunity of tens 
from Aurora; and purchased is of thousands before you; It supplies you with that vitality upon which * 
pound* of butter which he p.aoed U« health and courage depend. It Is a power and strength giver of the highest 
a 2;nd p“î! for ky <**!“*• order. No drugs, nothing to take Internally, no dieting, no hardships 'of
a he any ktn4 Simply use the Health Belt nights until yon are^estored to vigor,
staved In the Ü om b It never ceases until you have as much courage and self-reliance as the big-

geet, fullest-blooded man you know. Your eyas will have the sparkle of 
full health, you will have the vigor of a strong, healthy man. Henry 
Eggman. Norwich, Ont., writes: "Thanks to the use of your Health Belt I 
am young again. It. restored me after all else failed. Use my testimonial 
as you see ft." This Is but one of thousands. Get the free books and read 
of others.

Hi can
Championship Rugby team.

road as it I brld** into the rapids by Earl Petit, a 
was closed ! newspaper man, who found him asleep 

with his feet hanging over the preci
pice.

James Mitchell, Inventor of the life
boat that was given a trial trip over 
the falls Tuesday, has gone to Ottawa 
to endeavor to sell his Invention to the 
government.

. C. M. Dickson was sentenced to threeHR lar Sunday service In Massey Hell, has ; years in Kingston for twice robbing 
Ml arranged with. the proprietors to 
HR have presented at the close of ehe ser- 
gfl vice to-morrow night Henri Ault’s 
HjV great painting, "The Shadow of the 
HD Cross" (now on exhibition at 15 West 
HE Adelalde-etreet). This painting goes to 
H Brantford on Monday, and Mr. Wllkln- 
■ son desires his patrons to see this won- 
H derful and mysterious work of arl,
H praised by pulpit and press, before It 

I leaves the city. The look will be ac- 
I com par, led by a eon g by the great 

H audience. Vs-

Presentation at Terento Carpst Manu- 
Company.

the Toronto Carpet 
Manufacturing Co. last night the su
perintendent, C. H. Thompson, was pre
sented with a gold watch, chain and 
locket, and an easy Chair, by the fore- 
men and departmental managers, who, 
with the office and traveling staff, took 
this occasion of teettfyiçg the high es
teem In which Mr. Thompson Is held. 
The presentations were made by F. B. 
Hayes, president and general manager, 
and C. V. Harding, Secretary-treasurer. 
Mr. Thom 
tendent-for

faeturi 
At the offices

"o’?rature, and
%

Call or Send 
To-Day for 
the rr.ee 
Book Which 
Tells AIL

»>
e »Henri Aunt’s Orest Painting.

J. M. Wilkinson, who dl ecta the popu- -morrow (Mon- 
to East I *-

William Scwarts’e store at Ridgeway.
The first ice bridge of the season 

formed In the gorge to-day, the first 
one before Christmas that Is on record.

a ►~é>
•fir. has acted as superin- 

years.
P«>n » r C^ht

EIGHTY-FOUR TO BE ORDAINED,

MONTREAL, Dec. hi.—(Special.)— 
There appears to be little difficulty to 
seciire recruits for the French clergy, 
as 84 young men will be given the dif
ferent orders to-morrow In St. James' 
Cathedral, Mgr. Bruchési officiating.

s

GTH3 Ernest Croft, an employe of the Hydro- 
Flmrl-. living at ’61 Ontarto-street,' went 
to »t. Michael'» How-ltal yesterday morn
ing for treatment for a badly froeen 
thumb. George Mountain, is yearn, 07 
Munro-otreet. had the first finger of hie 
right hand crushed In a press, 
dressed.

M
It we#

t
MIB—

/l
or at least 

mere non-irishman4,'kc.

MUST. HAVE AN EV L EYEXsanaddGlui
LAGER

COLD bPbLL OVER?m
i . m Anyway, Detective Tipton Thought of 

It That Way. Mercury Was Reported to Be en the 
Climb Last Night.m . ®'„en lf th* warrant held against you 

Is oxer a year old, do not look disdain
fully at a detective. "
TlmongttBMlie® trled H on Detective 
Tipton at Mossop’s Hotel Tburidav.
out* thH/ det®ctl,vc resented It. He found 

*î*f name °f the man who so glared 
at. h'm, and found that Detective Rock
ett held a warrant for his arrest for 
passing “worthless cheque for $25 upon
t .I. i- 86 Church-street, on
Aug. L, 1909. Other charges 
laid. .

Baines lives In Guelph.

The official records yesterday
riiowed that the mercury ranged from Special rheumatism attachments to my Health Belt carry the Electro- 
4 below zero—at 8 egn—to 12 above— vitality to any part of the body; the neck, back, arms, legs, feet. It finds 
at 8 p.m.—indicating that the predlc-1 a„d drives away all pains and aches; It l)ae often completely cured weak

vsitt&z " ‘-0,<" re”*,r

tx

m /’
ZJt' below the average for this time Ji 

the year.
An official record Showed-10 below at 

High Park and Toronto Jell at 7 a..n. 
yesterday end 7 below at DavlsvUle at 
6 a.m. 5

M was remarked by many yesterday 
that the dear bracing air did not 
render- the dip ln tire temperature as 
severe aa le sometime* experienced 
with a higher mercury. At that one 
man had a finger frost bitten while 
at work and had to go to the hospital. |

Ontario’s coldest point Friday night 
was White River, where the thermome
ter registered 32 below. At Coehraae 
it was 8 below, and at Parry Sound • 
below. Out west It is comparatively 
mild.

FREE UNTIL CUftEDThe Beer of Qualitym
r Bfft Wsy.
\e weak partsf XWBj 

about a sure /V»* 
Constipation arc's® 
ty be too late.y^H 
organ of the ,top$l 
tot. gone as far * 

givd you the’ BeW
' Jm

C-i may be C*M or write to me and I will at once arrange to let you have the Belt 
on trial, not to be paid for until cured. No deposit or advance payment. - 
fiend It back if It doesn’t do the work. Liberal discount for cash, lf you 
prefer to deal that way.

Fifty years of successful experience enable us to offer 
the public the very best scientific product in the art of 
brewing, which is Canada Club Lager. It is not an 

‘ intoxicant, but a Fpod Tonic, containing the pure extract of 
Malt and Hops, and has that light delicacy 

•- .... w-- of flavor so sought after by connoisseurs.

Detroit, the Automobile Centre,
has had a wonderful growth the oast 
few years, and travel (between Cena- 
d-.an points Is constantly increasing 
Th* Grand Trunk has splendid ser- 
v.ce. Pram Toronto you have choice 
Ot trains leaving aa follows:

8.00 a,m. arrives Detroit 1.45 
(a) 1.00 p.m. arriver» Detroit 8.35 

4.40 p.m. arrives Detroit 10 20 
(a) 11.00 p.m. arrive* Detroit 7.15 

<a> Runs vtit St. Clair Tunnel, and 
Mount Clemens, the favorite watering 
place.

All these trains have through Pull
man sleeping or.d parlor oaf -ervlce, 
dining car on S.oo a.m.^gM 4.40 p.m. 
trains, the latter being the "Irvteroa- 
tK.nal L’mited."

FuH Information, ticket*, bertli re
servations at Grand Trunk City Ticket 
Office, northwest corner K mg aed 
Ycnge-streeti. Pltonc Main 1209.

THESE BOOKS SENT FREE
Let me send you these books. 

They contain much valuable Health 
Information, are fully Illustrated, de
scribe my Health Belt. Fill In cou
pon or send your name and address 
on a postal card, or If possible call 
at office and see Belt. Office hours: 
9 to 6; Saturdays until 6 p m.

rvT-»,Kept bv All Dealers

CARLIN G—London\h-.*£
p.m.
p.m.
a.m.

VK %

\ierve ? It is hi 
ting that

\\ Si
X>

Organs at Fifty Cents a Week.
Hetntzman A Co-, Ltd., will clear 4<> 

organs of leading mamrfacturers.prtces 
ranging from $15 to $85, in payments 
of 50c a week. This is a clean-up Of 
organ stock before this firm remove 
from their present address, 115-117 West 
King-street, to their new store, 193-195 
Yotige- street, 
quickly to benefit by this opportunity.

DR. A. B. BAN-DEN CO.. 
140 Yonge fit.. Toronto. Ont. 
Dear Sir

>Wv

!TcLaughlîn ^ Please forward me 
your book, as advertised.

Ill na
5Toronto, Can.

book, fro* tmi ?T*etiGTHICI3-1V NAME .... 

ADDRESS
:

You will need to ;ict■»
- 4-.
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12 SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD■
*

iL.’t | & YORK COUNTY
PASSENGER TRAFFIC ...PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS

West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto

T

ELLENTERRY I

Canadian Pacific Railway THE IDEAL 
ROUTE

!
i

ISHAKESPBAItre HEROINES i
PORTIA ROSALIND 

BEATRICE
i

Improved Service from North Toronto toI VIOLA r■
4 4MONTREAL AND OTTAWATHE SUBJECT OP HER RECITALS

7.IB. S.OO ..m, 8.80. I0JM o.ta. 
0*1-T DOUBLE-TRACKalC’SKats reserved;

SOc, 75c, fLN, *14» aad SXM. 
Plan open* al Box Of flee. Massey Hall: 

To Subscribers—Tuesday, Dec. 27, 16 
I HEW y PAR’S EVE.»-«.15 SHARP To General Public. Wednesday.

ONLY APPEARANCE IN CANADA §£„*& LVand uJSRon! S&eE

“Aa outpouring of society." (Press.) «
8tatJshC gr<at actre*” ,e being welcomed by brilliant audiences In the United

I
111I I

MASSEY HALL
SATURDAY, DEC. 31

W<« RHTE.
* IHîl 1

II
HOLIDAY RATES 

Between all Stations In Canada 
AT FARE A HO ORE-THIRD.
Good going Dee. 21 to Jam 2 

return limit Jan. 4, 1611.
AT SINGLE FARE,

Good going Dec. 24. 25, i«.
return limit Dee. 37, ISIS. —

1 Leave North Fnrkdale ....
Leave Went Toronto..............
Arrive North Toronto .... 
Leave North Toronto ...........

............ S. 15 pwa.
.................... EAO ms.
. ..... 9.40 p.m.

..... 10.00 p.SB.

! BIRN1
Of Can;i

Dally, except Sunday.
Will stop nt West 

Arr,re *• Montreal 74» a,m. Arrive' Ottawa SJM a— 
PtsMssen may vernal» la sleeping ear» until 84» a, 
Yak. northbound Yoage

■ Favorite Route to Detroit!
___Chicago aad Winter Reaorta.

Secure tickets and full oarT , 
ttculsrs at City Ticket Office, 
northwest corner King en3 
Yonge Streets. Phone Main 420»

h r"

SHEA’SPRINCESS Matinee
To-day11

THEATREAugnstu. Pilou Présenta

CHAÜNCEY OLCOTT
BARRY 8 1ÀLLTH0KB

b tlH
I I

street ears direct ta North Toronto Beetle».iri I

FROM UNION STATION TO MONTREAL AND OTTAWA
ISAS p.

—WW Dally.
cities!**11 tralns c,rrr Canadian Pacific Standard Siseptog cirs for both

Smooth Roadbed 
Unexcelled Equipment Attentive Porters

City Ticket Office—S. E. Cor. King and Yonge Sts.

Matinees
Dally 88c DEC. 1»

W | Evenings : 
». 50.76s

la Hie 
New Play 0.03 a.m. 

Dally.

VSÏÏL ïlüiïr DEC. 10th
Met. Wed. and Sat. Best Seats, tt.oo.

/ First Appearance This Season eft
UU4AN SHAW

Artistic aad Original Characterisation. 
MAXIM’S MODELS

World's Greatest Pictures by Living 
Models.

INTERNATIONAL polo teams
An Actual, Fast and Exciting Game. |

TOM HAWH A CO.
Marble’S Tabloid Playlet, "When 

Pat Was King.”
, FLOYD MACK

The Acrobatic Dancer.

■
■ fl

i
* S

Convenient Stations ■heSg» H.ftf|AZEE^6Efl.W.lEKEA

^SCMMT TMV

W^r ’ SHEElk SlAg.

VlCTORT
«ROOÏtE

“THE HAPPIEST 
NIGHT OF HIS JLIFE!’

VA H->II WINTER SERVICE
1910-11

■d -Fi
T■ Imil III

PopulAmi

09

i G3JNARD CRUISES I

ms MAPLES ALEXANDRIA *FIUME

s 7 ^.mUBCOHlA
■ 7t FEB. 13, MAR. It. fl

MARITIME
EXPRESS

Wm. H. IEthlyaae
BRADFORD

la "A Legitimate Hold-Up." 
ANITA DIAZ MONKEYS 

Amusing Slmlgn Wonders. , 
THE KINBTOGRAPH

New Pictures.
v Special Extra Attract Ion

•«SXm

r * •»•••• *
a . .shoul

" I■■■■

Jli
macart

i B . . V. Sin
5I■■nII

■il

Ulip
nil

• * ■■

with
BIG CAST OF FAVORITES l

and eborns of

“American Beauties.”

Facto:$ leaves Bonaventure, Inlet 
Station, Mentreal, 12 Noon, 
Dally Except Satunlay, for

QUEBEC 
ST. JOHN, N.B. 
HALIFAX, N.S.

Willie
WESTON

The Character 
Bigger.

6 8The Rag-Time 
Pinal, t.

cipal honors are expected to make 
announcements. X-MR.ANDMR5. SUOMODE 

IRE 60 YEARS MARRIED
shi

SOUTH YORK CONSERVATIVES.
The annual meeting of the South 

York Liberal - Conservative Association 
will be hold at thé Labor Temple, To
ronto, till» afternoon, at 2.30. Dr. God
frey, M.L.A.; Alexander MoCowan, 
M.L.A.; T. F. Wallace, M.P., and W. 
F. Maclean, M.P., end other» fwitl ad
dress the meeting

By

‘WellMIDNICHl MAIDENS
next Monday and All Week
BIG BANNER SHOW

Most Comfortable Train In America

TABLE D’HOTE MEALS
Breaklast75c. Luncheon «c. Dinner*,^

THE OMLYAlI CANADIAN N0VTf“

White Star Iine^RivferaJtaly,Egypt
X*

Golden Wedding Celebrated Yes
terday — Recollections of a 

York County Pioneer.
AZORES, MADEIRA, GIBRALTAR, VILLBFRANCHE, ALGIERS

Including the Largest Ships In the Trade

FROM
January 11 February 22 WEW YOBK 

Also Alternate De
Romanic...
Romanic..

Offic

YORK -TOWNSHIP ELECTIONS.
i '/ J;. Seven F 

p Power
teCEDRIC” ••CELTIC”J. Nelson of Moore Park, who form

erly held the position of third deputy 
John Cudmore was fittingly cetobrat- reeve, lias announced that he will be 
«1 yesterday at their home at 78 Don a candidate for the first deputy reeve-

bhip at the cr.ming election, as tlie 
, , first deputy reeve has decided to run

date of the anniversary .was Herd. 11. for another position, 
owing to the aibsence of the «one of toe 
family In the Canadian west, It w%* 
decided to postpone the usual fcetlvl- ' 
ties until yesterday, When all the mem- VVBHT TORONTO, Dec. 16.—The 1 
hern of the family were home for West Toronto Conservative Associa
tif! rist mar. tion held their annual meeting to-

Mr. cIiflmore's father came to this n,'*hi ln the library auditorium, but 
country In 1842 from Devonshire, Ena- owing to the cold weather and a 
land. He came over ln the S^erni.-! hitch In the delivery vf the notices, 
OKy, an old rail ling vessel which took A email crowd attended. Provident 
sixteen weeks to cross the Snci'l Short- ^Fnew was In the ei*air. font roller 
ly after Iris arrival h engaged as a 1 huroh again took the Opjxwiurttiy to 
farm la.le.rcr with John Papo* In East ’"tpress his feelings conccrnlnA «he 
York and did »r, well that In seven Ontario Railway Board, amlgtreet rall- 
JN4..I» he acquired the forty acres w*y hondlUons Hi g^voral. deflating 
known as the old Cudmore homestead. thal 'before n«tt Tuesday an Indtat- 
Hla eon, the subject of mrr skstcli. meot Would 'be ett<-T :1 against the 
born In 1839, followed In hi* father's F.x-Mayor Laughton,
fex>tstei|>s and has lived the life of «. ^ ( ' r< ’ Agnow, Dr. Hopkins.

first vlce-pre«ldent, .Samuel By (ling, 
and A. M. Wilson also gave short ad- 
d reeses.

It was decided to adjourn the m«t- 
John Cudmore 'nr u!?<',n '«« W«M THundsy In Janti- 

marrled Elizabeth, daughter of John !try/, ,^bfn 1 « » imoTe cmlTUS-
tlrown of Kgllnton. Seven children "t'veih'w r^rîL o'i cwotr vo 777 
"ere !*>rn to this union, six hoys and 1 f1, IO;°'F*' 2^2-
one girl. Four of the boy, are now theirf first annual at horns ft.
< ut west fM.imlnff n^ar Mo-o«x> Ja we *n 11v ,r"' Ul1-*rv<:nin6’ Th®
Saskatchewan and a,- all d ing }™*™uJ' “ <Mvld^ l>etwp<'n eu<-Jlre

km,w“'”^tidng aîJïl.^Voste.rn cm- Tbefd”» ,t’“SJnon,'f

n1 ns ,.ll2U4rtff- kl led some months ago. Mies Cameron
Yielded him 4,,- T. w* " ><-gr j|| f„r several months, amt leaves
}folded him 441., bushel* of wheat, ft behind her her mother, two sister*
vi, ft'11 meurtotgc tb.it ; r;d one brother. The funeral will 1er

ti, V 2 f r'rty m. Monday to Prospect Cemetdy, andiLL 1 ■Cln" ' f 'f,;’ f l>1? ,h<? will lw In <-hanre of Rev. Mr. McKer-
<'nr since ' *1C 1 t1FC* ITîw-ttoally roll of Victoria Pmti'ytorleun Church.

Very few people

The golden weilrling of Mr. and Mrs.

- NJanuary 25 Mardi • CHRI TMA8 
EXCU8IONÎ

'
OUR OWN ROW—TRé BlC REVIEW

Thursday Chorus Girls’ contest. Frl- 
day. Amateur night. 

Thursday, Ladles' Matinee.
Next Week—Jardin De Parla.

mmm to»* New Verb
.. February 6 Creiic...
....... March 18 Canopic.

Sites. «l
Mllls-rrsid. Toronto. vMtiio the aotual .... March 29 

.... .April 8
Thorley, P.A, 41 King *4. K., Turonte.

wAT SINGLE FAB*
Good going Dec. 14. j,, * *, 
turn limit ,>ec. 17, iq.u
Fare and One-third

Dec- 31 «° J,

Ticket Office* earner King and Toronto Su. ,T 
Station.

•H. e.*«
☆—i1 WEST TORONTO.

2LJiff GRAND “«Mi
OPERA lnt r«»T TIME HERS
HOUSE burning Point
KUUOC Xma. Week-The Light»Êt«rnil

(UEHOYAL MAIJJ
H Steam Packet Co (

3 Cruises de Luxe
I TORONTO SYMPHONY I 
-------- 'ORCHESTRA ~nT

TO-NIGHT
POPULAR CONCERT, MASSEY HAIL

EUROP A

STEAMSHIPa 25cI »
MUTUAL:STREET RINK
Hocke/Match Te-plight

EATOWS«-PRESTON

$60 a 
I doubl

\ Wu. tl («7 dare) two *L 'itoiiMKV.'TS- 4
1

!Far Christ mes Holidays.

TICKETS within 12• 1. SOLOIST#—*#. C. * Lockhart. Tenor.
Leo Smith, ’Cellist.

I
l W <LRm«v. Seét FUS «t SyaMbiV’*.

by the principal
The MESSIAH * Steamship LinesWt 3Bjl ELECTION NOTICES yourMASSEY HA LI.. DEC. 39TH .

Itr. F. II. Torrlogtoa,
riubecrlplloti Ugte clo*c to-day at the 
Music. Store, and the Bell Plano Rooms, 
146 Yonge Street.

fanner almost cr-ntinu*mterly on lil« 
farm In East Y<itk until five y tara 
ago, u hen he retdr-d to hi, present 
n-»ldenoe.

On Sept. -11. i860.

Weekly Saltings from New Pier 41, N. R. N T In. 1
mud»—Cnba—Jamalea—Panama—Mem todlMn-iw*^

E~vL" ■£
Tos.* ».nde«n„ A Son. 21-24 St»U Str.et. New 3

^ "* Welvllley Toronto aad Adelaide «ta.

70Conductor.

Gro66from New York. Uoatoa, Monti 
Reebec, St. John and Portlead.

Secure your lias.agès 'at the old 
liable agency of

YEARSWARD 6 ELECTORS« «< EXPEI,
■

A. F. WEBSTER & CYour Vote and Influence 
to Be-elect

j. o. McCarthy
At AIDEKMAN FOR 1911

will be appreciated.
AIM :

A clean, progressive Toronto.

BN# RELIGIOUS SERVICES■
Into mo

■Hi SU
“QUASI RELIGIOUi MEETINGS” Northeast Corner King and Yonge B

Canadian ratant; nt AMERICAN LINE
v Y- rirmouiu. t krri, ,,,, . . 
•Teutonic ...Dec. 21 i •Oceanic 
St. Louta....Dec. 31 1 St Paul 

•WhlteTStar Line itea'mer "

OG BERNUDSo raid a dletlngulehed member of 
the ”L. D. A." at It, meeting, which 
the reporter* were asked not to men
tion, when «peaking of the

TOluaik.m'i'a 
Jan. 7 

Jan. tv
It EMPRESSEE ROUND TRIP f30.00 AND UR

Fast Twill Screw S3. “Bermudian." Ml 
ton*, sail* from New York 10 a.m., D4 
24, ati(] every Wednesday thereafter.

Bilge keels; electric fane; wlrelw 
telegraphy.

Title vested in 
Guarantee Co, 
Kng St Weal 
who will sign
and issue deed

For full partii 
and mail.
Name ...............

Address ....

I ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
Minnetonka.'l"«\ 24f ynniTeapob*'“jar, n 
Mlnnewaeka. .Jan. 7,1 *"j£: %

HED STAR LINE
Va^rlandt:hD^",~F?"l«end-Ae‘ra7P',.

Kroonland .. Jan. 4 | Upland, neW j£,.M

WHITE STAR LINE
New York—«neen.tow.Baltic ..........  Dec. 24 b7Æ

Megentlc.new Jan.U ( Lauren tic

s-yraeaRtev*1-’*..
tiiat'K; &S, U

wS.m—TAK_oolll,l,low Liai
Dominion Dec. 24. Canada“7"^» u

Grand Yachting Cruises

PEOPLE’S SUNDAY SERVICES

Massey Hall«

And other Steamship; XV-,1*
WRIT INDIRS 1

NEW S3. "GUIANA'' and other eteenj 
er* fortnightly from New York for St. 
Thomas. 8t. Croix, St. Kitts, Antlguej 
Ouadaloupe. Dominica, Martinique, 8ti 
J.ucta, Harbndoe* and Demerara.

For full Information apply to A. fS 
Wfb*tw A Co,$ Thos, Cook Sc jgs 
R. BC. Melville, ticket agenti, Toro~* * O-'crbrtd.e a c“! m Broïï'w^ 

Yorkj Quebec Steomoklo Ceeh 
pony. Quebec.

We regard thi* a« a Hander on
"The Most ..e lglous service in foronto”
a* 3000 people will gladly testify.

Thank* to the reporter* for letting 
u* know of the "Committee to Investi
gate." Just what we want, and we 
demand their presence next Sunday 
night, arid their verdict.

we raw one casting out devil* In 
Thy name and we forbade him be- 
caugc he folloyeth not u*.—Apostolic 
Succession.

AND OT1IKK STEAMSHIPS.

CORONATION KING CEOnCEV.
' JUNE 22nd. 1911.

Empres* of Britain . .
Lake Manitoba ..............
Empre»* of Ireland..
Lake Champlain ....

ANNUAL MEETING
have *<-en such 

Change» take place in Toronto a* Mr.
< iidni'.n has. He remember* the time 
whi n lie used to go -pi , <n who-rtlng David 
wjier ■ I he Metropolitan Meth.vi 1M 
Chur l, now stands, and hr lias tiiresiu 
el with a Mircfhing gang a.t the 
*t of Wilton and Par.tamettt-stree’s 
and In various other now p.puimis 
dlatrlcly.

MUST PAY FOR LOSS
; ..May 19 

. . May 25 
•June 2 
.June 8

accom
modation for above sailing, ad
visable.

The annual meeting of the South 
York Liberal-Conservative Association I 
will be held at the Labor Temple. , 
Church-street. Toronto, on Saturday. ! 
Dec. 17th. at 2:30 p.m.
'Dr. Godfrey. M.L.A., Alex McCowan. 1 

M.L.A.. T. F. Wallace. M.P., W. F. Mac- : 
lean. M.P.. and others are expected to 
be present and give addresses.

DR. W. R. WALTERS.
East Toronto, President.

H. H. BALI,.
North Toronto. Sec.-T

! ’ *'1 Goldstein Gets Judgment 
Against Insurance Company.

Liverpool
••• Jan. 28 

• Feb. nr,.. Early application for
Judge Winchester gave Judgment 

last evening In favor of David Gold
stein. who: sued the Canadian Guard-

corn-i il T ALLAN LINE Tt Caiaiiss
ciritiei Cen

- mmm
‘HI

For ticket* and further Infor
mation apply to any railway or 
steamship agent, or to

I. K. SUCKLING.
General Agent for Ontario. King 

and v m«r, gt*. Toronto

PICTjRIAL SUBJECT FOR NEXT SUNDAYIn the e«i1y day,* wlign 
epcarln-g fish in lh" Don, lie, with i-'in Insuranee Company for half of 
few companions Ixdn,- ‘ufioimded 
a wm-all pack of wolvoa. had to keep 
a fire going until morn lnt when the 
wolto-r tllsappeand. Both Mr. and 
Mr*. « 'iidmotv a tv In splendid iteul’n,
Mr. Cud mare being as otraiglit 
he> lug the mueela* of 
Lhdrty.

,
JOHN WESLEY royal mail steamusby $786 damages done to his stock by fire, 

which wa* Insured in two companies. 
The eoats were deducted from the 
award.
the fire Goldstein had said his loss 
was only $495, and beside* they did not 
reeelve notice from him In writing a*

; required by law.

89 Stott St reel

Special Indu 
agents.

A model to modern preachers, tha 
man who minded his own business, 
preaching the gospel and did not mud. 
die with affairs, dum< stlc or civil.

WILL SING 
. “THF. PALMS" I Illustrated)

c:—Another 2060 passe*, making 
4006 to dale, to the Roys' Festival on 
CnrUtmaA Jjay, will be* g!v<*n to friend* 
to d1#lrlbiite. XV 111 be pli awd to re- 
celyi- ilonatlon* in cftsh. cloUiin* etc 

4. M. WILKINSON. R.X.. Dlreelo,

TO LIVERPOOL.
From From 1

h«f. John. Halifax. 1
1 ' ' •Krl • D«c- 22 Hat. Dee. 14

Tunisian .... Sat.. Dec. 31 1
(-orslcan ---------Frl.. jeo. $ 8*t„ Jan. fi

TO GLASGOW,

FS-vzSkSt-.l"-—
..Ey.’ . AUCTION

‘i.ss!r:r„r^5, srsJ 2—: ..
CORONATION, JUNE line, 10)1 Jlucklin

». I »........... .rue.
FuA0,?„foï‘*!îîrvttt,o^, «oTïz: 11 mcHAR
*iïu£iïoTV,l°n a" to etc., on.

jw ALLAN LINE,
77 1 onge St., Toronto.

reas.

Defence protested that after ASSESSMENT SYSTEM

THE COMMtRCI L TRAVELERS’ 
MUTUAL BLNEFIT SOCIETY

OCEAN STEAMSHIP PASSAGESlltltOl.l) WATSONand
a young man vt

■ s m
*. s mV.

Hooked for Amor lean. Canadian, a. 
.antic and Pacific services.

► -
■ AMfcfiiCAd LU7-|

W5$TÀ'0d‘S,Bm-,”m

310ays'|Sals! Tr,P landMjroh 4thI
Ferto Rico ■

.Jssf
Manama

TORONTO FIRE BRICK GOMMA IT | ‘"‘•r».in,.«kwiTrET?0alL‘m"
Manuiacturers of H c'TWte'’ -•*# - k,..

High Grads Red 24etr
Pressed Bricks

Rich Red Colors, and nude 0! 
pare shale Also Field Til».

; Prompt shipments 
I Office an<t Work» - Mimic 3.

Phone Park 23 53.
NIGHTS-Park 2597

A General Meeting for the nomina
tion of nffleers and trustees for 1911 
will be held In the society’s rooms, at 
51 Yonge-street. Toronto, on
SATYR DA Y, DEC. 17. UH», AT M P.M.

,1 . W.' deer park.
Ti,.^ I*,-, r I’.trk W.t '.T.v. mm on 

w • *lnewl!»y at the residence of Mrs. 
I’amatitcr, 1.74 f 1 ia<lstone-avenue. \n 
ajiimat. 1 ill* ur«lon ..f t!)P f-r nu’his- 
t'-ok pl.1 • . wlien il, nu- privent exprès,- 
e.1 syinpathy f,,r t-hHr I-Jncli- , ,;M,.r* 
1,1 struggle fur the fm-inçjiKttlon I
«>I fhf-ir y %

ft. M. MELVILLELICENSE REVENUE.
? m •

Tht* 1 fritiirio Ii« r*n«f department an-, 
nan nee* that th«« Mqaor Her ns<’ revenue 
f>r thi* year will be abo it Sf>75,000. The . 
amount estimated waa $800,000. A jntr- 
tion «if thie i* for fine*.

SSI Seediy Evening Nex at 7 o’clock
NEW JERUSALEM CHURCH

COLLEGE AND EUCLID AVE.

Rates
EDUCATIONAL

BRICKS $160
Up■ v Lect"re on Gold Mining.

| A regular meeting of the Jarvis Col
legiate Literary and Scientific Society 

; was held yeatefilay afternoid).

.(narforaka jjjfl

ÉÜf •»i

REV. PERCY BILLINGSEAST TORONTO.
\£*iK,X pro-

gram was given, including an illttsfrat
’d lecture on k-dd mining ,ln the Yu- I

Nfer for sal,, .a i dollar, aa per I feroom*. ft WelUn to, on

lie \lfrel t ortie, for several 
> #■<. R?~ rn.• i« rp .f S ’ t .iiiir'H C"iijp*’!
F;ist T vein,,, dl . «)!> jy’i'Dr.i-.v at k«,n by K. A. Maekcnzle, B.A. Sc. The j

dome. Ki ’by-rood, bgc.l 6il If<',ur'' "■»* Sreatly enjoyed by the |
t r.ativ. of Bn gland. Inr*'' abdlence. both b. -ause of the de- !

>l’"' 111 < ir fully 3" ve.ire ■'«. I ful way in which It was given, and TRAUSlIRSTfiklTI ITIOU
’ tig .rirtrev . )ti M'lekitarn VII- h<'ra"s' nt the Interesting facts • RHfl 9UOO I A* 11A IIUN Ot 

' 11 ft’1 •Tftte Kdvearl Dlond. tt. - !,r'"1*1" >,r- Mackenzie went to I TUC DCfil BBeacuM
' '*"'1 oft -: V ltd.» return, I *«"■ trouble to explain the different * * 1 ne HCftL rnCOCNI/E,

ft’INI. bill in two years te .ant, téx-k kln,,$ of tulning in the north, as well 
t • Gan-1do otbl took up residt n-oe in 1''** mr-an* of transportation, 
h «rout ,. t T« I vc-tr« ;18'" Ilf- retired, |
Mr. <i- ,rnr wa- twi t married *tmi Qhicaeo Live Stock.
1 tree io,IV.:,trio rind tv.,, - Ac . «TllftOO. Dee. 16 - t lose :tt-— He- ,
first hiarr >,.«*. ,.ot , of « om a-„ m'n- y,T*n*- *****>■ ««•» to I
'«'Xu. Y'V.1V’rk' <}»■ "hcr i 5e.V r;?Z ZT- feeders,.

J . - mia, y1,rx a* «'If#*. , to $5.70; <•«•** ,m«l h<ü*:ff‘rh. «L'.Xf, to
\ • ftmnn will >#■• ]»rf’w ir*ii to-nvi’’. 1 to $9.20.

\. n nt: I*,* U* v. Fr ink Vl-pmd In ! H<»»-L»/FY); market Mro 
t. Sa v iou-'s < 'bur< ii 
1 it-*. i«?r t«> tb'* lnt,

Will discourse on
The Roman Catholic 

Doctrine of
t

■tb WBDKK5DAY.
2 O'clock p.m., th,
Uie estate of

1

$95 Mexico $95
$70 NASSAU $70

1 1 Pacific Mail Steafluàia C
k-'-,sha <x>;'•A îxz,

OUST .............

4 hiaa . * • •
Maacliarta ..

J. I. CO■fib 1
A aillerai bars, cl

tv Good*. Silks, rj
fiVÏKKV.'..]
■I,ry. Gloves, etc
•1 . *^<!**’ BmbrolJJ** Ready-to-W.« 
*«ta and Fur* ... 
Jt* find Rubbers .
U *nd caps ............

Furniture, ttc.

N ArntMTica with LbiviFsiTy 0rY

All are Welceae. - Seats Free, j
LAN kav.| Forty-Three Dsys. Where can

■& =! 1 «SWS-iSLÎKÆ 5Z82 i 
9^■w-.’ra-mJr'."r-U -'• ns:*"srCanadian P.«.ne„ Agen^^

last;

H and 14 rembreke Street
9. If. TORR1NGTON M,„ her,. fTc-.l M—-<

Difft'tdr,

I!
: EDUCATIONAL

Ontario
,1

wr-FV-ru TEICHfRS” ISÜII TlllSia SUfS-S !
j p;jinr» anj X eval. Jntumrvand Ontario 

Conservatory 
of Music and 
Art,

foil. Writo ii POISON If ON WORKS
Liai ra j

TORONTO
I STEEL SHIPBUILDEas 

ENGINEERS AIM0 
BUlLEd.ifAKERS

|i Pof n memnei.nl | h’gher than ea-ly; light. 97.25 to »;.;*•1 

rt- ter. Itif, r- «7.25 In $7.75; heavy. |7.Si to I7.,n;
roitgh. $7 ", to $7 .V>; coal to t hoice, heavy, 
$7 .'O to $7.7:.; pigs. 17.70 to $7 •t. bulk ot 
rates. »7..7i to $7 7”.

bheep and Lair. : Receipts, K*tO: mar
ket strong : native. $2.40 to 11.30; western, 

to tl.'fl. yearlings, 94.T> to $5*3; na
tive lamb-, $1.26 to 95.70; western. $4.50 to

■
One-foun,i

nm« of aale. Ba 
SJKh». bearing Inter 
Ply secured.
F*®<* and Inventory 
F .1» premises at 
Fentory at the offle 
Lfco.U and Front

THc MARÛARET EATCH 8CH 01 OF 
LITERATURE AND EXPRESSION

TBSCUGM^ BOOKING. 1». N,V VO«C

KYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA _

fc *oyal British Kail *•

•“•P&O
Fma NAVIGATION COMPANY.

vill lake 4>*a<*<* m Mark
Monifliÿ. KSS‘t.12

«w*fflSKCTi
*................................... 1

The Brooiltitw U*J*c t.{ ryddfelt. - , j «>**• «• 10 .A**TEKDAM !

TYlnl;^’’îeh%«“' 2«Tn.
rjr1 th*msr,oe ltree,t

Invited. f •'-*« «re LEWHaÆ

Ladies ? WHITBY, Ont Berth fit reel. Tomato.
MRS. fiCOTT RAFF, Priaelpal.

Dally and evening classes in Bngllsh , 
Literature. French and German, Physl- 

i cal Culture. Voice Culture. Interpr* ta
lion and Dramatic Art. Special class 
In Public Speaking and Oratory on 
Tuesday evening". School reopen* on 

Those wiehtnt to se- Tuesday, January 3rd, for new tern). 
l u * Send for calen«lar.. cure from jkouji make RKAUIMi CIA »—A romplet* course

immpdiatc application <,f five lecture* on tke Arthurian 
to the «ends, beginning VVedneed.y, January

Rev. J. J. Hare, Ph. 0., Principal ^nk £ T:ckete * °°

«
NORTH TORONTO. •a*»

. will
Xau ho ideye

reop. a alterT . award tn th" Newsome property 
•f n given out an 1 the town will- $6.-.",

,• i $18tt'' for tht* par; of the 
■ ni. 'Pltjfi town's offer to 

« 11
:;‘-r .îîterdanoe is ,-x- lucky, one 

t". to-ntg,;’.'* ratepayer* meet- Vlban's raid. ' has sent a copy of hts 
live tapi:-* before the hirtory ..f th. Battle of the Thame*, 

r'-r tor- r ' taken and rev iewed, i • th, b z -iatlv- iiorarj at the pgr- 
i :rJ some now c micatont» for muni- liament buildings.

. ive . •
‘ re r»!’

■ f e on *
8 mu

JAN. 6thColleget Alleged Sho 
Marinu* Vandt 
IF yeerwnd Ml 

Mulock-ave., Wet 
■Fed Yesterday bv 
yCherged with thj 

.ipt of Jewelry, at 
" fitik waists from

A Presentation.
Lieut-On. Cermet t II. Young of Ken- 

04 til.- Under* of tne SL Ul
!1 el TICKET*. »

Ai f Tt'•. »
ed

Oat.
tdfty Commission 
^«he Friends' Ass, 
P-m. In the Forum 
ment of Priaoner-

wVtit

\

Alexandra's

THE
BOHEMIAN GIRL

TO-DAY
1.15-8,15

NEXT WEEK-THEATRE CLOSED

XMAS
WEEK 1 BEATS SJ??B MON. 
GERTRUDE ™D*WW

ELLIOTT ' TO-MORROW’
Mrs. 1 vrbce-Robcrtson (Ltcbcr and Co. Mgrs, ^

Evenings, Xauu wl^lat. Mate. IR 

Wed. Mat. «Be. to «1.M-NO HIOH1
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Residential Lots.
'Iwo FIFTY-FOOT LOTS on Alvin ave- 
a nue, two mtimtee' walk «est from 
Tonge, ju«t north of St. Clelr.

^ FEET—17# deep, same avenue.

fpwo nfTT-rOOT LOTS on Ferndele 
A avenue—Now Is the time to secure 
one. or aH: chance for builders or any 
wtstilng to build home: wfll be ten dollars 
per foot higher In spring.

T> LOCK OF 1» * ut-douth of St. Clair. 
" single or semi-detached: will sell here 
before you could finish; ten dollars per 
foot higher in spring; these are now ten 
dollars per foot below next vacant pro
perty; m feet east from Tonge, north

FARMS FOB SALE.WANTED
W. A. Lawson's List.For light manufacturing, flat, four 

thousand square feel, must be In vicln- PARMS FOR SALE by Ontario's Farm- 
Ity of Tonge and Adelaide Streets; lm- A gelling Specialist, W. A. XAweqn. 
mediate possession.

0% ACRES—Fruit ferm aVWtmma; right

electric car and every convenience for 
handling such property; all planted with 
grapes, peaches, pears, plums, quinces, 
cherries, currants and berries; clay and 
sandy loam; 9-roomed frame house: good 
sized barn; carriage house, piggery, hen
nery and two fruit houses: nice shade 
and ornamental treeo-^m lawn; graveled 
driveway; a desirable property. Six thou
sand. ■

QOULDINQ & HAMILTON
1M VICTORIA side.

1 RA x 1M—NOTHING like this onJBglbi- 
AW ton avenue; corner, very high, side
walk and water: ten minutes' walk from

A BROKEN-DOWN •▼STEM.
Tbk is < .««dittos <er SiwwUe which dorter» 

/he easy u»«, but which few of «bois rosily o 
nsdotMsad. Itweoiply where» sinoab-dows. I 
*» It were, of the riul force» that Mutais the we- 1 
tew. No waiter what way be il» rames (for they £ 
ecealwe«touwberlee»).iu»ywp»ow»arewcch the .

; the store prewieent being ilwflHnun. I 
•erne of proatrstios or writioe»». d»ynu»i«u m 1 
•P'rit# and want of «worry for all the ordinary 4 
affair» ef bfe. Row, wharafone is absolutely eenne- * 
dal in altinchcaeeei» inertaud viiolitr—rigour— 8
VITAL STRENGTH * ENERGY Z
to thwnr ed these worbid iodine», end mperience J 
proven that a» night eecceede the day tH« way he * 
won certainly eecured by across***
THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY |
THERAPION N0.3Ï
Ann by nay ether known nawhlaatian. So surely T 
m Iti* taken In accerdaace with the direction» ao * 
aawpowyfaf it,willihe «bettered health bn restored.

Tonge. You will look for lots like this 
when It is gone.

Ofin X 196—EG LINTON, nearly
frame house and bam: worth ever 

two thousand dollar»; land cheap at 
twenty per foot; *4600, half cash; lota or 
fruit; wfll take yoa and show yoe: owner 
has to gw.on hie farta; Water and 
Crete walks, to this.

ALtblA'A^.'T

lO ACRE»—Northumberland, adjoining 
A-» village; on Klnsston-roed; with 2 
acres orchard; good water and 7-roomed 
trame-irouee; attractively, situated, over
looking Lake Ontario; bank barb on stone 
wall; eighteen hundred; would exchange 
for email «tty property.

» $3000-1g ACRE#—FIFTEEN miles from city 
sandy loam, level; Outrait trees,

No. », de
tached, modem, brick, six

669 cur- bright. decorated rooms; cellar full 
and nearly new; leaned until first May; 
about 9900 down: four minutes’ walk from 
Avenue road.

rant and gooseberry bushes, 2th acres of
berries; all In good condition; splendid 
water and fences; 7-roomed frame house; 
stone cellar; good hern, drive house and 
hennery ; splendid value. Nine thousand.! EtiKAA-BVILT and planned by owner 

VVVUV —Almost impossible to dupli
cate; up-to-date In every way, 7

fbuîtotn» rixteen^hundred- ^exchaSas l,ke; verandah very large. If you are look-

ioo xn^xxsix&t ~ - *-
office and churctu beet of clay loam; S 

. acres beech and maple, baladce level and 
! cultivated; 2 acres orchard; excellent run
ning'water; also won with Windmill ; good 
fences; ten-roomed brick house, large 
bank barn*, carriage house; buildings all 
gcod,.'-Twelve

THE EXPIRING LAMP OF UF1 
LIGHTED UP APRERH,

aanwesutencefawpaifodisplaccof what had id 
nolntdy MnMrl nmn-ont, it»nd np.nnd mln«l»*i g 
This wonderful medic, went i» statable for all agei, g 
constitution» and condition», Is either •«*; aixfit I» a 
4i Sc alt to imagine .case of disease or dcfaarcroeet *
whose inatafrattirensrnthennof debility, that wfll # 
net be speedily nod permanently overcome by this , 
meuperativn essence, which is destined to cast into n 
eblivfon everythin* that had preceded it for thin 3 
wkforprmdaadsmaeroniclnanafiiiwSnaihrtstt. d

Bamretock Road. Hampstead. Leaden. Price 1 
ta laglaad, t/t. Purr baser» should see that I 
•end rxnnasijoi» ’ appears os BTtisb Govern- * 
■set stamp tin white letter» on s red fis and) 
■bad ta every gee nine pnrhsgs.

~.A ACRE»—Norfolk'; good sandy loam; 
ArV thirty acres cultivates; balance bush

«ÆOfRV-HALF CASH—Could have sold 
VVeKW with less down; you wiM pay 
97800 and not secure equal ef this; fine 
view over city and lake: nine of ttte 
•brightest rooms, two large balconies 
openfng from first and second floor by 
glass doors; about 260 feet above lake; 
view of city at night perfect panorama; 
no healthier location: two expensive over
mantels, with grate»-, you must Inspect 
this house to appreciate; the decorations 
would cost about three hundred; four 
rooms on second floor; handsome electric 
fixtures, with drawing and dining room 
cappets, can be bought reasonably. This 
has heavy foundation, ae twenty thousand 
house, finest cellar, best hot water heat- 
lag; built nearly three years; not a crack 
from top to basement; five minutes to 
Avenue road or Tonge care; 
arranged; «bow this by appointment; 6Xjr 
ton# of coal' tant winter «or furnace, just 
-to pbow how H le built.
' A LL THESE properties are right in 
« every respect: very cheap, and just 
an advertised, and will show to anyone
?D~dln«four, aoa earn con mi nave wen»fR*oia ior

tax ïïxsmî’si s'
V. W. Laker.

•boro, 4 mllep from
■

100 &
lid cultl

1*Therapies» le Sow alee
level a
water and fence*; 8-roomed brick house. 
In first-class repair: large bank barn, 
nho straw barn; carriage home, piggery 
and hennery; «tabling for thirty head; 
iMe Is specially worth looking after. Ten 
thousand.

FEDERATION OF ZIONISTS

Annual Convention to Be Held Here, 
Beginning Next Week. inn ACRES—fltmcoe; day ip4 ‘sfiiW 

-IUV loam; within one mile W railway 
station, school, poetofflce and,,churctiee ; 
small orchard: splendid water ; good 
fences: 6-roomed frame Jxojlse, 2 storeys.’' 
new; gcod barn» end statiesA carriage 
house, piggery, hennery and jjb#t-héaee. 
Thirty-five hundred. Owner not a farm
er; would exchange for city-house.

The eleventh annual convention of 
the Canadian Federation of Zionists 
will be held here Dec. 23. the delegate» 
present representing Jewish societies 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific. The 
question of acquiring land In Palestine 
will be dealt with, and aleo the Immi
gration policy of the government, and

of the entrance Info Canada of foflMgOr ma 
era who do not come direct from the 
country of their birth, as the strict en
forcement of this law ha» entailed a 
great deal of hardship upon Jewish 
residents In Canada.

The convention proceedings will be 
opened by public sendee In the Uni
versity-ave Synagogue on Friday next, 
beginning at 5.30 p.m. Rabbi Abram- 
ovltz will deliver the sermon In Eng
lish. Saturday morning, service will 
be held at 10 o'clock at the McCaul- 
st. -synagogue. Rabbi Adnamovltz will 
be the officiating rabbi, and service 
will be also held in the Bond-ad. syna
gogue.at which Rabbi Nathan Gordon, ElgtAy-flve hundred.
professor of oriental languages, will las ----------
the officiating rabbi. The sermon will A NY of the above farms will hear lit
he in English. The general public will -spectloo^'lf >;ou want a full hundred
he admitted to this service. Saturday i^rif’l. rin.‘m.; T,T
night there will, be a public meeting In cac get 11 ” pur ,,eKln* an> 91 the-above, 
the Lyric Hall, Teraulay and Agnes- 
streets, which will open the conven
tion. when Rabbi Kaplan of the Mc- 
Cau I-street eynagog, accompanied by 
choir and. orchestra, will aing the Jew-
dreyi1ot^ilrt'inTfîr "Chool chll- qon ACRES—Saskatchewan, within 
"T?" Zionist Institute will also Oa.U mfle* of Bangor, on Grand Tru
lake part. A number «of prominent pacific; land from level to undulating; 
delegates will speak In Yiddish and i two hundred scree broken and fenced: 
English. The general public will be ad-' black loam, three feet deep, with clay 
mitted to this. subsoil: 4-roomed frame house, granaries

A special invitation Is extended to all iS8 «“We#: *<**! we», plenty of water, 
who believe In Zionism to be present Twenty-five per sere.
nhn<w!no»««n5^cle*h!"^riU* leaPnln* th« OOA ACRES—Near Dsvin. Saekatche- 
phllosophy of the Zionist movement. OL\J wan; 140 broken; all fenced: good 
Amongst the delegates present wilf *e comfortable house. Implement shed, barn; 
Clarence I. De Sola, consul-general of well with windmill ; twenty-eight 
Belgium, president of the Zionist Fed- acre: tliree thousand cash.
cation; Rahti Nathan Gordon, Mont- ----------- . 1 _ .
real ; Rabbi Abramov Its Mnnsreoi- 990 ACRES 2(4 m ties from Balgonie, Rabbi Kanahavdtr^w a' Haskatchewsn; 1.» broken, com-
A soecJal^ar conrai^l. A ff'r,ab"‘ ht>u^- b»r” g*»neriw; soil
ftz.™ m ‘ f® 1cont*in,ns the delegates : light loam with day subsoil ; Iwenty- 
from Montreal and the east, will ar- 1 seven per acre; five hundred cash, hal- 
rlve m Toronto on Sunday morning an ce arranged on crop payment, 
and l»e met by the local

1 "XCR&S—On tÀA)dar-«t>eet,

100 "iisiîrsSsmn'æteK:
msixteen

the
>■
t
orchard, mostly. _ _ _____________ ____

ness room; Urge garage Or driving sited; 
all In perfect order; very low figure for 
such a property: chance for these who 
wish to.keep horses; house Is massive in 
appearance and away below the price 
owner expected to secure for It: he wishes 
me-to make ready aale: location all one 
can-desire; north end, close to cars.

■f

165
from depot, half mile from school, church: 
clay and black loam: Its acres under cul
tivation, balance bush and pasture, which 
portion Is rolling land; 2 acres orchard: 
spring water, also two wells and cistern : 
gcod fences: large brick house, splendid 
benk hem, drive bouse, piggery and hen
nery; stabling for forty head; this would 
make an excellent stock or dairy farm; It 
U in splendid state of cultivation; there 
is also a new frame house for man.

1110flA—IF SOLD at once; one of the 
.L4.VUV best-planned homes In new 

district, on bill, net far from Avenue road 
cars; been holding thu at one thousand 
more; twelve of the 
bathroom#, and lavatory In basement; lot 
60, and deep: cheap at two thousand more. 
Tp look over this Is to purchase. Key a( 
office. I will show you any of these pro
perties. Arrange by phone.

brightest rooms, two

PLIGHT 
a-9 away.
built and planned for owner; handsomely 
decorated : each room very bright; every
thing pertaining to the building of this 
residence Is of the very best. You will 
decide If you go

THOUSAND—Owner moving 
This Is a ten thousand home;

1 DA ACRES—Saskatchewan; near Wa- 
1 w peWa: seventy acre* broken: rich 
clay loam soil: 3-roomed frame House, 
frame stable; twenty acres fenced. Re ven
ter n per acre.

over It.

taOKnA-DAVlfrviLLE, close to Tonge: 
■«»VVV cosy, well-planned frame house, 
six rooms, conveniences, richly decorated; 
lot 60 feet, with small stable.

•KOAA-DROPPBD *700; up-to-date In 
every way; Impossible to get 

anything like this less; decorated in nut
ria*# Style; does to Tonge north; 
room large, hot water heating.

each
per

U1X THOUSAND—Bargain at five hun- 
deed more; Indian road crescent; » 

room*, hardwood finish; location all one 
can desire; up-to-date In every way.

K4.K0ft_I>ETACHED' brick, gummer- 
ip-touu hill Gardens.

s- ESS; SSS
gu“Fe- and stables; 4 large granaries; about 17*

Other matters of Importance to be summer fallow: here Is a rtfoperty
dealt with. Include the question of re- that Y°u ce“ rtrht on and raise a big 
presentation In the legislative harvest next season: forty per acre: fiveMy of the country. fl„d also th“ma". ,hpu"cnd c"h-
ing of representations to the govern
ment for the appointment of a Jewish 
senator, there being now over 100.090 
Jew* in Canada, having large Interests 
in the country. Amongst the delegates 
expected to be present. Is Hart Green.
Winnipeg, the young Jewish 
of the Manitoba Legislature.

E 4QAA-NOT a new house, but In per- 
“■"W feet order: detached, solid 
brick: room for stable, side entrance, lane; 
one of the best avenues north C.P.R., 
dose to Tonga: opportunity for someone.

«iUAA-WELL BUILT, nine of the 
SP-triVU brightest room*, decorated, 
hardwood floors and finish; rooms all over 
ordinary rise: hall, parlor and dining room 
open by sliding doors, making one large 
room; equare plan, electric fixture#; own
er leaving: South Parkdale; Interior of 
this will surprise you; deep lot.

ElXAll—FGBflEUtHON; one of the best 
avenues, north end: «-roomed, 

detached, brick, not quite finished ; lot 46 
feet, and very deep; worth *26(0 of money; 
opposite a twenty thousand property: you 
ran secure your ewn loan: bargain.' C, 
W. Laker.

FJ9HE ABOVfe farms are for sale by W. 
* A. Lawson. Ontario's Farm-Belling 

Specialist. 1*2 Church-street, Toronto. 
<phene Main 44«7.t_____ _

F. J. Watron & Co.'s List
pARM FPEC1AL(8T8-F. i. Watron *

l.jK AC*REB—King Townebto-116 acres 
1—riiHlvated. 2» * ere* meadow, g 
acres «gar bush; some tile drained; good 
stream: soil day loam: 6 scree of apple
orchard: S-roomed.eolld brick house: three 
herns, one on stone foundation: other out
building» : convenient to P.O, vlt»trchee, 
trolley Une. etc. : price, l*rn.

member

PAVING PETITIONS Live Town of Ingereoll—Population 
Five Thousand.

fNGERBGLL, Dec. 7.—Municipal owner- 
A ship of the waterworks plant Is a ques
tion at present reaving consideration by 
the coun«1l. The Fire, Water and Ughl 
Committee has been authorized by resolu
tion to open negotiations with the com
pany. and request them to state tbs price 
which they are willing to accept for their 
plant.

Controllers Dp Not Favor Fixing » 
Time Limit.

The board of control yeeterdey referred 
back to the legislation committee the pro
posal to put » fifteen-day limit on the 
lime during which local Improvement pe
titioners could remove their names from 
petitions. The board felt that ratepayers 
should be allowed every minute of time up 
to the signing of, the «ontract for the 
fiarlng.

The board agreed to raise the stsndard 
of pay for tome civic employes. In the 
dty engineer's department laborers em
ployed In the cor.ttrui rton of house ser
vices for the waterworks branch will be 
ralsied from 12 to *2.25 per day, engineers 
at the pumping stations from (3 to *3.69 
a day. and Inspectors on house service 
work from 62.60 to *2.75 per day. In the 
parks department, the wage* ef tree 
climbers will be raised from *2 to 12.25 per 
day. The Increases go Into effect on 
Jan. 1.

I I WOULD pay you to sew lie If you In- 
A tend buying or celling a farm', as we 
make a specialty of thie Pne.

L1 J WATSON * CO., 1273 Queen street 
A. West. ________ _ pMOMT ACRES—Right la residential dis-
<*»» PER ACRE—For 125 acres'of so, en- «Hri; pretty seven-roomed house, with
flee*»» did black sandy loam with good i #** eiH* fixtures; one osf the brightest and

cattle stable and root cellar under this; »r«* *** shrub* surrouo-Ung house: laid 
liorse stable and open shed. 24 x 4M; fair- «^.building lot»; this
sized pig pen and hen house: 1 acte of rise* litt.e to the north; photo and plan 
orchard: S acres of bush: 15 acres fall st office; for Immediate sale, take *M*0 
grain In: 2$ acres plowed, a lot seeded to ‘has It cost me; two railway» and 
bay: 5 miles to splendid market town: 2 electric from outride; no better spot to 
miles to village, 2 miles to school. This retire, or market garden; with bees and 
farm belongs to a widow woman; she ha* poultry; two thousand down, balance On 
no use for It. -end for that reason offers mortgage.
It at this low price; would Mke *k*0 orwm, 
but won’t refuse anything reasonable. Kor 
full particulars of this, and If you wish to 
Ikri of properties In York and Ontario 
Counties, write I’hllp * Beet on, Whtfo- 
va’t.

Farm.
AVNE OF the best 
VF street; brick house, all conveniences; 
sothtng like this In the market. C. W.

farms on TongeFor defrauding about 100 persons here 
by ftike magazine subscription collection*. 
J. A. Wears was yesterday seat to tile 
Central Prison for 15 moiitlA, » _

ki n

Factory Bit*.
A BOUT THREE ACRBB-TwO G. T. R 

sidings. Nothing like this can Be 
secured In the City of Toronto; one of the 
beet investments; ISO h.p., with mill, riieda 
and offices. Within one year you would 
double on this, flee me personally.

PROPERTIES WANTED, either large 
A or whan. If you wish to sell, seed me 

1 foil particulars. These advertised are 
right in every way.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE
C. W. Laker’s List

W. LAKER, l 
Phone North

67 Summerhlll avenue.c.

ARTICLES WANTED
7ÏALVANIZED IRON skylights, metal ONTARIO LAND GRANTS, located and 
(Jr ceilings, cornices, etc. Douglas Bros., unlocated, purchased for cash. D. M. 
124 Adclalde-street HYst.__________ «d7 Robertson, Canada Life Building, Toren-

R00FING

: to.
HOTELS VETERAN GRANTS wanted—Ontario

ed: rates moderate. J. C. Brady.
_ _ _ _ ARCHITECTS_ _ _ _ _ _
V? 1t~~DENISON * ATEPHENSOhL 

CARDS, wedding announce- A. Architecte, SUr Building, Toronto, 
dance, party. Utly cards; Phone Main -23. 24«tf

PRINTING
■DUBINES6
D mente: 
office and business etatlonery. Adams, 
401 Yonae. edtf /1BO. W. OOUINLOCK, Archltsci. 

VT Tempi» Building, Toronto. Main 4BB
MORTGAGES MONEY TO LOAN

M°br^0SoV.&k

Toronto.

SALE. Merritt
17 Chestnut-street. a y LOWEST RATES—Privet# funds on 

ed iV improved property. Wm Postto. 
= thwalte. Room 446. Confederation life 

Chambers.LEGAL CARDS
PATENTS■OAIRD. MONAHAN A MACKENZIE.

D Barristers and Solicitors. James___
Baird, K. C. Crown Attorney. Count/ of tiETHERSTONRAUGH, DENNISON * 
fork; T. Louis Monahan, Kenneth r. F Co.. Star Building, M King West. T«- 
Mackenzle. 2 Toronto-street, Toronto, Ont r(»sto; also Montreal, Ottawa. Winnipeg.

Washington. ’ Pstents. domestic and for
eign. ‘The Prospective Patentee" mailed

ed

r«URRY, O'CONNOR. WALLACE A »„«. 
Vy Macdonald. 26 Queen-street East. ——c e«I7

MEDICALTAR AN K W. MACLEAN. Barrister. Se- 
Ï llcttor. Notary Pubhc. *4 Vlctorla- 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone M. T\R. BRUCE RIORDAN has removed to 

U hie new residence. No. 1 Roxbprough 
— street B.. corner Tonge street. reTe- 

phone North Two Hundred. Down-town 
office. 162 Bey street. Telephone. Main

71ZM,

2644.

MASSAGE
FiatJN.is?sr;.”*ss* sS rr,

parliament street. Phone North Utt. JJft DEAN. Specialist Diseases of Men. 
6 College-street. ed

e<17

FLORISTSX « AWAGB-Mrs. Mattie. 1* Bloor Last.
31 seer Tonge. __
___________________________———_ x^BAL-Headquarters for floral wreaths
.a x*8AGE. baths a ad medical electrici. 3 664 Queen West. College 374» 11
fll. cy. Mrs. Col bran, 766 Tonge. N. Queen East. Main 97». Night and Sunday

ed7 phoae. Main 6734._____________________ sdj

PATENTS AND LEGAL

ed?

322».
X4 AflflAGE-Electric brush treatment. 
31 Hours IS to t. 327 Tonge. Room 3.

PRINCE ALBERT.
offers inrestors better chance* to make money fast 
than any other Western City we know of ai present

English’s Prince Albert Bulletin with 
full particulars of City View Subdivi
sion will be sent on receipt of this coupon.
English Limited f

48-52 Victoria St., Toronto 
Phone 3428 Main

Name S

Address.
SProv

Sign, cut out and mail
Town..

World

pETH E R8TONHA UOH^ A ^CO.. the old
____ _____________ ____ ______ __ ^ n—----—.HT: Z-..L** Bu”dm«er>CI»

"TISaTS of MINERALS made prompt- King-street East. Toronto. Branches.
and aomratel/ iy J F. Latimer (3S Montreal. Ottawa, Winnipeg. X ancouver. 

sears’ experience.) Orders taken at » *d7
Temperance street, end Sff CMedatone are- 
nue. Phone Parkdale Utt. J. F. T*atimer.

ASSAYERS

HERBALIST
" MARRIAGE LICENSES rpAFE WORM removed In two hours
_______ i. with one dose of medlc-ne Write for
TNRRD W. FLETT, Druggist. UC Wset particulars to O. P. Alver, 14» Bay-street, 
J? Queen. Leading issuer of marriage Toronto. ed7tf
licensee. Weddings arranged for. Wit- r' ............... ■ ~="'~ —
n<ewe --------- flj STORAGE AND CARTAGE

• K

LIVE BIRDS milOS. CKAflHLET. Storage, Removing 
1 and P»' king—20 y «ears' experience, 

Beverley. Main 1076. Ware.MS Queen, street Office, 12
•d7 house, 12* John.

Î 4Y

DECEMBER 17 1910 13 I
PROPERTIES FOR SALE IL-HELP WANTED

,
pAREDFOR FRUIT COMPANY—We
X-' set! orchards In bearing or land» suit- 
•*IS for planting. We can sell you ten 
acres of land In Norfolk, with any kind 
of Spple trees you may wish planted, for 
turn thousand dollar*. Thie Includes car
ing for them for six yearn. From that 
•o they should yield an annual dividend 
equal to the above amount, yearling to
erearing. or more than ten per cent- on a 
twenty thousand dollar Investment. We 
give deed of land with first pa rusent. A 
good Christine# present for son c '
ter. Suite 714, Temple Building,
Main 1471.

Ia
COOK, GENERAL

WANTED 
Four In Family. Boot 
wage*. Call before 

12 o'clock.

J

Pbcee 
Co0. 737»Toronto.

i iTTOUSE and two lots for 
91 dentlal avenue. In Hal ley bury, fac
ing lake; same avenue as new K.C. 
thedral; present rental of house, 
annum; Insured price, 
tenements; could be n 
least *1*00 par annum. Write to Bex 11». 
North Cobalt. Ont.

le. on reel-

WANTED IMMEMATELY.
for five I92300;

?
A few live Reel Estate Salesmen, 
especially good on sub-division 
lota Only men of standing who 
can finance themselves if given 
satisfactory commission, need 
apply. Call—

39 Scott Street.

•if

MORE MONEY In bring made ty those 
J1 who Invest in town lot* at the be
ginning of Western Canada's .future In
dustrial and commercial centres than In 
any other way. Teu can invest SW.S0 a 
month, or as much more aa you wish. It 
is estimated that one hundred million dol
lars was made In the year ending July let. 
1910, by those who bad the foresight and 
the courage to mata» such Investments. 
It’s all good, dean money, too. Let

i

;

yon, free of charge, a copy of the 
publication: "British Columbia Bulletin 
of Information,” containing synopsis of 
land, mineral, cos: and timber laws, and 
up-to-date news of development In Can
ada’s largest and richest province-British 
Columbia. No. 527 Bower Building. Van-

A NY4JS.E,

SEL jil *

anywhere, may earn good 
work at heme ev 
C. H. Rowan, Chi-

rjKUSK POLISHERS.__JH___J
D proves* wanted. Box 41, World.couver. B.C.

fXtNtKAL SERVANT, where cook is 
JJ kept. Apply between I sud » p.m, 
î'burcb Of England Deaconess' Mouse, us 
Gerrarq East.

FARM UNDS
TrANCOUVER ISLAND offers sunshiny. 

» mild climate Good proflu for ambi
tious men with small capital In business, 
professions, fruit-growing, poultry, farm
ing, manufacturing, lands, timber, b 
railroads, navigation, fisheries.
towns; no thunder; ____ ____
no malaria. For authentic Information, 
free booklets, write Vancouver Island De
velopment League. Room A. lit 
street. Victoria, B.C.

4
VfECHANICS WANTED - Foreman - 

•4XA Thoroughly competent foreman, to 
take charge of show case and Interior fix
ture raetolT. Writ
capable of turning out up-to-date workJ 
Best of clmracter references required. Ap
plications will be treated confidentUlly. 
Ktni-M^daln. Limited. Toronto. Show 
Caae Co.. 1M Carlaw-avenue. Toronto.srt
\|KN WISHING return passage. Eng-
worth*,ïl^8coU*£f e«üy *° *-r*T**i 
war*". IMS Queen West.TO RENT. ed

rpHE EAST TORONTO Market Building. 
■A on the west ride of Main street, a 
few doors north of Oerrard. conetstlng of 
a large entrance room, suitable for res
taurant, confectionery and lee cream ; two 
dining rooms, one large; good kitchen and 
cellar, double parlor, first floor: sixteen 
bedroom», good size, each one having 
Plenty of light, with good, roomy hallway 
the length of the building; all conven
iences; the whole steam-heated by the 
owners, and has just been painted and 
papered throughout. There Is a new barn, 
stabling, with ten double stalls, and shed 
In connection; Intended to be run as tem
perance or hoarding and rooming bouse. 
For further particulars and examination 
apply to S. K. Brown. Y.M.C.A. Building, 
Enet Toronto. Ont.

PARTIES WANTED to run hand kntt- 
ting machines, making up knitted 

goods for the trade at yeur borne, whele 
or spare time; good pay; experience net 
"ttexeaty. For all particulars address 
Canadian Wholesale Distributing C*. 
Orillia. Ont *tf

WHY not LEARN railway station 
T work In your spare time, and attend 

per night school? With so much railroad 1 
building going on, there Is a great demand 
for men as telegraphers, agents and 
freight and ticket clerks. Day, evening 
■no mail courses. Dominion School Teles- * 
rapby, n Queen East. Toronto. mt

WANTED—FUR TRAVELERS for Ot- 
"VV tawa district. Including Port Arthur . 
and Ssult district. Also representative for 
Brtsh Columbia. References required. 
Apply M. Vlneberg * Co, Furriers, Moet- I___ _____________________ _—- —   real.

$850ïlE M|5r^^t-5tîlw?1oge'jâckî YVA.nTED—8cl,e make'- Apply In per
cera. building and land; easy terms. J. by letter to The Burrow. Stew-
Drummer, iff 8orauren-avenue. *t *rt * Milne Co., Ltd.. Hamilton, Ont. ed

5400

BUSINESS CHANCES
A .

S

TEACHERS WANTED.HOUSE MOVING
ixous* MOVING and retain, done. j. ^
U Nelson. 1M Jarvta-etreet. ed. L8ch<,ol-j,mler2r' *” **r.î.,î'

------------------- —------ ■--- ■——--------— nuro; duties to commence Jan. 3rd, 1SU.
Apply, stating qualifications, to Fred XV. 
Jacket. Thornhill. Ont. 234*13ART

duties to commen«-e Jan. I. 
«Power. Secretary, Bowmanvllle.

Truman
e«iBUTCHERS

ARTICLES FOR SALE
riOW. young, fresh calved. *4». Aleo ce If. 
'-y buggy, cutter, harness, new Under
wood typewriter, reasonable. Leaving, 
muet sell, ** XVUton-avenue, off Queen 

T UNCH at Orra' Restaurant and ear- West- 
1j take of the life essentials—pure food,
SSttiwSïK21®
street East.

CAFE

edit?
ed?

ptOR SALE—One double type case frame 
. ,en2 *!*V“ <yp« cases, nearly new. 
Apply Superintendent of World Office.BUILDERS’ MATERIAL

mtUB CONTRACTORS SUPPLY CO., ^TEW ten inch disc rtcords, 26c each

street Wharf. «d7 JVLD MANURE and loam for lawns nod
v garden*, j. Nelson. 10* Jarvis street,

edltfTOBACCOS AND CIGARS
* LIVE BOLLARD, Wholesale and Re- T^îd^ng 

fLi?Hr»UkCC Yonge-streot. Bennlugt^ EIU Ont «Apply K.

1HL IORONTO WORLD
.

AUCTION SALES

Suckling 6 Co.WatchU
'fin are Instructed by

JAMB* P, LANGLEY,
*«11.by auction, en bloc, at a rauTon ^ 

the dollar, at our wareroom*. «8 Well-, 
Ington 8l. west. Toronto, on

WEDNESDAY, DEC. list,
at 2 o'clock p.m.. the stock of 

George Thompson,
Merchant Taller. 279 College St.. Tor

onto, consisting of 
Overcoatings ......
Suitings . ..................................
Lining* and Trimming* ...
Fhrnfture. Wardrobe, etc...

the papers end you will 
that Welland is

The BIRMINGHAM s . *io*.s*
540.30 
163.41 
220.26

POf Canids. £ :
_ *1031.34
Terms: % cash at time of sale, bsl- 

-ice at 30 and *0 days, approved pape -, 
l bearing Interest.
1 Stock and Inventory may be Inspect

ed on the premises. College St., and In
ventory at the ortlce of the assignee. 
McKinnon Building, Melinda St., Tor-

O

Welland is the fastest 
growing manufacturing 
town in Canada.

Suckling&Co
The undersigned have received In

structions from O. T. Clarkson, as
signee. to oSTer for sale at their ware- 
rooms. 68 Wellington Street West. To- 
roato. on Wednesday, December 21st. 
1910, at 2 o'clock p.m., the assets of 

I }h« estate of Austen A Graham, :
: 1‘ed, td|Iors. No. 4SI Ténge Street, 
ronto. consisting of:
lot 1»—Military 0e?t.
Cloths. Linings. Cloth-

Ing and Trimmings.*1563.8*
Military Acacutrements 2843.06 
Plant and Office Fit

tings ... .

The Story in 
Figures 

Population Llm-
Td-

5
m

1900 .........................was 1.700 |—
1910 ..'................. . is 6^00
1912 .... should be 12,000 z 
1915 .... should be 30,000 O - .. 388.95

- *4796.37
lot 2.—Civilian Dept

. Clothe, Tweeds, Over
coatings, Trimmings

! and Clqthlng ...........
! Plant, Shop and Office 
! Fittings ...

Factories *3036.14

1613.85... had 1 
.... baa 25

1900 ...
1910 ...
1915...........should have 40

*4826.69
Lot 3.—So jut Goods.

j Scout Goods /. .... 834.79
! Total ...

The property will be offered en bloc. 
■ and. If no satisfactory offer be recelv- 
: ed. In lots as enumerated above.

—TERMS—
Ra bloe—One-fourth cash: 10 per 

cent, deposit at time -of sale, balance 
In two. four and six months, secured 
to the satisfaction of the assignee, with 
Interest at 7 per cent, per annum.

If divided, as above, same terms for 
lots Nos. 1 and 2; cash for lot No. 3.

Stock and Inventory may be seen on 
the premises. Particular* may be had 
on application te

G. T. CLARKSON,
Assignee, 33 Scott Street.

... *9946.86

“Welland” £m
3>Has Seven Railroad» — 

Cheap Power —Welland ° 
Canal — Natural Gas — I 
Cheap Sites. 0»

Suckling & Co,
The. undersigned have received in- 

I etructlone from G. T. Clarkson, asslg- 
I nee. to offer for sale, en bloc, at their 
wareroome.

I Our workingmen’s re- 
I sidental subdivision of 
I “Welland South” offer*

■ a splendid opportunity 
I for investment in lots

■ from $60 up which 
O should double in value ^ 
*£ within 12 months.

No. 68 WELLINGTON STREET WEST, 
TORONTO,

On Wednesday, December 21,1910.
at 2.30 o'clock p.m., the assets of the 
estate ofm THE AMERICAN FLORAL PERFUME 

COM.PARYe LIMITED,
at Ne. 8S WelHagfèa Street West, To
ros to, consisting of:
Perfumes..............
Extracts and Oils
Powders, etc..............

ïBottle»....................
; Boxes, etc............. ..

I—
I*

LU
5 Make your money o

,..*2582.27 
... 1089.65 
.. 126.28

::: tilll“Grow”
*4716.22

1 Office Furniture and 
Safe ... . ..............* 415.15

impie-■
Into more money ... 214.76ment*.. .

* 631.90
I

*5348.12»'
Canadian Patent. No. 103203, Issued 

by John Block), the property of the 
company: the above gôods wer# manu, 
factored under .the patent, valued at 
*3000. V *

TERMS OF SALE -One-quarter cash, 
10 per cent, deposit at time of sale, 
balance at two and four month#, satis
factorily secured, with Interest at 7 
per cent, per annum.

Stock and Inventory may be seen on 
the premises. No. .88 Wellington Street 
West, or upotv_appllcatlon to E. R. C. 
Clarkson & Sons. 33 Scott Street, To
ronto.

I Title vested in Trusts & 
I Guarantee Co., Ltd., 45 
I K:ng St. West, Toronto, 

2 who will sign agreement
j and issue deeds.
|u For full particulars, fill in- 
'ta and mail. J ■

I Name .......................................

Address ....................................

;

SUCKLING * CO..
Auctioneers.0*

Suckling & CoTe Câiadisi General Se- 
ciritiei Cerperatiei, Ltd. CHRISTMAS TRADE SALE

39 Scott Street, Toronto
Special inducements to 

agents.

a, as Wellington fit.At our Wnrer 
West, Toronto, on

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 21SLi

Commencing at 10 o'clock a.m.
Twelve cases Men's and Boys' Fleece- 

lined Shirts and Drawers, Men's Coat 
Sweaters, Boys' do.. Men's Cardigans; 

case. 10* dozen. Men's Suspender
and

one
gets—silk Suspender*. Garters 
Armlets, each set In a fancy box.

Underwear, Wrappers, 
Flannelette*. Dress Goode.

AUCTION SALES Hosiery.
Skirts,
Tabling* Lace Curtains, etc. _ ___ 

CLOTHING — Men's Suite, - Youths' 
Suits. Children's Suits. Men’s College 
Overcoats, Beaver Overcoats,
Costs. Fur-lined Cost*.

And by order of

Suckling & Co.
We are Instructed by

RICHARD TEW OEOROE McMURRICHAssignee.
Ageet for the Marts# Underwriters,
we will sell at 2 o'clock p.m.. three 
cases German lsreeaed Do Us: one case 
Tooth Brushes, one casw^Collar But
tons; Plated Knives. Fork*. Fpoons, 
Shells, etc., all slightly damaged on 
vovogo of importation; will be sold In 
lots to suit.

309 cases Rubbers. Men's Arctics, etc. 
The following stocks will be sold at 

2 o'clock p.m.. en bloc:
J. I. f ocale.. Dry Goods eed

Boots, Amherst bar* ....... *42*2 041
tieerge Thensaeo, Tailor, To

ronto.
Austen A Graham. Tailor*, To

ronto ...
American Floral Perfnme Com

pany, Toronto ... .
SUCKLING A CO„ Trade Auctioneers, 

«I* Wellington fit. W., Toronto.

to offer for sale, eo Woe. at a rate on 
the dollar, as 
Wareroom*. 68 
ronto, on

per Inventory, at our 
XVelllngton St. west, To-

WEDNBfiDAY. DEC. 21st,
st 2 o'clock p.m.. the stock belonging 
to the estate of

J. I. COUSINS
Amberatberg, consisting of

P tees Good*. Silk*, etc. ..
lisp le Drygoods ....................
Men's Furnishings ..................
Hosiery, Glove*, etc...............

■Cotton Laces. Emhroldeyle* 
Ladles' Read^-to-Wear ...

.. *913.73 

.. 399.14

. . 630.8 4

... 434.36

. . 321.62

.. 162.70

.. 117.41
569.49 
223.22 
462.95

. .819*100

. ..SPS4S.noJackets and 
Boot* and Rubber* 
Hats and Cap* ..— 
t*tor# Furniture, etc.

u r* ..
. . .flr,S4*.oo

*4252.94
TERMF: One-fourth cash. 19 per cen.. 

st time of wale. Balance at 2 and 4 
months, bearing Interest and satlsfa- - 
V.rtly secured.

Stock and Inventory may he Inspect
'd on the prem.se* àt Amherstburg. and 
Inventory at the office of Hlchard Tew, 
cor licott and Front 8ls., Toronto. 61

OBITUARY.

Fred Allen.
The death occurred at Jacksonville, 

K'b . of Fred. Tho*. Alleu of Toronto, 
aged 27 years. Deceased to a clever 
musician and co-npo-er and was th ? autho- 
of "The Red Cross" and "King of the 
Air" marches. He was a member cf C.O. 
H.C. No. 62. and the Musical Protective 
Arsoclatlon. He had been on n trip to 
New York and the south to Interest pub- 

; Ushers In hi* composttlons. He lived with, 
hi* mother at 43 Mutual-street. an<1 leave* 
also two sisters and one brother. The 
funeral will take place tit!» afternoon at 
3.30 to the Necropolis, being conducted 
by the Home Circle.

Alleged Shoplifters.
Mrs. Marlnun Vandehart. 268 Louts*- 

street. 25 y tars .and Mrs. Annie Mundy. 
177 Mulock-ave., West Toronto, were 
arrested yesterday by Detective Mitch
ell. charged1 with theft of about *20 
Worth of jewelry, silk handkerchiefs 
and silk waists from the Eaton store.

Property Commissioner Harris will ad- 
drr*» |he Friends' Association to-morrow 
*t 3 p.m. In the Forum Building on "The 
T esfmcnt of Priaoncrr."

;
Wm.’ K. Talbot of Peler loro, a tobac

conist.; dropped dead at hla home Thurs
day night.
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llrpeol wheat 
to *d higher 
re«. <4<1 to Sd

P»1 r F;1j.|r 1
ti *'r ■ Fast Becoming One of the Richest and Most Progressive 

ÉÊÊ Business Cities in the Dominion of Canada
Do,yon want 3an investment that 

pay you handsomely vrithout a long wait for 
returns ?

We control and offer for sale for ten 
days only, commencing December 20th, two 
hundred .and twenty-five choice BaMing Lots +~~ 
m the City of Brandon, with a frontage of 25 
ft by a depth of 120 ft. to a lane, at a price - 
of $50 per lot or two dollars per foot.

) N OTE.—Refer to the map and see that ' * 
these lots are in the City of Brandon Mid al- i 
most adjoining the line of the C.N.R. entrance I 
in East Kensington Park

In almost any paper you read to-day -111 
you will see advertised lots for sale in many 
towns and cities throughout the great North
west ranging from $150 to $£:?per lot, and in 
many cases outside the city limits, and in cities 
that never were, and likely never will be, of im 
portance anything approaching the City of 
Brandon. Hundreds of people are buying these 
lots, and why ? Simply because they have not 
been told of the advantages to be derived from 
purchasing lots in Brandon, Manitoba, at the 
price that we are now offering.
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SOME FACTS ABOUT BRANDON
thus taOTraas'the Wh»tC?tTtl,e gr6at 1,4111 Wl,ea* Brandon is now negotiating for a supply of electric energy, MOST IMPORTANT! o>„*
musraomi as the Wheat City. V ' ' and in the near futurewill bedne of thecommerctal manufii- -8totl«tlc» «< bmlding permits in
^iiaï^issa,'a:"ï;gb.„.______ _________ ______________;

n. m^!h®re are 134,t°wn® an4 villa^e8 within the same area, all structed, which is almost certain, the price of these lots would buvinc lots attsn an opportunity of

trams per day arriving and departing from the varions Brandon ^ hotel being constructed, which will be one of the finest in The titlTto said I»*, i.
nS , ■ „ and free of ,ermnmbruce1* per^*ct ““her the Land Titles Act, .

Brandon is the first city m Canada to install an under- We halipwa ThotSr0”' v 
ground heating system from, a central station. ' possibly 100 n!P"cha8e of these lots to-day will meanand ab^th-H38 nf'rly.fortfJ?ües of granolithic sidewalks, short time; intact we inye*tment in a very
and about thirty mües of graded streets of splendid character, from the centre an^mltef^^îv that lots much farther awav 

Brandon has thirteen churches, two daily newspapers, well- selling at a much hitriiJ^8 • corporation of the citv are equipped and permanent fire brigade, first-dass police p^-otec We have wP1Ce*
&d“d ““ °ne °f ‘he greate,t raU^ tracka«« in. only üSeîtfmes,0and<üiesaleawUitÜl^Vflrti**ment

Brandon is the headquarters for the Manitoba Winter Fair wUI not taiiia ?ecfmtl”, and any lota unsol^af^r^at ^1”? 
and the Great Live stock Carnival of the wT m. comm^i TBBmTof Wl “

, 7 sisi£t^‘tt^rai'srce —ma-1"

s ï?SiS^"~ - - —• sstxsesnif.J   ---------- —1---------- s-_______  ~> up to Jan. 1,1911. on aPPhcation. AU taxes paid
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N ESTATE NOTICES ] ESTATE NOTICES
■ — I I- |^—|     - - - -| t - -Mil-

•œ; vs.’vssv vs.
eat Markets Dell and Easier 

Under Scattered Liquidation
CATTLE MARKETS For Sale by Tender ESTAT! NOTICES.

<*■ “ —--------- -----
1

<*r
Old Country Coble* Unchanged- 

Hogs Firm on All Markets. MORTOAQ* BALE

ro3©5l?8S sE5£2E™; S^Kfi^reseVTuœrotBro:,...
lEiS* fte KTôùiTc^ï; Ë$S¥ti6ES ISas-Jig£&&MM&x£
cèiïrzS^S&MÏi »nc vossc - viime ^5Mro»rs»%^-S?2Æ,^{*P »/ttirtSSS.^ Vfc#&SK& ilUTTll
^jzxqz&pn SS.^oewAdated Silver "J $» ?&H ' $7- S&&r«8T1S-«ji

diesS^tetalfe 1,6 ™e: country VAJUBUUUtt^CHtsJUVer PTlf*^&n*r those certain parcel. 1 Er& *»V ^e^.UC.I.^lT'th; S&2$k^S“s.MS2îiu C?2S
•beep and Lamfe-Hecefpts. 7330. Sheep. * MlllM LîfltîtpH fc t4t4t».*nd pro3&ta*_»l$uete., wyJ s'»! Teïtsment*ô?^h*r «ald^eciaîî jP1#»*™'*»/. eonsfstlng of:

week; lamb», 25c tower, and slow; sheep. - «AUlCOj LllltllCU !*,* al4d befn* 1n the City of Toronto. .d or the un^îer.tan»nh .Milltr i , Parcel .No. 1.—de.ng composed of 12.16 to KM; lambs, 65.56 to «650. —, , I In Joe CuUfiv of Ifork, known and dc- 45; said exeemor thrir ChrÏÏtiïn .„d 'thu,e three orupertie# In me foerth
os*—Receipt*. 3851; market higher at Ellr L*l<e_ On* !cr1Î!*<1 *» lots No*, forty (40i end ™* tfte)r Chrlatjan end concession of the Townbelp of Cule-

68 to3M6. * *■*“* t-«KC, V/nu forty-one (41) on the south side of KKuiwî. , ÎE4 man, District of -Nlpisslng. and Prev-. Kdw Beach-avenue, according to the .Y.,-,??1Vcu«1«rif.i . the_ elalms. _ the ine# of Ontario, held under Land Tltld#
Eaat Buffalo Live S«Mb ~*flg registered plan No. 18*E, and having a ?i£t4f?fr,*_®f ,tb4ir ,?*SUI ltle* claim., Certlncate* No*. £541, tiTlv and *116,.swjftgiy.tgggU-^. »t?,'i«rafei.v w b“.*?.a.K;;.’a?i*rr,.« «LES VeMK*#' «Kistanw: fX^stiSK.'SK 

«» «srvïsfÆ adï“jsa».“Lï,i: e&'smrM.ygas&svt sss.^sraaa “lû.jüuy. jssLaLarisa;

string; heavy. 67.86 to 67.»; mixed, 67.80 mg camp. Blacksmith's bnpp, utnee. 7Î^S,5ïne/,.Ko0rli_1.î- ÇanadaLlt* Build- *444}4 ®£..Jh« deceased among the} pae.ty of luu ton*, machinery. eq— 
*• r**m*B» to SB.»; pig*. 68 IS Power House, Ore , Hou»ç, stable*. Hamilton, Ontario, wan do y « souci» P*f tles e,nlltitlîîL il£5rîV>’2tM[l.n^. r45„4r,1? 'm,nt and electric and pipe line*.

U gf ."■«*** » »•* **«• «•» »{“”“ ■«' "««MS S *.«, «,S&8yaK&3»««S SS^MSStSSS^Om
l^cNto afcri.; TtiGTw; e2t<25iae>' ^ "t". i:.l?71bV., Ü'g' ”7npro,pl,«rM7 .pprox'm.i.i, !,<2Sw h°*-S?S>IdÎ2I2^IÛi«1I,2« 8eiWSw» îwTKw ^«rwiîS ’SK mwfïîtwer5^... î1.?,* iff.Mf.u

jSl^.'îrS.V^n. as»6Rîa«asffi“ Bsaaa*»^ pmBH "iwswwSul •awars;.-

to S»C, ouuide. z Cpai; Oynasine and ruse .... 2214.4-1 , Notice ia hereby given pursuant to A.D. 1*1*. '."'.«ini
_ r a—■■! -f—------------British. Cattle Markets. Hatdwaie ................... ............ 8034.1J Sec. 21, Chap. 12», R.8.O.. 188T, tli*t CURB*, O’CONNOR, WALLACE * 61,8*5,766.61
Rye-No. 2. 59c to 06c, outside. NEW YORK. Dee. M.-London cable* and"y5dd5r ; • • «*»•** *11 persema hewing claims against ths MACDONALD, *tH®,*oiL.iC°L,tA lftMM
- . ■ ■ . - Quote American cattle steady, at 12*4c to kundiy Building* and Equip- s*tau of the raid Annie E. Dawson. «<« Solicitors for the Executor. Mines Hospital, Ltd. l.OOO.eO

ioB?£l*y-,er teed- Wc; for maMlag, 52c 16Hc per pound; refrigeiator beet at 8Hc ment................................... .................. 762.6* ”ho died on the 22nd day of Novem- —------ - . »........................ .. _ . .M..r
*• outside. to DAic per pound. ------ ---------- -- b**. 1»J0. are required to send by post, judicial NOTICE TO THl/ ckedi- _ ToUl .............................IW-«,76*.o*

PrimerIee „ -, ., 616.08t.v4 prepadd, or deliver to the National ton of the Plttsbura Cobalt Cm*. Parcel No. 2.—Lot known *• “No. 26,"
Teïïïir^wir .« Tr Buckwbeat—Wc to 47c, outside. Total Live Stock. PARCEL NO. a I Trust Company, Limited, 62-64 King- l£sr. Fl 1 * Cobalt Com* belng 0f ll>t 4< l0 the 4th conces-

, rr'.,V%. _______ ni# total ecüou of live etoek at the Montreal Otoc<T*wniture 8IS4.T1 I etîî1t e4etl Toronto, exeeutor* of th* 'mmf ____ • lalon of the Township of Coleman, con-
■TabSSr-.H'ISSjS vSSm mZ N^£*Th wbe2£r1!»' t ***** W- aty'ïïvnAUocZ\'Zto*iï\iïP'£Z f2r^, *5 *.......... of JaSîSw’ mrtfôrSaîSL Md Pursuant to tTTwi„dln,-up Order I‘*‘»>nr» *»“«.. mojeorleé.. of which
W receipt* .... us.ono 796,000 678/4» .,»Lw. all ,̂u91c: No" * northe-’n- w«*k’were as fo^owd: i*j?UiM7 1 ie *«R•"!* *4f**lW dresses, with fqVl parUeulgrs of their uHe^tbMe^maUer' and''dtt*/the^lSth «1er Land Titles Cert.ncate No. 4516-
Ætissr™ s» •*:” w.T-5ri. Tmu gar-............. • s £ ».ïvEH sstoiswàswssA» E1 "* “•

». I*. ..jmm..............................«—.‘rdffuas-asfass: g-, s !»%-,”«»'rss*“v««, u-

I ifg-Min. cable. , * *c m SSL™™ ™.;= w ® SW«SSaJSÎsai»d«5; S&SFd'dSSSi K888»Si E@£ffiHS? S “M” L*,a ***
zsssLsasarusxt«-»• «* ^«nsjiüï'-«w,.»STesrsE, «•“!» ;>vE£vvrH;;3yv£1 --p»vv ra

ntis^cmw «■ he. Jjfc gtisasgsa kzî c........... *«■ s-zzw"** w, S4is ?4 ^ una i,u“ c"u°*“ ^BSS!»i’4S M,7,S „ ■ „ ga,.7.r;;-.;:::fcJE S3 85 «SWSS4SL?*””*^a»#8fc‘»WWr3 Alt!1 }•&?&?:?%,& J2VS%tï&'gri.ï X

«M00- . ^ ehortsf Ï™’ m Rhr*» ................... ... L>"W8 264» 6067 TBRM8 OP SALE—One-fourth cash, ,h( _ _ and amount of th™Mcur1tieV if aay *rd concession of Township of Cole-
The wheat, market Is easy, with offer- shorts' S’ *® ” b*,> Calves............. ................ 26* 98 356 ten per cent, at time ef sale, ana ba” thl* ,tb 647 « *>•' held by them” and the speeîflèd vîfue containing 40 acre», mur# or lass.
fi ■?? the demand moderate. snort*' «- track, Toronto. Horae ......... ................... 1 112 114 anee in two. four and six months oember’ to«DON a fowler of such securitU*. or l5Pdefault 5713 un4er Titles Certificate No.
rrivals f.o.n the interior are small, quel- ,__ ,v The a*ove figures show an Increase in! thereafter, with interest at six pei ft Adelaide e»« to will be peremptorily excluded from

lty Satisfactory. The com market Is Winnipeg Wheat Market. the combined receipts of live stock at the cent, satisfactorily secuied. cltora for kah?t«*e/nt«S?r°Rt*’ ^«a lhe benefit* of the said Winding-up
Arm with an improved demand. Arrivals Wheat-December 80%c. May 84%c. July two yards of 71 car leads. 18*7 cattle, but A marked cheque payable to the er. * tor 4414 **teotor«-_________«*• Order. * up
from the lots:lor are decreasing with the »J4c. a decrease of 298 hogs. 479 cheep and d#r of E. R. C. Clarkson, assignee, for .The Master-ln-Ordlnary will on the
«polity satla.actoiy. Oata—December S%c, May ZfAe. lam be, -10$ calves end 73 horses. In com* ten per cent, of the amount of tender, NOTICE TO CMMTOfii 18th day of November. 1816, at 11

-------— _ ---------- periton with the corresponding week <*! ”’u,t accotnpway each tender, which T»v. «/.it»» <*..» __. _ . . e’cloek in the forenoon, at his office.
World’s Shipments, Toronto Sugar Market. 19». cheque will Be returned if th* tender 0fTthï*eitv,?r Tw«î5î,îîliriSS,rk!î at Ongood» Ha«, In the City of To-

Broomhal! estimates the world’s chip- $L Lawrence grauu.ated, 84.76 per ewt. At the City Tarda these figure# ahow an ! "4t 44f4pt44- The highest or any made an asslaMaSt^âr* nf»T{Sî'ré.bîiî Ah4,rfport *h* liquidator
oert* of wheat and flour for Monday, ex- !D barrels; No. 1 go deo, 64.35 per cwl m Increase of 21 car load», the same num-| t4"d*r ”4t n4Ce4**^ ,.4f44Pt4<l- his credl tore toGuardl* n STr Com * l^.îiî4 clftlm4/ao<* *U Partie»
elusive of Ntrth America, at 6.000,000, barrels. Beaver, 64» per cwt.. in bags. b«r of cattle es last year, but a decrevae Tfnf«r# will be wp«-,eda{tb« office 2fty Limited a na that 4ha then attend.

'XîS^rïïsas.TSU'E KX’Srs’W’&'Æv.’T Wsffist,KfffisSSak%?swaf!f{a; — >•

‘^^aysril , ,45%isss^m. .satJÊSï&x?&fars. snd&%decrease cm passage. Building, report the following fluctuation» 2..J?ÎTn?t2£3rt4<)n pense, and thé vendor shall not be re- ®4f*®ber, AD., 1816, at the hour of 4
on the Chicago Board of Trade. *1th th4 corraepondin* week ot JM. ™ furm.h abstracts? pr^lu*e Ï.T2 \n ‘«ernoon Creditors

Close. - Tuc ânÉ fair* «..j any deeds, dw^arsti#nih or other #vl- required td file with the essishee,Dec. 15. Open. Hlrh. Low, Close. THE GOOD ROADS BYLAW. deoce ot title except these in hie pee. PftiipSldfjl of their clBime jwd securi-
eeseton. The purchaser ehall hare ten venfleix pursuant of
tel Twsagfefins.23' tf’tsi v,?d,i.‘h'...,..v,rs.„6„,

^ft'VwaBrstSrs *•■?»vendor shall from any 'cause be unabte *or the Assignee.
sraæi^fMBetfsasr* -œ.» w c»_
the purchaser shall tw entitled onlV to WAtt4L°f.,t,Ji4>**.> of Arthur Pay.t„iæ w,tîouf

Nolle* Is hereby given pursuant to 
Section 38 of Chapter 1PP. It.S.O., 1W,
Inst all I^e: sons having claim* or de
mand* against the estate of the éald

“ssassa
or deltvpr to the undersigned adminis
trator. The Trusts A Guarantor Co.,jpra&Ki&T jmFmisb:

%. S.S SSSl.WM.S.T.S

addreskes, with full particulars in 
writing of their claims, and statement

:»Rr,î,”Afï.fî«M;
verified by statutory- deelaratnm.

And take notice that after the said 
*th day of January, 1P11, the tiiid ad- 

jnsmlstrator will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said deceased among 
the parties entitled thereto, having 
rft?.r4 J>n,y t0'he •lalm* ot which it 
shall then have notice, and thb said 
administrator will not bs liable for 
saM assets, or any part thereof, to anv 
Person or persons of whose claim notice 
shall not have been received by It or 
It* said solicitor at the tin e of such distribution. n

Dated i6thDecember, mo.’"SiZKg* > =v«“tb=
ife’rSffe T-ie^uT610'-

4$ King 8t. West, Toronto 
SoUoltors for the said Administra- 

tor, The Trusts * Guarantee Co 
Limited.

1
Places Bearish Ceastrectiee m Serene cat Report asi 

Prices Drag Uwer-Lirerpoel Cables Fine.
HMaa. Calfskin# asd Sheepskins, Raw
Fur#. Tal.ow, etc. ; 7 ’ T ,!

Inspected a

World Office.
Friday Evening, Dec. 16. 

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
61 to %d higher than yesterday; corn 
Mures, Hd to %d higher.
At Chicago, December wheat closed $4c 

ytmeruay ; De.e ..ber com. %c 
Decanbcr oata, %c lower.

1 At Winnipeg. December wheat closed Vit 
Mgi.er man yesterday ; Deu&iioer oats, 
«changed.

E ChUago car lot* to-day: Wheat 11, con- 
,tract 2; com 458, contract 2; oats 302, con- 
B«ct l».
H Winnipeg receipts cf wheat to-day were 
igi cars, against 230 a wee* ago, and 237 
A year ago. Barley to-day 16, a year ago 
1 Oats 62, 41. His 10. 14.
Fpuium, receipts of wi.eat to-day were 
b cars, against 79 a week ago, and 52 a

No.' 1
cows ..................................... ..go 56 to 6--.,

No. 3 inspected steers and
COW» t„n.'..,«,,,„,............ ....

No. 3 Inspected steer*, con
and bulls .......................

Country hides, cured..............
Country hides, green 
vaiisiuns -TT.
Lamoesins 
nortertidcs. No. !..
rw-aeuair per lb..................
x auow. No. l, per lb

suers and-

F !
-OU»

..0 08
vwtà ou* Her tiAü 

e., and 0 08
V X»V XX

....... i 0 60 e a»
2 76 3 Ut) Mlcîfé.
0 30
o net* et*

For terms and conditions ot s*l* ap. 

lued at Dated at Hamilton thl* 7th day of

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

li.fwîw# ,ral8 dealer4' duotations ere a*

• bago.

Winnipeg ‘innpestlen.
Vlpnipeg rtuiru of' woeat to-day grnd- 
«S follows: No. 1 northe.n, 20 cars; No. 

northern, 40: No. 2 norti-cro, 80; No. 4 
32; No. 5 northern, 7; No. 6 

Intro, 11; feed, 2; rejeted, 6; winter
y*m.

2.

/■

«æ
II then have

<*ii
Lreel No. 6.—Lot known a* lot “76," 

being part of lot. No. 2. la the fourth 
concession of the Township of Coleman, 
containing 4v acres, more or less, uvld 
under Land Titles Certificate No. 3604. 
subject to leas* to Argentum Mine*. 
Limited, for ttrm of xv year* from 
January let. 1808.

Farce 1 No. 7.—Northeast quarter *< 
hxlf of lot No. 2, in the 4th cou- 
> of Township of Lorraine, çofi» 

tam.ng 4u acre*, more or less, held un
der Land Title* Certificate No. 4111. 

Keen parcel will be uttered separate- 
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE ly, .uujuct to a reserve bid, to be fixed 

of William Edgar Wellington, of b7 *5" f**4'?4 b4,{0!! 2ultl-n -»
*#* SÜX, Tff0nt0’.ln ** County ' th« ixni, thu mine ‘ôu/idingt and mack- 
of Yerk, trading and carrying on m#ry ot the company, tug^tner witk all 
bucMicti in tjio firm name and style the equipment M weiMfor# mi out. 
Of Stone A W«llinoiAn Niir**rv ‘ VO ttuiie of toe otner parcels has MX QT Wtang m . Wellington, Nursery-jW0rl| been done except prispectmg sad
men, deceased. stripping. There are no tncumoranees
--.-tr.- , v ------ ,on toe properties txctpt as hereia *#t
NOTICE I# hereby given, pureuaet to R.1 forth. The bu.idings, plant and macb- 

*■ o.. 1687, Chapter I». Section 38, and Inery sr# comparatively new, having 
amending sets, that all person* having i been In operation uniy three years, 
claims against the eetat* of the said The purchaser of Farce! I will be 
William Edgar Wellington, who died on required to purchase iroro thg liquida- 
or about the 4tb day of Sentember 1810 tor for cash, the merchandise, supplies 
— required to send by realetwed now' *«d loose machinery upon the premises prepaid. oTt« be £ilv«*d u »t Inventory prices thereof, subject
u*"tâ i4î£Inn44’ Barrie ter*, eu.. 8t#rt 2“Lyro“mauiy 4uwunllDe u

iMküî WeVii 9$?«i* JSf w/f na^» m the bins and on 
lorcmtOp Sollrtteri fof the twcuton ot tk. «urfece it the dste «if sale shallHn^nUM°»t£2rSîi<!ih!?rilïî,xE<1*:Vj *” r«“l»ln t»e propeAy of the liquidator. 
Hngton jm Of berorg thy flçst day of Janu- x yurc.ia.er ot rarcvl x mu*, unuer- 
afy, I91L thejr Chtl|fl*n and Surnames, t**» forthwith to mill and concentrate 
addressee a*<*descriptions, wteh full par, tbe ore to on hand for t»e liquidator, it 
tlcumrs la writing of thMr claims, and required by him, at the rate ot .3.75 
a statement .of their accwmts, and the per ton of or. actually milled and con-
srssmr&oBFtf&s» "KrOa— .... - «*.
and upon and after the said date tbe Ex- to indemnify the liquidator against any 
efcutora will proceed to distribute the as- existing obligations, and shall be en- 
set» of the deceased among the parties titled to any existing benefits so far 
entitled thereto, having regard only to the *• ««Unable, under the respective eon-
ggC °f Wh,Ch they ,hen theo b*74 h44 Oobaft Hydraulic nPowe?lOo.f Ltd?. thJ 

Dated this 22nd day of November. 1810. Mine»1 Ho*p1uL°ttdi * *"d lb* Cob4,t 

E. STANLEY WELLINGTON, zwl taxes. Insurance, power accounts
FREDERICK WILLIAM WELLINGTON and similar Items will be adjusted to 
BLANCHE NORINE SNIFFEN, the completion of sale.
Executors of the Estate of William Edgar On any parcel being knocked down 

Wellington, by their Solicitors, to any purchaser he will be required- to
RTCKMAN, KERR * Mac INNES, Star- îlSement^for^M tohase^end aS 

witToron?^mb*r4' 48 Hlng-etreet I ]v ptr oenti af ^le -purchaie money In 
Weet, Toronto. ^46wicash, and 15 per centrTn 20 day* there

after, without Interest, and the balance 
in three equal instalments of 25 per 
cent, each in two, four and six months 
from ths date of sale, with interest at 
6 per cent., to be secured to tue satis
faction of the referee.

The property will be offered subject 
to .-written conditions of sale, which 
will be read before the bidding com
mences. and which shall be tne stand
ing conditions of the High court of 
Justice for Ontario, except at the same 
may be varied by such written condi
tions of this advertisement.

The statements as to title hereinbe
fore contained are not warranties on 
the part of the liquidator, and the 
liquidator will convey to the purchaser 
only such title as he possess**.

Orders to inspect the properties and 
Inspection of documents may be had 
upon application to the liquidator.

For further particulars apply to;
E. It. C. Clarkson, 33 Scott Street. Ver

ront», Liquidator;
W. K. smyth, 76 Victoria Street, Torea- 

to. Solicitor for Liquidator; 
or to

Milton Carr, Beq., Cobalt, Ont ;
Me-.re. Beatty, BlaekatoCk, Faskaa A 

Chadwick, cor. Church and Welling
ton Streets. -Toronto;

Mora. Blake, Laak, Anglin A Cnsnals, 
Bank of Commerce Building, IL-26 
King Street West. Toronto.

south
cession"IW MS»®1"' ““

Master-ln-Ordlnary.66

,600

Australian Shipments.
F ,Australia—Wheat shipments 408.0»,

not 328,0» last week, and 460,000 last Wheat-

luce 
ner evi-

Dec. ........ 821» 8314 9214 911» 91*4 “Seventeen thousand barrels ef ap-
India Shipments. July ont 9314 58 Mît mt p!e4 trom Oakville, Clarkson and

India - Wheat s i-menu 4*0,0» tons, Coi n— Streetsville station» were sold In Torofl-
kgslnet 6»,0» last week, and 120,0» lest Dec............... 40 44 44 «% 46% ^ ,Mt t tlULt „,tted "the

ar. Broomhall predict» that the «hip- May ........... 4714 47% 47% 47% 4714
»ts next week will aggregate ao.MO. ! July ........ 48% 4814 48% 48% «14 *L60,.P^ barrel for «nU and
British government eetliratf» the India ' Oats— seconda, sa.d the reeve of an adjoining

crop at 4.663,0» tons. Their estimate last1 Dec............... 31% 84% 31% 3114 311* county In an Interview, diecusalng the
year was 4,242.».') tons, and the actual May.............  Î414 2414 3414 34 34% good roads bylaw. For these apples To
output -4£92,000 tons. July ..... 3414 3414 34% 3314 84 ronto consumers paid 66 a barrel. All

pork— of these apples were grown within 20
May ""is» 18» 1817 »* SS filles of Toronto. The difference went

l”2 - ■ 1 1 16 the transportation companies add
Jan................10.25 10.25 10.25 10.20 10.25 tor middlemen’s profits. Had the roads
May .... 9.97 9.87 10.02 9.97 10.02 | been in good condition, this gentleman

'Blue— ; stated (himself a large fruit-growerfifc i-e-S-tt 447 10.3 10.07 _M.IT,. and a graduate of thf Bchool‘oft 8^4
May  9.67 >.67 9.» 8.52 9.» ence), 12,000 barrel# would have

fhl._nn teamed to' Toronto and con su
J. P. 'Blcwn dTSkfirtt the cktoe:

Wheat—Dulnesa in speculative circle, farm* have r^nriv^h^ rfITiOI'a 
and bearish conistruction placed on gov- ha'[4 recently been divided _Into

Crop Reports. ernment report by piofeeetonals, clos<td garden and fruit farms, comprising
Buenos Ayres cables- SItirht rain ha. £l° *|0D about %c lower. Market Is being from ten to fifty acres each. Next 

Jalon north and northwest Arevntine governed by professional element, which spring these farm* will be planted 
flax seed yield is below the average• 18 almost unanimously bearish. Cash de- with strawberries, 
estimated surp.us Mo/to tens. Reports P an<1 not urgent, but Indjcationa are for rante, cherries, pears and apples, to- 

a^°,ut Yheal- 3.250.0W tons. *™bTJf4^ent’ °" 4,1 decllnee we adv,ee getber with all kind of garden vegeta- 
(G-JMgP“tuo Perkins * Co. bad th, follow, bice, potatoes. corn. tomatoes, at?

: Kansas—Wheat crop final figures G”- ln* at tbe close; Jhe road» are Improved delivery
»S.o:o bushels, of 25,062.003 bushels’ leas Wheat—The market opened steady, but will be made each morning before 7 
lil.an last year. has ruled 1. wer thruout the session. There o’clock In gbod condition to the re-
i Modern Miller says: Winter wheat Is wa8 scattered liquidation thru commission taller. >
hmow-oovered in Nebraska and the greater ^f’d. ,*,he eee.n^4 He pointed out that in England and
portion of the Central Western States limited. Outside markets were as weak or Fran-- farmers haul ihUr ® —»
[north or the Ohio River, but OMewhara 1 weaker than our own. The faith of hold- f pr^Uce.t0
including S uthern Illinois1 Missouri’ er* ie the market’# only support. Current, ci^le?’ f8,/a^ «« 60 mhes, by motor
Oklahoma and most of Kansas the n’mt receipts and figures certainly present no | trucks and take loads of from four to 
has no protection anfTd y cond’ltlous cor Inducement to the outside trade to enter i six tons. One of the leading fruit- ! 
tinue. Rains have greatly Veoefttted the the market on the hng side. growers in the vicinity of Toronto Is I tl
Texas crop. Corn—The movement is still consider-, at present In Europe investigating the

8T. LAWrIncE MARKET weUkto' aroatl^anfe of thfcoSlUon powlbmtie8 of 8ecurtng trucke **

Some |-a-ldallon was apparent with the 
F receipts of farm produce were 3» bush- b^ylng Eta“-Ied- , °n all gopdrallles we feaï &raln’ 12 '’=>• and Hoad of. “^W^e,r *2, °^%^ber fu-

|^!^Thrte hU"dre4 b-heI* «>'» at 1̂?eJ“, !̂tCem^thWlth h°U“S ^

1 Hay—Twelve toads sold 
» ton.
■ Straw—One load of sheaf sold 
•$ per ton.
< Grain—

! ; Wheat, bushel ........
j. Wheat, goose, bush
L Rye. bust el ............

; Barlej., bushel .... 
h Buckwheat, bushel
F Ptos, b. shcl ............
P Oats, bushel ..........

Seeds—
Alelke, No. 1, per bush....$7 » to 67 60
Alslke, No. 2, per bush.... 6 50 7 ijo
Alslke, No. 3, per bush.... 5 51) 6 tio

;. Red clover. No. 1, bush
Red clover, No. 2, bush
Red clover. No. 3, bush.... 6 0U

Hay and Straw—
j Hay. per ton .............
7 Clever, or mixed hay
I Straw, loose, ton........
■4 Straw, bvndled. ton .
^Fruits and Vegetables—
J Onions, bag ............................
T Potatoes, per bag...............
J Carrots, per bushel.............
>1 Apples, per barrel...............
$ Cabbage, per dozen............
fCalry
* Butter, far.ners’ dairy....» 3» to»»;
J Eggs, strictly uew - laid,
* per dozen ............................ o 56
æFoultry—
I Turkey#, dr'seed, lb
B Ge-se, pe lb ..........
I spring chickens, 'b 
IgSpr.iig ducks, lb .
I - k owl, per ,b..............
rFresh Meats—
£ Beef, forequarters. cwt....67 W to 68 uu 

Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 3 50 it) #>
r Beef, choice sTdes. cwt........ 8 6o
t Beef, medium, cwt...

F Beef, common, cwt ..
H Mutton, light, iwt...
|r uesls, common, cwt.
I Veals, prime, cwt....
't Dreused hogs, cwt .. 

c Lam us, per cwt...........

r.
1916.

-
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Further particulars may be obtained 
on application to the assignee.

Dated at Toronto this 9th day of 
December, 1910.i Russian Estimate.

$ . Washington—Ti e department of agrlcul- 
f*l?re 8lvee the Tlnal official estimate of 
kvtr.e wh.at crop of Russia at 773.OM.qno 
■Lburhe.s, or only 10 005,000 bushels toss than 
K tr.e high record output of 19C9.
E Snow sxyi: Thp Increase Ip wheat area 
Fib Russia is without parallel In the world.

xd the past 15 years the acreage advanced F- °m 42,600 (W) to 71,0»,0W acres. A further 
thte^î thc wlnter seedlnS le reported

- E. HMfcj
tf Scott Stree^vP

CLARKSON, 
oronto. Assignee. Or

» *= are

Im TENDERS.
•a TORONTO GENERAL HOSPITAL

V . ...........
Tenders addressed to the chalrikan or 

the building committee wlH be received 
by the undersigned up till noon, .Mon
day, Dec. 26. 1910, for the ereetteri <and 
completion of a.Nurses’ Home le con
nection with the General Hospital.

Plans and specifications and all other 
Information can be obtained at the office 
of the architects.

I?

raspberries, cur-

DARLING & PEARSON,
2 Leader Lane.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

IN THE MATTER OF THB ESTATE 
•t Elisa Lydia Bseretoa, Late of th* 
City ef Tereate, Is the Ceaaty ef 
York, Widow, Deceased.
Notice la hereby glvefi that afl per

sons having any claim or demands 
against-the late Rllsa Lyd.a Brereton. 
who died on or about the 24th dsy of 
November, 1*16. at the City of r r to. 
In the County of York, are required to 
«end by post, prepaid, to McLaughlin, 
Peel. Fulton * Brinson, solicitors for 
the executor under the will ot the said 
Eliza Lydia Brefeton, their names and 
addresses and full particular» of th-'r 
claims, and the nature of the securi
ties, if any. held by them.

And take notice that after th* 2*tli 
day of December, 1910, the executor 
will proceed to distribute tfhe 
the «aid deceased among the persons 
entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of wtnich he «hall then 
have had notice, and that the ei.'d exe
cutor shall not be liable for the said 
assets, or any part thereof, to any per
sona of whose claim he shall not then 
have received nodi’ce.

Dated at Lindsay this seventh day of 
December. A.D. 1910.

MCLAUGHLIN. PEEL, FULTON * 
WON.

Thomas C. Breretofi, Ex«-

J. J. O’HEARN RETIRES.
Jaa. J- O’Hearn. after sixyear* on the 

separate school boaM as |^#*preeenta- 
ve from ttie faorth wal#, aénounces 

his retirement owing ta- «to iemand* 
of hie business- -

CO..

d v.! purpose, to be used in ca»e the good 
roads bylaw Is carried..

For every dollar’s worth the farmer 
sells, he added, the consumer now pays 
at least 61.50. the difference going to 
tbe express companies and other mid
dlemen.

*'C6Cigar» a Drug.
Once more the argument, which was 

upheld by Judge Morgan of the county 
court bench, that a clear is a drug 
when sold by a druggist on Sunday, 
was urged by J. W. Curry, K.C., In po
lice court yeeterday and was sustained 
by Magistrate Den'son. The case was 
the prosecution of Samuel Rowe, drug
gists’ clerk of 81 Weet Queen-street, on 
a charge of violating the Lord’s Day 
Act. Crown Attorney Corley announc
ed that a stated casa would be takki 
to the court of appeal.

Chief Coroner Arthur Jukes Johnson 
deoared that while cigar» contain ht- 
cotine. they cannot be called 
Dr M. M. Crawford, also a coroner, 
declared that cigars were drugs and 
that he uses them as such.

AUCTION SALE
Valuable Church Property

at 616 to $17 pen 

at 617
New York Dairy Market.

NEW YORK. Dec. 16.-Butter-Irregu- 
lar; recelp*», 3933. Creamery, specials, 32c 
to 32%?; extras, 31c; process, second to 
special, 22c to 26c; Imitation creamery, 
first. 23%c to 3i%c; factory, June make,,
23c to 23%c; do., current make, 21c to 22%c.

Ctcert—Quiet, unchanged; receipts, 1544.
Eggs—Easy ; receipts, 0022. State, Penn- NEW YORK, Dec. 16.—The giant Cu-

svlvania and ne-trby hennery, brown Vi.,_____  , , ,fnney. 42c to 44c; dc.. gathered brown, 38c naiYcP Mauretania warped into her
to 4lc; w.stern gathered, white. 36c to dock-before sunrise to-day, ending the
42c; fresh gathered, exVa ftort, 36c to 37c; first leg of her ‘‘Mersey to Mersey” 
first. 34c to 35c: seconds, 30c to *3c: re- voyage to establish a world’s record.
«toSrta-ctC‘r2-4? to'Cardô ffl^ ^°to! The demands of the Christmas season 

do ! && W*. to Mc. ^ W were responsible for the. flying round
trip which the Mauretania is making, 
the steamship bringing In no less than 
4613 sacks of Christmas mail and re
turning with holiday mall for England.

Battling with barricades of water 
during the entire voyage, the Maura- 
tan la covered the 
Daunt’e Rock to Ambrose Channel In 
four days 20 houns and seven minutes. 
Ordinarily the Cunarder would have 
anchored outside last night, but Instead 
she came up the channel. Health offi
cer* were waiting at quarantine and 
after an Inspection of three-quarters of 
an hour the steamship was released at 
2.67 o’clock this morning. The customs 
officers did not board the ship until 
sunrise, when the ' passengers 
ready to debark.

The Mauretania sails at 6 p.m. to
morrow and In the 37 hours In port 
must un'oad and load thousands of 
tons of freight and baggage and store 
62» tons of coal.

The Mauretania Is to dock at Liver
pool next Thursday evening, making 
the roijnd trip In 12 days, a new record.

Magistrate Feared Frame-Up.
When rt was tuown that Nathan 

Hhaptro had known that the police 
were to drop in on the poker «ante a* 
the home of Mike Yavltch in Teiuulay- 
street. his evidence seemed to lcee 
weight with the magistrate in police 
court yesterday morotsxg. 
pointed out tf-at the money found 
m>bt easily have been placed upon 
the ta’Me by a proepective vitrei-» in 
h'e caserne*» to secure a conviction, 
and the charge aratoet Yav tch of 
ket pi ne a common gaming house was 
dlemieted.

i
faMAURETANIA’S QUICK RUN assets of t t

There will be offered for sale on 
Satarday, tbe Slat ot December, 1010,
at the hour ‘of- twelve o’clock noon, at 
the Auction Rooms of Messrs. C. J. 
Townsend A Co., No. 63 King St. cast. 
In the City of Toronto, all and singular 
lands and premises situate In the City 
of Toronto and being composed of Lot« 
No. 21 and 22 on the west side of Lans- 
downe Avenue, according, to Flan No. 
453 for T*onto, subject to a right of 
way over the. rear ten feet of said lot*.

’4,he said land* have a frontage of 100 
feet, more or less, by a depth of 137 
feet 6 Inches, more or less. On tha 
said lands Is said to be situated a 
church building of brick and stone, 
known às the Western Baptist Church, 
Toronto.

Thc said lands will be oftered for talc
subject;-

1. To a mortgage for 63400. which 
may be paid st any time;

2. To possession being given on the 
15th November 1911, or to possession 
on llth January. 1911, with right of 
church to leas- from the purchasers 
til 16th November, 1911:

3. To a reserved bid.
Further particulars may be had on

application to Messrs. Lamport A Fer- 
gasoa, 61 Canada Lite Building, Tor
onto, Solicitors for the trustees of the 
sa.d church. '

Dated at Toronto this 1st day of De
cember, 1910.
JOHN àTARK. . JOHN A. KENT. 
JOHN A. McEWLN, ISAAC. A SABIN, 

WILuIAM V. MARSHALL, 
Trustees of the Western Baptist Church

Making Round Trip In Twelve Day*, 
a New Record.

.60 S3 to SO 86
0 80 0 82
0 67

Ô'620 58
0 48

Ô»0 78
0 37

drugs.
Solicitors for 

cutor. 6667 05 7 36
Messrs. Watsee, Smoke, Cbisbolaa * 

Smith, 20 King Street East, Toronto. 
Dated at Toronto this 20th day of 

September, 1910.

« 00 ti 60 
6 60 )NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

DYSPEPSIA
Can Be Cured.

$3.50 RECIPE CURES 
WEAK MEN-FREE

Notice Is hereby given that all credi
tors having any claims against the 
tate of David Phillips, late of the < 
of Toronto, retired farmer, formerly of 
the Township of Erin, la the County of 

| Wellington, are hereby required to send 
particulars of ehOIr claims and securi
ties, If any. to Guardian Trust Com
pany. Limited, administrator ot th* 
tate of the said David Phillips, at Its 
Head Office. Royal Bank Building. Tor
onto, on or before the first day of Janu- 
ary, A.D. 1911. after which date the 
administrator will proceed to d «tribute 
th# estate of the deceased amongst tbe 
persons entitled thereto, having regard 
to the claims of which the admlnletra-

.816 W to 617 00 
• * 50 14 00
.17» ""

Oet.8,22,Nov.5,19.Dec.3.l7,•8-
8 »

etietiytee from

id&•80 » to 81 ov
'0 80 0 80

Send Name and Addreei To-day— 
You Can Have It tree and Be 

Wrong and Vigorous,

0 35 0 40 es -
2 50 4 50
0 30 0 35

un-
This disease is the all pi availing 

mala .y of civilize 1 life, and one wbica 
ofte 'eat battles ail ordinary treatment 
It gives ris3 to a great variety of uietieec- 
hg symptoms, such rs uistresa after 
eating, rising and souring o# food, wind 

o is in the stomacu, heartburn, e'-n.
Nearly everything that eitern a weak 

jyspeptic stomach arts as an irritant; 
he ice the great difficulty of effecting a 
:ure.

The long train of distressing symptoms, 
whi.h render life a burd-n to tbe victim 

7 oo of dyspepsia, may be promptly cured 
w by the ojc of Burdock Bloo i Bitters.
Jî B.B.B. regulates the stomach, liver and 
60 bowels, stimulates secretion of the saliva 
m and gastric juice to facilitai» digestion, 

purifies tbe blood, and tones up the e-itiis 
system.

Mrs. Herman Dickens, Benton, rN.B., 
“ I have use l Burdock Blood

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH. 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

A NY person who is tne sole b 
family, or any mal* over 

old. msy homes tea.; a quarter 
Ulabla Dominion land in 

Mskatonswan or Alberts.

Produc

I

kHS
The aoDii»

cant must appear in parson at tbs

P*SlSSSSS by *proxy*m#y ,
Vs mad# at an/ agency, on certain con
ditions, by father, mother, sun. daugh
ter. brother or els tar ot Intending boms, 
s leader.

Duties.—Six months’ residence uses 
and cultivation of ' is land In etehof 
three years. A homesteader may live within nine miles of bis homestead J2 
a farm of at least fv acres solely owned 

_ . and eeeupled by him or by bis father
By virtu* of Instructions received motber. eon. daughter, brother or sia- 

from the inspector, of the Estate of ter.
The Montreal River Transportation In certain districts x homesteader I* 
Company, Limited, tenders will b* re- good standing may yra-ampt a quarter, 
celved up to boon of Tuesday. January section alongside his homestead. Fries 
10th. 1*11. tor the entire assets of the $8.60 per acre. Duties—it^et reside un
said company, consisting of five motor on the homestead or pre-emption etm 
boats 'complete, one scow. 2000 test ot months In each of six y ear, from dots 
lumber, one small boat, a quantity of of- homestead entry (including the time 
supplies, rail*, etc., etc. required to earn homestead patent) had

Further particulars of assets and cultivate fifty acres extra
SKTthVcVyMo".VrVt hâSESWt"Sd’MraSa’T
iïrV,Nmthfàry0Wn,ne * °°UM’ 8e,,Cl-

Tender» must he on form furnished ™4<nth>/ln<each o(“three*year» 'cuitivis 
by the liquidator and accompanied by Mi 8
marked cheque fo- ten per cent, of *i«o oo 4 wor“
the amount of tender. e»vv.vv. ^ w CORT

N. L MARTIN * CO., Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
Assignees. N.B.—Unauthorized publication et

14 Wellington Street West. Toronto, this advertisement will not be paid foe.
Out. - 66*64 edit

v w I have In my possession a prescrip
tion for nervous debl.ity, lack of vigor, 
weakened manhood, falling memory 
and lame back, brought on by excesses, 
unnatural drains, or /the follies of 
youth, that has cured SO many worn 
and nervous men right 1A their own 
home—without any additional help or 
medicine—that I think every man who 
wishes to regain his manly power and 
virility, quickly and quiet.y should 
have a copy, do I have determined to 
send a copy of the prescription free of 
charge, In a plain, ordinary sealed envelope, to any man who will write me 
for It,

This prescription comes from a phy
sician who has made a special study of 
men. and I am convinced, It Is the sur
est-acting combination tor the cure ot 
deficient manhood and vigor failure 
ever put together. fly-’

I think I owe It to my fellojR roeitro 
Send them a cepy in confidfcnesv so that 
any man, anywhere, who Is weak and 
discouraged with repeated failures may 
etoo drugging himself with harmful 
patent medicines, secure what 1 be
lieve 1, the quickest-acting r estons tlv- 
upbuild!»- SPOT-TOUCHING remedy 
ever devised, and so cure himself at 
home quietly and quickly. Just drop 
me a lln. like this; Dr. A E. Robinson 
3933 Luck Building. Detroit. Mich., and 
I’will send you a copy of thl* apiend d 
recipe In a plain, ordinary envelope 
free of charge. A great many doctors 
wou’d charge 33.00 to 85.00 for merely 
wrttln- out a prescription like thl 
but X send it entirely free.

tor has then notice, 
trator shall not be 1

and the adimnis- 
lable for the pro

ceeds then distributed to any person of 
whose claim th* administrator shall 
not have had notice at (ho time of tn« 
distribution.

Dated this first day of December, 
1910.

■to 20 to » 21 avawere0 12
. 0 12 A 15 
. 0 14 0 18
on on

R. B. BEAUMONT,
Equity Chambers. Toronto. Solicitor ter 

the Administrator.
AUCTION SALE of DWELLING 

HoUSE on Winera Avenue-
» £o

7 50 8 DO
6 00
8 VO NOTICE OF SALE.There will be sold on Saturday, tbe 

7th day ot January, 1911, at 13 o’clock 
noon, at Townsend's Auction Rooms, 
66-68 King Street Bast, Toronto, by 
virtue ef Powers of Sale contained In 
4-certain mortgage which win be pro
duced at tbe sale, tbe following pro-
P*AlT:and singular that certain parcel 
or tract of land and premises situate, 
lying and being In tbe City of Toronto, 
known ae let No. 32, on tha west side 
of Wineva Avenue, according to regis
tered plan M. 238.

Tbe following improvement» are said 
to be on tha premise#: Two and one- 
half storey detached dwalling, solid 
brick sad, shingle—unfinished

TERMS—Ten pqr qdnt. of the pur
chase money to be paid down On thc 
day of sale. For balance terms will h« 
made known at the sale.

For further particulars apply to j , JONES 1 LEONARD. {»»» 
Solicitor#. 18 TorOntp Street, Toronto.

7 5V
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I FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
;Hay, car lots, per ton.»........312 60 to 813 50
)Bay. car lots. No. 2.........
tSfr-.w. car lots, ner ton.

lv so writes:
7 i*> Bitters and find that few meJicines can 
o 75 give such relief in dyspepsia and stomach 
„ troubles. I was troubled for a number 

o ^ of years with dyspepsia, and could get no 
..7. relief until I tried Burdock Blood Bitte*». 

I took three bo-.les and became cured, 
and I can now eat anything without it 
hurling me. I will highly recommend it 

0 u to all who are troubled with stomach 
trouble."

Manufactured only by The T. Miiburn 
Jo.. Limited. Toronto. Oat. _____

f. 5»
7 no It wo Cl

iPcta'ocr, car 'Ots, har........... 0 70
■Butter, separator, dairy, lb, 0 2t
-Butter/store lots ................... .. 0 21
Butter, creamery, lb roJs.. 0 26 

SBut'er, creamery, solids
■SZggs. new laid ..................
gïcrs, c Id storage..........
J Cheese. 1b

i0 25

0 »
0 40
0 26 0 27
0 12 „ 0 12% 
2 00 2 50, Henry o b*. dozen . 

< Honey, extracted, lb. An Assignment
The retail stationery end fanev good* 

store of A. A . Perry- A- />>. of Welti*d 
vr» made an assignment to O.

o 10

u Hides and Skins.
Prices rerised dally by E. T. varier & 
u 8 East Front street, Dealers In Wool,

A-t
T. Clarkson. (tf
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Narrow Trading SA'

War// Street-Prices A bout SteadI on Y.I
i

rrrri'.
il

CAPITAL
<4,000,000

is «tree 
in the 
Open.

Î
RESERVE FUND
•5,000,030DoMPiiOTt Securities (orporatioh

. LDUTED. Drafts on Foreign Countries
EVERY BRANCH OF É

The Canadian Bank of Comme

i -- Iv TOTAL ASSETS, 562,000,000
£ Oil.. 6»

lJr-: a
CAPITAL PAID UP, «1,000,000

? THE DOMINION BANK
aseeavi fund, eaeobcoo ».

HEAD OFFICE; 26 KING STREET EAST. TORONTO .Î
I > -dj

OFFICERS:
f ®. A. MOW.CW . .. VlCE-P*e»IDE*T
I t. *• PEACOCK. General Manage*

..i'Vi f »;
. Man am*

. SECRETANT

AKp;<?.....| W. S. MOPSCNS . . 
I J. A. ERASER . . .

LONDON. Eng.. BRANCH
#7 CORNHILL. LONDON. 1.0.
E. R. PEACOCK f M. a. WALLACE

MON. ere. A. COX . . PRESIDENT 
X. R. WOOD-J vies President

• - MONTREAL BRANCH
CANADA LIFE SUILDINO 
E. C. NORSWORTMT. Manass*

10S’LUL Otue, M P., Prsa. -
: claüenci a eoe-rr,

W, A BA TWEWÎ, floe-Frw.

zrerr $r%r%-

74
5m

is equipped to issue on application Drafts en the

cities of the world. These drafts are drawn, m the ___^
of the country in which the drafts are payable, Le., drafts 
France are drawn payable in francs, etc.

1 C eft •**
Ltu. ..i

I
311.•••»•

» Canadian Government, Municipal end Corporation Bonds
r ,1 ' ; ’i H.

t/
MORE ACTIVITY STIRRED UP. : »

211 î
MV* tAs A»**

Market Almost at a Standstill 
Only Fractional Changes Shown

World Office^re^ndin* week of lest7 « —F!year, as foj
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. TORONTO -STOCK EXCHANGE, « :::: ~1 Friday £ven«)ig, Dec. 16.

The local stock market was stirred into a little more activity 
to-day. but fluctuations were ar narrow as usual. Good buying was 
witnessed in several issues, and among them Maple Leaf preferred. 
.Winnipeg Electric was not influenced by strike reports, and, in fact, 
the market seemed impervious to either good or bad news. A block 
of Trethewey was slaughtered this morning, aftçr which the shares 
showed considerable more firmness. Dealing» in Detroit Railway were 
purely arbitrage operations between here and Montreal. The market 
on the surface bed an. improved appearance.

; !

"I .Date. MB■ ;

ha d 
z a:

SSfTTa *
We iasqé fortnightly a Financial Review which Is of Interest' 

to elUnvestors. A copy will be forwarded on request.
Our Statistical Department will be glad to give frill partie®, 

lars of any Security.

PLAYFAIR.. MARTENS <8t CO’Y
MBBBSRi TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE,

14 Klny St. Eslet 546 Toronto, C,

. fS
Dec. 15.15 x * 
Pec. S..M 9 
i>ec. i..if is 
Nov. 24. » 19 
Nov. 17. » 14 
Nor. 10. $ to

I
or

i- M V: vM i1 Holiday Dalmeis m Wall Street With Trading Apathetic—Seme 
. Investmeat Baying in Terente Market.a >r>«r ... •"1 I...

» "iTjx KZ u
L ..

m ■World Office, the usual common dividend of 1 per
Friday Evening, Dec. 16. cent, being at -the rate of 2 per cent.

* A tittle broader speculation In the annum for the six months ending Dec. 
morning business at the Toronto Ex- 81, were declared payable Jan. z, to 
change to-day gave a somewhat bright- shareholders of record Dec. 19.
*r appearance to prices, but the late _ _
dealings mainly consisted of broken, Steel Plant Shut Down,
lots for Investment. ' \ CHICAGO, Dec. 16.—The Gary rail

Mackay, Duluth-Superior, Rio, Do- mill, one of the Steel Trust’s plants. CoMo;. —,
troll and Maple Leaf were the only ac- has been shut down owing to lack of consols, for account "v~‘ tw?
tlve Issues- The operations In Detroit business. President Buffington says: ....... . <**
Railway were entirely on Montreal or- “W« hope to resume early In new year.
dere sent forward by the pool. The closing is usual at this period. The _______

Winnipeg Electric was not affected outlook is gtxxTfor the Usual resump- ’ Bw,k Bngttitoltobuntreto 4M, 
by the «trike, only eight shares of the *lon after holidays. The Gary mill cent. Open market discount rate la Lo£ 
«teck being thrown^n the market. has oapecity of one million tons a don for short bin», $% per cent. NeWfd?k 

Trethewey was active In the mining year » h!?beat fii_per cent., lowest

ar»^S5«WSS! OjNrj.-,n

at that price at the close. markets were quiet and irregular. Gl i-
MapJe Leaf preferred was in ,»v! td*ed leu6e were heavy, but home rails 

demand, the buying carrying the pri?o end5d above ,oweet- Amerlca.i* on the 
up to 94 V» * J 045 tne pnC6 curb were narrow and mixed In move-

There Was no fi„.„ .u ments. The rest of the markets werj:marie" conditions from the r^nt pis* colorless. Continental bourses quiet, 

and the trading was conducted on the 
<mo»t pehfunotory lines. Except for In
spired movements no definite change 
m the market seems to be promised 1 
until the New Tear.

Railroad Earning»,

Mi? nÏÏu eD.d- Pw- H-.tfs
N*tl. Rys. of Mexloo.lst week Dec. US.tW) ms

a: :::
BRITISH CONSOLS. HERON &TO RENTrrehewey.sP

6800 « LA9

8ao P.

HI il
Mackay. ' 

«TO 5 Î6

. Detroit.
360® 66 
226 ® 66% 
*« <M4

: Dec. to. Dec. ie.
;58 - 616.00— House containing six reems oath, furnace; recently decorated 

throughout; Immediate possession; 
stable in rear. For full particulars ap
ply to

A. M. CAMPBELL,
If Richmond Street Bast

Telephone Main 8881.

«PECIALI8TSMr THE [“pic."."' iwjUnlisted 188money MARKSTS. m <rr Sterling Bank . * W......... ;4MWILL BUY
y. Storlin^Banl^ », Heme Bank. ,e United Eeq 

Life, $o Sovereign Fire, too National Life.
WILL SELL

Ceaeifc
common, 7 Uodenen Elevator, 50 Dew. Power sM 
TVonsroUwoo, too t"row» Portland Cement, 50 PotZ

II Nor. Nsv.
86 e U7H
Tor. Bee. 
» fl> UF/i

Rogers. 
1 0 2W4 unt

cgjü ";; ^/ - ed
OF CANADARtlnnipeg. 

: ,<»!» 4I Quarterly Bond Circular 
/ Upon Application

•eel ...' ie%

NJ§. Steel. ' -City Dairy. " 
B® 37%

—Afternoon Sales.—

e iwi

Dornfm
•V 2 ® 234%

J.-BterL 
5® W

,^îa,^brook * Crojarn; Janes Building 
(Tel. M»ln 7817), to-dly . report exchange 
rates srn follows' 1 *

I «... w.

HEAD OFFICE 
TORONTO

N T. fund..8-*?!!?.^- 

Mont, funds .. Me dN. 5c die. '2to»i

Cdble Iran»;...**$. itto ^ 2
, —Rates In New York—

lets .... 1<®%16 King St West T<8® » Briefly describee various Bonds to yield 
so annual Interest return of from 4 1,2 per 
mat. to 6 per cent.

we bought these Bonds after careful 
tnvestlggtton. which warrants us in 
recommending theip a* safe Inveatments- 
attractlve at prevailing prices.

A. E AMES & CO. Limited
INVESTMENT BANKERS.

CANADA

II ...................Tor. Bled 
6® UVABank Failures in States,

WASHINGTON. Dec. 16.—The Farm
ers and Merchants National Bank ’of 
Anson, l'exas. has been closed ,by its 
directors and a National Bank examin
er placed in charge. This is the second 

_______ National Bank to fall Into difficulties
No indications of improvement In de- IJLîT.if*1 ^eek because of the drouth 

mand for steel. ae bad crops which have been preva
lent In the Panhandle section of Texas. 
The bank has about $156,600 in depos- 

p its. Its total liabilities are estimated 
at $180,000, with $200.000 assets.

RECENT ISSUESft
m I

I ........... 132%
wr ^
•6$® to- z$».oev ® wi4

Geo. Trust. Trethpvey.
. Z7 « 172 _ .. 2» «145%

ioo®x«% , 5; tirtA’üBsw.aBt •pleased to forward you Informa- 
tion.

BRANCHES IN TORONTO
MAIN OFFICB-Cor. King sad Bey Stv
Adi laid» Rtkiit—Cor. AdeUW, and Si» 

coe Street,
Couses Stkiit —Cor^Coikg, „j One

P4ak»*ts-Cer. Queee sad Clow Art
Wist Tosonro-Cw. DuwU. »oJ KmU 

. ÿiréêU ...

;

JOHN STARK & CO, II
Mmnbers Toros to Stock Excbasge 

2« TORONTO *Ts TORONTO.

WALL STREET POINTERS.lüttl . Cop. ... ÜHr
Can. Perm. 

-5 > 1C t-II . 5 1 ir» *TORONTO ♦ AV». ... M4 

City ... ...Toronto StocksII -1 36

F.N. Burt preferred, 1*4 per cent.^Canada 
Landed, 4 per rest'.; Duhith-Superlor, M4 
per 6enf.; M«>oP61Han Bank, 2 per cent.; 
Niagara Navigation, 4 per cent.;
Burt preferred,. 1-1» pemceat. ; Rjsal

Clover Leaf ‘will maintain its 4 
cent, rate on preferred stock.

General market in London irregular, n » x..-.. „ „ „ „

Conference of coal operators and coal t!’e Southefn-Meade T<>baooo Cognpany, 
roads at Washington may reduce rat»*. îhe f,rm bf Johhscii and Check, private 

' * ' . . • * hankers, composed of Chas. L. Holland
Sugar equals laet Bfl»nli>id Jf. NUade.;faffed, to OMR 
six months ended , ,door* to-dày. .The tobacco company 

debtors10 *** °n® 0f thf bank’s largest

Debentures—Northwest A MeÉ* , 
tobâ-to yield âi to 6% { \

H. O’HARA & OO. ; \
30 Toronto Street, Toronto « , ,

BUCK AN Ai, SEAÛRAM AC& ] t
Members Toronto Stock Exebanga * ’
8TOOX3 and BJNDS

_.9F*g* Executed en New Tork. : 
real. Chicago and Toronto Exclu

23 Jordan OtrgSt ,

H ml

m Stee!
—■

m.
Erickson Perkins 

—& GO.

t.' 1... US4k 
.. M844~i- Pfe.lt. tmc. w.

âïïîi’ rA*bwtoe •••••:• « - 14 ...
meek Lake cwt.,■. u , ... . m 

do; preferred;....... 46 ..... 49 ..."
B. C. Packers, 87 84 87 w

do. B .............................. 95 90’ . M 90
common a §'k »

B»!' Telephone ray7?;
Burt, F. N. ’com...,,.. JSS" shT-

p referred ..........107 ' «*«
Cement com....';

A «Si ::: R -r g*

City Dairy com............ a 87 a
do. preferred  ..........160% 100 100% 100-

Congumer» Gaa v/m ■C ow’s Neet ............... V, 77 .7* '77
Detroit United ....... ... «h>a xsDom. Steel com..... ^

do. preferred :...
Dom. Steel Oorp..,,
Dom. Telegraph ...
Duluth-Superior ..;
Klee. f Dev. pref........
Illinois pref........... .
Lake of Wood»....
Ixindon Electric 
Mackay common, 

do. preferred ...
Maple Leaf com..

do. preferred .
Mexican L. tp„,
Mexican Tramway 
MB.P. * 6.6.M,.„
Niagara Nav. .
Northern Nav.
N. 8. Steel ..........
p®£- Burt com-..,.,..

do. preferred .....
Penman common . 

do. preferred1
£0 to ,1.00 Hy.............
Quebec L.. H. A P...
5; ^av...................
Rio Janeiro Tram..
Roger* common ....

do. preferred ....
8t. L & G.. Nav.,...
Sao Paulo Tram,...
8. Wheat com..."..,..
Toronto Elec. Light,. 120. . 11x14 i-j. 
Toronto Rallwa7;. ita% 7. wj,. 
TwIn Clty eom-..:.:... J., mau, ...
Winnipeg Ry. ............ 190 TV7 yo ^

- Minesy-

&±rlcEstate

«■
»h. 1«%
pref. ... W4 
«house. C7%

X

üiS
f1,r2L3FU'- Th*' American vlelbl* 

-*.000 last year.

JOHN C. BEATY.
j Resident Partner,

Investment Brokers 
Cotton Broken 
Commission M

î. an - ** Iw , :,
American ;Be«t ■-> 

year’s - earning* in 
June 1.

. -Ti.rjCi iiTc;t 7 . -.^1$

Montreal Stocks/.- do.* * *
”5*!ern ratiroa<l managers invoke 

wovfsiona of the Erdman arbitration 
law In engineers’ dispute.

London-Copper—Close: Spot. £57 2a 
6d. decline Is 3d; futures, £67 18e 9d. de
cline Is 3d.

mai VCan. erchsnte

Orders Executed in all Markets

Two Private Wires to New 
Tork and Chicago

23% 34 - Î
ON WALL STREET. valu*. 343,000

b*!**,0/ cotton, were ginned during the

*225 The I» 90 per cent, picked 
under lM?'b^' lad,cat,n« » <*<*

mi -RpriHny Sties—
UnRed-m lOtV-200, 26, », 100, 75.1

J —• mlm f ; ' -

Æto1

to 66. ». »0 St «5». 10 at.66%, 1«0 at-#%,

50, 60, _ __
«. 100 at e^L W, 36 at S at «6%. 5] 
100. 50, 20. 60. » at «5%,- -5 at 66%, 6 «46%, 
». 26, » at «. a at 64%, 100- 6t m. ISO at 64%.

Royal Bank—3 at 24!.
Ogllvle-to at 127. :
Quebec Raltway-» at 6S%.
Richelieu A Ontario—75 at 
Hochelaga
8t. 'John Electric Railway bonds—turn 

at 101%, 8300 at tol%.
Dominion Teetile—100 at 69%. :<
Crown Reserve—10 at 270.
Beil Telephone—$7 at Its.
Dorn. Textile bonds—61000 at to,
UrviOT». Bank-66 aV 160.
Merchant*’ Bank—IS at 186%.
Rio-60. 100, 15, 100,-60 at 101%.
Porto RlOo—«0 at .50 •"

~8hawtnfgai>-g0 at 106%, 3 at 107%, » at 
107%.

Stoel Corr>.-2 at «1, 50 at 00%.:3 at 00%. 
-«ontreal 8L Ry.-3 at 221%:' .
Cement bond*-r$4(»i at 98.
Textile bond»—$500 at 07. 11000 at 95%. 
Cement—100 at 22%.
Textile bonds—51000 at ICO. $1000-at 60%.
N. 6. Steel 6. Si. 3, MO, S at 86%, O) at

III* Erickson Perkins A Co., had the fol
lowing: Trading in stocks to-day ail 
but came to a Mandatlll.

Eradatreet’a
■ I jWentreah reports

I OKSS”?,?"

merchandJao continu 
la flti-a ha* been ac 
j».furs-fcas been bet 
to the season, % ha 
PPJvith that ef ec 
ybrb-tma* goods *r 
* • direction*, and :

sorting orders for *1
but are not 'unuau’a* 

8»n«raH>

Sgyffîsï?F^cSfles are movlnj
ret,,er rn< ww#k. Suppnes of

I ’£i£?iS7~,ï

1
2»out briskly, , 
JNf* turnover for { 
tike?V*ei? •kcellem

l mmr few

much
"]F* sdlflces are ui 
, work win be , 

the winter te; t»»de g rei

2? PaHs of it

njsœLn,1»
bVf'neaa is « 

ntw S •Ueul<

1
It was ob

vious that hanking Interests did not 
want to putprlces up. altho they may 
have wanted to check the decline early 
in the morning. We look for the same 
kind of market mert of next week, with 
beat results obtained by selling on 
bulge» for say 1% or 2 points. Latest 
bank returns show that they have 
gained on balance in direct operations 
with the Interior, tlio they have lost 
more to the sub-treasury than trie 
gain from out-of-town. Hence, there 
ore some doubts as to how to-morrow's 
bank statement will work out It Is 
likely there will be a substantial re
duction in loans thru shifting to Eu- 
rope and to the local trust companies.

Chas. Head & Co. to R. R. Bongord: 
There was the usual dull and prac- 
tically unchanged opening and no pub
lic disposition shown to take hold of 
anything, either long^or short. Cop
per was higher In Lofidon, but this had 
no effect on the copper shares. London
fJIcWI1' on balance.
Expectofion Is for a bad bank state-
m*nt, b“t',’’dav- the banks having lost 
about 12,000,000 cash, but me.ney re
mains easi. Closing was steady to
rrJUti Wlth chan*f8 generally smaT 
fractions. Tl.e market Is still 
era affair, and we would buv onlv on 
betng.*' and 8e" 0,1 ra,Ueg <or the time 

Finley Barrel! to J.’ p. BIckeM & Co ;
ln'rnrclthr mo*,t important Immediate 

71 WbtlmeaFjs the change In 
SoHci 1 0t ,a very important interest 
nl^ r» Jm* .,een Outspoken)6 bearish. 
Its ramifications are so extensive that
toriE!?mitaMc ,a,k bad Perhaps more 
Influence in preventing purchas- than
any other one agency. Logically their 
chengen pilnt of view should ' 
some b-iying. In view of th» 
row ranee* in prices the last 
ten days it wj’l take

LYON & PLUMMERi

14 KINQ ST. W., TORONTO
Correspondencs Invited. " t $

The Saco, Maine. Saving* Bank closed 
Its doors yesterday. Deposit*. 81.400,000.

p
Known movements of money tip to 

yveterday'e clo*e Indicate a net cash 
lose of $497,000 for the week by banks

BBS
The Carnegie Steel Co., thru the ex

port department of the United States 
steel Corporation, ha* received an or-

\tV tons. of. plates a0,l shares 
for the Canadian Car Co.

* * ♦
EIHoU- President,-,f Northern 

ç States Co., har no need <yf mon-
U no Diar* fnr ra ittiner 1$ IT -

»
Securities dealt in Cenw*»

21 Melinda 8t.
iwi% iûk

«0% 66% .... WS,
» 79% -7X% tï%

« ... «5 ...
» ... m

.131%
10 ....... JO

« * M% W%
56% « • M

I1U
HI liltI ■|. '• ■■■

:■ ■■H

at 64%, Jb
Phone 797S<f,N»w York Cotton Market,

ErioksonPsrkins A Co. (S. o. Beaty) 
tog^ri^ ”*'* reet’ rep6rted the fouow- 

Dec. 15. Open. High. Low. Close. 
..... 14.» 14.14 14.84 14.» 14.81

Jan. 14.80 14.99 14.» 14.34. it,*4
March ..... 16.19 16.17 16.1» 16.13 16.14
May 15.» 16.36 15.38 15.32 15.W

“-40 16.38 15.38 16.34 -,u>
J,p°«,^OD ctosed^qulet. five points low.
t£,'e” Soo bli*? ’ “1S: do-’ 16 W

WARREN, GZOWSKI AO0
Members Toronto gtook ixofliajreC.R.C.CLAkKSVN 4 oUtS4 Dntarlo-75 at SI. 36 at «%. 

—25 at 136.
I

1$1% Dee. TRUSTEE». RECEIVER) 
AND LIQUIDATORS

I! j

STOCKS and BONt:

: . • STOCK BROKERB, ETC. ll

H X

Ontario bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET

»i-6 04
X,

123 .... Î2Û
128% ... 138%

Paclfi

, r. • * *
WlrtdoWidreselng operations 

stock market may be conducted
b^'Ll£n|»^' .P81 caut,on should
wHî b/ lhoefl who may liave
bought stc«k» for a turn In anticipation 
of a moderate upward swing. The 
™ LrfT'nV'J W (rl^n the Sandard 
It advi«*h'iT^Cu " Trjb8ccc’ caaes.njakes
tôrt tiî mïZît™? fP°m the ,onK

flj disappointment win 
this development, w

««F "v,"vsrF,„„^fZn.ToSZ ......... ...

«-TUKiiAiU-w :•
120. 117 Î3Ô U8%

44 48 ... 43%
» 94% .93% W
60 69 SO 5»

•• It ^ èSS^SÏVS»." in mu- advertising column, win be

:•;» iw ü attar.Æsr^

,. 14*14 at 87%. 76. 25 at 87%. 36 at 87%. | tien Company. It elate, emphatically
61 ... m Lake of the Woode—û at 136. 6 at"IPs. i that the shares of the latter company

— • tHH be worth 115 within a year, and
® at that IS per cent, dividend, will be paid

»a«lnlgaD-2 at lM. on the preferred «teck. The Industrial
Detroit Un£d-1 at « to at 64%. 100 at J*™**

64%. 100 at 64%, 155 at 64%. 26 at «4%. 66 at to exhibit the proof, .of this statement, 
64%. 15 at 64%. » at «4%. 25 at 64%, 56 at 66, and c* the Navigation Company, whore 
25 at 65%. 25 at 66%. to at 66%, 26 at 66%. 1* shore, are offered.. Is a eutwtantial go
at <v„. to at 68,-10 at 66%, to at «6%, auu at in* concern, there of courre are avail

able from , the record of Its buAinete. 
The Indiietriei Financial Company are 
members of the Dominion flt<y-k Ex
change and the Bend of Trade, and 
hove the reputation for careful and 
cautious handling of promotion*.

ATTRACTIVE investment; jr

KM. A. LEE 4 SON BKsBgSE
«emoers Winnipeg Grain Exebanga 

». ».

S2i'.ic$S
i-T.lS fsJKîÆ-i?
"■«JIB? Æi»a 1,5--.

Navigation Company Share. Offered 
to Pay Fifteen Per Cent

In the 
a few

Reel Estate, Iaanra.ee .M Floanclal
Brokers

MONEY TO LOAN Vet re.•t GENERAL AGENTS

E?'O.EH,:eEE
ÊSwsœlmS
Glass Co;, Lloyd’s Piste Glass Insur 
anc# Company, London * Lancashire Guarantee. * Accident Co., sad Liabi * 
ity Insurance effected.
2. Vleto-u St. Phone* V. spy p w

2 V

a trad-and a great deal 
be felt

1
over

a* it will undoubt- 
demand

»• to

Companies Incorporated «L
Stooka and Benda Bought and Sold.

C ormpondence in All Financial CmtrM.
INDUSTRIAL HNArCIALCO.

Crown Reserve
La Rose ................
Niplssing Mines 
Trethewey ......

Commerce .
Dominion ............
Hamilton . 
Imperial ... 
Montrre! ..
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa 
Royal ..
Standard

Traders’
Union ..

> ..2.to ... ... 2.nj
•4..0 4.66 4.70 4.80
■ to.70 ... 10,70
. 11. 115 lit 11»%

Banks—

I: Increased the Dividend.
Chicago City Ral.way declared regu-

snd W tor, d,lvldend bf 2 1-.2 per cent.
,a i S^ P«r vmt., bringing an- 

nuai dividends up to l« per cent 
against 10 per <5*mt. last year. *#

Copper Statistics.
Copper exports from New York tor 

week ending Dec. 15.; were 7731 tons, an
n^H^5Se i0f* 22°6 tons from th#» gif me 
period last year. * Private t
Bhow*a*!fte thal for,nl8htly atetlstl s 
.how a decrease in the Euroncdh vis-
1291 tone1 °{ C°PPer as to °*c IS of

a EDWARDS,MORGAN i JJ
Chartered Accountants.

8 and 20 Kin? 3>, jsn i s
umauu* a muaalu,

• Wlewrea.

m 66%.

! Montreal Posrer-A at 136%, 10 at 1S7.
Steel Corp.->76 at 60%. 175 at 
Ottawa Bank—6 at 212.
B ack Lake—10 at 16, 15 at 16%.
Cement—2 at 23.
Soo—60 at m%.
Quebec Railway—40 at 58%, 10 at 6» (3 

day*), 25 at 5». - -
N. S. Steel—75 at 87%. 170 at 88, to at 8,

50 at 88, 25 at 97%. 25 at 87%. 25 at 8.%, z> 
at 87%. to at 87%. 26 at 87%, 27 at 87„ too 
at 87%.

Cement pref.—6 at 86.
Montrée’ Railway—40 at 221.
Merchants’ Bank—2 at 187.
Crown ReeeTve—300 at 270.

.. 212 
235 ... * ... m%

235
aw .... aw
230 ... 20
246 ... 240

Member. *« Tw-fe j

18 Toronto Street. T. rente, Can. I
’i *

Sur
Insnlre

. very na’-- 
week or

burererCn" merkrt t0 public
1 SBIn

! • •' 210 ... 2ioMl ... $41 .P. S. HAIRSTON.CANADIAN METALS.

Tbe meertbers Of the Canadian Inatl- 
; tute win bold their annual meeting at 
the Mining Building, head of Mcdaul- 
.treet. this eventng at 8 o’clock- Prof. .
H. E. T. Hamlk-on wl« rend a paper OutoWe of the médical profession, 
entitled. "Oâmdtsn Metals.” Vlustrat-d Ptfhap. no ctaoa of the
by exixrlmetrta Hon. Frank Oxtirane |S brought more closdv _____Cotton Gossip. «m tirrokle. The public ere cortteiiy nckTnd^,Ll ^ ^

Erickson Perkins A Co. had the follow- lnvlt*d fftrhig than the is . v a t -
1rs ri tre c ore: j —-------------- ------------- clergymen of city and country It is at r r ^ t\ «-AL«*
jDu’nere marked to-day’s treeing, and! Burned to Death at 81. with this feettng of «ymear.hv «h-, . .a ÎL *fly of
r toe» ruled featureless within a narrow CHICAGO. Dec. 16-Fondness for R- F J t3ml t,,e eeJV ii.* 2“rt »•» Co, f.gTO
«««•» •JM» whet,J,“Le “^ency there her corncob pine cost the Hfe of Mrs ’ F J- Ma.xP'eil, parent of Daveep irt 3^ï.„P.r'«*rr,d- 
^^^^SSJSSrSbSwK Prth* Byer.%1 year, old. whoïgn.M Toronto, rend. '
heavy hrtx>rtw^rt. which was eome#nst ne* I>ynch, 72 years ! j j t̂ile Mu*koka. Pnee
oft set by ephmerer fekln^F zr.000 bales m ?,d' who wae «mokin^: with her in the j ^ °°^unyptive«. He «ays:
excee» of Mst year. Sentiment is almost front ot was severely 1 J1™ ^ of iendlnz a beiolnsr

I unanimously bullish, and estimates of the burred trying to save her. The flre 1 hand to you In your great worv to 
urxt Sinners’ run rotow that there i» partially destroyed the tenement and for-th. consumptive, of ourlittle chance for further impetus from 17 families were forced into the street , lan<* I do this oil tbetoore di«^ulto

-!,1 ta<yw. ^ two care, in my prAtous
(St. Andrew’., Brent!

"Td)' wtv> wwe under your care and

Me 'Z'*, «îr*your °^Ltout bl*4«
^ A ^ important

„ investments

wdthVrato!* yw'ed *» a bin dealing Toronto Thi^TÎ .rentln« district# S
e»?*-

Adjournment , I _ _ CWOMPTON * co,until January 17. ta»««*tely| *—It, Brokjre, as Vletresi St. me*
' " Arsoda

1
EVERY clergyman knows.za 221f .-'i »* 

!f
glhf

BROKER
Is PORCV-S1Ï-; f "T "sll-lovated sroser- 

uîlf SfS? *■ reliable cor,ora- U ‘stormatloii.
T,L £.ït?£,XG ARCADE.

... 21!% 
143 141
147% ... 

Loan. Trust. Etc.—

217%
Tractions In London.

Plav-slr. Marto-S * rn ropori*d follow, 
or P"1 « fo- ,h, fraction Issues cm ,hi 

^T.ordon rto<-k market: " ,ne

Mexican Tramway
Sao Paulo ............. ..
Rio de ___

Th. Experience of a Toronto Presby- 
ttrlan Minister.

Ml
166 ... 

... ... 137 ... 1*7
• i58% :::

Agricultural’ Ixaa 
Tarawa Tended .... 
Canada Pe-m. ►:.... 
Ceairal Canada ....
Colonial Invest...........
Item. Savinas ____ _
Gt. Wret. Perm..:. 
Hamilton Prov. ...7
Huron & Erie............

do. 20 p.c. paid... 
Landed Banking,...
London & Can..........
National Trust ......
Ontario Loan .............

do. 20 p.c. paid...
Real Estate ...............
Tor. Gen. Tru-ts.......
Toronto Mortgage ..

il U • CoM
'vr«a good. Tb
'an^S?“7ndrvi

Christmas line, o 
•JJJ. «to., t. aire
idV^enc*' H will 
'a8>1 approach. 
«•0 good. The 
"Perevery favOn 
T°b* th* Increare- 
growth of inter 

•tfc. .UoMectlana a

Dec. is. uec; to, 
. 11’*%
• 150%

Toronto, Oat. 
editcommunity-110%

151%
1W%

usual Dividends. 195 105iHti 67 k;101%
CUy “ Dea1ong 0fCompanyC,0rF °f 

held Dec. 14. the usual prefer-
t^rate'of"? °f 1% Twr cenf »t
I’P "te of 7 ”tr «m. Per annum for 
the three months ending Dec. 31, and

72
120 120rf CANADIAN FAILURES.Limited. 127% 128
197 19/rv-n'« >fe-oent!'e Arenc* ’•epor’s the 

"rri-er of fallye* in th» Dominion dur 
■ e th» vast week. In nrovlncea. a* com

pared with those of previous weeks, and

I* it:
... m%...., mu
112 110 
201 200

•t Bag Co,
I.Traf.f; ■•SARTER 
leveetmeet Broker, Geel.k, Ow*.

HO

if. 200
151 161 ! ft. 142 142

101■ • 06 .... i,op'ii;
!■ S<

■Ft0' » 4

INVES I ORB
ZZj:: y>"*t found 
Ci, * yeartonday 

Ml from J 
r* * FUest at a i 
«■ bqona

tocrer,
M-ht. ounre

| . tor cl nx
■It tM the next 
*Q two five, an 
. fS*» returned 
t day by Mr. B 
» teend -it In tb, 
T?>om testified I 
«hs t-r sie and 

. lei-. «to OPrtto 
Tnon^' tn li 

** thla.
in eA»m»retog t
? *sKl It WAS A t 
y.yre to take i
!¥•* w ho was

iy> 130-Bonds-
Black Lake ............ .,.. 7» ...
Can. North*.» Ry:,!.. ... 08%
Dominion Steel ... $6%
Ele - fe Develop. .... M ...
Lauren tide ........ ................... 108
M-’xlcawFleetrie .... lt%
Mexican L. A P.
Penn-ana .................................
Ho to Jtico Ry....,............. 84%

: Prow, of Ontario.....................................................
■uebee L.. H. * P..„ S 84% 86 M

] Rio Jaa.. 1st mort.............  98
Soo Paulo 100 ... loo ...

—Morning Sales.—
Dul.-Sup.
4® 80

supplied«e reg*r„ t%,
Mcxzrr98%

26%

THE STANDARD BANK
OF CANADA

^BAILLIE, WOOD C- CROFT 
—2r«tra*t ; . T.reeu, OsA

!<n

1

toi Mi

88% ... 
88 ... 90 88
91% ... M

00
on a

11
. TRAVELLERS’ CHEQUES

issued payable at all the principal Tourist 
centres In Europe. Absolute security and 

• great convenience.
441 
. , ;

I

il >11-
i m • ! i

Maple L.
5 fe 49%

•86 ® 94 
•26® 94%
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TRUSTS 6 9UARAIUTEE COMPDNI
LIMITED

43-45 KING STREET WST - - TORONTO
ESTABLISHED 1897

DIVIDEND NO. 25
Notice Is hereby given that a half-yearly dividend, at the rate of

SIX PER C2,vr. PE : ANNU VJ
has brcn drclsred for the six; nhontha ending Dec. 31st. 1910, upon the 
Paid-up Capital Stock of the Cofcpany. and the same will be payable at 
tile Offices, of the Company on $nd after Jan. 2nd. 1911. The transfer 
Books will be closed from Dec. 31st to Dec. 31st, both dav* inclusive

vJA.VIES J. WARREN,
/ r.pna-gi Van«c.r,Toronto. Docemb^r If.th, 19
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SATURDAY MORNINÛ THE TORONTO WORTS ......n ifDECEMBER 17 1910

* ~T ■f
-r —* CANNON A RBEDJUOGE MORGAN'S METHOD "

OF CWB UBilfi flEM .The^- -. « - —.»*?
— I Traders Bank General Weakness in Cobalts .

jfcj^gV*" S S* ?• M 5 Charlei Baumhani Most Report to - of Canada MltllflO* Wivtc TIautm "'^T***?*?^** °* 'STf&SFPolice Once a Week For the < bM at Mllllllg StOCSS Oil DOWti WMC n«. ymTcs*.

un. pr.::... - - - Next Six Months. «*H***URr , ' [ .........^-...^ —f—>---------  ' wî^îriâ&wtSlSÎ^S

Ksiw a?' I * rss:' **^
Çarrdn^..’" ^ “ £% 5% i.ivu drug Otere on East Ktog-etreet. fbe These Branches are und.er the Frtday Evening, Dee. 16. I Amalgamated , ,3 ... «%. high «%, low 4U-1I; 1000; King Bd-

I £*"£ ^ h' 1» 1»T% t»j judge swta 4» hud been accused o£ management of men experienced TSwe was no let-up whatever to use B«d..7.7...'.*..'.'..'.. 1% 7% «M, 8 to IL La Roe*. 4% to 4% Me-
C c' C " " .................................................. •£• being too lenient w*tii criminal#, but Thefrtodvice u5d*llLn *ït weaker trend to price# of the mining Beaver Consolidated ................ 28% 25% L*’ lUft1?* ,0JLHl: S2®-Ir£f M ' *t te^S'S&JXJSEt Of e“ eert,Ce‘ S" St atock. on £ kxJ^tit to^,. £ "i ' V a^WWS&WiI

h :::::: ::: ::::::: ~**%”>* -n^ST*^*** »w*S5!Ua«s». «**"* Æta, .«* value. ^‘S^S^.::;;:;::::: ^ ^
Lver ................- - % — îü defence, Courmel j£j»P3wte*fc: tbe Flret any^W* ^ * **«*.fr*CÜOn WW|

"" ^ .T4 ... .* ........... Cinry. Mb honor permitted the young ïïtto#!Iltaîk,tfc ** ,1”t e®3 ««ree points to moet Instances. | Coplagas ....
Duluth S.gX. 11. ... .. .....................  man's tot her to Intercede before sea- From Buffalo, threagh -the Mar- Pubüc toterest In the market was not £^™ Beserve
*tlo: pref. st*»'.*••**# -t#*ice. wa* pronounced# . , ^ .• u --1 Nstlon»! Bank* a?-teotor of any importanoe, and whllo riifmwi .......................... *****........*Mo ^ ^ ^ *0™ ^ *** <&«^enLi tote afo^ïy^betaçw 3::::;:î2e;:

5°’ X •"' ;;; ........... »... **?•,"* _ tlal pu thaat..g mov.tpeat at tines, tnl* green - Meehan ...........
'SP-SR- «S âlirî^sî'- E*croK* car«- traded «.e ÏÏ*aa^5 ^n.^y............................
3faS ^ ^sT^x-^s STUARt STRATHY ,}S

Gt Nor. pr... 1Z1H izflt Jrr7' 2™ ir„ ■ . * J. ^1..^ » XX1, warn lower levels. Trading wea more Little N Ink tins .......................... 14 iirtOt Nor Ore.. î?v n& ' $v iSnr^blw^xcS»*^ Oe».Ta« Manage, . TORONTO. active than usual. biMthA was due McKIn.-rC-.-sfvage .................X.» \.V
k* Seeur.......... XTH 17X4 X7X4 17X4 V» ta* us »uOh an Improbable «cam. t.. ... ,. mon to forced teaJlstor Owen to any Nancy Helen ..."......... . 1

■ Stools .................................................................. . , Accused had ctabad tlW be laid a 11 11 ■ ■ ,j increased buying. > Nlplsslng .......................................“ “
jot. Paper ... ••• •“ ÎAu mv<o &0&AT on the druülit • counter oxtii * THK PORCUPINE bailwav The tbrowinar away of a larse blocK Sootto ....«•« ••••••....»• IS

*>*» ! smv ---------- # ci RoeiM*rtor Bboe* wtoh^i had not bsék 3ffi*e * ‘ ............. .................. *
ëîS*c^t; wî xS »X4 *% um ,v 5^4M tSE! P» <»«*« «** «dHonany «wpeitoibi. for a three SRU*ïïto,'^;n::::”:^

NUth‘ " 143*4 ii'x* i*X4 i*iX4 **"*iw This was dented *y the druggist, w»o to 1* leeu* **; Dec, » : Hie railway Suited^thât the^îne^had btu^closad fflf«UrW*y ""..................." •'-•
UTv-r”« x«% u.lw ??« »f th# ohtario oov«e- stive^gaf'::::::^:™
Mex C. tods.......................... - ....... :H?to Older tf.dec^ a brt aa to ment road have decided to expend $lc •*» Nee est down a# anuaor dreu- fcryj;..--.......

-*4»’ « > - ^•Sr^trfTÆt. ^ ^ 5flo.ooo for ite .ç^wm^ioa h^^*ïï^«aaî5La- ta,**,. SSiSS? nriiiiiniHi: «

Maohay ................. .....................................;- m “i prwume yctor mhia na. become way into the Pontototoe foU R&i. 1 tomuB* Trtthewey -----------------U
A^iïï ............... — ;:.' ::::::: *«W>«1 and injured by the twof toe With «udli celerity have they got to gravweold back 2o^s toM" while WetUuffw"",------------- -------- lJ
«»-? ::: ::::::: .»

g*^!àSÆ3 s a?/.■eLT
Northwest.... M1H J«X4,lbX4i«W «» once a week for to* months. Some erwnent has eatietled JjWtt that the dd^oeHtontoease vraa^sSarcrot BuftaJo-^d» aydS. Il» et 1», 100 at 2.26.
N. T. C..■...■• 112 m "IS1”’*' ^ peopte say that Archibald to a ttttie Porcupine mining district to a per- kS^Io!* ai52t US WerttoStor bom SI?* MI»e#^»at
Ont. * w..........«J* SS previous and pokes hto nose in wtwo manent camp that wfll justify tbto ~ —

Mat* ....... ^ ». m ** W he Should notl hut X have every con- expenditure of public -money. It to M «%. «0 st 5H4- B
^na08*.::::;: m » üm '«« JLÏÏli *#r£S •Æffis.T'p^h

Press Stoel 'll » "iw » m ■"■■<« cured of^e habit, T wlM doubto-per- of ^comtntoMonere to togeed to ** S2^' wa# quiet, gtogf Neri^-jOOQ1^' XL

Beading .......... lKxt 148% W% 148X4 ®.-w haps treble-*he M% months’ term l Gowganda and Bercuptoe. Gowganda ^J^-42E?2^*-Sto/#±'I «*rgmvs#ia» at * x»smnw.onen iw -- - ■ - -
P.ep. steel ... '30X4 20* 30*4 30X4 iw had intended for you., J will not have 1» a very large silver area, about fifty "?*”* at.oc O0ar lh0 LitUe Nip toeing—1M0 at 1SX4. 500 at l*X4. _ttgjjat*PORO. Dec- 18.—(Spedat.>—

d5. pref. .....  :•••- Kbeeato that I *h too lentoBL Teùr miles weet of the itoe of the T. and bott?B ”*”• *****” «ssfcrn. As was wp at U. 300» at 15. SCO at uTico at « 500 D. tyCowAn. counsel for Jsroto Oor-
Rtick Island .. 297a 30 a#% 29% s,ww fojtih-er will also -have to out ud A $400 N, O. Railway. Into that camp the ^ür 0,1 • didlntaf movement PMUl* at 16, WOO st 16» M0 st 16, 2800 st 16. 380 at ^a®* under sentence of death for the
Rubber ....... Wt Wi Wt Wh Wj ^nd^fjTvour a^db^svlOT P gwerrmumt tiîvo buiJt swaeon road H was felt that Ik Wst 2U»«tJM»A 16, 500 st 11%, murder of Ms mother, forwarded to-

do. 1st» .... 106X4 100X4 100X4 1W4 wu! *ond tor dtour »P^ be^vioe. , riiat to not much bettor titan msi^ unta UquMating preesure was re- K$M1 Hi. «Wat lA. M at 14%. MO at 14%, day to the minister of justice a torgs-
B? Spring. .. *»,*» 31% ?1> *» ^ LT tmt to^d a knpravwnsnt ««to, &&& ^ SÆ? for «
moL '«A «* ^ 4^ wo m4ce y^Thave a draam and wtlin tito^ekymeot of that *• e6fiec^L ____ ”s£3l.'^al^mvLn. Sfe at •“rtence-
gmeiter, ......... 72% 74X4 73X4 Tito ....... : the spell wears off you’ve Simply got region to very much handicapped, be» BREAK IN ROCHESTER at l-®- ®* *i l-S.
South. Pac..... 11414 114X4.1W% 114X4 6.W ^ hav« more. You are woree then ^^the compan*» cw <m»y ««* to ., ,HBAK 'NJ'IOCHCSTER. ?*„ÎP
South. Ry......... S ® ® ÏJJ the most wretched nigger slave the machinery and coal at 4 wy Wgh - Various reasons were cirri rmnd yos- Ktoor* mt vu.eLwi^

60X4 W4 W WX4 *»l8wthwwted. cut it out!" *»**» ^katl>' P™' SSfc W0^ St* **■«*>« ^ 500 at

' Notwithstanding this a large amount *£****r MwAt*^ moo".^
of capital has been invested to the jg**, 11 ïïf’^Sïïf1’ «00 at 3; 5WB at 8T«W0 a^WW^t T »

mss awpiuvr«■ ^»«<*
oS^rTf^mChÏMffWSlE: r-eft4Tt*1 to--J*700- M»
looted for.tostructton as pilots. ^

^^i durinTSkTSSg^totor the would Wng- Tbto big blett of the
number of shipping mines wfll prob- security was purchased for Clevetoiti $L Mbit 9tU. roï?
al-ly be seven or right. This to greet, ,e*2eri»byj^ A. Mc I twain indjto Mu. M0 aT'oTgJOdS-saoOatMW 
ly in excess of the showing made by carried by Wallace and Oa7 by whom Trethewey—100' at l.H.
CobaH in Its first year, even with yi* ft .?TM -?*d on a seals deem, three <*nt« Wetiaufféf-xoclat 1.06, 300 at LOfi. 300 at
additional sdvantage of. a .railway M1*!. le*^ xRfct- reeehed- Alter I«. M# at LOjL «fat 1.S4, MO at 1,04.
thru thé centré of the minéral are*, the Mock jimj, been pteotd the rimrrs ____ ___ -tinltoted^ tftortto. »-
Y et thé Ontario Government Rati Way raJBsdVftttJe arid dFÎSétWtoe of tire .**2 «* -» .
commission refuses to éoppty Gow* seerionwere in riemsnd_at a fractional 11 b«l, W *| j.lft 3» at

2S1U7 5 ÎÆ : «VB11 eie.' OlteMS JtjrtUfA

pis that a mining camp Should "make .............. ........... 4W* u.u~S-... 1 Black Mines 000 at 2. ,
gxpd" before the people's money to Nlplsslng Has Returned 9f Per Cent, ^chimbws , rrriand-MO 
'!>e«t,to the cmwtrubtton of a rati- of Capital—La Rose 29 P. C. , .. e> ... .. , w
vay to further devricp that region. ■ ■--, .t es^ira ** z,ro- 19 •* *-A 300
But the action of the railway com- Including the l per cent, dividend HararavesLiOOat 24U 4n * 
mUaloners to. regard to Porcupine to end 2X4 per cent twmto paypM* on Jan. 5of stS: BTO toy. m, atsT ’
strangely at variance with thto. It l« next, tile Ntpiswing Mining Co. wtii JUttle NtpIsringJab at l&mo at 14*4
is expected and believed that Porcu- bave paid to It* ehorehoCders 99 per «t 1444. 506 at 14X4. 2X«at 14%, too at
pine wtH become a Wg gold esmp. cent, of ft# cspWaUaotlOn. The divtd- IH4. 10» at 14%.
Everybody hopes that It wiH. But the end record Is as fcliow»: 1 ®2.et.u> £2? ”! 14%- «£« UX4,
cold fact is that Porcuptoe has not . P-OBosk». Amount. ' SwJtlL ** **‘^ W ** «-
«lipped any ore and to etW in the 190g . g 1 - 1 msn ™ „ . „
not UK <># a big prospect. Moreover, 1907................... * "12 « SODOOO «’ mawithout any intention of reflecting on ££.............. ." "H ?. W.000 ^McKln.-Dar.-Ssyage-a» at 1.2a, 300 at
the prospects of Porcupine, it may 18M * t* " ** ; ,g gU , i*n'WKI NipiUng—100 af 10.1
he saw that already Ontario lias had i«io_a«i in * iil ituwlo Peterson LakewlOOO at «XI. Mo at 15X4
gold Showings, but wne of them un 191c—AnrM 20** " 5 «Z, 450'atn ^Let ls^* *° 11 KX4. 500 at 15, lOOO at «to date have trade good. On the other " * ■ 1*' * “P « S1000 at “• » « «. «0 at X4%!

sSrSSK ævüïr»*» ætsr s ''-i s r™ 3§T%-?g w.vr ,v« JSWM «tfft s 5S=& » S ;; î g 885 jE£5s3'S«6?sSt
ti-ct that next month, the Qotatt oHver , ~ IT wl ^mK) 500 at 91. 100 at »1.
rrilnes will pay out nearty $1,000^00 to h„ «IkhVV. W.tleuffer-100 at XML 500 st 1.02, 100 at
Æviderdo. after being operated for «Wits Aared by sharehoMs^ .S40U*-iO loi, 100 st 1.00.
five years. Under these cineumetimces ~T~7~ Cobak Lake-*» at 13X4. 500 at 13*4. 500
It would look as tiio the Ontario Rail- ____ -,way Commissioners would take lens rJîh*-ia'^aW fl Tottl «7M6°shtrJ?44-
chance in buildln* a railway into a ^ “to. altogether to d1vM«Ws and loMI *u<*- K<.*» *h4r**
sliver camp 5 ike Gowgauda, that has f” additional 2 Per cent._wfH teaddea
already made good to the extent of Its X? next month. The fopcnvlfls
dcwlcpment, ratifer than run a line table shows the dividend record of this
into a grid camp which is yet chiefly company:
limited to surface showings, and ha#
no geological traditions to back it

New York Stocks Porcupine Gold District. , 34 KING SUT
Steak lrnkaagg 

Write, puses or wire w tor .«for
mation on COBALT STOCK*.“■ * 
NSt* 14141 'Y’-'ffii

Gormaly, TUt * Co.
sus

12-34 ADELAIDE IT. I
STBCUUSTS IB

Cobalt and U/|II«K»4 
Seourltlee f

Telepbeae Mato TSSK

-.

J.M. WILSON & CO.
Members Dominton txthsnu

;
Toronto Stock Exchange Curb. 

—Morning iiltt.— - 
Chambers' 500 at 14X4- 
McKinley—100 at 1.22.
Silver Leaf—RO at 6.
Peterson—100 at «X4- '
Bailey—1000-at 7«.*..........r -
Little Nil.taster-200 at 16. 400 at «X4. 500 

at U, 200 at «, 100 st 15.
t.rnoon Sale».- 

Canada Cycle fc M.-5D at ri.
Little Nlplsslng—250 at 14X4, * at MX4- 
Rochester—3(00 at 3X4, 1000 at 3X6.

«*."****■»»

..................... tL,

............ KÏVfrW* . 1S....IS *:*
7Xx Cobalt Stock»13

• sees e,,•»»»»*,,*
Orders executed, on ell lesdtoW 

exchanges. We invite ---------* «1atr-1
3X4 . 1X4 14 KING STRBET B.. TORONTO

SMILEY, STANLEY & 
M0CAU8LAND

24
-JU

1-4
».» 10.70

18X4 Dominion Stock Exchange. 
—Morning gtlwft—

Bailey—WOO, MOO st 7*. 1000b (00 at 1%. 
Beaver-1000. 1000 at 31X6,
Chambers-Fe. land—MOO,
Great Northern—WOOb 500 at 10T4- 
Little Nlpt»«lnr-400 at 15X6.
McKinley—100. 100 at 123X4- Ophir-9», «00, 40» at 18/5» 

at 14X4, 03» at MX4- 
atP«er#on Lake-1000. 1000 at »%. 500, 15«

jfsæoïÿ’m *•1 ■* •*s- 
JT'Orzs- “•“*”« ”*•

—Afternoon Sales.—
Little NlpUslng—500 at 14*4, 10M at 14*4. 

1Û0V. 100», 3000 at 14X4. 1000 at 14%, MOO at 
14K. 5» at 14X». «0 at 14X4- 

Duluth-Superior—10 at 77%, 1» at 71*6. » 
at 77V

-STOCK BROKERS—15 S9 1*6 An ■ot4X6 14X4 too at 
mo at OOS ALT STOCKS 

UMUSTBD STOCKS
*2X4

6X4 6
X4i- f KING STRUT WEST, T0S0NT0

1 k
3

at 14X4. 40»
■ : WlfOMate

Scott, Dawson 
& Paterson

•»
3

08

Manning Arcade. Phono X 129,
1er oeto. 10 MUft&AY-KAY Ltd. 
Preferred with bonus of 30 per 
cent, common stock.
We advise the immediate pur
chase of UNITED PORCUPINE 
GOLD MINES Ltd. Write u9 for 
particulars.

3.

208 at 14X4-
PETITION FOR OORHAWL

FLEMING A MARVIN

PORCUPINE CLAIMS
Bought and Sold»

Cobalt and Nsw York ttsoks
liwrisii Bwfldisg.^Torontn. Ttisgboaof»^

Gave Pint of Hla Wood.
MONTREAL, Dee. 16.—Ocpetebte 

Ga moche, attached to the local force, 
erve a pint of blood In order to 

englben hto coyote, a women who 
was forced to undergo an operation, 
which she could not stand because of 
her week condition. The tramfueton 
operation proved successful, and Oa- 
macbe to now back on beat after two 
days' rest.

do. pref- ...
It.’pau'l 122X6 ÜÎÎ6 123X4 B9Î6 **WW 

Sugar ...
Tenn. Gap. ... 21X» 26X4 
Texe,
Third Av*.
Toledo A W 
Twin filty 

40, pref.
V. 8. Steel..

PORCUPINEAetropianee for German Army. 
RLfN, Dee. 16.-—The ministers of

etr
*24X4 3X4 BELVUO

Three splendidly " located claims to 
the centre of Shaw and adjoining «averti 
of the best properties In tne district. 
For Immediate sale. IS per cent down, 
balance easy terms.

liw3% »%6X4 - 9X4 
22X4 22*4 22X4 22X4 40)

..........

BARKER & BARKER
Phose M.

ÜSSÏÏER, STRATHY A CO.
«7*91 King St. West, Toronto

PORCUPINE

72X4 72% 71% . 2X4
do. pref. ... 110X4 116% 116X4 U«%

1 do. bonds .. MBX4 1IHX4 103X4 14MS4 
L'tah Cop., xd. 45X4 tW* 4o% 46%
Union .......... 169% 170 169 109X4

do. pref.
Vlrg. Ctiem
Wabash............. 16X4 16X4 16 16

do. pref. ... »X4 36% *% ze%
Westinghouse. 67X4 67X4 66X4 6»X4
West. Union,.. ..... ... ... __- ...--------
Wt*. Cent. .... 57 67 56% 56% AM
XVuolleiiK ................ ... ... ... •...........

Total sales, 243,000.

fsekaage,
14 KINO ST. a.15°/o DIVIDEND NOTICESDUD LmRtoo4

The Temlsksming Mining 
Company, Limited

NO PERSONAL LIABILITY

02% G2% t$2 ti'J ew
MJ

1,MV
JX)

ON YOUR 
MONEY

• There are a lumber of promising 
flotations soon to be placed on the 
market Particulars on request. - 

Rhone M. 3406-7.
INTEREST 50» at 36. 1000 at 26, TO THE (■ areboldbiu 1

Notice Is hereby given that a divi
dend of three per cent, and a bonus of 
five per cent, will be paid on the 31st 
day of December, lfl», to Shareholders 
of the Temlskamlng Mining Company, 
Limited, of record at the close of 
business on the l»tb day of December, 
1910.

The Transfer Books of the Company 
win b# closed from the 20th day of 
December, 1910, to the let day of Janu
ary. 1*41, both days Inclusive.

Dated at Toronto this 
December. 1910.

.

at 14X4. 500 etBradstreet’s Trade Review.
Montreal reports to Bradstreet'e saj- 

general burinera conditions there continue 
eat.efactory. The movement of general 
merchandise continues heavy. Retail trade 
In furs has been active. While the trade 
in furs lias been better than tt g-as earlier 
in the season. It ha* still not yet caught 
'rk.t!,at of some previous season#. 
Lhristmae good* are moving out well in 
al direction*, and retail bue’nee* In tut* 
connection 1, brisk. Wholesaler* report 
sorting orders for «tapie line* as fair. Or- 
dere for rp }ng drygoods are encouraging, 
but are not unusually large. Cottons and 
wools are generally firm. An excellent 
movement (s reported in fancy lines. The 
hardware trade ho’d* up well. The de
mand for structural steel and general i 
heavy tines Is reported good. All lines or 
groceries are moving we!!. Country trade1 
has been rather more active during the 
week. Supplies of produce coming for- 
5*™ continue large, and prices generally 
neld steady. Colîectlbns are generally 
fair. Those from the west show Improve
ment over last week. Money 1* Inclined to 
oe firm, particularly 
for speculative purposes.

Toronto reports es y ail line* of trade 
. ..ere hold steady. Great activity is noted 
113 holiday lines. The relal trade 1* open
ing out briskly, and early prophecies or a 
large turnover for the 
to,tiave_an excellent chance of being fui- 

.fit.ed. Even at this data large shipment» 
are going to all parts of the country, 
orders for holiday goods are coming In 
-°.frcely as t0 warrant the belief that 
dealer. In many case# underestimated 
'he-r peecie. Local Industrie* con tin u e 
actlvely engaged, and all kind* of labor 
seetn to be well employed. The weather 
bus permitted much late building. Many 
large edifice* are under way In the city, 
and work will be continued upon these 
thruout the winter, whenever possible. 
Country trade Is reported good, altho In 
the neighborhood of this city lack of goad 
rit'ghlng Is a drawback. Collection* are 
generally satisfactorj'.

Winnipeg reporte ray business there and 
thru ail parts of the province continue* 
active Rcta'lers have their ho Iday sup
plies on ligad, and In many case* a e find
ing It-necessary to order further lot*, tt 
is evident the volume of business will be 
heavier than, wa* expected. For staple 
goods business is alto excellent. Good 
n rather has stimulated the demand tor 
winter goods. Collections all round are 
reported good. The demand for expoit 
flour continue* brisk.

Vancouver and Victoria reports say an 
esceheut holiday trade Is opening out 
thribaut the-entire.province. The demand 
for Christmas lines of g ocerles, drygoods, 
Jewelrj'. etc., is a heady brisk, and there 
arc evidences it will be much' more as the 
holidays approach. Trade in staple lines 
is also good. The year’s business wm 
compare very favorably with that of last 
tea son, the increase being largely due to 
the growth of interior town* and settle- 
intntg. Collections, are generally good.

A. B. OSLER * CD.’VWill you g^ve us a chance to 
exhibit prodf to you 7. 1» KING STREET WEST.

MS at 91. Cobalt Stoçks.Nota Cet-Bich-Qulck DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES TS 
COBALT.

Phonwrite yOr wire for quotatios*^
but a substantial going 

concern.
IMS at 14, 
560 »t 14,

lfth day ef

LORSCH & CO.ALEX. F ASK EN.
WE STATE EMPHATICALLY 

THAT

Peterboro & Lake 
Simcoe Navigation 
Co.’s Shares

WILL BE 
WORTH
That they will pay Fifteen 
Per Cent. Dividends on

PREFERRED STOCK

Secretary.
Members Standa/d Stock Exchange

C8BILT STOCKS, UNLISTED SECURITIESt THE CROWH-REBERVE MININQ 
COMPANY, LIMITED

■rite . «
DIVIDEND NO. U

T»L M. 7417 M 36 Torooto St.

FOX & ROSS I
t STOCK BROKERSNolle# I, hereby given that the recu

ler Quarterly Dividend of 6 per cent, 
for the three month* ending the Ilet 
December. 1910, and a bonus in addi
tion of 3 per cent, for the same term, 

" Ins a total payment of II per cent.. 
has been declared, and will be payable 

Newfoundland Fisheries. ou the loth January, 1311, to Sharj.
ST. JOHN'S. Nftd., Dec- l«~:t was $g?re ot record th* *»« *"***>".

to?W^of ^f<^J5 £2551 Transfer Book, will be clo.ed from
• g» xrss wSïïrs? .TS; sviUMV"8 tM

SKS VtmSISriJmJSr*2TZ "y °'d" " “• *»>*■
200.WV sardine an amicable modlflcatltm ot 
900,'iou the flwhery regulations a# a result ot 
1KMD0 the neoeit Hague declelon.
150,900 The recent ruling of the American 
160,0*K> Board of Treasury appraisers faclli- N.B.—Dividende cheques will be mail. 
150,000 tattaqr the «iVhUmIiiii of Newfoiindtanri ed b>" toe Company's Transfer Agent. 160WJ fteh toto Anwt-Umïr« the Crown Trust Company, on the 14tb 

■ " £~L )* January, and Shareholders are request-
hera a# Indicating a friendly attitude ed to advise the Transfer Agent of any 
on the part of the Americans officials, change in address. 6«664

» ..Hoard etoek « » vsege 
MlMAti STOCKS ROeORT AND BOW 

Pboae Vs Mala TltofRI.
;

when it Is wanted WITHIN 
A YEAR115 I41 SCOTT STREET. SSStf

mak

W. T. CHAMBERS A SON
Sera blaadard stack aad JUalag 

■CsHutetp
COBALT STOCKS

season would seem
P.C. Bonus. Amount.

edti tsn1918— Oct- 20 
190»—Jan. 20 .... 9 
1999-April 20 ... 3 
1909—July 20 ..
1909— Oct. 30 .
1919— Jan. 30 . 
1919—April 20
1910— July 30 ..
1910— Oct. 30 ..
1911— Jan. 16 . .

.. aKe-
up. SaC

STOCKS FOR SALE
1006 United Porcupine. 10c per share: 

1000 Latour Lake Ml nee, 10c per share: 
1006 Swastika Gold Mine». 16c ,pet- 
share; 16.000 Minnehaha Gold Mines 
Wablgoon. 7c per share: 9006 Cobalt 
Majestic. Sc per share: Porcupine claim* 
for sale. A. M. ». STEWART * 00, 
Brokers. SS Victoria It, Tarante.

JAMBS COOPER.
Secretary. .

3This is the sort of

CHRISTMAS BOX
you want to buy.

Call, write or phone

Industrial 
Financial Co.

MEMBERS :
Dominion Stock Exchange 
Toronto Board of Trade

SMOKED ON 1HE CAR 3
t. ■ "A

Three Young Men Are Fined for 
Their Deft.

Montreal, December 12th. 1010.
S
9
9
iTwo cases arising from the street 

railway's 'tm smoking-' bylaw were 
before the magistrate yesterday after
noon. Chaut. Nichole, Waiter Kwan 
and Joseph Rudman were taxed (I 
each and costa for dtaorderty conduct 
on a Beit Line oar. The company • 
ca#e against R. E. Boughton v-as ad- 

i joumed for a week to give plaintiff, 
a chance to get more evidence.

: Bcughton den lad that He was smoking. 
| His ciganrt wag not lighted, hut he 

_ . _ raid Conductor Edgar of tte College-
18 TOrOntO St,, Toronto. Can. artet car pushed him off tt» cor. and

when he had reachai the street the 
ccmpepty'o empsoyra fought with him. 
He admitted using bad language, but 
that the' treatment He wa* accorded 
would warrant It. John Price paid 91 
e.rul costs for not turning his horses 
off the track in freeit. of a car for two 
blycks. His excuse wa* a etlppcry 
pavement. A simitar case was dls- 
mteeod with the advice to turn ott ‘he 
next time even if it “throw* your 
horses.”

<- “

ORE VILLE A O O,
(Established 1S9I)

All stocks bought and sold 
mission. Specialties: 

COBALT STOCKS

4 92.079,16525
i :

excellent progress OB coat*

PORCUPINE TISDALE MINING C0„ Ltd. nsT.isxrin nwmBeing Made on Hargrave—Shipments 
This Week,

R. D. Moorhead, secretary-treas
urer of the Hargrave Mining Com
pany, has returned to town after a 
visit to the mine. He reports excellent 
program. The new No, 2 vein to being 
opened up and to dLectoring valuable 
ore bod lee. Ore to now bring stepped 
from these worktoge-from the develop
ment as tt goes on.

The mine management. decided te*t 
week to etoik again on No. 1 from the 
125-foot level and have already un
covered a new body of high grade ote. 
Two cars of medium grade ore wlH b- 
shipped title week, and another high 
grade car to now about needy for 
shipment- It 1» expected.that 4hle car 
wW go high in values a* the or*, from 
No 1 Htef-v ha* berome very rich. In 
place# tt wiH go as liigb a* 6090 ounc-cs 
to the ton- '

Market letter free on application.
43 >c«tt St, Tsrsetk TeL M. SIS»

UHt
Have secured a few shares ip this well-known mining company, who own 

FIVE claims in Tisdale and have Just secured THREE more in DBLORO. 
The properties are well located, and for a short time I can offer the stock at 

. 10c a share, and will accept subscriptions one-third cash, one-third thirty days 
and the balance sixty days, on all orders received prior to December 20th. 1016.

A vein 6 feet long was stripped 350 feet, and four veins averaging S to, II 
inches were uncovered for 300 feet. ' —

aT
Cgsh or 
Margin

One per cent, per month on unpaid bel-
'cobalt and Porcupine Stocks arid, en 
monthly payment plan If desired.
INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO..
76 Tonga 9k Toronto.

Mining Stocks

OWEN J. B. YEAR8LEYThe Canada North-West 
Land Company, Limited

AM

IS. M. SUS112 Confederation Life Chambers
MAIN 8280 A. B. W1LLMOTTTORONTO

I Ineorporsted-'ln Canada)

ROCHESTER MINE CONSULTING MINING ENGINEER

404 LUM8DEN 8UIL0INC, 
Rhone M. 6407 6tf Toronto

Acquitted. NOTICE OF DISTRIBUTION ON
Mrs. May Buti.er, 396 Parliament- weal IVâTIAlI AP ACCVTfi

street, wa* found not guilty in the “ KEALI&AilvR Ilf iiJJLlJ, 
at « ton 4 yesterday <on a charge of . - ' __ -
stealing %3ll from Adotpiit Carrol, who v nO- T
wa* a guest at a Hallowe'en party In V
her home. y

Acoord lug to Carrol's ervideirce he had 
h id hto .purr* oil a table w’hlle leaving 
the room for <y moment and did oot 
miss It till the next morning. It con
tained two fives ?.nd e one dollar bill, 
and was returned to him empty the 
text day by Mr. Bui’er, who raid hi* 
wife found {t In the baby'* cot. Paul 
Ciartmcnt testified to finding the puree 
or. t.be frie and giving It to Mr».
Butler, fire op'oed It. he eaid, end 
he taw money In it Mr*. Butler de
nied this.

in .I 'wt-in.g the Jury' Judge Mor- 
I ga.h said It was a bleri'Lng to him that 

they were to take the reeporsiirillty of 
d^^iag who wa# the “unmitigated

City Sued for Broken Elbcw.
■Mto* Ohntotlra Jack ten eued In the 

ron-ju-ry a.raizes yesterday to recover 
*5009 damage* from the city for » 
fracture to her right arm. occasioned 
by a stumble on the sidewalk on 
Dcrvercouf t- roe d last March. Ah* 
cla'med the place we* pooriy lighted 
and that a pi ark rtuck up an irf- 
and a 1alf. Dr. Norman Alien said 
her injurie* necessitated three -Tver 
wires In the hone, and hto tell was 
3300 and thet of hto ocslctant was 
t<7 she would recover the use of 
her arm in time, but tt had Owen p~ac- 
tlcallv uee'era rince the accident. Judg
ment was rreerved.

Oklahema Bank Fobbed.
TVLSA, Okla., Dec. 16.—Robbtr, held 

up Csehler J. P. Comer of the Pme 
State Bank at Prue, Oklahoma, at the 
point of a revolver to-day. took what 
money was available and escaped.

R S«n4 your < lock to uo and we will transfer it to your mint 
and return to you free of chSrgc.

A good time to average your bolding». Do this at 01
1runtounnc lguml L/MrtUS.HIGH PARK SLIDES. J. A. McILWAIN & CO., 41 Scott StNotice is hereby given that a distri

bution on Realization of Assets. Nor. 
4. of 15.00 per share, has been declar
ed. and that the same Is payable on 
the 1st day of February/1911, to onare- 

the books of the

The toboggan slides at High Parit ere 
In first-class shape, and a ’afge crowd 
enjoyed the sport there last night. £‘S*Sf|£?i3Brokers and Mining Experts. Tel. 3134 M.. 3135 M.

G0WGANDA LEGAL CARDSUnited States Soldier Boy Killed.
ST. THOMAS, Dec. 16.—John B. Mc- 

Dermet, an ex-soldier from the Phil
ippines. traveling from Chicago to Pro
vidence. R. L. fell frpp) a Michigan 
Central train near Rodney some time 
during last night, and hi* dead body, 
almost frozen, was found by section 
men early this morning. Letters found 
showed he bed a brother and sister liv
ing at Providence, who spoke of him 
as their long lost brother, and urged 

1 him to come home.

holders of record on 
Company at the close of business on 
the 21 st day of December. 1810 (frac
tional shares not Included).

The Transfer Book* will be closed 
from the 22nd day of December, 1916. 
to the 1st day of February. 1811, both 
days Inclusive.

By order.

HOLIDAY MARKET P. WILLIAM». Barrister. Solicitor. 
Notary. Oewgaada (Successes te 

McFadden * McFadden). eg
H. 1

The present du! ness ot the Cobalt market Is npt unusual during the 
Christina* season- We look for better prices all round after the holidays. 
If you are In the market to hoy or sell communicate with ns for our advice. T ransubstantaUeo,

"The Reman Catholic 
Tranau be ton nation" will 
Ject o< a lecture by Rev. Peroy Bill
ings at the Church of the New Jer
usalem, College end Euclid, to-mor
row evening.

Doctrine of 
b- the sub-A. J. BARR <8t CO.8. B. SYKES.

Secretary-Treasurer. Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Toronto, Canada,

12th December, 1910. 43 SCOTT STREET, TORONTOe
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l^gMPg©Naar| Store Opet'S Xtonaaj 8 a.m.
Closes at 5 SO p.m

iü-yur*. , - __Fair | rials* teespcrsterei fellow 
tf hr light local osewteUe. • (suSEflPSONîa&

An Opera Cloak
Let it be an Opera Cloak, especially sincé you 

can save more than h.;!f the usual cost, and have 
more than half a hundred to choose from.

55 Ladles' Smart Opera Cloaks, for afternoon or evening 
wear, made of Imported broadcloth and French Venetian In 
daintr shades of champagne, king's blue, cream, sky, biscuit, grey 
and rose; some are lined throughout with silk serge or satin; 
others with Ivory twill; trimmed with braid ornaments and Per
sian designs. Regular prices $18.50 to $25.00. Mon- 1 A «VA

.........:.......................... ..........................................  lUa/y
A Dainty Little Dress Suitable for Afternoon or 

Evening Wear, Regular $17.50. Monday $10.79

30 Dainty and Stylish Dresses, made of silk foulard; the new 
kimono waist and sleeve; collar and yoke of fine fancy tucked 
net, outlined with wide Oriental band and messallne, closely fit
ting skirt around hips, banded with Oriental designs at knee 
line, and slightly pleated to bottom of dress in pretty shades of 
cadet, wine, tan, navy, rose, lavender, also black 1 a*a 
on white. Regular price $17.50. Monday............... 1 Ue i Z7

•'Si
Handsome and Useful

Xmas Presents for Men
£î*îjî

•I
mm §si

if-Dressing Gowns, Bath Robes,
House Coats, and Fancy Vests

Men’s Fine Quality English Lamb's Wool Dressing 
Gowns, a soft, heavy, comfortable material, in handsome , 
grey and red grounds, wfm neat scroll patterns ; cut large I 
and roomy, with long roll collar, and silk and wool girdle 
for waist ; tpmmed wit' fancy silk cord to match on 
edges, pockets and cuffs ; sizes 36 to 44- | Q QQ

1Wr
iia#^

vim.intv

Wmkm
f-S -3-m M WA.

:n mmmm
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$ ;

tAkW’
: Men’s Bath Robes, made from all-wool Austrian 

blankets, in rich dark gtev, green, brown, blue and red 
grounds, with handsome scroll and stripe patterns ; cut 
Tong and roomy, with neat round collar, fastened at 
waist with fancy girdle to match ; sizes 36 to E BA 
44 price wF U

Men’s Im 
or Smoking

1
?. !1 r0

h*..

r? wm

; ■rr
■:*

\ •v ri« §$15.00 Silk Kimono Gown* $8.95

ÊlfSlMg
Ladies’ Fancy Moirette Petticoat*, Regular 

$4.50, Monday $3 95
Moirette Petticoats, In fancy stripes, in two-toned effects 

green and navy with black stripe, green and navy with cardinal 
stripe, and green and navy with maize stripe; made with deep 
flounce of accordion pleat'ug, finished with small frill; headed 
with novelty tucking. Lengths 36, 38, 40, 42. Regular 
$4.50, for ................................................

ported English Lamb’s .Wool House Coats 
Jackets ; a soft, comfortable material, with 

camel hair finish, in a rich red ground, with fancy scroll 
patterns ; cut single breasted style, with long roll collar ; 
trimmed with fancy silk cord ta match on 4L E A 
edges, pockets and cuffs* sizes 36 to 44. Price *'•**'' 

Special value in Men’s Silk Finished Corduroy Vests, 
in handsome plain colors, including grey, brown, fawn 

, and green shades, also in same shades with fancy colored 
silk spots; cut in the latest five-button single-breasted 
style; splendidly tailored, and perfect fitting ; AA 
sizes 36 to 44, Price, special...............................

S
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1
3.95 Mens Super Quality Furnishings 

for Xmas Presents; Women’s Furs
- Special sale of Fine Dark Natural Alaska Sable 
ti Muffs» in rug, empire, pillow and fancy shapes. 
F These muffs are made f/om the very best prime full 

[urred skins; strictly No. 1 quality; lined with the 
I best satin, and finished with pure eiderdown beds 

They make most suitable Christmas gifts.
Muffs that were $30.00, for.............$23.00
Muffs that were $27.50, for.............$20.00
Muffs that were $19.00, for ....... $15.00
Muffs that were $15.00, for............ $11.00

We have just placed in stock 200 sets of black Bel
gian hare furs, direct from Brussels, Belgium. These are 
”?e finest goods of their kind that have been shown in 
Toronto this season. The styles arc the very newest, and 
moderately priced. On sale in ladies’ fur section, 3rd 
floor.

H
. Combination Sets of Suspenders, Garters and Armbands,
best quality trimmings and webbing, 75c, *14» and $1.25.

Men's Suspenders, satin finish, best quality gilt and brass 
trimmings, cast-off white kid ends, elastic webbs, put up in 
Christmas boxes. We, 76c, *14» and $1.60.

Men’s Neckwear, silk and satin qualities, newest designs 
and shapes, a splendid variety to choose from. Each tie in a 
Christinas box, 76c, $14» and $1.W.

Men’s Mufflers, all styles, including squares, reefers and 
ready-mades, with quilted linings, also some knitted goods of 
silk, wool or mercerized cotton. Prices range from 75c to $3.00.

Furniture Fancies
Old fashioned bow back, solid mahogany rockers, $15.00 
Arm Rockers, high spindle back, in solid mahogany $15.50 
Parlor Tables, in mahogany, oval shaped. Price . $14.75 
Parlor Tables, in mahogany, square, with round

ed edges ... ... ., .... ... ,,, ... ... $ 7.50
Work Baskets, with opening top and sides, in ma-

hoffany.............................. .... ... ... $21.75

WILL BE OP(TO NIGHT!

-,... %-

»
I

' -»,

A Sale of Sample Aprons * or the- convenience of those who cannot d all their Christmas shopping in

p„m"î„is ,r’,««£ the da-vtime’ h is the cuatom of this store to remain 0,-en three or four evenings ‘W° <tow"’1

, ssrzfstsi fbefhre tho,"°liday- ™s fes which w 6s se"ed’ »nd p»y *»«,

to those who serve. The store wiHWeegrdiegly remain open: to-night till 10 SLSR3 K" b“t

lish maker sent us 0 C10CK. S ., ■ , and 5^Ck’ whlte
WaUt Suggestion, for ^---------- HaudkereWef. wKJS iSSRuS1*

\ ESrS” »r71 mv 1 ?«æstKSr"ÇggF&r*
r would pay in the regu- Waists, as illustrated, which bèars s 3$ W tan, brown, green and navy, wlthtsncy blsck^rtilte— f b

lar way. In the lot three - month guarantee, smart Stylé, ^ W strtie borders Rer«1.V -*, „ ____ are: opens in front, has group tucking, stnpe oorders. Rexular selling value,
n,.p?*n Aprt»os, 7 nmmtti Aprons without bibs. Maids’ Trimmed braided with silk soutache and trim- ,_____ , 50c each. Monday, 3 for $1.00.

Here s a suggestion List for Xmas Shonnerm ”et y°k«. and conar doseiy «me
8 Stries «f Hand r.„ «tffte o . , „ . ” braided, novelty front, tucked and
o tyles or • and Ba»g, $1.75 Beaut ful Co lec ion of Scarfs trimmed with large and small silk but-

Leather Hand Bags, New We have the most beautiful îf”.8; New shaped sleeve tucked and
York’s best styles. Some have e°llection ot 8carfs ever shown with buttons black, navy andoutside pockets; others are fit- C|nadflaD Our Pearl grey. Special, $6.00. , _ . ,

" ted with change purses. Metal n ï„S °f plaia u,and UNEN SHIRTWAISTS, $1.95. \ .1 /( and covered frame, 8 and 9 are too filmy^ndTeautlful for Line? Shlrtwâlsts strictly man- \ \ \ Vl
j inches long. This is the strong- ™ to try at a descrSSTome ^m,6'’shirt'sŒVen^  ̂

est line for the money we have ^akes a'^andsom 1°rl 1tOUT*w' cuff8' Tbe80 waists are beautifully 
ever seen. ^elbîm^M a„ Z %8iïLS%U * *

Gun Metal Cigarette Cases, "then prices between $5.00 and ’ d y' *1,95'
r:"S'sM.-w. !... Oak Butter Dishes, Biscuit

We want you to see our Real another shipment of these Jaf* and Salad Bowls 
Alligator Hand Bags at $4.98 handsome scarfs, and if these -, “ Z”*" „WU
and $5.98. These are the finest Üe 38 Gtiickly as the last you'll 5 °î*fcBuS#r Dt*k^s< English platev 
skin, leather t,n^ , have to come early-$6.00, S™ an<1 handle, white porcelain inside
skins, leather lined, covered $6.50, $7.00, $8.00, $10.00 and hutter dim. Complete with butter 
frame, fitted with change purse. $18.00. trowt-1. Monday, fl 93 “ --

280 Solid
Bags, 8-lncb frame, leather 
lined, fitted with purse, bellows 
and round bottom.
$1.50. Monday 98c.

Neck Fixings
Monday we are going to 

make a special showing of 
Fancy Neckwear, In stock col
lars. with jabot and jabots. In 
net, lace and silk combinations 
to sell at 50c, 75c and $1.00.
Look for this neckwear just In
side the Yonge street door.

\

'
$17.50 i

(h :
-1J7 Asi

Must L 
•try -

M
IM

8 button length, $1.76 .
12 button length, $2.00 Æ 
16 button length, $2.50 ( '

Anh

iMEN’S FUR . LINED 
GLOVES IN FANCY 

BOXES.

women * wither tom^^Re^ tene^.^t^wn^a^t 7/M 
lar selling value 86c, Monday, each Bolton thumb, all sizes M tIIi 
SOc' pair 12.00, $2.50, $34»i * H IVI
Ssni6inchmsndSstin Men. s»k sock., l UII

Ribbon 10c Yard ,Bd co,ore. 3 pain I
in fancy box. Pair 45c, 3 pairs for $1.26.

WOMEN’S SILK HOSE IN GIFT BOXES

.btetotSgXtfSL■*""•'*”"«• '
Wain » Usa* a”5 C0!0r*- tor $14», $1.50. 
Flain black, white and colors, for $2.00.
Embroidered, sky. pink, white, $2.50.
Embroidered black and colors, $3.00.
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These colors—sky, rose pink, cardl- 
nal, old rose, mauve, grey, nile, burnt 
orange, champagne, reseda, moss, 
myrtla emerald, navy, brown, Copen
hagen^ turquoise an$ white. This Is a 
big opportunity to secure 20 and 25 
cent ribbon for 10c a yard—just one 
week in which to make up a dainty 
gift and, as you know, nothing works 
up easier than ribbon. Monday's big 
value, per yard, 10c.
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Specials From the Boot and Shoe Dent.

e a, jt s- hockey boots. r
;»w »•). to bd„. t, ». Fancy Needlework „„ " X' SSSSJtM‘ ”lll« •»«■« h«„.

v ... v new titles, and thousands to choose Suggestions which-will solve a lot of Men’s all sizes, 6 to lou, worth $2 25
U*,,- V,fitn'c’ 5®c . 25 °ak Biscuit Jar*, silver-plated from, 18o find 25c each. problems—Cumee and Five o’Clocks, Women's, all sizes, 2^ to TTworth 1185 "* *" 1‘75 L
Men s Collar Button or Jewel rim and cover, white porcelain lining. :<.... S<4» to $64»; Scrap BaskeU, 26c, 36c. Boys’, all sites, 1 to 6 worth $1 76 ^ "* ••• 1-30 KSHSss Xw* il

Whisk Holders. “8 116 and impiété with servers, $6.00 and $6.50. ed in clear type, on good peper. broldered Glôve B^ elc to $125; , «0 pair, Hockey Boots, “Lightning mt!?*
Anv one of th s Assortment 98c 8ilver-Plated Fern Pot, fancy open mak« hand60me S«t books. Cretonne Covered Boxes, 29c, 60c, 65c, *î£er’dJ“* ink'f «upports,

Polio., Collar' C„, cSll” Çomblmilon Susa, Bo.l am, 8,00, n&Sr*W)Snl cïïïdlS IL"’lJSto ‘i.“ «»» AND CHILDREN'S MOTS
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Girls9 & Misses’Paris Dresse.» Half Price: w! $2.50 and $3.00 Umbrellas $2.10

An op^rt^ltyUto^erchtsI°a<nea™criOM.rolir|na Ch^etmas «ft-

C* * n i n attractive collection of pretty handles both u,*?krella; In an
StmpsonRegularPrices SK.SSÎ

j® Class Fitted and Unfitted Suit Cases 52T*?»5” “i”” Mo- /I 
O’j day at One-third LESS than OUR 

This means away below the usual

Monday wc offer the balance of FlttCCl Slllt C&S6S Sllld B&fifS
our stock of beautiful imported gowns A . T 1 • » t t
for misses and girls at exactly HALF ^ t \Jtie - Ihird Oft 
the price. We have held them at all 
seasons. If you desire to makeV»

M1 it means
Ttiere are « 
British Oohu 
Personally Ii 
■pldlers, sch
awl laborers 
C8iln.ee and 
ties of that 
that^ but a i 
a heap of in 
It is a nation
nitittore in»j
Pies, (dénis s 

The new <
In every rll

, err grant in 
apostle of te

V/
a prc. A S2.000.00 purchase of High

sent of a dress to daughter, sister, or and Club Bags will be Sold OH Mon- 
any other - young miss, here is the , „?
golden opportunity. Everv garment TeSu^âT Selling prices. cttStUSS 
came to us direct from the best Paris 
and London dress designers, and are 
exquisite models of present fashions.
On sale Monday in girls’ dress sec
tion, third floor centre.

saK , ‘Wm.ip
tfmS

OSTRICH BOAS $6.19.

aas
production. Every fitted SsTtSf Sué 'Kra10® 
in up-to-date style. SSito.’Sl? SS5S5 
are from $14 to $40,
One-third.

Window Saturday.

i
1

J
factory prices or cost of

Ikf:: article is new and finishedm
The regular selling prices

About 300 Girls' and Misses' Paris Deduct fr°m these prices vtMSm 
and London Model Dresses, for ages 
C) to 16 years : beautifti! styles in vel- 
'et. silk, poplins and- fine cashmere, 
in best colors, fashionably designed 
and trimmed in latest modes. Our re- 

; gular prices are S8.00 to $20.00 each.
Monday, your choice at $4.00 to 
$10.00 each.

I»h> i 1 ««SwSV.'eSS' “d

Suitable Gift* for Men & Women atünüàï.sdP •
50 only Pearl Handled Man? / UnU8aai "«CC*

S”re 8et*. consisting of nail °° Fancr Ploral Sachet Bn- 
întV.T,Ci* knlfe and corn 7eloi>ee' assorted colors, regu- 
Iffl ln fancy Xmas box. set >«r 20c. Monday i0c.

and7Combs",1 initio SSTu^*MHttaryBrnsSs
Srtap- km ”'«• as SfiffatTBaww

Monday, per set, tZM.
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